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WEATHER
n d r  «nd etxder Moodfty oiglifc and 
Tuesday. Lowest tempatmtnm 3t> 
S2 degrees in Panhandle.
Martaram temperatuze Saxidaf M 
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Cogdell Exploratjon 
Develops Flowing Oil 
From Permian Zone

President Flies Back
Demos Map 
Four Issues 
In Campaign

A new and shallower pay ap
pears to have been encountered on 
the northeaat side of the Cogdell- 
Canyon field in Central-South Kent 
County, about 18 miles north of the 
town of Snyder.

J. A. Chapman Producing Com
pany (Chapman and McParlin), No.
•  Oogdell, on the northeast side of 
the Canyon producing area of the I 
Cogdell field, and 3,052.5 feet from 
north and 2,703.6 feet from cast i 
linee of section 716, block 97. H<teTC ;
survey. flowecT 35 barrels of oil in j W A S H IN G T O N  __ (/P) —
30 minutes from a lower Permian; sharpened UDtone at 4A98-4.970 feet. , yemocrais s n a r p e n e a  up

The flow was through a n v e -1 domestic is.sue.s Monday
eighth-inch bottom hole choke, j as likely material for a new 
^ e r e  was no water. The section is j assault' on the Republicans , 

shale. | ^hen President Truman goes whistle '
^*,L~ ** Minotea stopping westward early next month.

The tester was open one hour for issues—some underscored re- ;
the drills tern test. Gas showed at  ̂cently by the President and some by j 
me surface In 10 minutes. Mud ; his followers—include (1 > a new ; 
flowed a t the top in 25 minutes and I drive for the Brannan Farm Sub- ■ 
oil began to flow at the end of 301 sidy Payment Plan, (2) expansion of 
minutes. I Unemployment Insurance, (3> Con-'

The 35-barrel flow in 30 minutes ' gress' action in killing the Admm- 
then followed. This Is the first i istration's middle-income housing 
show for production in the C ^ d e ll ' proposal and '4) extension of rent 
area from any formation above the ? controls. !
Canyon lime of the Pennsylvanian, j in addition. Administration lieu- 
The prospector was circulating : tenants say Truman can be expected i 
while waiting on orders, at last re- j to voice a vigorous defense of Sec-

Operation De-Splinter

-1A. > -J

port.

Cogdell Stepout Rotes 
602 Barrels Oil Doily

A one-mile west extension to the 
Cogdell-Canyon pool in Central- 
South Kent County is assured with 
the potentialing of the D. D. Feld
man No. 1 P. L. Puller.

Rated from a 12-hour test through 
a three-quarter-inch choke, the 
Feldman venture’s 24-hour produc
tion potential is 602 barrels of 42- 
gravlty oil plus five-tenths of one 
per cent water.

Production was from open hole, 
naturally. Pay was topped at 6,881
feet, and total depth is 6,915 feet.
t  rn g " m r^ m i,e r“;rA7mmi^tri:rron

retary of State Acheson and his i 
policies, pointing also to recent ef- | 
forts he has made as President to ' 
cooperate with congressional Repub- ' 
licans on foreign affairs.
May Rap -McCarthy

In a trip expected to take him j 
through Wisconsin on his way to ■ 
dedication ceremonies at the Grand 
Coulee Dam in W’a.shmgton State, 
Truman is expected by Democrats 
to have something to say about the 
Commtinist charges Senator McCar
thy (R-W'is> has hurled against the 
State Department.

It Is on domestic economic and 
social problems, however, that most 
party members think Truman will 
hit hardest in speeches directed to
ward retaining Democratic control 
of Congress in November and boost-

Johnny Keasey of San Diego, Calif., suffered an outrageous fortune when he wandered away from home 
and got lost. Nurse Edith Doughty and Dr. Victor Gould are removing cactus spines from Johnny's anat

omy, while the patient reflects on his misadventure.

Is set at 6,881, top of the pay.
Gas-oil ratio was 620-1, and tub

ing pressure was 100 pounds.
This west extension is 467 feet 

from north and east lines of section 
703, block 97. H&TC survey, and 13 
miles southwest of Clairemont.

Pegosus Outposf 
To Bo Completod

supporters in both houses. i
liie  President laid down the back

ground lor an all-out drive for the*i 
Brannan plan in his recent message i 
signing a farm acreage allotment 
bill.

He urged Congress again “to au
thorize a system of production pay
ments for potatoes «and other per- ; 
ishable commodities* so that un- ! 
avoidable surpluses can be sold to 
consumers and used, instead

11 Texans Die By 
Violence; Car-Train 
Crash Kills Three

Bt The Associated Press

Magnolia No. 2-36 Glass, on the taken off the market and largely 
southwest side of the original Pe- , wasted.’’
gasus field, in Central-North Upton 
County, and 660 feet from south and 

• east lines of section 36, block 41, TP 
survey, T-4-S, appears to be due for 
completion as one of the best El- 
lenburger producers in that area.

« This venture flowed a total of 
708.36 barrels of 53.2-gravity oil, 
naturally in eight hours, through a 
one-half-inch tubing choke. It now 
is taking potential to complete.

The oil came from open hole in 
the Ellenburger at 12,822-13,065 feet. 
'The 5 1 2-inch casing is cemented 
at 12.822 feet.

'The gas-oil ratio was 1,547-1.

Flares Revive Hope 
For Missing Airmen

FRANKFURT, GERMANY — ,P —
A search force of 22 U. S. Air Force 
planes spread out over the Baltic 
Sea Monday in a hunt for 10 U. S.
Navy fliers mi.ssing in a lost PB-4Y 
patrol plane since Saturday.

Sighting of two flares revived 
hope for the fliers. The search was 
directed by Capt. D’Jack Klinger, i Ing affair earlyFlowing tubing pressure was from ' pj-ankltn Pa

1.500 pounds to 1.600 pounds. Cas- u  g Xir Force Headquarters said
mg pressure was from 1.225 pounds flares had been sighted by a 
to 1,250 pounds. search plane near the Danish Island

This project topped the Ellen- of Bornholm. Additional search 
burger at 12,710 feet, which Is a da- i planes and ships of the Danish and 
turn of minus 9,826 feet. That j Swedish Navies were sent to the area 
makes it 186 feet low on the top of | m the hope the flares might have 
the Ellenburger to the same marker been sent up from the missing plane, 
in Magnolia No. 1-A TXL, the The four-engined ’Privateer’’ pa- 
opener of the Pegasus field, which , trol plane disappeared on a 430-mile 
is 30 miles southwest of Midland.; training flight from Wiesbaden,

German, to Copenhagen, Den
mark.

Three persons died In a spectacu
lar car-train crash Sunday. They 
were part of the violent death toll 
of 11 in Texas over the weekend.

Traffic accidents claimed seven 
victims. Three died from gunshot 

of ( wounds and one died 5f
The latest deaths reported In

clude:
Lee McElphan, 20. and his recent 

bride, 17, of Beaumont died Sunday 
when the car In which they were 
riding was struck by a fast passen
ger train near Orange. Lois Har- 
ma, 17. of Vidor, another occupant 
of the car, died several hours later.

N. O. Jordan, 74, and hrs daugh- 
tcr-in-law, Mrs Curtis Jordan, 38, 
both of Fort Worth, died Saturday 
night in a headon auto collision near 
Dalla.s. Eight were injured. 
Shooting At Pecos •

Manuel Marquez, about 45, and 
Florentino Salcido died in a shoot- 

Sunday at Pecos

M cCarthy Talks  
O f M issing  Link' 

Red Spy Case
W.ASHIXGTON—</P—Senator McCarthy (R-Wis) said Monday he 

is ready to give Senate inveatigators the name of a mystery witncM 
who will swear Owen Lattlmore is or was a Communist.

Eight Men 
Unhurt In 
Lake Crash

BENTON H A R B O R ,  
MICH. —<>P)— Eight Naval 
Reservists from the Minne
apolis area miraculou.sly es
caped injury early Monday 
when their PV-2 twm-englne plane 

I crash-landed just off the Lake 
' Michigan shoreline.

They were returning from a 
weekend flight to Bermuda by way 
of Norfolk, Va.

i One of the crew. 22-year-old Lyle 
'i Pasket of St. Paul. Minn., swam 
I about 200 feet to shore to get help.
! The others were brought in by 
j canoe.
! The plane—-a land craft attached 
to the Glenview Naval Air Station 

I at Chicago—had circled blindly over 
I this area in a driving ram for more 
than an hour, arousing the twin 
cities of Benton Harbor and St. 
Joseph on the lake shore. Hundreds 
watched the plane go down.
Doctor Plays Boatman

Lt. (jg) Tliomas Milton, the pilot, 
had about 40 gallons of gasoline left 
when he brought the plane down 
after failing to locate the airport 
here.

Scores of cars headed for the 
scene of the crasli, but before any
one could get there the seven oc
cupants remainmg had climbed out 
and were standing on top of the 
fuselage.

Dr. Bouton Sowers, prominent 
Benton Harbor surgeon, paddled his 
canoe out into the calm lake and 
brought the men back to shore. He 
made four trips.

Within half an hour after

Capital
/

I Month-Long 
Vacation 
Florida Ends

KEY WEST, FLA.— (JP)—President Truman left for 
Washington at 9:04 a.m. Monday after a month-long Flor
ida vacation.

Accompanied by his daughter, Margaret, and mem
bers of his staff, he boarded an Air Force Constellation 
known as the “Magic Carpet” at the Navy’s Boca Chica* 
Airport.

His own plane, the “Independence,” is in Santiago to 
----------------------------------bring President Gonzalet of

Mohr Given 
Prison Term 
In Slaying

ALLENTOWN. PA.— Â>) 
— Harold A. Mohr Monday 
w as sentenced to a prison 
term of three to six years 
for the so-called mercy kill
ing of his cancer-ravaged brother. 
Mohr was convicted Friday of vol
untary manslaughter.

Judge James F. Henninger also 
imposed a fine of 8500 on th* 88- 

the i year-old tannery worker, 
crash, a crowd of 600 to 7(W persons i The maximum sentence for vol- 
had gathered at Jean Klock Park I untary manslaughter is 12 year« In 
to watch the rescue. prison and a fine of $6,000.

Many of them had been at the ' A Lehigh Clounty jury of four 
City Airport a short time earlier, \ men arul eight women had recom- 
.shining the headlights of their cars mended mercy In finding Mohr
in an effort to guide the pilot.

Because of the rain, Milton barely 
was able to see the lights.

Reeves County Sheriff Charlie Fitz
gerald. Jr., said Marquez shot and 
seriously wounded his wife, killed 
Salcido, then put a bullet in his 
right temple.

Flavia Martha Waring. 20. died 
Saturday of burns received at her

__ WASHINGTON — (iP>—  Senator. ALcCwcthy stfpftd
cunosity Monday by talking of a “missing link” in his case 
on Owen Lattimore, the man he has called Russia’s top 
spy in thi.«» country.

The tumultuous inquiry into ^McCarthy's charges of 
communi.sm in the State Department was enlivened mean-

+while by an exchange in 
which:

]. A Democrat, Represen
tative Dingell of Michigan, 
declared "reckless’’ Republican lead
ers are backing McCarthy in a 
drive to “get” President Truman.

2. McCarthy, WLsconsin Republi
can, retorted Truman Is “afraid” to 
let a Senate Investigating commit
tee examine secret files which Me-

Ken Regan Predicis 
Truman's Approval 
Of Kerr Gas Bill

guilty of manslaughter 
Judge Henninger said he acquies

ced to the jurors who, he said "be
lieved Mohr shot his brother out of 
sympathy."

' ,  'I Mohr stood Quietiy before the bar 
hear hIr-eeRSenee. Bis lace

I showed no emotion and he continued 
, to gaze, with a dull expression, at 
the floor as he did throughout the 
trial.

Asked for comment by reporters,
Mohr said: "I have nothing to say." 

BORGER —'7Pi— Hundreds of : Mohr was convicted of killtng his
grimy fire-fighters Sunday brought blind, cancer-stricken brother, Wal- 
a prairie blaze under control just ! ter, 55, at their home in nearby 
short of a residential section with ! Coplay last March 8.

Out Prairie Blazes 
In Texas Panhandle

Congressman Ken Regan arrived 
in Midland Sunday to spend several 
days here and elsewhere in his 
huge West TeXas district during 
the Easter recess of Congress. He 
will be back in Washington when 
Congress re-cOnvenes April 18. 

Regan said he plans to visit sev-

hundreds of homes.
Farther west m the Texa.s Pan- I 

handle, another prairie fire whipped I 
unchecked over powder-dry grass i 
in an area about 12 miles wide and 
fives miles long.

Sheriff Hugh Anderson said the ! 
fire which for a time threatened the 
Rock Creek Addition at the north- i 
west edge of Borger was brought

earthy contends will prove his ac- ■ under control nearly five hours after

and approximately the same 
tance northwest of Rankin.

dis-

Strown Prospect In 
C-W Kent Is Offset

The plane last vas heard from 
when it radioed it had crossed the 
German-Danish border near the 
Russian zone of Germany.

home in Comanche the day before eral area cities the remainder of 
when her clothing caught fire from | this week. He also will attend to 
an open heater. [ personal business matters here.

Harold C. Henger, 20. son of a 1 He will leave Midland Tuesday aft- 
well-knowii Dallas contractor, died | ernoon for a brief swing through 
Sunday when a bullet from an an- ; his district, with .stops .scheduled 
tique pL'tol entered his heart. The at Ode.ssa. Kermit, Monahans, Fort 
pistol, from Henger s collection of I Stockton, Pecos and El Paso. The I

cusatlons.
Lattimore, an American specialist 

on Far Eastern affairs, has denied 
under oath McCarthy's charges he 
is or has been a Communist and 
that he is a Soviet agent.

McCarthy spent the weekend get
ting m touch with mystery wltne.sses ! new*^high"^h^r 
he has said will back up his con- i Equipment Lost

it started.
The sheriff estimated the fire 

burned four sections—2,560 acres— 
of land.

The wind whipped the flames 
away from a huge synthetic rubber 
plant. The paved by-pass highway 
stopped the fire just shy of Borger’s

Three-quar^rs of a mUe south- f n d í o ' s  P a r l i a m e n t  
west of the Lewis T. Lohman and i .
others No. 1 J. W. Young, prospec- A p p rO Y C S  P eO C C  P o C t  
tice Strawn discovery in Centra!-, n ew  DELHI, INDIA—.P-—In- 
West Kent County, Spartan Drill- días Parliament Monday approved 
ing Company. Big West Drilling | a new India-Pakistan agreement 
Company. Signal Oil & Gas Com- i which Premier Jawaharial Nehru 
pany and -Lone Star Producing j said had halted the feuding coun- 
Company have staked their No. I ' tries on the brink of war.
J- W. Young. "W'e have stopped ourselves at

The project will be 330 feet out i the edge of a precipice and turned 
of the northwest comer of the | our back to it.” said Nehru in an-

old firearms, went off while being 
handled by a fraternity brother.

Nathaniel Wright, four, was run 
over and killed Sunday by a' car in 
front of his West Dallas home.

Mrs. R. N. Na.sh, 24, was killed in 
a traffic accident Sunday at Fort 
Worth.

Temperature Soars 
To 88 Degrees Here

Doing an about face on the early 
part of last week, the weather

congressman is scheduled to speak 
In Pecos Thursday and in El Paso 
next Monday.

He said he has not completed 
plans for his reelection campaign, 
but intimated he will not be able 
to do any personal campaigning 
until after Congress adjourns for 
the Summer. He believes adjourn
ment will come around June 15. 
Both the congressman and Mrs. I

tentions regarding Lattimore., He 
has promised to tell a Senate For
eign Relations subcommittee Tues
day whether they have agreed to 
testify Thursday. That group Ls 
handling the investigation of his 
charges.
Telegram To Acheson

McCarthy whetted cunosity

The Western Chemical Company 
lost some equipment stored on open

The defendant and three brothers 
testified Walter often had ag^ed to 
be "put out of his misery.”

Court Denies Plea 
Of Screen Writers 
Held In Contempt

WASHINGTON —(A*>— The Su
preme Ck)urt Monday refused to 
interfere with the power of con
gressional committees to compel 
witnesses to say whether they are 
Communists.

The refusal came in the tribunal’s 
rejection of two appeals filed by 
Movie Writers John Howard Law- 
son and Dalton Trumbo.

They were convicted of contempt
land. But Anderson s^ld there were ! Congress for declining to

homesno know casualties and no 
burned.

Rust said more than 2(X) men 
, fought the flames with wet sacks. 

 ̂ ' NVater tank trucks were brought to 
by I help.

^king S ^ r e ^ j  of State Acheson ' prairie fire some 65 miles to
this question i the west, between Channing, Texas,

•Do you deny. Mr^ A c h ^ n  that j jjara Visa. N. M.. swept count-
the only missing Imk r n ^ e  Lattl- ^^^es of grassland in the nearly
more ca.se is proof of either mem- ; „ine hours it burned.

the House Un-American Activities 
Committee whether they were 
members of the Communist Party.

Tlie Supreme Court denied hear
ings to Lawson and 'Trumbo on 
their appeals, thereby letting stand 
a lower court ruling that congres
sional committees have power to 
inquire into Communist Party 
membership.

Chile here Tuesday for a 
state visit.

A White House aide said 
Truman hoped to be able to 
announce the appointment of a 
chairman of the Atomic Energy 
Commission within a few days. He 
said 'Truman also is nsarlng a de
cision on other appointments.

Just before boannng me plane, 
the President told reporters he 
“never felt bstter.”

Asked If hs planned to meet con
gressional leaders when he returns, 
he said yes, all those now In Wash
ington.

Reporters jokingly reminded him 
that his visit to Key West has been 
busy for them with lots of news. Tìm  
President agreed and said he had 
tried to keep the newsmen busy so 
they “wouldn’t  have to do any spee- 
ulating."
la  Jovial Moed /

In a jovial mood, the President 
said It felt a little strange to 1m 
wearing a heavy ’Winter suit In an* 
tlcipatlon of colder weather In tM
capital

'The President, an aide said, haa 
some one in mind lor the ASC poet 
and hopes to persuade him to ac
cept.

J < ^  A. McCone, Los Angriee 
businesaman and a  Repnhitoap. Is 
under eomtdscmtkm tor agipdfeit- rant se maeeeaetwy «rtbY E2r
Force.

The President also must itad m 
successor to Tracy Voorfases as m>- 
dersecretary of the Army. Vooc* 
hoes has resigned, effective no latar 
than June SO. And Comeilos Van
derbilt 'Whitney wants to leave ae 
undersecretary of Commerce.
Toogli Deetekm

He also faces a tough deiiitnn am 
whether to sign or veto a MD pro
hibiting the Federal Power Com
mission from fixing Om rates for 
natural gas of Independent pro
ducers.

He is under heavy prssiute from 
"big city" Denocrats to veto tt. 
On the other hand, Soathweatem 
Democrats, Including Bpeakw Bay- 
bum, are strong for the nieesme.

Truman begina hla sixth year In 
the White Hooee Wadneeday. Be 
will spend most of It trying to re
vamp and strengthen the bl-partl- 
san foreign policy azkd campaigning 
for hla "Fair Deal" dcgneetle pso- 
gram.

Regan plan to be in Midland for I 'if Weary firei.-^. including nearly
Midland ‘" " ' I ! 200 volunteers, watched this blazethe world championship 

Rodeo, May 31-June 4.
Oil Legislation

Discussing legislative matters now
southeast quarter of section 97,' nouncing details of the agreement ' warmed up to the 88-degree point j before Congress, Regan said that 
block O, W&NW survey, and a p - ' to his Parliament.
proxlmately 11 miles west of Claire- ■ -----------------
mofrt. FINED $1. COSTS

Lohman No. 1 Young was last re- j Justice of the Peace 
ported swabbing varying

Jo.seph A.
amounts ! Se>*mour Monday fined a Midland

man $1 and costs for failure to have 
a driver’s license and for driving 
a vehicle without headlights.

fair, giving no indication that rain 
Ls on the way.

★ L A T E  N E W S  F L A S H E S  ★

of oil and water from Strawn per- 
fontions at 7.353-735» feet. The 
venture ia bottomed in the Ellen
burger at 7365 feet. 'That forma- 
tioo was topped at 7343 feet, on an ' 
elevation of 236» feet.

SE Crockett Venture 
Develops More Shows |

M«gnniia PeUoleum Company 
fqntinii#* to develop interesting! 
abows c t poadble prodoctlon in the j 
Bienburger a t Its No. 1 Clayton. |

Crockett Coanty wild- j

ran a four hour j W A S H I N G T O N  — (A P )—  A F L  P r e s if J e n t  W i l -
G r e e n  M o n d o y  s t r o n g ly  e n id o rs e d  t h e  id e a  o f  

im e r g in g  o i l  A m e r i c a n  l a b o r  u n io n s  in to  o  s in g le  f e d -  
J ra t'O « ’ , b u t  o v o id e d  t o k .n g  a  s t a n d  o n  a  C IO  p lo n  f o r  

ef the four **°*"*^ u n i o n s  t o  c c » p ) e r a te  p o l i t i c a l l y  p e n d in g  t h e  m e r g e r .

a . g  mrnrnmtm tilt S A N  J U A N ,  P U E R T O  R IC O  — < A P ) ~  T L c
N o ry  Im p » ofU iO u iic«d  M o n d o y  o  U . &  
k e s  pickmd mp fo u r sonriw org fro m  o B rsH sii •

«37  M B pimmm wimek crash le a d e d  4 0  e iH e t to e H i o f

here Sunday. Most of last week: aside from oil imports, legislation 
the temperatures were in the lower- concerning the petroleum industry 
than-70 bracket. . to be working out favorably.

The weather man says it will be ' Economy still is the watchword in 
a little cooler Monday night and Congress, he stated.
Tuesday. He also said it will, be Asked for an opinion as to wheth-

W ASHINGTON — (AP)—  Quick Senate ap
proval Monday sent to the White House a com
promise $4,000,000,000 housing bill, stripped of 
the cooperative program advocated by President 
Truman.

er President Truman will sign the 
Kerr Gas Bill, Regan predicted he 
will sign it.

“In discussing the import situa
tion with the President sometime 
ago. President Truman advised he 
once had been a lease broker in 
Kansas and that he is familiar with 
the oil business. Since the Presi
dent is familiar with the oil bus- 

i Iness and its problems. I believe 
he will sign the Kerr bill." Regan 
stated.

such proof is forthcoming that then 
Lattimore can truly be labeled as 

1 Russia’s top agent in this country?” 
i McCarthy put the question In a 
telegram to Acheson Sunday night. 
It was the first time he had said 
anything about ’’pasrment by the 
party ” in connection with the Latti
more case.

McCarthy’s Washington office dis
tributed the text of the telegram 
and said he had sent it to Acheson 
from New York. A McCarthy aide 
called attention to the “payment by 
the party” phrase, but declined to 
amplify it.

Whether it is a key to testimony 
which McCarthy expects his wit
nesses to develop remained for him 
to say—if he will—on his return to 
Washington.

die out late last night. It had 
burned across the E. C. Houghton 
and Malcolm Shelton ranches and 
may have damaged the Beck. Taylor ! was to report at 1:30 pm. Monday

Jury Panel Reports 
For April Court Term

A venire of 72 prospective jurors

a n d  Reynolds Cattle (Company 
nmges.

Some cattle and horses were 
feared lost in the blase, which dam
aged a garage at the Houghton 
headquarters.

to open the April term of 70th 
District Court.

Several cases were set for triaL 
Judge G. C. Olsen of the lOMh 

District. Kermit, will occupy the 
bench this week.

Doggone!

ts a
TO K Y O  —  (AP) —  Seven Japanese workmen 

were killed Monday and eight others were injured, one 
. seriously, when a  concrete wall of the new City Hall 
leaved in on them os they were sitting alongside it 
I sating their lunches. .

Second Fishing 
Vessel Is Missing

NANTUCKET. MASS. —uP>— A 
64-foot fi.shiT>g vessel with 10 bmd 
aboard was sought Monday in the 
same general vicinity where heavy 
seas sank another draggei with the i 
loss oi eight lives.

The Coast Guard reported there |
_ __  has been no word from the •:

smoe the two xrmn were lamM tbat. ' ^oar S u tm  since last Friday. Two ; 
to tW iii in a Asetr-wt OctoDomtic«cwxers. the Legxre azid the Haas- «

‘ knit, azxl ptones were aeot oat bgr | 
the Coast Ooaid.

'Off:

Find No Clues In 
Political Slaying

KANSAS C IT Y  —<3̂ — Police 
Monday began a renewed effort to 
UDCorer some clue leading to the 
slayers of PcJitiral Boss Charles 
BinaggiD and ius henchman. Charles 
Gargotta.

DespSu an intensive inrestigauem

; cidk iBSt ThMvdey. affieew toxte
ifailcd to t n  wp a  1wagBle Ohe.

There mas a kdl ^ 52? e f lk œ
smsgsied to the case took a  day of

•on. He was Bem o’ tBohi Osaper.
4SB emplofw of the

Bisa arsi Bko-

Soviet Experts To  
Lead Invasion, Say 
Chinese Loyalists

TAIPEL FORMOSA —UP)— Chl- 
DCM NationaUsts Monday predicted 
Russian experts would call the 
signals on the next Invasioo of 
Hainan Island.

Dispatches from Hainan aaid 
Russian advlstrs had arrived on 
Luichow Peninsula. 10 mHaa tram 
Hainan on the Chinese maiwiaivi, 
some weeks ago.

H m Rnsslins are dziSinc to- 
t««8veiy a  small Ifastdh  fbAe. 
the dlmatefam adWA . ̂  Jr ■

vatkxMttsti
ri0Ñm CcXfiBtnDlSt BÍltaBBiB. iD
vmác the Istaad in  the' 8kst - ;8fm 
vceki. tb ey  said they t u m
Reds, «Mpj nred a t la tft f jM  kkd 
atíaed —errif1ira**e atms smd 
piles.

Reports reaelilBC H sa« ' -B m «  - 
ftom Bed aoM 'the Ooaa-'
munlsts have ogotrsd osmt of BHlr 
top genermkt. XJn Ptoo^ to 
Hainan. A fuD-ecale 
oosne within a  few deya.

Cool Front Slows 
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★  IN  HOLLYW OOD ★

Lawrence ^Dillinger  ̂Tierney 
Says He's Really Harmless

Sjr EE8KINE JOHNSON 
NBA Steff CorrtspoiutMit

HOLLYWOOD — Lawrence Tler- 
n*f, working hard on a de-blubber 
profram at Terry Hunt’s gym, stii- 
iened hia jaw when l  asked him 
about the bad boy namort that keep 
popping up .

don’t  mind anything that la 
printed about me aa long aa it la
the truth,*’ he said. "I’ve nothing to 
hide and I’ve nothing to be asham
ed of—except getting drunk a few 
times.”

'The screen DilUnger goes back 
to work May 1 In "Tomahawk” 
at UI. • • •

Melvyn Douglas and wife Helen 
Gahagan vigorously are denying 
all those separation rumors. . . . 
Howard Da£Uva, on location at 
Palm Springs, says It’s so swanky 
there one cafe serves corned beef 
hlish under glass. . . . Pat Dane’s 
latest romance is Bill Morrow, 
producer-writer of the Bing Crosby 
airshow. , . . Hollywood p a l s  are 
worried about Ava Gardner’s health 
and there’s talk of a sanitarium 
visit , . . Top secret communique 
from the Abigail Adams - George 
Jeeel battle front:

Abigail told Jesel goodby at the 
airport by whacking him over the 
head. Jeael’a chauffeur Immediate
ly alerted every night spot in town 
to be on the lookout for ’’Miss War- 
path of ItSO.” • • •

Mrs. Robert Young sent the fam
ily dog to a famous Hollywood dog 
trainer. "If he’s successful with the 
dog.“ she told Bob, “I ’m going to 
send our children.”
Overcome

Ida Lupino invited Clifton Webb 
to see the rough cut of "Outrage,” 
recently completed for PlUnakers. 
In reciprocation, Webb invited Ida 
and Collier Young to see his latest, 
“Cheaper by the Doaen.” In the 
final scene Webb diet and he was 
sitting next to Lupino In the thea
ter crying like a baby.

"Do you cry like this every time?” 
Idj^ asked Webb.

“If you died as beautifully as 
that,” Webb answered with a sob,
“you'd cry too.“• • •

Deadpan Virginia O’Brien is test
ing at UI for the role of Jimmy 
Stewart’i  niece In “Harvey.” "A 
batty character if ever there was

Hollywood Worries ! School Board Hears

ACC TH EATRE
104 S<iiith Lee Street 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

'Sky Bandits"

MOVIES ARE BETTER  
THAN EVER

Adatte 
Mat. Me 
Nit« sac 
Children 

9e

^  NOW THRU WED. if
Feataree X:#6 4:#4 S:03 1:02 10:01

Earth-Shattering Story of the 
Range-Wars That Split the 

Great Diy/ide!

Esos;^

T ía lN iá x o R

m m i
•  Added Attra«tl«ne •

Cartwa “Basy U ttle Beare” 
Latest World News
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Every time he touched me, my 
heart stood still!

d a K a  ~
ANDREWS

SUSAN

HAYWARD
.\1  ̂ I'OOI.ISII 

IlKMM"
Added : T e m A Je r^  and News

l U i

Today
and

Taes.

A Saga of Scoundrels in a 
Century of Infamy!

niONE eWSM WAHOA ^
PIVEI-IELIEM EIIDIIU ^

one,” she says. “But It's a change 
of pace for me and I ’d love to 
play it.” • • •

UI wlU sheive the title. “’The 
Bed Carpet,“ for the Howard 
Daff thriller. Exhibitors a r e  
•ereaming that the word “red” is 
peieoo at the boxoffice. “The 
Bed 8heee” and “Red River” 
don’t have a Communistic con
notation . . . .  Franc.'s, the talk
ing mule, was sworn in as an 
honorary member of the Mas
quer«. Aren’t the Masquers pre
dominately Republicans? . . . .  
Note te frosen orange juiee brass:
In “Ma and Pa Kettle Back 

Home,” Marjorie Main makes 
orange juice by putting oranges in 
a sock and running the sock 
through a wringer.A • A

Bob Sterling has chips on Betty
Hutton as a lady Ben Hogan. He 
says: "The minute I saw her
swing on the golf course I knew 
that she could be one of the na
tion’s best golfers.” Betty is tak
ing lessons from a pro.
Hot Water, Too

The Balboa Bay Club at New
port Beach has become otie of
the coast’s top showplaces. Latest \ 
improvement is 50 new bedrooms, | 
each with Its own lanal.• * * ILois Andrews, who switched |
from blonde to brunette, is back I 
from the dye bucket with dark red 
hair . . . .  Unhappy district movie j 
manager Lew Bray of Harlingen, I 
Texas, writes me;

"Surely, you wouldn't attempt j 
to take the joy out of movie going. i 
Popcorn and candy are as much j 
a part of the movie theater as ■ 
soda pop and peanuts at the cir
cus.”

If you’re an elephant, yes.• • • I
Orson Welles’ version of Shake- I 

speare’s "Macbeth,” which he ! 
made for Republic two years ago, I 
is being readied for release within 
30 days. The film will play the ' 
art house circuit first, then go into I 
general release. According to the 
studio, all that was wrong with i 
the first version of the film was I 
that there was entirely too much 
art and not enough seUabillty. 'The 
art has been eliminated, much to 
Orson's disgust.• • •

UI’s eager beavers are burning 
their brain cells for titles to be 
used on future pictures starring 
Francis, the mule. Some of the 
suggestions:

“The PYancis-steIn Monster.” 
"Ma and Pa Kettle Buy Francis.” 
“Abbott and Costello Ride Fran
cis.” A team-up of Fred Astaire 
and the mule In ’'When Francis 
Dances With Me.’’

As Colony Scandals 
Trim Gate Receipts

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD Movie-

land’s public relations, in the opin
ion of many thinking people here, 
are at the lowest point since the 
black years of the early *20s.

Back in those days the narcotics 
death of a star, a murder involving 
two actresses and a manslaughter 
charge against a comedian brought 
down a torrent of criticism. The 
scandal.';, plus' a cycle of loose- mor- 
aled film.'-, were denounced on the 
floor of the U. S. Senate.

Now it IS 1950 and another senator 
—Johnson of Colorado—is blasting 
Hollywood.

The movie Industry .solved its 
problem of the 20's by hiring Post- 
ma.ster General Will Hays. Hays 
policed the movies, just as Judge 
Landis whipped baseball back into 
shape after the Black Sox scandal.

Baseball has not had a major 
scandal since. But Hollywood has.

Hollywood is worried. The town 
is concerned not only about the 
.scandals, but about the nation’s a t
titude toward the movie industry' as 
a whole. 'The reason for the concern 
is .simple enough—theater business is 
not good.
‘StromboU,’ For Instante

Hollywood believes its pictures are 
as good a.s ever. Then what is the 
rea.son for the fallinp-off b<jx-of- 
fice? Television is part of the answer. 
A larger part i.s public relations, 
many film men believe

"Hollywood has never made an 
attempt to .sell itself to the public, 
a distinguished star told me. “It 
has always been too concerned with 
selling Its Jane Ru.s.solls. ’

A saying as old as Hollywood goes: 
"Any pubucily is good publicity.” 
People are beginning to doubt this.

Have you heard of '‘Struinboll’’? If 
you lia\en't, you mu.'' be ricaf and 
blind. It IS the mo.'-t publicized pic
ture of all time. All Hollywood ex
pected the film to show a lusty pro
fit.

•'Stromboli’ appears destined to 
show a deficit. Although the curious 
flooded the theaters on the first day 
of Its showing, people stayed away 
thereafter.

This turn of the public mind has 
Hollywood scratching its head. The 
film.sters have learned bad publicity 
can mean bad business.

Oil Representatives 
At Special Meeting

Member« of the Mldlkod Inde
pendent School District boerd were
scheduled to convene at 4 p.m. 
Monday In a special called meet
ing to discuss tax matters with rep
resentatives of oil companies.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
asked for an opportunity to address 
the board, and the special meeting 
was c a l l e d  by George T. Abell, 
board president, to hold the dU- 
cussion.

John W. Cornwall, newly-elected 
member of the board, who is to be 
sworn in at the regular meeting 
Tue.'iday night, wa.s .scheduled to 
be present at the meeting.

New officers are to be named at 
the regular meeting Tuesday. Corn
wall replaces Abell on the board, 
and R. W. Hamilton was reelected 
to the other vacancy.

Girl's Condition Fair 
I After Mercy Trip 
I On Borrowed Train
I 3COBEY, MONT. —(>P>— Seven- 
{ year-old Karen Biem was reported 
! in fair condition early Monday at 
! a Scobey hospital after a 50-mile 
' mercy trip on a borrowed train.

The daughter of Anard Biem, oil 
station operator, was brought here 

; Saturday night from Opheim where 
she was stricken with pneumonia, 

i A volunteer Great Mountain Rail- 
! way crew borrowed the train and 
battled a blixzard from Opheim to 
Scobey to get Karen to a hospital. 

I There U no hospital In Opheim, a 
Northern Montana town.

Conductor Tom Harmon said he 
, was advised by the girl’s doctor she 
' would not live unless she could be 
taken to a hospital.

> Within a few minutes, H. M. 
Shaplelgh, superintendent at Great 
Falls, gave permission and a diesel 
locomotive and a passenger car 
were readied for the trip. Section 
crews shoveled snow to get the 
train out of the Opheim yards. Two 
hours later Karen was In the Bcobey 
hospital.

Blessed Evenf Of 
Quads—Four Cats
Ervin Irisman. machinist at 

Ttir Reporter - Telexram, was 
handing o u t  "blessed event" 
smokes Monday—cigarettes.

“What for?” one of the report
ers who got a free fag, asked.

"Oh, quads,” calmly answered 
Crisman.

"What? Did you say quads?” 
the newsman asked.

“^'ep. quads, the Easter bunny, 
or stork one. left our old mammy 
cat four kits,” explained the 
proud owner.

! Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker

Two Mississippi 
Boys Die In Cave>ln

DEKALB, MISS.— Two boys 
I playing cops and robbers in an 
I old dirt pit died In a cave-in Sun
day.

Sheriff J. A. Craig identified them 
as Edward Walls, 14, and George

' Ward, 17.
Two younger brothers of Wall saw 

; the accident. One ran for help 
’ while the other started digging 
frantically. A crowd assembled 

■ quickly but the burled boys smother
ed before they could be removed from 

I beneath four or five cubic yards of 
! earth. They did not respond to ar
tificial respiration.

N. W. A. W.

3 for 1
SEE THURSDAY'S 

REPORTER-TELEGRAM

Mrs. Arledge Dies 
In Baltimore

Friends in Midland were notified 
of the death in Baltimore, Md., 
-Monday of Mrs. Lillian J. Arledge. 
former citizen.

Funeral services tentatively are 
scheduled Wedne.sday. The .Arledge 
address is 3700 Edmondson Avenue, 
Baltimore 29, Md.

Survivors include a son, Johnny 
and a daughter. Margaret.

Livestock

Midland Community Thtatre 
presents

''Command
Decision"

April 13,14,15—Curtain 8:15
April 15—Matinee 2:30 p.m.

Admission; AdulU fl.20 
Students 00c (tax incl.)

Reserved tickets: Tailorfine, 
113 N. Colorado—Phone 29

D R IV E  IIK
t h i a t k «

A Speaker In Every Car! 
Phone 544 — Open 6;30 p.m. 

First Show at Dusk.
if  ENDS TONIGHT if

KING OF THE SCREEN !

JOHii WAYNE
ToMgAi«/. 

Me^RotMONltie 
os

THE FIGHTING 
KENTUCKIAN

A REPUBLIC PICTURE
f  mwMiwavMbC'.- •■'eeeMgC' - -vv*-iin̂ n iw i m ew>im luca.
Added: Cto. “Heney Harvester“

PRESERVATIVES FOR 
PROFIT MARGIN

G lOKGE S . A V \y  CoHP.VVY 

Central Division
{■((■••fiag H4|. Ciiicaf« 4, Hi,

Established 1925

TEXAN "
-SILliiiiJLjjlliifi

LN'DEPE.NDENTLy OWNED 
AND OPER.4TEU 

Individual RCA Speakers
Phone 2787-J-l

A" Lost Times Tonight A

FORT WORTH—tA»'—Cattle 1,- 
300; calves 600; most classes steady; 
good  and choice fat steers and 
yearlings 25.00-37.50; common to 
medium 18.00-24.50; beef cows 16.- 
00-20.00; good and choice fat 
c a lv e s  24.00-27.00; common and 
medium 17.50-24.00; Stocker steer 
calves 20.00-37.00; stocker heifer 
calves 1.00 below similar grades of 
steers; stocker yearlings 18.00-26.00; 
stock steers 18.00-34 00; stocker 
steers 18.00-24.00; stocker cows 16.- 
00-iq.50.

Hogs 1.800: butcher hogs 25-50c 
higher; sows and pigs unchanged: 
good and choice 186-275 lb hogs 
18.50-75; good and choice 160-180 
lb and 380-375 lb 15.00-16.25; sows 
13.60-14.50; feeder pigs 11.00-13.00.

Bheep AOOO; slaughter lambs 
steady; otber * h e e p  and lambs 

> slow; common to medium Spring 
lambs JOJjD-W.gO; good and choice 
shorn fab^ptahA ».50-24.00; medium 
grade cUppMCt^bs 22.50; slaughter 
ewes am  a ^ jT  wether» 9.00-13IX).

Sheep 6.00PA lambs
steady; other sjliep ai)d lambs slow; 
common to medium Spring lambs 
20.00-25.00; good and choice shpm 
fat lambs 23.50-34.00; medium grade 
clipped lambs 32A0; slaughter ewes 
and aged wethers 9.00-13.00.

C o n ^ r a l u l a l i o n ò  ^ o :

if  STARTS TUESDAY A
Jock Corson—Doris Day

DREAM 
IS YOURS"
Color by Teohnioeler

Whole Fried Chicken
ItAS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE IS

WITH HOT BOLL»—n tlE D  POTATOEfr—FKIED OOLDBN CRISP 
Bafficient For Two or Throo Peopio

Dolivtrtd to your
In A Box •  OFFICE

e HOTELS 
•  Tourjgf Courtf 
e HOME

$2.50
Phone
1001

CUSTOM ,
FRYING 
and PARTIES

ARMON COOPBB — OPEN U  AJUL TO f  P JL  
CLOSED ON MONDATB — PROMPT BBBVICB

at DOC'S BAR-B-Q, 804 W. Wall

New Chapters In 
Saga Of The 
'Flying Saucers'
“Flying saucers” are on the prowl 
again. The sketch at right shows 
how one might actusdly look, ac
cording to Alex Tremulis, indus
trial designer of Chicago. Inset 
shows Tremulis’ version of the 
two-foot-hlgh men reported as 
“saucer" pilots in a recent story 
from Mexico. Tremulis believes 
the strange craft, of which hun
dreds have been reported, may 
come from another planet. Be
low, two Air Force sergeants. Bill 
Elder and Bob O'Hara, take an 
oath on the Bible that they saw a 
fantastic object cavorting over a 
mountain resort near Long Beach, 
Calif. At left is their sketch of 
the “pinkish, paneake-Uke affair." 
Below right. Beverly HlUs waitreia 
Mildred Hoskins pracUeee taking 
orders at a table reeerved for one 
of those two-foot "disc" Jockey»^ 
who might drop In for lunch at 
any time. Miss Hoskins reason«; 
“Everybody eventually cornea to 
California. Bo why not the Mar

tians?"

/
/

, /

/ I

One man’s “flying saucer" . . . and Its operators . .

, -i: ■ ■ .
ib : ^

“W’e swear It! Our eye« don’t play tricks.' California bids for the “saucer" trade.

ATTEND MARKET
R. E. Greene, George Stewart and 

John Barnett are among the Mid
land furniture dealers who are In 
Dallas this week for the annual | 
Southwestern Furniture M a rk e t ,!  
w h ic h  opened Monday and will i 
close Thursday. i

THOR80N TO NEW YORK
P. V. Thorson. executive of the 

Buffalo Trail Council, Boy Scout." 
of America, left Monday morning 
for New York City, where he is to 
attend the Fellow: hip Meeting of 
the National Council of Boy Scouts. 
He will return to Midland A;inl 21.

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR .

306 N Mair. CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
' Flournoy on the birth 
I Monday of a daughter, 
not yet named, weigh
ing five pounds, six 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
uff on the birth Sunday of a son, 

R o b e r t  Clayton, weighing six 
pounds, six ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene F. Jones 
on the birth Sunday of a son, not 
yet named, weighing seven pounds, 
eight ounces. .

j Mr. and Mrs. Alfred L. Smith on 
the birth Saturday of a son, n o t' 

j yet named, weighing seven pounds, 
13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Bell on 
, the birth Friday of a son, David 
Freeman, weighing n in e  pounds,

' four ounces.

•ta.«.«
lEANNE CBÀIN 
EIHEL BARKÏMORE 
EIHEl WATERS 
WIlllAM IUNDI6AII
•"•"lÎEllâ lAZAI

"PolkA Dot Puss" Cartoon 
and Paramount News

ir . TUISDAY ONLY i f
" I M P A C T "
Brian Denlevy, EUa Balnea, 

Chariae Cebwn, Helm Walker

Box OFfic« Opgns 6:30 p.m.— 
First Show at Dusk.

HOU8TPN OILMAN i
DIES AT K ER R V ILLE |

HOUSTON—(A*)—R. W. ford, Sr.. 
62. Houston oilman, died suddenly | 
Sunday of a heart ailment while 
on a vacation a t Kerrville. |

Survivors Include th e  widow, 
Mrs. Erin Hogan Ford of Houston: 
a son, R. W. Pmd, Jr.: two siiters, 
Mrs. S. A. Harris and Mrs. D. B. 
Scott, both of Corpus Christl, and 
a brother, Harry Ford of Brown- 
wood.

TREATED FOR BURNS
E. V. Bates of 218 North Weather

ford Street was treated for minor 
bums at 5; 15 am. Monday at West
ern Clinic-Hospital, as the result 
of a gas explosion in the cafe where 
he is a cook. He was treated and 
dismissed.

TREATED POR IN JURY
Robert A. Wegner, 37, of the 

Breese Wey Trailer Courte, wes 
treated at Weetem Clinic-Hospital 
Saturday for Injuries reoelTed when 
the car he was repairing rolled off 
the blocks and pinned his leg. No 
fracture was found In K-ray pic
tures. He was trsatsd for contusiooi 
and dlsralseed.

THIS WILL FLOOR Y O U ..............

o C u x u r u  u n d e r  ^ o o t  ,  ,  .

BROÁDLOOM
F R I E Z E
C A R P E T

The Square Luxury Yard

in GRAY « BEIGE e GREEN

These Twist Weaves 
By America's Foremost 
Carpet Mills!

FREE ESTIMATES e FREE DELIVERY

Phone 2900 • • • Extension 31

y
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Members of the Modem Study Club who arc on the Decoration and Refreshment Committees for the Bon
net Brunch are malting the last-minute preparaMons for that Tuesday morning entertainment. Pictured 
as they discussed plans over cups of coffee, are. left to right, Mrs. Carl Westlund, president-elect and a 
member of the standing Ways and Means Committee which is in charge of the benefit brunch; Mrs. 
Lamar Lunt of the committee on refreshments and Mrs. C. C. Keith and Mrs. R. E Morgan, members of

the Decoration Committee.

Club Ready To Bellview Baptist Is P .E.O . President To 
B e  H o s t e s s  At Name Selected For Attend Convention 
B o n n e t  Brunch ‘New Church Here

Pinal preparations have been 
made for the Bonnet Brunch which ■ 
the Modem Study Club will sponsor | 
from 10 a.m. until 12 noo.. Tuesday . 
in the American Legion Hall as a ; 
benefit for the Midland Wc man's ; 
Club Building fund.

Easter hats will be much in evi
dence at the brunch, as the subject 
of the program, theme of the deco
rations and also part of the guests' i 
costumes. Musical background for  ̂
the surprise program will be fur- j 
nished by Mrs. Warren Scobey, Mrs. i 
Benton Howell and Mrs. Earl Stat- I 
ton. Table decorations will be in 
charge of Mrs. W. S. NeLson.

Hats worn by the guests will be 
Judged by a committee of Midland 
men and prizes will be awarded to 
those declared the prettiest. The 
awards will be hat certificates from 
Midland stores, a n d  other prizes 
given by merchants will be awarded 
duri-^j the morning.
Club Heads To Judge

Judges of the hats will include 
Albert Kelley, president of the Ki- 
wanLs Club; W. H. Van Horn, of 
the Optimist Club; Roy Mlnear, of 
the Lions Club, and Hilton Kaderli, 
Rotary Club president.

Tickets have been .sold in ad
vance, but some will be available 
at the door, it was announced Mon
day by the ticket committee. Mrs, 
Bert Goodman, Mrs. Ed Shakely 
and Mrs. Earl Johnson.

The club's Ways and Means Com
mittee. Mrs. K. C. Slough, Mrs. j 
Charles Sherwood and Mrs. Carl I 
Westlund, has planned the brunch 1 
and all the members have worked ' 
on committees.

It has been announced that guests j 
may come to the brunch at any time i 
during the two hours. I

The North Bapu.^t Mi.'.Mon be
came the Bellview Bapn.-t Church 
in its organizational meeting Sun
day afternoon in the church. 1710 
North Big Spring Street.

Sponsored by the Fir.st Bapn.'-t 
Church until its organizati'jn. the 
church became an independent co- 
o p e r a t i n g  Mi-'.^iunary BapU.'t 
Church. The Rev. J. H Goin.s. wlio 
has been mission pastor, was called 
as the pastor of the church. W. H. 
Measures was elected c l e r k  and 
Warren L. Chapman, treasurer.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the 
First Bapti-st Church of Big Spring, 
delivered the principal addre.s.s of 
t h e  meeting. The Rev. Vernon 
Yearby, Dr. H. Glenn Walker. C. 
G. Murray. G. M a s ,s e y and J. O 
Nobles took part on the program

Approximately 80 charter mem
bers were received in the meeting 
Charter membership will be held i 
open through the revival meeting ' 
now in progress. Mr. Goins is con
ducting the revival and E. Y ales, 
Brown is leading the singing. Serv
ices will be held at 10 a.m. and 8 
p.m. daily through April 23,

-Ml'. Jol.n Casselman will leave 
Tuesday by plane for Houston, 
where she will attend the nine
teenth annual convention of the 
Texas State Chapter of P. E. O.

She will represent .Midland Chap
ter BS. of which slie is president, 
and will appear on the program 
VVedne.'day 1110111111« leading th e  
group in lepeating the objects, 
air.'.' and ch.ief dutii > of the order.

The convention will be in .ses.'.ion 
vVednesday. Thursday a n d Friday 
with headquarters in the Rice Hotel 
and entertainment in the Shamrock 
Hotel. Mrs. Casselman plans to re
turn to Midland Friday.

Larry Gilbert Has 
Party On Birthday '

ANDREWS—Larry Gilbert, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Gilbert, was ; 
entertained Thursday morning' 
when his mother gave a party on 
his fifth birthday.

Birthday cake and ice cream were i 
served to Judy Alldredge, Ralph and | 
Donna Humble. Billy Eubanks, j 
Denny Davis, Dale Ham, J. B. 
Stringer and Sue Gilbert. i

Rehearsal Dinner Is 
Prelude To Wedding

RANKIN—The wedding party of 
John Ann Lowery and Don A. Lew 
is. Jr., who were married Saturday 
evening, was entertained after the 
rehearsal Friday night with a din
ner in the Upton County Park 
Building. Mrs. Ralph Daugherty. 
Mrs. Roy R. Priest and Mrs. Jack 
Walcher were hoste.s.ses.

A miniature wedding party wa- 
arranged with jonquils and white 
stock a.s a centerpiece. Places were 
marked with Easter eggs for the 
couple; Mr. and Mrs. Dunn Lowerv, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don A. Lewus. Sr.. 
Troy Lewis and Pat Ganaway of 
Midlothian; Joan Stanies of Fort 
Worth. Margaret Duff of Midland, 
Freda Walker of Crane. Carleton 
Beckum of Lubbock.

Ralph Daugherty, Jr . Billie Jean 
Parham. Louie Parham, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Don Cochran, .Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Ivy. .Mr. and Mr<. Bill I 
Parham. Mr. and Mr.“-. Dauglierty. 
Jan Daugherty, Mr. and Mrs. Priest 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walcher.

Mrs. Eschberger is 
Story Hour Reader

Mrs. Lamar Eschberger told stor
ies Saturday for the Children's 
Story Hour in the Children's Room 
of the Midland County Library 
Mrs. Eschberger is one of the Mid
land Service League members who 
assist with library story hours.

Stones told were "Tlie Dreaming 
Bunny." ' A Friend for Ea.ster,” and 
The Shy Little Horse.” Margaret 

Wise Brown, "The Red Shoes,’' 
"The Golden Bird," from Ander

son's Fairy Tales, and "The Egg 
Tree,"’ Milhous.

Children attending i n c l u d e d  
Francis Cavitt. Cynthia Ca.sey, 
Susie Harris, Margie Carroll. Sylvia 
Stafford. E'.eiyn Schaffer, Bill Hud
son, Dennis Wallace, Donald Wal
lace, Stephen Moore, Dudley How- 
ton. .Andy Shaw and Joe Wicker.

Children's story hours are held 
at 10:30 a.m each Saturday in the 
.Main Library, Terminal Station and 
t.he Dunbar Branch Library.

Garden Convention 
Assembly Sessions 
Are Open To Public

All members of garden clube in 
Midland, whether or not they reg
istered for the convention of Dis
trict One. Texas Garden Clubs, Inc., 
here this weekend, may attend the 
as.sembly sessions and hear t h e  
speakers, it was announced Monday 
in response to inquiries.

Approximately 120 members of 
Midland clubs have registered for 
the convention, Mrs. Bert Good
man, registration chairman, rejxirts. 
Only members who registered in 
advance may attend the open hou.se 
and supper Tliursday. the luncheon 
and supper-tea Friday and t h e  

, breakfast Saturday morning, be- 
j cau.se advance reservations were 
' nece.s.sary in order to plan t h e 
I meal.'.
I However, the other meetings will 
be open and all interested resi- 

i dent,'' a.s well as garden club mem- 
: bers w ill be welcome.
, Sessions In Theater 
I Daytime as.sembly ses-sions will be 
, conducted in the Tower Theater 
1 at 10 a m. and 2 pm. Friday. The 
‘ night ses.'ion will start at 8 p.m 
' in the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
c'charbauer and the Saturday 
morning meeting after the break
fast will be held in the same room'

Scrapbooks from clubs over the 
district will be on display on the 
hotel mezzanine throughout the 
convention

Although the convention proper 
I will not begin until tlie Friday 
morning meeting, there will be en
tertainment for early arrivals 
among the visitors Thursday afier- 

; noon. Because the district is a 
' large one, extending to the north 
boundary of the Panhandle, and 
■Midland Is on the .southern edge, 
many of the delegates must travel 
a long distance and will make the 
trip Thursday.

Those who are here by 4 pm  will 
' be guests for a pilgrimage to a 
number of Midland gardens. Mrs 
Ralph Lowe is arranging the pil- 
grmiage. An open house and in
formal buffet supper in the J. C. 
Velvin home will start, at 7 pm 
Friday. .Mrs. W. C. Windsor ol 
Tyler, president of Texas Garden 

I ciu'a“-. Inc., and Mrs. Albert Mot- 
I row of .Morton, councilor of Dis
trict One, will be honor guests.

' District officers and chairmen 
and presidents of clubs will meet 

I in executive session at 9 a.m. Frt- 
! day in the theater, just before the 
’ official convention opening.

CMA Program For 
May Being Changed

A program change for the season’s 
final concert of the Civic Mu.sic As
sociation in Midland has been an
nounced by Richard Hughston, 
president. Florence George, colora
tura soprano who w’as scheduled to 
sing here on May 4. has canceled 
he contract fo r  appearances in 
Texas.

Officers of the a.ssociation are dis
cussing passible programs to sub
stitute fo r  Miss George's concert 
a n d  expect to announce the re
placement within the next few days. 
Present plan.s are to schedule a 
program by another soprano solo
ist.

The concert will be the last of 
the ,sea.son for the Civic Music As
sociation. which has already had 
four programs since its schedule 
started in February.

Tour Of Hospital 
Scheduled Tuesday

The public is invited to \ i  t the 
Midland Memorial Ho.spital Tues
day afternoon for a tour spon.sored 
by the Women's Auxiliary of the 
hospital.

The conducted tour will begin at 
4 p.m. in the nurses’ home and will 
continue through the entire hospital 
building. Thi.s is the second tour 
the auxiliar,. h a s  sponsored and 
persons who have not .seen the hos
pital and tho.se who wish to see 
t h e progre.vs of construction are 
urged to attend.

Enid Wheeler's Engagement To 
George Gray, III, Announced •

Father's Night Is 
Announced In P-TA

"Fathers’ Night" will be held at 
the meeting of the West Elementary ■ 
Parent-Teacher As.sociation at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday in the .school audlto- ' 
rium. The Executive Board wi l l  
meet at 2 30 p.m

The duties of the officers during 
the business .ses.sion will be carried i 
out by their husbands. The men | 
also will be in charge of the pro- I 
gram, w hich will be a serle.s of skits ; 
depicting the wrong and right way 
to deal with disciplinary problems.

Acting In the skits will be Norris 
Creath and Robert Cochran, fa- 1 
thers, and Lorraine Collyns, Louise 
Glb.son, Garry Creath and Jimmy 
Jones, children. !

Wheeler

Entertaining «ttb a tea in bar 
hooie. Mrs. H. C. Wheeler Saturday 
afternoon announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage ol 
her daughter, Enid, to George W. 
Gray, HI, son of Mr. ai.d Mrs. 
George W. Gray ot Lubbocit.

Miss Wheeler and Mr. Gray irill 
be married June 24 in the First 
Presbyterian Church in Midland.

The names of the bride-elect and 
prospective bridegroom and fli e 
wedding date were inscribed on yel
low ribbon streamers in the center 
of the tea taMe. The streamera ex
tended from a large white picture 
hat at the center back of the tahla. 
The hat was filled with panslea. 
The yellow tulle cloth which cov
ered the table was caught at each 
comer with pansies.

Receiving the guests were the 
bride-elect, her mother, Mrs. Orary, 
Mrs. Frank Jones of Lamesa, aunt 
of the prospective Inddegroom, a ^  
Mrs. Joe Wood of Lamesa. t 
House Party

Members of the house party were 
Patsy Patteson, Susan Hemphill. 
Jean McMilllan. Jessica Turpin, 
Shirley Lones, Emma Sue Cowdan, 
Gillian McEntlre of Colorado, Befty 
Moss of Odessa, and Eleaflor 
Wlieeler, sister of the brlde-elAt. 
Nettie J Sneed of Colorado City 
assisted in sen’ing.

Other out-of-city guests were the 
bride-elects grandmother, Mrs. J. 
Max Thomas, Mn. H. E. Richard
son and Mrs. Dick Carter, all of 
Colorado City.

Miss Wheeler is a graduate of 
Midland High School and attended 
Scripps College in Claremont, Calif. 
She IS attending Southern Metffij- 
di-st University in Dallas, w h e re a t  
15 a member of Kappa Alpha T t^ a  
Sorority. "

The prospective bridegroom was 
graduated from Lake Forest Acad
emy in Lake Forest, 111., and hsu 
attended Columbia University in 
New York City and Sul Ross Ststa 
College in Alpine. At present, ha 
also is attending SMU.

I ARKWELL PARTY IS 
GIVE.V AT ANDREWS

ANDREWS—Mrs. F. P Eubank.“= 
was complimented with a farewell 
party ITiday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. O. R. Knittht in the HaVii- 
burton Camp. Pre.senl were Mr.s. 
Jim Davis, Mrr; .\I. W. Gilbert, Mr.s. 
J \V Cryer, IVIrs. J. B Stringer, 
Mrs. J D. Baker. .Mrs. R o  Slack. 
.Mrs. W. C. .Arledge, .Mr,'. Paul Ham, 
Mis, C. B Bas.s. ^ tr'. Buck Epplei 
and Mr.s. Jimmie Belew.

Midlanders Leave 
On Southern Trip

I Mr. and Mrs. John P. Butler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ru.ssell left 
Sunday for a trip through the 
Southern states.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler will go to 
Panama City. Fla., to visit their 
daughter and son-in-law. Lt. and 
Mrs. H. B. Arnold. Jr., and their 

‘ young son. The Rus.sells will ac- 
i company the Butlers to Florida and 
then will go to Alabama.

After spending a week in Florida, 
i Mr. Butler will fly back to Mid- 
' land. Mrs. Butler will rejoin the 

Ru.s.sells and they will tour the 
Southern states. They plan to be 
gone until about May 1 and to visit 
.nteresting places in the Carolinas, 
Mississippi and Kentucky.

Mrs. Ralph Hubbard 
Is Shower Honoree

Mrs, Ralph Hubbard was honored 
with a plnk-and-bluc .shower FY’iday : 
in the home of Mr.s. j, m . Stewart, 
who wa.s as.slsted by Mrs. W. L. ■ 
Gorman. |

The guest list Included Mrs. Joe 
Howze, Mrs. L. M. O’Neal. Mrs. Bill ' 
Taylor. Mrs. L. C. Rone, Mrs. E. B. 
Estes, Mrs. L e r o y  Thoma.s. Mrs. 
F r a n k  Moore. Mrs. Joe Sherrill, , 
Mrs. George Thompson, Mrs. Guy 
Splnk.s. Mrs. "Virgil Holcolmb. Mrs. ; 
A. C. Barnes, Mrs. Eugene Taylor, 
Mrs. Z a c k Henderson, Mrs. Fred 
Hawkins. Mrs. Charles Holderman, * 
Mrs. Skelly Hebert and Mrs. Wood- ! 
row W'lckman.

League Of Women 
Voters Instructs 
State Delegates

Delegates t j  the state ronvenuon 
to be held in Houston May 8-9-10 
w e r e  in.structed in the luncheon 
meeting of the League of Women 
Voters Saturday in Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

Delegates are Mrs. J. S. Rhoden. 
Mrs. George Putnam and Mrs. Mil- 
ton Loring. Mrs. William Y. Penn, 
member of the s t a t e  board, and 
Mrs. J. E. BSakey. Midland pre.sl- 
dent. will also attend the conven
tion.

The organization will study the 
City Charter during meeiing.s of the 
next year. Mrs. Rhoden explained 
the pre.sent charter and some pro
posed changes which will be stu
died further. Mrs. Earl Johnson 
gave a report on the public library 
and Mrs. Leonard Swords, on the 
health depaument a n d  its func
tions.

Progres.s of the league's booklet 
wa.s reported. It will be ready for 
distribution by the first of Ma\ 
Officers will be elected at the last 
meeting in May.

HURT AT HOME
Donald Williams, three, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. J. Williams of Route 
One. Midland, was treated Sunday 
at Western Clinic-Ho.spital for a 
crushed fingertip, .suffered while 
playing at his home. He was treated 
and dismissed.

; .MISS WYCHE IN CHORUS
' COLUMBIA, MO.—Joan Wyche. 
. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
I Wyche of Midland, waa one of tha 
I members of the Christian Collega 
I Choral Club which presented ita 
' prnual Spring concert Palm Sun- 
: day .n the college auditorium.

New Jersey and Iowa list the 
goldfinch as their official state 
bird.

ACT AS HOSTS
Mrs. Clarence Hale. Mr.s, Earl 

John-son. Mrs. Frank Jackson. Don 
Drummond and Waldo Leggett act
ed hasts for the Palette Club 
showing of the Texas Fine Arts As
sociation Circuit Exhibit Sunday 
afternoon and night. The exhibit 
will hang through the week.

S n o w  k ite 's  

Tuesday Feature
CHOCOLATE

Marshmallow Roll
Tender, tasty chocolate cake roll
ed together with floify. white, 
sweet marshmal
low. Covered with 
rich fudge icing. 25c

BAKERY
105 N. Pecos St. P hoM  2 9 1 0

r
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Swirling Dust Storms
Xew dust storni.s sweeping priceless topsoil off un

protected farms in the Western Great Plains lend a fresh 
urgency to calls for conservation.

A couple of years ago the nation saw quite a flurry 
of book.s deploring in alarming tones the wasting of U. S. 
natural resources, particularly our be.st soils. They caused 
a big stir for a while, and then an almost inevitable re
action.

Critics, some of u horn didn't like the gloomy mood of 
these books, sought to minimize the dangers. The fears 
were exaggerated, they said. American scientific inge 
nuity would keep us all in foodstuffs no matter what hap 
pened to our topsoil.

Some cited experiments indicating rich crops might 
be grown in the sub.soil. the coarse layer lying beneath tho 
fine topsoil so often washed or blown away. They sug 
gested, too. that the e.xpanding chemical age will turn up 
many new soU-enriching ingredients to add to present-dav 
fertilizers. It wa.s even hinted that subsoils thu.s built up
would be better than the be.«t topsoils.

« • «
It would be foolish to say these things will not hap

pen. The chemical age is indeed producing many miracles, 
and tomorrow's discoveries might revolutionize agricul
ture speedily.

Yet the one thing all these rosy forecasts ignored wa< 
how much these possibly potent soil builders might cost. 
Farmers today are finding it e.xpensive to doctor their 
lands w'ith exi.sting fertilizers on an increasing scale to off
set mineral depletion caused b\' heavy cultivation througli ; 
the war and postwar period. There’s good reason to be-[ 
lieve any new enriching elements might also prove costly, j

The critics can’t get away from the fact that good top-, 
soil spread over the land to a depth of several inches is a 
tremendon.-^lv valuable natural resource. If it is carried] 
away by wind or water, its food-producing chemicals must i 
be replaced or the stripped land becomes sterile and non-j 
productive.

• # •

None of the critic.s wa.s able to refute the documented 
facts of soil depletion. On that point the conservationist.s 
quoted government authorities with chapter and ver.se. 
Millions of tons of life-supporting soil lie useless today at 
the bottom of the oceans and bays where they were borne 
by silt-laden rivers. Other millions of tons have been 
caught up in swirling winds and deposited hundreds of 
miles away as worthless dust.

The dust storms of 1950 thus far are but a faint re
minder of the tragic winds of the 1930’s when thousands of 
farms were ruined. But maybe they’ll help us to buckle 
down to the job of preserving the rich soil we still have. 
It’.s both cheaper and safer than counting on scientific wiz- 

j ardry to rescue us from folly.

S r i t x  
Ä R D U I1 D . 
T E L lO W y . 

lU'BETJIGHT 
W tT M -  /ycxij
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By WILLIAM E. MeKENNET 

ABMrteft‘1 ABtAwlty 
WrKteB tmr NEA Scrrtoc 

An expert card player can afford 
to Indulcc in optimistic btd- 
dlnc occasionally, and often makes 
a same that a less confident player 
«‘ould fail to bid. In today’s hand 
South was undaunted by his part-

★  W M HINGTON COLUMfc}, *

Lone Cargo Airline Bucks Big 
Carriers In Anti-Trust Suit

A I7 4 2  
« 8 3  
♦ 18 43 3 
« Q 1 0 2

« K Q J  10

0  07 
« I7 A S

A A K Q J 105 
«  None 
♦  A K Q J 
iA A43

Toumement—N-S vul. 
SeaUi WeM North East
I A Pass 2 A 3 «
4 8  4 «  Pas« Pas*
6 A Pass Pass Pass

Opaninc—«  K 10

By PETEK KD80N 
NEA Waahtefflew Cerreapondent

WASHINGTON—Behind the $10,000,000 anti-tru5l 
suit just filed by Slick Airways, Inc., against the three 
major U. S. domestic airlines, is a four-j'ear battle over the 

j rapidly growing air freight business. A long court fight 
lies ahead, with no telling what outcome. But if the court? 
find for Slick, this company will be eligible to receiv«
triple damages of $30,000,-‘**--------------------------- ------—
000, a s an  a g g r ie v e d  com - | Rates on the first air trelaht buil- 
p etito r .

i The charge which Slick

tier's minunum response to his 
opening bid, and proceeded to bid 
the hand to a slam. His play, how
ever, was not based on optimism. 
By careful planning before play
ing to the first trick, he found the 
way to make the contract.

If he had used his low trump 
to rufi the opening lead of the 
king of hearts, he would have lost, 
but he carefully ruffed with the 
ten of spades. Now he led three 
rounds of spades, winning the first 
two with the ace and king and the 
third with the seven in dummy. 
Next, dummy’s last heart was led 
and trumped.

After caahmg the final trump. 
South ran off four rounds of dia
monds, then led the three of clubs, 

i When West played low, he finessed 
j dummy’s ten-spot, arxl East won 
' with the jack.

East could do nothing but return 
i a club and give the optimistic 
bidder his contract.

D R E W  P E A R S O N  ‘ S o  t h e y  s a y

WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ö0-R0UND

iCk)pyr'ght. 1050. By The Bell Syndicate, Inc •
Drew Pearson says; Senators think they now can squeeze 

Harry Truman; Republicans cite cotton-peanut acreage squeeze; 
GOP ups its betting on November elections.
W.ASHINGTON --Senator Lyri-iaigued tliat crop acreaRe.s must be 

don Johnvm. the likable young so- held dov. ii. not increased; that if 
Ion from Texa.s conlidfntly has been pe.anuUs and cotton were Increa.sed. 
telling friend.*-: The President Is ; other ciop.' would have to be in
going to .sign the Kerr Natural Gas ' creased, and that not even potatoes 
Bill all right. Otherwise he will • could be cut.
have some very sore Democratic At first, the President was all set 
senators on hi.s neck, and Harry veto. Then the bigge.st guns m 
rninian 1- just Kxi smart to let (¡10 Democratic party uniimbered 
this happen. ’ ; jor action. Including some of his

The inference i.s tliat if t h e  ̂ t>est friends.
President doesn t go along with

I believe that we .should have 
a pLiti 'for atomic deiensei set 
aside m a closet. It should be of 
.'-uch a nature that it could be pul 
into effect as soon as danger be- 
come.s imminent.
—Sen. Edwin C. John.«on <D> of 

Colorado. • • •
.America’s job . . . Ls not to make 

the world safe for similarities, but 
to make It safe for differences. 
—Norman Cou.sins, editor, Satur

day Review of Literature • • •
The Chinese 'Communist* mili

tary leaders know we can help 
them much more than the Rus
sians can. And the leaders know, 
loo. that they need us more than 
we do them.
—Rear-Adm. Ellis M Zachanas, 

retired deputy chief of Naval In 
telligence.

Have

Laugh

makes against the regular, ached 
uled passenger-mail-express lines 

; is, in brief, unfair competition and 
a conspiracy to drive the non-sub
sidized air freight line out of busi
ness. The Slick suit U filed pri
marily against ’The big three ” cl 

I United. Amencan aiKl Trans-Conti
nental Western Airlines. But the 
Air Transport Association, which in- 

. eludes all the scheduled lines, and 
Air Cargo, Inc., their grwnd, frelgnt 
pick-up and delivery ‘service, are 
also made defendants. 80 this is 
really a court fight between one 
Independent and the field.

Slick Airways, whose p’̂ aldent is 
29-year-old Earl '¡r. Slick of San 
Antonio, began operations In March, 
1948. Slick had been an Air Trans
port Command pilot during the war. 
He is one of many who foresaw the 
posalbllity for commercial air cargo. 
He has spent several million dollars 
into putting over his own airline 
and now finds it unaMe to raise 

I furtber equity capital because of 
I the regular airlme competition 
i thrown against him.
I Just what the possibilities of air 
I freight amount to is best indicated 
j by the growth of the business since 
, the war. In 1948 35,000,000 ton- 
miles of sir freight were carried. 
In 1949 the toUI was 134,000,000 
ton-miles—an Increase of almost 

; 400 per cent, 
j Net Many Independents 
! The going has been tough, how- 
I ever, and a lot of the independents 
! who tried to buck the major air- 
! lines for cargo business have 
crashed into bankruptcy. Today 
there are three principal surviving 
freight lir>es—Slick, Flying Tiger 

, Line, Inc., and U. S. Airlines. Inc.
These three lines were certificated 

by Civil Aeronautics Board last 
I August for regular scheduled op-

; ness ranged up to 30 cents a toe- 
i mile. The regular airlines begar 
j cutting rates to 11 c«nta This drevi 
j a lot of independents out ot buA-
I ness.
j To stop cutthroat competition 

CAB in April, 1948, put a floor ol 
IS cents a ton-mile on all air freight 
shipments. The fight for business 
has been a little more even slnci 
then, but the freight lines claim ths 
regulars still run flights with lest 
tlian pay loads in order to beat ths 
independents out of customers and 
capture the market.

The freight lines, through thah 
Air Freight Association, and the In
dependents, through a merger of 
six small trade associations into the 
Independent Air Carriers Coofer- 
ence, claim that the regular lines 
are using their airmail suhsldy 
money to destroy competlUon. Tve 
bills to separate mail pay from sub
sidies now are before Congress.

The regular airlines contend they 
were In business first and therefore 
have priority Mghts to keep out 
competitors. Ih e  SUck Airways 
anti-trust suit will test that theory.

Q uestions 
anJ Answrers

Q—What la the ourreot eppor- 
tionment tor repreeeiitatkm Im 
Congress?

A—lite  current apportloiaMBi 
IS one representative to about 300,• 
000 persons, and every state is 
guaranteed at least one.• • •

Q—Does the word patent ap
plied to medicine indicate that the 
medicine is patented?

A—Medlcnes consisting of su re  
mxtures of known Ingrediente, or

eratlons. Seven months’ operations .4. . . *  i tions. cannot ordlnartly be petent-
ed. So-called patent medicines are 
not patented.

By BOYCE HOco^
.\ group of golfers was sitting 

around the country club and Brow’n 
related, ’ My wife can be most pro- 

I voklng at times. Several days ago 
Lwhen 1 came In a little late from 
; golfing, she was so provoking that 

1 hauled off and hit her in the head 
with one of the clube.”

A fellow golfer asked, “What did 
you use?”

The husband replied, “A driver.” 
■’That’.s the right club all right,” 

I the other murmured.

have not revealed just what the 
, business will be, but CAB Intends 
j to use the experience of these lines I as a yardstick for future regulation. 
I In the last quarter of 1949, Slick, 
with 21 planes, carried 7,381,000 ton- 

I miles of cargo. Flying Tiger with 
! 15 planes carried 3.648.000 ton- 
planes carried 585,000 ton-miles.

Q—For what is tJie Jamee E. Sul
livan Memorial Trophy awarded?

A—This trophy is awarded an
nually to the athlete who by his 
'or hen performance, example and

Slick and Flying Tiger claim they  ̂ Influence as an amateur, has done

the Democratic natural gas sena
tors, some of them might just hap
pen to .S’* lag over to the Republi
cs n.*;. and play havoc with the 
presideiuial progiam.

Tliis. In the words of the more 
di.screct politician-s. called "log
rolling’’ in reverse. Whatever you 
call it, many of the boys on Capi
tol Hill now figure they have Harry 
Truman where they want him and

Smart Lobbying
Organizes of the Key West pres

sure was uW^gia’s astute Senator 
Dick Russell. Though not bemg an 
intimate of Truman’s, he was smart 
enough to stay in the background, 
let recognized Trumanites do the 
lobbying. Instead. Senators Lister 
Hill and John Sparkman of Ala
bama, Olin Johnston of South Caro
lina and Prank Graham of North 
Carolina, all Southern Democratscan put on the .squeeze. , _ j  , ,

The first lime thev sensed this In fightir^ the Dixiecrats,
........V,- sent messages to Key West.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Overanxiety Can Bring On 
Some Strange Symptoms

made money in December and Jan
uary.

Slick now operates schedules to 
six principal terminals — Newark, 
Chicago, San Antonio, Kansas City, 
Burbank and San Francisco. Slick 
alv3 operates irregularly into 17 
other major city terminals, and is 
certificated to operate into 50 cities.

Flying Tiger is certificated for 
roughly parallel east-west routes, 
but its lines from Newark and Chi
cago extend to the northwest. U. S. 
Airlines operates on north-south 
routes. New York and Chicago to 
the Gulf ports.

TTie business which these lines

the most during the year to ad
vance the cause of sportsmanship. 
The A. A. U. polls sports leaders 
throughout the country in its 
search for the No. 1 sportsman of 
the year.

Q—Will eating 
cheese hurt you?

A—No, although 
find it very tasty.

the mold on

you may not

Q—What la the origin of the 
word panic?

A—Panic literally meant of or 
pertaining to the god Pan. It 
was used of sudden, extreme, and

have been able to build in plane- i groundless fear, such aa Pan waa

Lot« of people are worrying about the dollar—and a 
lot more are worrying about how to keep on earning it.

Give les.s thought to what people think of you and 
vou'll have a lot more time to think well of them.

Heniember the good old days when people uaed to 
support the government—and not vice versa?

Motional Flog
Answer to Prsvieus Puzxis

HOr^ZONTAL VERTICAL 
1 Dci. ict8d la the 1 French school*

flag OÍ ------
8 Its capital i*

2 Breakfast food
3 Preposition 
I While 
3 Speechless
6 Spoken
7 Nevada city
8 Type space 
8 Not (prefix)

Lll 11 4i*J
I
iJLlM lifi

lAI lU g i  
t  >111«
r m

12 Commands 
17 Toward

13 Bl?rn*
14 Below
15 Scrap of food
16 Spanish vt rap
18 Finish
19 Sign of zodiac 10 Notion
20 Gore 11 Sore
21 Fruit drink
22 Babylonian 

deity
>3 Comparative 

suffix
24 Thick alic«
27 Belanfg to her 
29 Exist
2 0 F)rom (prefix'
31 Half ea era 
32Meaa(ir« of 

area
33 Season 
33 This country 

inchidea tho 
island o f -----

38 Symbol for
iridium

39 Any
40 Permit 
42Pert«iainf to

the sun
47 Shoahonean 

Indian
48 Oath
49 Inatant
50 Nothing
51 Omit 
S3 Uneasy 
55»Freshen 
58 Landed

areaertios

m i l l  1h8(^M iJI JF-18h8M i:i 
I 4

4bJIII.lt 11-1i ît-Ji.iatfi:i|u'^MLiiJii n lai
28 Uableached
33 This country 

products —
34 Interatica 
38 Inborn

25 Cain's brother 37 Anoints 
28 Twisted 41 One of a pair
27 Pile 42 Slnunar

41 Either 
t4 Italian coma 
45 Playing cards 
48 Repose
47 One 
52 Down 
54 Tantalum 

(symbol)

tr

«

53
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was when he changed hi.*; mind 
about vetoing the cotton-peanut 
acreage bUl.

Smart Republican observers, also 
sensing this, already have upped 
their betting on the congressional 
elections next Novembci by 50 per 
cent. They know that whenever a 
President becomes the creature of 
a Congress ratlter than Its leader. 
hLs party starts on the downgrade. 
GOP GeU Cocky

Here's what happened regarding 
cotton and peanuw that makes the 
Republicans so cocky.

The cotton-peanut acreage bill 
started out to be a good bill. Sorpe 
such legislation was necessary in 
order to rectify Injustices In acre
age. especially cotton. But w hen the 
bill got into the House Agriculture 
Ommlttee, the steam-roller cotton 
lobby managed to Increase cotton 
allotments by 1.000,000 to 2,000,000 
acre*. This, despite the fact that 
the taxpayers already have shelled 
out (601,133.844 to pay for surplus 
cotton, which Is many times th e  
amount of the potato bill, though 
receiving a lot less publicity. Po
tatoes, for instance, cost Uncle 
Bam only (50,000.000 this year.

Several congressmen opposed this 
Increase, including Cecil White of 
Fresno. Calif., once one of th e  
biggest cotton growers in the Cen
tral Valley; also Stephen Pace of 
Georgia, who knows more about 
agriculture than most congressmen: 
and W. R. Poage, from cotton-grow
ing Texas. The Department of Ag
riculture also opposed any Increase, 
said that cotton acreage should be 
18 to 19 million acres.

But a coalition, led by Dixie- 
crat Tom Abernathy of Mississippi, 
overruled them, fixed the acreage 
at 23 to 23 million.

One# the cotton bloc had upped 
its acreage, Congressman Pace, who 
represents a great peanut-growing 
dlstriet, damanded the same treat
ment for the Georgia '‘goober.’’ 
Wheat WUl Be Next

TTie Department cf Agriculture 
argued that no more peanuts were 
necesaary, but peanut acreage was 
increased tiy 100,0(X) acres anyway.

At this point, the wheat lobby 
also wanted to increase its acreage, 
but Congre.ssman Cliff Hope of 
Kansas, ranking Republican, agreed 
to put wheat in another pill. He 
maiie it plain, however, that the 
wheat fanners would expect to get 
theirs too.

Meanwhile, last year’s wheat 
carryover was 307,000.000 busheb; 
the cotton carryover was 5,287.000 
bales; tiie Commodity Credit Cor
poration, which handles these sur
pluses has exhausted its funds, has 
had to remove price suppoiTs on 
pork and will need an additional 
borrowing authority of two billion 
dollars. Its total loss on price sup
ports for the year ending June 30. 
1949, was 8334,782.000.

All this was why Truman's eco
nomic advLsers urged him te veto 
the cotton-peanut acreage bill. They

essages to Key
But most effective of all was 

Vice President Barkley who made 
a telephone call to Truman, in ef
fect warned him:

"If you veto this bill, there will 
be an explosion that will rock the 
Democratic Party. A veto would tor
pedo the fair deal and play into 
the hands of the Dixiecrats and the 
Republicans."

The President also was told by 
various friends that veto of the 
cotton-peanut bill might cost him 
votes on Marshall Plan money, 
might lose support in puncturing 
the “communist-bogey” set up by 
Senator McCarthy, On the other 
htmd, increasing cotton and peanut 
acreage would buy solid Southern 
Democratic votes for the State 
Department and its foreign policy.

Truman listened, worried, signed 
the cotton-peanut bill. That'* one 
reason why the Republicans are 
getting so confident about next No
vember. For this time Tnunan 
doesn’t have any tOth Republican- 
controlled Congress to use as a 
punching-bag. This time the Demo
crats control Congress, and already 
the GOP is planning to feature 
mountains of potatoes and other 
costly crop carryovers as one high
light of their campaign lltarature. 
Merry • Ga-Reund

Mrs. Paul Douglas is tha only 
senator’s wife entitled to ait be
side her husband on the Senate 
floor. This U because she is a for
mer member of Congress from 
Illinois . . . Ohio hotel operators are 
being asked to contribute to Sena
tor Robert Taft’s campaign be
cause he helped knock out the 75- 
cent minimum hourly wage for 
hotel workers. A confidential letter 
signed by B. F. Ireland of Cin
cinnati and W. S. Kring of Lisbon 
says: "Any oontributions up to 
81.000 wdll be welcome.” . . . Labor's 
League for Political AcUon glee
fully is offerlnf to give Rep. Oeorge 
Smathera "a new hat through 
which he can talk” if he oan prove 
a statement made in the hot ñ o r- 
ida primary. Smathers, running 
against Senator Claude Pepper, sol
emnly quoted Lenin as saying Ute 
first step in communizing is social
ized medicine.

r

RIGI
You are speaking of your 1 

tary to a cuztomar or client
WRONG WAY: Say “Jean 

give you the information."
wiU

RIGHT WAY: Say “Mias Simp
son” or “My secretary.”

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
W'riUca far NEA Servlee

Some people make themselves 
positively sick worrying about can
cer. about heart disease, or about 
the state of their internal organs. 
In time this can bring about such 
symptoms as discomfort, breathless
ness, and even pain which can ba 
confused with true diseases. This 
not only makes the problem more 
difficult for the doctor but certainly 
makes the patient uneasy, uncom
fortable, and a problem to family 
and friends.

Although one should not Ignore 
early symptoms, constantly think
ing about diseases and symptoms is 
undesirable. Fear of disease may 
even bring about the development 
of symptoms which are not related 
to any disea.se at all, but arise purely 
from the emotions or the imagina
tion.

As hgs been .stated many times, 
overanxiety should be avoided. Peo
ple should have reasonable knowl
edge of their bodies and how they 
operate, but need not think that 
every Little thing which occurs is a 
sign of Impending physical disaster. 
A severe long-lasting cough, the ab
normal appearance of blood at any 
of the openings of the body, persist
ent pain and things of that sort, (ff 
course, should not be ignored.

On the other hand sensations, 
tv tn  painful ones, which last only 
a few moments and never come 
baeje, are generally insignificant. 
Overanxiety can bring on all kinds 
of strange symptoms which then 
causa a great deal of additional 
worry. Furthermore, sonae diseases 
like an ulcer of the stomach or 
spastic colon are made much worst 
w'hen the patient becomes emotion
ally upset.

The proper point of view to take 
on all these things, therefore. Is not 
to Ignore or neglect any symptom 
which appears to be serious or which 
lasts for any appreciable length of 
time. Constant worry that some
thing serious may happen some day, 
on the other hand, is equally to be 
avoided.
Caeaee Unhapplaeas

There is no one more unhappy 
than the perton who constantly 
"(ears” cancer or aome other serious 
condition without any real bails (or 
that (ear. Calmneee and eome oon- 
tidenoe in nature’! ability to with- 
(tend many of (he lUi of mankind
EXPECT! MtAN PEOPLE ’

TEL AVIV, ISRAEL -(P V - The 
city of Tel Aviv, Ite p o p u l a r  al
ready nearing MO.060 la looking 
ahead to doubling that figure. 
Counting upon the steady Influx of 
Jewish Immigrants from all i>arts 
of the world to make the greater 
Tel Aviv, engineers have drafted 
plans for a new water supply.

helps to establish the greatest en
joyment of life.

There is an art of living. It is 
true that science has brought much 
to modem life and, of course, to the 
advance of medicine, but It is still 
not possible to regulate everything 
we do on purely scientific grounds. 
The person who is fully adjusted 
will not think all the time of the 
possible Illnesses which might af
flict him.

load lots is amazing. Garments on 
hangers in bags and cut (lowers 
have been the two leaders. Other 
big cargo items include baby chicks, 
gold, cattle for livestock shows, song 
hit records, Toni dolls when they 
were the craze, TV, mistletoe, 
ihrlmp, etrewberrlea. southern okra 
(or the colored markets of the north. 
Tough Fight

To get this business, the freight 
lines have had to buck the toughest 
kind of competition. They oper
ated first as contract carriers un
der special exemptions from CAB 
regulations.

supposed to causa. The adjective 
was combined with nouns as, panic 
terror.

RANKIN LET! CONTRACT 
FOR WATER, SEWER PROJEfTF

RANBUN—The City of Rankin has 
swardod a contract lor a water and 
sewer expansion program to the 
Mid-West Contracting Company of 
Dallas on a low bid of |110,106.&, 
Mayor J. Pearl Rankin announced.

Blfla on the propoeal were re
ceived and opened at a meettng of 
the City Council m day  night.

lY
HEKMIHA

BLACK

Indiana had 71,000 population 
when it became a state in 1816. ac
cording to the National Geographic 
Society, I

The watchword of Camp Fire 
Girls. Inc., is Wohelo from the first 
two letters of the words, work. | 
health, love. i

m m  rruMVi ui»»— » a«rtw  
1« at aa laatataa. laaartaaa haw« (a AlaSava aa aaraary aavaraaaa ta 
•rvta etabaetarW aaMli aaaQ tat eafca. n a  Siaat la awaal fer» F*«aa Satfeaela». ferateat aS iTWiaw haa« feaaa Jaa, aa wfeaaa avaareeli» 
ffvtt aaa iaa a»a 4*»»aarBt. CSaeiaae» feaa aatlaak ataataae lafiaaa featataaa ifea atarnae aaala. 4—  la »aasQlaU aaaraaai a hia haatfeea, aban  raaarvaS ai- ItaSa. Ctawaae» fealtvaaa. a 
alaafe (as aaaia Mttav aabaaalaaaa, 
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pLEMENCY NORTON darM not 
^  move IB erne* be diaeovarod 
o«r. And then, with a sudden 
sharp sound, Pters Ambertey 
pitched the add ot hie ciebv eway, 
and walking quickly lowerde a 
uU wrought-iroa gate act a  tbd 
oppomte wail, wreoched h  open. 
A moment later be bad shut It be
hind him and dleeppuared from 
sight.

As she taaicunQ oei wuuiuw and 
aoftly drew the curtaiBZ aaroes It 
e few oKwxients inter. OemeiKy'e 
hands were trcmbllBE- 

She bad left the lamp un the 
table beside her bed bumina. end 
by lU light .me could sec through 
the open dooe, where Babe was 

.Sleeping peacefully, a band pii- 
'lowing ooe cneeh.

Poor oaby—the unwanieo fruit 
ol ao unhappy. Ul-amorted mar
nage. Tlptocuig ecroes abe hem 
10 tuck ber charge czMire securely 
in, and stood tea a short space 
toohihi dowB el bei.

Rut Why Should tnai m ^im ge 
oe lU-eMortedT she asked berseii. 
Byrte ead Job Amneney should 
have oMde aa ideal pair. They 
ware rouiig. encepuonauy good 
MohiBA iureiy (bey enuzt nave 
beea m  tnve vbea Om i eMmed. 
Wbhi bed gooe w n a $ l Wte i t  
sh t eroodared. that Syria reseated 
bet Quahend’s Ul-oeaith — Clem
ency had gathered that tt was for 
reasons of aeaith that oe oad 
■nginniiy come CO North Africa.

She oroke oei tram at thought 
.•orupUy. oimihg to gc to oei .nvo 
oed Aftei all. ohcomlortahle ^nd 
Mighuy smistei (hough me found 
the atmosphere jt this place, if 
she kept hei word, U would be her

home lor (be next two yeara, and 
she had better try lo make tbe 
beet ot t t  There eras this hyvaly 
(aaclnating eountry — tbe e b 11  d 
whom (be could keep healthy and 
happy. Beyond that U was unwlM 
to kMk. a a a
^LEMENCT was awakaned by 

Baba calling ber ñama Por a 
few afeocnants tn wbicfa sleep etili 
bung OB ber eyelide she woetdeted 
vagueiy why tbe planw—in whieb 
she had bees dreaming they still 
were was so still; then she sprang 
out of bed and burned to the 
child, wbo was dtUng up in bed 
Just prepartag to turn ber whim
per la e good bowL

A swift glance at tbe traveling 
cloeh OB has bedside u b it bad 
told CTlamebcy that to spite of the 
sunlight Sooding tbe room it was 
still very early.

**lt  ̂ not nearly tm e to get up 
yet, darling.'* skt said.

**Want a dwuik," demanded 
Baba.

"Plaase, Clemency, 1 want e 
drtnk.” eorrected Clemency pa- 
UanUy.

”Ptaaae—want e dwmk, Cleni- 
cocy,** repeated Bsba svitb un
usual docility.

Oesneocy gave nes one.
"Now went to go sleepy byes 

to youi oed.”
Clemcocy was kUil wide swsks 

when Baos bed souggiea down 
and gone sound esieep egem

WhCB the (hoped out of bed a 
few Bunutas later Baba wat «UU 
sleepuut soundly Fhc oursenee 
had theu own bathroom. Clem- 
OMy era* tn and out ol ber tub 10 
10 ousutef and nisi ttnisning 
dreeeiag when nei small ebargt 
wohe up.

To oer rebel they bad break
fast uninterrupted, save (01 Lou- 
tlie wbo was very ready to oe 
friendly, and woo spoke excellent 
French and very passable English.

From wbai Clemeocy oao sl- 
ready gauiered tron; Justio« it 
was hear ibai Baba'» tasi ourse 
baa made 00 real itteropt si any 
feinrt ot rouuoe tot the oursexy.

Babe WM
old aoou^
****»«t*« Bt
no
A and tba root e t tbe 
Booordanee svfth tba 
rangamaol srtaleh Syria bhd 
Qameoey was tooking 
gfring tbe yoong wohm 
very Mmpk Ichooo — 
that tt eroold ba good tee that 
thre little b rtla  le hewa 
to bite OB, hbd bor owb eiEOri- 
oneo IB tbd NueoMy SoIwqI bed 
tralaod bar to handlo th in p  be the 
right svoy.

That would bare to be pool« 
PQoed tor a few day«, tbeugb. 
Bhbo wae still rather over-«xe!tcd 
by tbe jotm oy boote.

"Are you going to take me for 
a walk. Bab?" rite asked.

‘Show you tbe gardtnp,* wee 
tho obllfing reply.

*Noi *gerdtBg.* darUng — *ger-
deu.'*

”Abee aeid gardlng," anpotmred 
Babe ttrmiy with a staitUag toMta- 
boo Of tho Cockney aoooat of tbe 
chambannaio wtie bad waltod on 
the Ambertoye to Lopdoa

ClcmoDcy latifitod. "WaU. you 
say garden, end lofe pe out la it." 

e s s
pLEMKNCY had already beca 
^  staitied by tbe oeauiy which 
bad met oer eyes erbe« Nte m a ed  
out Uue oeonuag. Laai a i ^  derk- 
oezs nao faliea ee eooB wtar Ibetr 
amvaJ tbgt ebe b«d oot bad ttmo 
to tjjie IB tbe oenpiete aotoap.

Baos led Ml arousd. (dlBptnp 
to ber aano aad OBautnat It was 
obvious inai she at teaw was beo- 
py to oe aoaaa Fbey sm m  oy 
wibding oaths to tbe tat mée ot 
the bouse, through e loos which 
leo la s vasstabM pafodtee M 
rosebuds grouped arouno a leun- 
tain which loeeao amid ealor»d 
(pray utto the oieai Algtna'a tub- 
ehine

As (be (tooo tuli with aa m-
voluntary b ttlt eouno of plseeurc, 
tbe man wnc was reading m a 
long cnau 00 tn« veranda looked 
up trowningly

As be watched oei standing 
there • faint flush al exmlcd 
Dteasure 'ao net cheeks Piers Am- 
Oeriev s trowr tanec end outting 
aside ois 000k be rose and srent 
down tc nei

(Te Be CeaUBBcdJ



*  RUTH MILLETT ★
Women Cling To Comforting 
Idea That 'It's A Man's World'

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA SUff Writer

Women vote two to one that a 
woman’s Hie is harder than a man's, 
according to a recent Oallup poll.

If there had been such polls in 
great-grandma s day, the answer to 
that question probably would have 
been as overwhelmingly in favor 
of women having it tough.

For there are a few basic fcmi- i 
nine beliefs that seem to change 
little w’ith the times or the growing 
independence of women.

One is that belief that a woman s 
life is harder than a man’s.

Another is that ‘’Mother knows 
best” when it comes to any matter 
concerning the children. Papa comes 
in handy for putting his foot down 
when Mama wants him to put it

A GOOD CUP OFC O F F E E
IS STILL 5 c -A.ND 

YOUR FAVORITE BRAND
CIGARETTES
STILL 2 0 c AT THE

M ANHATTAN
Wett Hi-Woy 80

down. But most women are con
vinced they know better than their 
husbands where t h e  children are 
concerned.

Still another theory that women 
have had about men for genera
tions is that men are more sus
ceptible to flattery than women are. 
T hat’s why women pile the flat
tery on so thick. They know an
other woman could see through it 
—but they don’t expect a man to.

And then there’s t h ’ old idea 
that women are better about Judg- I 
tng human nature than men are. I 
Women are so sure of this that ! 
they’ve even sold men on the idea. 
Many a smart man lets his wife 
tell him ju.st which ones of his ‘ 
bu.slne.ss a.ssociates he can trust and 
which he can’t.

Though the beauty busine.ss is one 
of the big businesses of this country 
and is based entirely on woman’s 
vanity, women are p r e t t y  much 
agreed that man is the vainer sex.

And even though the whole world 
is open to women nowadays, mod
ern women agree with great-grand
ma that men’s lives are more excit
ing than women’s.

In our fundamental beliefs about 
men and women and their rela
tionship to each other we don’t 
change much with t h e  changing 
times.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.>
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Apply Today
Enter your picture in thii unusual search by Jon Whitcomb 
and Community for fresh, new talent! Free trip to New 
York! $100 a day model fees! $100 extra for incidental 
expensesi Your own pretty face may be one of the four 
thot Jon Whitcomb and his jury pick for big color page 
odvertisemenfs to appear in important magazines! Your 
own favorite picture, an entry blank and our signature 
are oil you need to take part in this ndTionwide search 
for unprofessional, undiscovered talent. W e’ll be looking 
for you!
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GIFT SHOP

w a r ed  ^d d a rc li

^ 7 "  ^ J u r n i t u r e  C o .

y
says—

V

Lo'cl' t»cquc Mercer the 
n<t:on s Fitvofiie diuxhter. 5i>̂ , 
' Remember ihit Eacter ind DauKhter's Day are both Ota 
April 9. '

G IV E  
HER A L A N E hopV ‘’c*h‘'est

The perfect g ift for 
Easter and Daughter's Day 

(April 9)
For Easter and Daughter’s day, there is no more precious gift 

than a Lane . . . Springtim e is Love-Time — and a Lane Cedar 
H op e Chest is what she would lose  to receise on  her Special 
Day. C hoose hers from our new Lane selection  — Today.

N». 244f A bii beioiiful ^iterfiU 
siga in matched American Valnur.

Lane is the only Pressure- 
tested A tom a-tight Cedar 
Chest in the world. Guar
anteed Moth Protection. 
There is a style to blend with 
any room . . . any type of 
furnishings.

N«.

DOWH
Reserves

Any

2S0Z 'Mm .America'■ che« in Walnut, with dramer. .Same the« in Limed Whitt Oak. ( n rd o v an , tad Orev U alnut.

LA N E^  HOPE CHEST
l a n d  ^ . J d a r c l i v a r e  f u r n i t u r e  C o .

Coming f^ events
TUESDAY

Daleth Delphian Society will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. in the Palette Club 
Studio.

Bonnet Brunch will be from 10 
a.m. until noon in the American 
Legion Hall, sponsored by the Mod
ern Study Club.

Welcome Wagon Newcomers Club 
will meet at 1 p.m. In the Ranch 
House.

Tour of the Midland Memorial 
Hospital sponsored by the Women’s 
Auxiliary will begin at 4 p.m. In 
the Nurses Home.

Eastern Star will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in the Masonic Hall.

Business and Professional Wom
en s Club Boss Banquet will be at 
8 p.m. in Hotel Scharbauer.

Kappa Alpha Theta Alumnae will 
have a dinner meeting with Mrs. 
Gene Wright. 407-A N o r t h  Big 
Spring Street.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p.m. in the Midland 
Officers Club vLlth Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Olsen as hosts.

Circle 8 Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 p.m. in the American Le
gion Hall.

Circles of the First Presbyterian 
Women of the Church will meet at 
9:30 a.m. as follows: No. 6 with
Mrs. R. C. Spivey, 507 West Cuth- 
bert Street: No. 7 with Mrs. F. D. 
Hefren, 1603 West T e n n e s s e e  
Street: No. 8 with Mrs. Bill Collyns. 
1900 West Texas Street: and No. 9 
with Mrs. Harold Hensley. 1500 
West Storey Street. The Evening 
Circle will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Church Parlor.

Chi Omega Alumnae Association 
will meet at 10 a.m. with Mrs. Clem 
George, 807 West Michigan Street. 
All Chi Omegas new In the city are 
Invited to attend.

Twentieth Century Club will meet 
at 3 p.m. with Mrs. J. B. Bain. An
drews Highway. Mrs. T. S. Ed- 
rington will be the assistant host
ess.

South Elementary Parent-Teach- 
(?r As.sociation will meet at 3:45 
p.m. in the .school. The Executive 
Board v1 ll meet at 2:45 p.m.

Iota Beta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority will meet at 7:30 p.m.

! with Mrs. Bryan Denson, 309 East 
I Hart Street.
I

First Methodist Men will meet 
, at 7 p.m. In the Scharbauer Educa
tional Building for dinner.

West Elementarj’ Parent-Teacher 
.\.'soclation will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
with the Ebcecutive Board meeting 
at 2:30 p.m., both in the sch(X)l.

Spanish Conversation Group of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at 2 p.m. 
with Mrs. L. H. Anderson, 1212 
Country Club Drive.
WEDNESDAY

Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnae Associ
ation will have a business meeting 
at 3 p.m. with Mrs. J. E. Keyser, 
309 North Main Street.

Fine Art.s Club will meet at 2:30 
p.m. with Mrs. J. M. W’hite, 2011 
West Indiana Street.

Esther Class Has 
Easter Luncheon In 
First Baptist Hall

Mrs. Robert Donnell, teacher of 
the Esther Class of the First Bap
tist Church, entertained her class 
Saturday w i th  its annual Easter 
Luncheon In the Recreational Hall 
of the church.

An Easter motif was carried out 
ir the table decorations with lUis- 
ter baskets and angel candles down 
the middle of the table. A pink 
and green color scheme was used. 
Mrs. Donnell gave a devotional mes
sage.

Members attending were Mrs. W. 
E. Cowen, Mrs. H. C. Fowler, Mrs. 
Connally Frank, Mrs. J. T. Hale. 
Mrs. Joe Hullum, Mrs. WUmont 
Hunt. Mrs. Leeman Jones, Mrs. J. 
C. Lawrence. Mrs. W’esley Martin, 
Mrs. C. W. Murray, Mrs. J. T. Sikes, 
Jr., Mrs. Howard Stanley. Mrs. Pete 
Burkett, Mrs. W. W. Weems, Mrs. 
Fred Hawkins, Alta Merrell a n d  
Mrs, Robert Reeves.

SOCIETY
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Esther Abell Ari(d H. W. Denton 
Are Marrieid At Noon On Easter

.McCAMEY ALATHEAN 
CLASS HAS LUNCHEON

McCAMEY—The Alathean Class 
of the Baptist Church met re
cently in the home of Mrs. J. C. 
Lyles for a business ses.sion and a 
luncheon. Present were Mrs. J. M. 
Pirkle, Mrs. Charlie Putty, Mrs. A. 
E. Bradshaw. Mrs. Elton Joyce, 
Mrs. J. F. Driskill, Mrs. John J. 
Cole, Mrs. Homer Hagerty, Earnest 
Wesner, Mrs. Lawrence English. 
Mrs. R. E. Blalock, Mrs. C. O. Holt, 
Mrs. M. J. W(X)dson. Mrs. Frank 
Stark, Mrs. Kenneth Wingrave and 
Mrs. H. H. Sutton.

In an Easter n o o n  ceremony, 
Esther Julia Abell Sunday became 
the bride of Harry W. Denton. Mrs. 
Denton Is a sister of George T. 
Abell of Midland and has resided 
recently in Odessa. She is the 
daghtcr of Mrs. Robert James Abell 
of Boulder, Colo. Denton, who also 
lives in Odessa, is the son of the 
late Mr. and Mr.1. Joseph O. Denton. 
Sr., who resided In Tulsa.

Dr. R. Matthew Lynn read the 
double-ring ceremony In the sanc
tuary of the First Presbyterian 
Church, which was decorated with 
Easter lilies. Mrs. Frank Miller 
played background music. Wed
ding guests were relatives and close 
friends of the bride and bridegroom.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Abell 
were the couple’s only attendants. 
Heirloom Handkerchief

The bride wore a soft dressmaker 
suit of navy wool faille and a navy 
hat of Milan straw trimmed with 
white lilies. Her accessories were 
navy and white.

Her .shoulder corsage was of white 
gardenia.s a n d  stephanotls. She 
carried a lace handkerchief t h a t  
was brought from Brussels. Belgium, 
for Mrs. Denton’s aunt’s marriage.

After the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs.

Denton and th e  wedding guests 
were entertained in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Abell. The serving 
table wks covered with a lace cloth 
and the appointments were silver. 
The wedding cake was three-tiered.

After a wedding trip to New Or
leans. La., and the Gulf Coast, Mr. 
and Mrs. Denton will be at home 
in Odessa, where he is in business. 
He attended the University of Okla
homa in Norman. Okla., and is a 
graduate of the TuLsa Law School. 
The bride was graduated from the 
University of Kan.sas in Lawrence. 
Kan., and the Colorado College of 
Education, She has been a member 
of the faculty of the Odessa Public 
Sch(X)ls.

[April Meeting For 
Rankin P-TA Is Held

! RANKIN—The Ap’ril meeting of 
I the Parent-Teacher Association was 
held 'Tuesdsy In the High School 
building. Mrs. D. S. Anderson was 

i leader of* the program on "Team
work In The Business ’World.” The 
school band, directed by Miss Nel
son. played and pupils presented a 
playlet on **lhrift,” under the di
rection of Mrs. Leola Rum.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Bill Moore, Mrs. Tommy Davis, Mrs. 
J. M. La3’ton, Mrs. C. J. Wyatt, 
Mrs. J. T. James and Mrs. Murray 
McCain.

Members of Rankin’s Parent- 
Teacher Association who attended 
the district conference in Ozona re
cently were Mrs. Walton Harral, 
Mrs. Carl Keyes, Mrs. Campbell 
White, Mrs. D. O. McEwen, Mrs. 
G. C. Fitzgerald, Mrs. Tyson Mid- 
kiff and Mrs. Ross Wheeler.

Mrs. Harral. former president of 
the local Parent-Teacher Associa
tion, has just finished serving a 
year as president of the Pecos-Up- 
ton Bi-County Council of P-TA 
and at the Ozona conference was 
elected a vice president of District 
Six.

WILL VISIT DAUGHTER
Mrs. B, R Schabarum wUl go to 

Austin Tuesday with her daughter, 
Madelon. who is a student in St. 
Mary’s Academy, Madelon has been 
visiting her parents during Spring 
vacation. Mrs. Schabarum will 
spend a week with Madelon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Schabarum have returned 
recently from Caliiorina. where 
they attended the funeral of Scha- 
barum's brother, K. Schabarum.

CLUB DANCE POSTPONED
CRANE—C. D. Bu'dsong, pro

gram chairman of the Button and 
Bows Square Dance Club, has an
nounced the postponement of the 
regular monthly invitation dance. A 
club dance will be held April 14 
for members only with the George 
Glenn Western Band of McCamey 
to furnish the m'usic and local 
members to serve as callers.

Read, Use Classified Ads-Phone 3000

[Martin Addresses 
I Crane Study Club 
On National Trend

CRANE—Comparing the trend of 
thought of national leaders two 
years ago with that of today, L. L. 
Martin spoke to members of the 
Crane Study Club recently. Having 
returned recently from Washing
ton. D. C„ Martin brought out what 
he considered the apathy that seems 
to prevaiL

WTien he was <me of the 600 edu
cators "diosen to attend the meet
ings of the United Nations two 
years ago, the keynote seemed to 
be the longing in the heart of man 
for security and peace, Martin mid.

Martin’s address followed a piano 
solo by David Crittenden and a 
duet piano number by Myra Sue 
Harrold and Louanne Presley. The 
Girls Choral Club under the direc
tion of Carolyn Harmon sang three 
numbers. The group was accom
panied by Margie Wilson for two 
numbers and by Louise Tomlinson 
for the other.

Mrs. John Clark presided over 
the business meeting and appointed 
Mrs. Lela WTUson, Mrs. Gertrude 
Parrot and Mr*. Ervin to
the Table and Decorations Commit
tee for the annual Spring dinner 
and Installation that will take place 
on May 15. The dinner w1U be open 
for visitors.

Plans were made to have two 
meetings, one in the afternoon and 
one at night for club wcanen with 
the idea of developing the after- 
n(x>n club as a separate unit .f 
meeting has been set for April IT 
at the Community Hall. Mrs. J. H 
Haskins. Mrs. W’. B. Hanley and 
Evelyn Rlden served refreshments 
during the social hour.

I Do-Si-Do Square Dance Club 
will have a gue.st night dance be- 

; (Tinning at 8 p.m. in the American 
j Legion Hall.

Contemporary Literature Group 
II of the American Association of 
University Women will meet at 9:45 
a.m. with Mr.s. C. F, Henderson, 
1202 West Storey Street.

Creative Writing Group of the 
.American Association of University 
Women will meet at 8 p.m. with 
Mrs. Erne.st Sidwell, 1907 West In 
diana Street.

First Methodist Senior H i g h  
Cchool choir practice and recrea
tion will be from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
The adult choir will practice at 
7:15 p.m. and the Boy Scouts will 
meet at 7:30 p.m.

Children’s Theater. Group II, will 
meet at 4 pan. In the City-County 
Auditorium.

THURSDAY
Palette Club Studio will be open 

all day for members who wish to 
paint. A pot-luck luncheon will be 
served at noon.

Altrusa Club will meet for lunch
eon at 12 noon in the Private 'Din
ing Room of Hotel Scharbauer.

La Merienda Club will meet at 
1:30 p.m. in the Ranch House with 
Mrs. F. A. Nelson and Mrs. J. V. 
Lindsey as hostesses.

West Side Home Demonstration 
Club will meet at 2 p.m. with Mrs. 
Howard Palmer.

St. Ann’s Mothers Cliib will meet 
at 9:30 ajri. with Mrs. Hugh Munn, 
1207 West Kansas Street.

Forty-Niners Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p.m. in the Midland 
Officers Club.

Deacons of the First Presbyterian 
Church will meet at 5:15 p.m. In 
the church parlor. Presbsrterian 
Men of Midland will meet for din
ner at 6:30 p.m.

The National Geographic So
ciety says the sweet potato is the 
only real potato.

LCOHOLICS  
NONYMOUS

Closed Meeting Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night

Phone 9561
115 S. Baird St. P. O. Box 536

^ ^ s t in g h o u s e

The World's First and Only Fully Automatic

REFRIGERATOR
It’s Here! The Only Refrigerator 
That Automatically Defrosts Itself... 
Autematically Disposes of Defrost 

Water . . . Docs It So Fast Even 
Ice Cream Stavs Hard

in
the last 20 years. Now, for the first tim e, you can 
frttiy forget all a'oout defrosting. With the revolu
tionary new W estinghouse "F rost-Fr e e” Refrig
erator you can wipe the word . . . and the work 
. . . right d î t  of yrmr mind.

TKiitk wIm ( Htot moan*. N o more frost to scrap«
. . .  no more water to carry and em pty, and no more 
floors to mop when it spills . . .  no more m elting and 
refreecing of ice cream and frozen foods, they never 
get a chance to thaw . . .  no more food to remo’ve and 
replace again . . .  no dials to set or clocks to turn.

In fact, with this great ‘'Frost-F r ee" Refriger
ator, all you have to do is put it in your kitchen  
. . . and use it!

Hm n«w, fwtty siSsmsHc ‘'PtOfr-FtSi’' iafrigerefer 
is sisHtlicity itasif in aperntiea. You see, every time 
your Refrigerator door is opened, warm, moist air 
flows in. This warm, moist air is what causes frost. 
When the door has been opened 60 tim es, the first 
thin layer of frost starts to form. So, the "Frost- 
Fr b b ’’ system  autowtaiicalhf counts the door open
ings. After the 60th door opening, it  s-wiftly and 
auiomatieaUy wipes out every trace of froet. Does 
it so fsst . . . that the temperature of your foods 
changes practically not at ail. Since the Freeze Chest 
normally operates at zero, your frozen foods, ice cubes, 
and even your ice cream, stay brick hard olirays.

W W  happen« to Hm  fm»t water? There’s very little  
of it, and that litUe is auUmaixedUy evaporated . . .

The Amazing Story of Two 
Identical Bricks of Ice Cream
Ice cream on right vent through a defrost- 
uig cycle in (he great, new " F rost-F r e e" 
Westinghouse. It came out as you see 
li here . . . still hard, the (wo flavors still 
separaU and rieJi.
The iee cream on the left went through so- 
called “automatic” defrosting in a refrig
erator equipped with a defroster. The 
camera tells what happened. The iee cream 
had melted, flavors ran together. The iee 
cream lost its shape, flavor, richness and 
appetite appeal.

quickly. As far as you're concerned, the defrost 
water does not exist.

Thit ‘*Fio$T-Fkh" Refrigerator work* leti . . . and se 
doe« your budget! Since frost never really forma 
in this amazing new Refrigerator, there’s no accum
ulated frost-resistance to combat. .As a result, the 
Westinghouse Economizer Mechanism operates at 
peak efficiency . . . and costs less to run.

1« ewty pari ed llw aleryw
You get all these m arrelous features, too, in tW  
great, new "F rost-Free” Refrigerator:

• An Aetomauc Butter Keeper that heepe a 
half poand of butta jrttt right for epeeadiag.

• A Meat Keeper that aatoeaatieaDy keep« 
meet at just the right temperature . . . and 
keeps it that way for days if you don’t  want 
to freeae it in the Freese Chest.

• Two Humidrawars that aatomatieaDy main- 
tain the right temparaturo and htuaidity ke 
keep fruits and vegetables freeh and erisp.

• It even has an automatic door doeer, in cnee 
roe forget to ckiee it yourself.

• And a SteriiampV germicidal Kght guarda 
against transfer of food odors, protects beahh 
and insures deanlinees.

In every way, this new ”F ro«t-Free’’ W estmghouse 
is today’s last word in modem refrigeration.

All Westinghouse Refrigerators Hai^ 

For Safer, Surer, Food Keeping

Colder Cold means lower temperatures in the 
Freeze Chest to freeze foods faster . . .  to make ic« 
cubes quicker . . .  to keep froz«i foods safely  
frozen. A t the same tim e, you get safe, steady cold 
in the Main Food Compartment, even with zero 
cold in the Freeze Chest . . . and sure, m oist cold 
in the Humidrawers.

THE REVOLUTIONARY NEW. “FROST-FPEir* 
AND THE OTHER GREAT NEW WESTINGHOUSE 
REFRIGERATORS ARE NOW ON DISPLAY. SEE 
THEM TODAYl

youxAM BE s u i{e ..if lT 's\^ cstin g h o u se

FREE DELIVERY

108 N. Main

j / y ' FREE INSTALLATION

Phone 2900

T
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W orley Says Court Pay 
Is Good But Congress 
Office Setup Is Better

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON—(/P)— Judge Eugene Worley of the 

U. S. Court of Customs and Patent Appeals is satisfied 
with the pay increase that cante^with his new job, but he 
aays the office setup he had as a congressman was much 
better.

The former Panhandle District lawmaker earned 
^12,600 (plus 12,500 ex-

Noted Livestock 
Auctioneer Dies

Earl F. Oartin, known aa the na
tion's top livestock auctioneer for 
32 years, died Saturday at hla home 
In Oreensburg, Ind., of a heart aU- 
ment, according to Information re
ceived here.

It waa aald that Oartin, who had 
conducted cattle sales In Midland 
and other West Texas cities, sold 
more registered Herefords than any 
other one auctioneer. He sold more 
than 350,000 head for the Highland 
Hereford Association at Marfa 
alone.

Stock sales at Fort Worth, San 
Angelo, Albany, Amarillo and Abi
lene were among his regular Texas 
stands.

F^ineral services were to be held 
Monday afternoon in Oreensburg.

p«nse account) as a mem
ber of the House. His new 
position pays $17,500 a year.

Looking over the two-room sxUte 
he now occupiee on the seventh 
floor of the Bureau of Internal Rev
enue building, he slmillngly ob
served

most Identical with that given regu
lar FBI agents, including a week of 
target practice at a special range on 
the Marine Corps base at Quan- 
tlco. Va.

Whenever Q-men find themselves 
at work on a tough case, they al
ways turn for aid first to those local

■ . . . .  authorities who have gone through111 have to admit the off ces|^hg p g i Academy. Thousands of 
are much nicer up on Capitol HUl. | well-trained city and county

“But, that's not a complaint, he 1 p^^ce officers are scattered through- 
promptly added. Just an obeerva- ■ country.
tlon."

As a congressmanu he had two 
large rooms, with private cloak and 
wash rooms. He had three secre- 
Urles. Now he just has one assistant, 
a combination law clerk and secre
tary. He Is retaining In that capa
city a woman who served his prede
cessor for seven years.

Shortly after his recent nomina
tion by President Truman. Worley 
received a telephone call from Chief 
Justice Flnnls Garrett to come down 
and meet the men with whom he 
was to serve.

A few days after th.at get-ac- 
Qualnted session, Worley dropped 
again, unnoticed, and sat In the rear 
of the court chamber with specta
tors just to get more familiar with
prtx^iires.
In AU Secttooa

Among those expected to be en
rolled In the next cla.s.s is Varrice 
Berry of the Orange Police Depart
ment. • mm

Mrs. Ken Regan, wife of the Mid
land congressman, was hostess at a 
luncheon In the speaker's dining 
room in the Capitol given In honor 
of an El Paso woman who was here 
with a ballet troupe.

Honors were paid to Nana Gollner, 
the charmmg dark-eyed dancer who 
took up ballet as a girl m El Pa.so 

I after having been stricken with polio. 
She now is recognized as one of the 
leadmg ballet dancers in the world.

After an engagement at Washing
ton's Constitution Hall, the troupe 
left for New York and soon is to 
tour Europe. Others in the group 
from Texas include Shellie Farrell

Ttxai City Disaster 
Claims Another Victim

ALBUQUERQUE, N. U.—<JP}—A 
week shy of its third anniversary, 
the Texas City, Texas., disaster has 
claimed another life.

A woman whose back was broken 
when her refrigerator was hurled on 
top of her April 16, 1&47, died here 
Sunday.

She was Mrs. Anna Hale, 51. No 
one knows for certain just what j 
her death makes the final toll of j 
the explosions and fires that raked I 
the Texas port city. At least 500 ! 
or 600 persons died. j

Doctors attributed Mrs. Hale 3 ' 
death to complications resulting 
from her Injury In the explosion. 
She had been bedfast most of the 
time since then.

Painless Childbirth
A b u n d a n t  L i v i n g

By
S T A H L  E Y J O U E S

4 :- : »  .«rt , 
•1 
\

k j
44

The five-man appellate court gets . of Dallas and Paul Godkin of Beau- 
sppeala from the U. S. Customs mont.

‘GENER.4L' MARSHALL 
ARRIVES IN JAP.VN

TOKYO —i/Pi— General Marshall 
has arrived for duty.

Sgt. General L. Marshall of 
Princeton, W. Va., a veteran of four 
years, was assigned to the 212nd 
Military Police Company.

(NE.A Telephoto)
Mrs. Joyce Chapman, 18, smile.s at her infant son at Oroville, Calif., 
after she bore hun in a "painles.s birth" while*h.stening to her radio 
at home. She said she felt nothing at all during the birth. After
wards she wrapped the baby in a mackinaw, trudged one mile to a 
mine where her husband works. He took her and the baby to a 
hospital, where the baby was placed in an incubator. Both are

doing well.

Heb. 2;14-15; II 'Dm. 4;6-8; II 
Cor. 5:1-6.

THE FEAR OF DEATH
We come now to the greatost of 

all fears; <e> the fear of death. 
Many go through life spoiling life 
through fear of death. But why 
should we be afraid of death? Some 
time ago I was being taken out to 
be hanged. On the way to the 
hanging my brother said to me, 
•'It looks as though you're not go
ing to get out of thls,  ̂ doesn't It?” 
To which I agreed. But on the 
way we met the woman I was sup
posed to have murdered. “There," 
I said, "I told you so—here Is the 
woman.” We took her along. A 
large crowd had gathered, and I 
said, "I told you I was Innocent; 
there l.s the woman.” But th e  
crowd replied, “'We've come here to 
see the minister hanged, and we're 
going to go through with it.” To 
which I replied, “You are doing an 
injustice, but I am not afraid to 
die." They were adamant; and I 
was taken to the scaffold, the black 
cap put over my head, and the rope 
around my neck, and I stood on 
the trapdoor. But ju.«t a.s the trap 
was about U) be sprung—I woke 
up! Of course, I was glad to find 
myself in bed rather than on a 
.scaffold, but there was a .sense of 
inner exultation, even of joy. I 
said to myself. “Why. that wa.sn’t 
so bad, even at Its w orst I” It could
n’t be much worse than that!

Why should a ChrLstlan be afraid 
of death? To be afraid of that 
larger life is a species of atheism. 
Doubt of the future means doubt 
of the pre.sent. It means that the 
Master, who went down through 
death and came up and said. "I 
am the re.surrectlon, and the life: 
he that believeth in me , . . shall 
never die." is not dependable for

I the ultimate things, and therefore 
I not for the immediate things. As 
: the little bird on a twig of the 
I tree, when the storm is about to I twist It off Its perch, might say, “All 
I right: twist me off—I have another 
I alternative—I have wings,” so we 
; can say to Death, “Twist me off 
; my earthly perch—I have another 
alternative — I have Immortality. 
God" Nothing can shake that.

Real Christians live well and ihej* 
I d ; well.

O God. when I hare Thar. I 
i hare all—and more than all. No 

death can touch that fact, for 
Thou dost lire amid earthly 
changes. So I too shall live on 
amid earthly changea—deathless.
I am inrulnerable — In Thee. 
.\men.

»From the book "Abundant Living,” 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Pre.s.s of New York and Nash%-llle. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

VISITS SON HERE
Mrs. P. W, Gaarde. Sr., arrived 

in Midland Sunday from Rochester. 
Minn., to visit her son. Dr. F. W. 
Gaarde. a n d  Mrs. Gaarde. She 
will be here for several weeks.

IFour-Yeor-Old Girl 
I Falls In Well. Drowns
i

TOGUS, MAINE—oF>—Often lit- 
Ue Andrea Cloutier had been warn
ed to stay away from the well out
side her home. <

But Saturday 
girl disappeared, 
was found In 13 
30-ioot well.

Sheriff Harry Plnkham said An
drea apparently fell into the well 
and the cover slammed shut.

Only a year ago, Kathy Flscus, 
three, died when she fell into an 
abandoned well at San Marino, 
Calif. A score of men dug feverish
ly for two days and two nights, but 
the girl was dead when they 
reached her.

the four-year-old 
Sunday her body 

feet of water in a

Irritation of Cxtomolty CausoH
P IM P L E S
To gently cleanse broken out akin, 
then soothe itchy irritation, and 
BO aid healing—uaa tima testad

R E S I N 0 L ° r 4 S
Fresh Homemade Better 

CORN MEAL now available at: 
Snodgrass Gro„ Triangle Food 
Mkt„ B A B  Gro., Clorerdalc 

Gro., Baker’s Gro. 
Guaranteed Satisfaction 

ALVA BILLLNGSLY A SON

Furniture
MOVING & STORAGE

LOCAL or LONG DISTANCE

D U N N ' S  V A N  L I N E
Phone 1793 — Midland, Texas — 2412 West Wall

Court and from the U. 8 . Patent 
Offlca. There la only one customs 
court, aeatad In New York, but It 
conducts hearings In all parts of 
tha country. Decisions of the Cus
toms and Patent Appeals Court can 
be carried to the U. S. Supreme 
Court for review.

The chambers of the Customs and 
Patent Appeals Court are on the 
same floor with Worley’s suite, and 
that of tha other four jurists. Their
first session In which Worley will ' of states she contains 
participate Is scheduled for April ■ ■
11.

Two other former Texas congress
men who are now federal judges 
have suites In the same buildings.
They are Judges Luther A. Johnson 
and Eugene Black of the 17. S. Tax 
Court.

Judge Worley and hLs wife and 
three children still live in Buckmg- 
lism Apartment Village in nearby 
Arlington. Va. As soon as school is 
out, they hope to move into a hou.'̂ e 
pr at least to some place where they 
will have more room. They don't 
want to take Gene, seven years old. 
out of his class in the middle of the 
■amestcr.

The Texas Stata Society of Wash
ington received the following let
ter:

"I am a member of the ninth established,
grsde and am now studying about than meld all five of the
the state of Texas cards, it sometimes pays to meld

"The reason I am writing this is holding and freeze
to ask you a favor. I would like i pack at your next turn. If your

W. R. Armstrong of Route four. 
San Angelo, writes In this observa* 
tlon about the possible demotion of 
Texas to second place in size of 
states if Alaska is admitted to the 

i union;
I “The size of the state matters 
I not. The size of the heart is what 
counts and real Texans have a heart 
the size of the good old U. 8 . A. re
gardless to the size or the number

C a n a s t a
! By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 

.America'i I.ate Card .Authority 
Written For .NEA Serviee

In Caiia.-ta it .sometimes is po.s- 
•sible to encourage opportunity to 

: knock at the door by giving the 
; opposition a misleading picture of 
your liand. This can most effec
tively be done when your hand con- 

I tains five cards of a kind and the I

to know if you could possibly send 
m t any Information, plcture.s, book
lets and whatever you could send 
me.

"I would like to have this mior-

slde has only a limited number of 
melds showing, it Is possible that 
the opponent on your right will 
eventually di.scard i n t o  the pair 
withheld from your original five

matlon as soon as possible as I have * kind, enablmg you to pick up 
only two weeks to study this state. pack.
Also could you possibly send me a ’ Some of the most interesting 
map showing the chief cities and Qtie.stions placed In my mailbox re- 
chlef products of Texas. Thank you cently have been: 
very much for your kind attention ^  * natural canasta
and kind appreciation.” hand, even though it s sixe«

(Signed) Florence A. Adams. 638 
Livingston Rd., SE, Washington, 
D. C.

The request was turned over to a
Texas congressman.• • •

Four more Texans have graduated 
from the FBI National Academy 
here. All are with municipal police 
departments.

The latest to complete the inten- 
ait’e 12-weeks course are D. P. Moore. 
Port Arthur, Capt. Willie Bauer. 
Beaumont; Thomas J. Smith. Fort 
Worth, and Wesley Dodson Hanes, 
Paris.

or sevens and the individual card ; 
values total to only 35 points, i 
does it constitute an opening 
meld?
A—No. Melding of a canasta doe,̂  

not meet the minimum meld re- ! 
quiremem.s unless the value of the , 
card.s themselves totals the required 
amount. Only ex.eption is when 
you Ko out concealed, when mini
mum meld requirement.s are waived.

Q—What is the principle on 
w h ic h  singletons or doubletons 
are discarded?
A—It's a good idea to di.scard 

them when the pack is .small, b u t; 
The training they received Is al- ' 1̂ ® pack is large, think twice. ,

— ' If you have not a black three or ■ 
even a wild card to prevent your, 
opponent from taking the pack, it 
may be a good thing to discard 
from one of your long suits, hoping ; 
that he will not have a match for it. j 

Q—Is it a good thing to keep . 
your hand as small as possible? 
A—No. You can have too few 

cards, thus making vour hand in- 
nexible.

Q—Are red treys counted In the 
initial meld?
A—No. You do not Include the 

value of any red treys you may 
! have laid on the table in your ini
tial meld. The 100-point value of 
the red trey is a bonus only. It ; 
i.s not counted as a meld value. \ 

Q—I hsve two wild cards and 
a queen In my hand. Can 1 
meld these three cards if it will I 
put me out?
A—No. Any original meld must j 

contain at least two natural cards. I 
You might be able to place the 
two deuce.s on another meld and I 

. discard the queen. j
 ̂ BACK IN HOSPITAL ¡

Pearl Blair of Tulsa, Okla.. for
merly of .Midland, is back in Baylor 
Hospital In Dallas for treatment of 
pneumonia, friends here were ad
vised Sunday. He had been released 
from the hospital recently after un
dergoing surgery, but had remained 
In Dallas. His condition was 
thought not to be critical.

SIE THURSDAY'S 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM

W ELDING!
No Job Too Big . . . 
Uttio Jobs Appreciated

W I L L I G
Engineering A Machine Co

2107 W S. Front St. 
Phone 3151

Forsonalify 
Court«

Mofidoy «nd Thursdoy 
7 - t  p.m.

Tee ewe jom ntU  tlie eppertes» 
Up. Ineeire »beet this eeeree. 

wUheet ebHg»U«n-

Flion« 945 for information
Hin« Butinats Collag«

The official bird of Missouri and 
Idaho Is the bluebird.

Helberl aod Helbirt
Confra ctors

Concreto, Paving Brooking
ond Sond Biosting W^rk

AB work guaranteed 
aatlafactory.

I t rear* ta bnsineaa 
tn Midland.

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

T
w e r is t  o f

ui spartii !

I r YOU had In your hand a list of all the 
people in the world who own and ride in 
Cadillac cars, we think you’d agree that you 
could search in vain for another list of equal 
size —and greater distinction.

Cadillac is the great common meeting 
ground for the world’s distinguished people. 
Wherever the car is available, it has become 
almost the automatic companion tor out
standing personal achievement.

Naturally, only long-continued goodne.ss 
could have placed Cadillac in such an enviable 
position. Its owners are too numerous, too 
varied and too intelligent to have been won 
and held by anything save quality alone.

Being the discriminating people they arc — 
they have come to Cadillac because they know

it is, consistently, as tine a motor car as it is 
practical to produce.

-And yet, such is the magic of Cadillac’s 
manufacturing ingenuity, that this inter- 
n;itionally distinguished car is available at a 
price which makes it a great practical value.

d'he lowest-priced Cadillac model — the 
lovely “Sixty-One” —actually costs less than 
certain models of numerous other makes of cars.

The great Cadillac engine is so economical 
that gasoline mileage actually approaches 
that of the smallest, most economical cars. 
In a recent officially-supervised economy 
run, three Cadillac cars averaged better than 
fs:enty-tvco miles to the gallon for 75! miles!

And there is simply no practical limit to

the car’s endurance. It is merely a question of 
how long you wish to keep it and drive it. The 
full lifespan of a Cadillac has never been 
accurately measured.

In view of all this, isn’t it the part of wis
dom to add your own name to the list of those 
who own this distinguished car.^

I'his is a wonderful year for moving up to 
Cadillac. The car has never been so beautiful, 
so luxurious—so utterly thrilling to ride in 
and drive. It is an everlasting satisfaction to 
utilize and possess.

Better come in and talk it over. We’d be 
most happy to see you—any time. But please 
bear in mind that every day you delay will 
cost you its price in pleasure and satisfaction.

/ .

M

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 West Texos Phono 1700 Midiond, Texos
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O y ste rs  A re  M o re  D a n g erou s  
Than  A -B o n ib s, B o y le  Learns

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—(;P>—Oh. for the 

Uie oi an oyiterl
It soxinda pretty good to a care- 

tired man, doesn’t it—a serene ca
reer there on the quiet ocean floor, 
lulled by the waves, fretted by no 
mean ambiticms, hurting nobody, 
end free of all troubles?

H iat’s the kind of life the oyster 
would like to enjoy, too.

He Just wants to be nature’s pac- 
illet, a real isolationist, a true self- 
contained individualist.

The oyster never has to go to a 
phychlatrist to find out why he 
hates his parents, because he never 

 ̂even knows who his parents were. 
And he doesn’t want to.

At birth he Is an Invisible tad
pole. He swims about for a few 
days, seeing about as much of the 

» world as the crew of the average 
submarine on patrol. ’Then he set
tles down to the sea bottom and 
fastens himself to the shell of an 
ancestor.
No Matrimony Woes

He is neither an employer nor a 
laborer. He owns nothing but a 
calcium hut, and he builds it alone 
out of himself and the sea.

He lives in a big bed with thou
sands of other oysters. He is the 
perfect neighbor. He doe.sn’t eat 
crackers in bed. he doesn’t gossip, 
criticize, brag, or argue about re
ligion.

The woes of matrimony?—not for 
him. He solves the problem of sex 
by being a lady oyster one year, a 
male the next.

All he wants to do is sit there

Trucker Shot To 
Death; Retired 
Driller Is Held

MONAHANS—A 57-year-old re
tired oil field _ driller told officers 
here he shot his tenant after a 
prolonged drinking bout.

Police are holding Alexis Davies 
for further questioning in the fatal 
shooting of Joe Henderson, also 57, 
a truck driver for the Earl Fitch 
Drilling Company, about 3 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon.

The shooting occurred in the 
house which Davies had been shar
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Henderson 
the last four months. Davies is un
married.

Sheriff W. B. McNerlin said 
charges of murder would probably 
be filed against the retired driller 
Monday in Justice J. B. Jordan’.? 
court.

and dream—and produce other lit
tle oysters. He sifts his food from 
the sea, and it brings him all he 
needs.

Wouldn’t you think a simple fel
low like that, warring on nobody, 
asking nothing of anybody, would 
live forever in happiness, safety, 
peace and good health?
Kidney Trouble, Too

Well, kiddies, he doesn't.
Safecrackers of the sea floo r- 

little animal oyster drills—bore 
through his shell to get at h i s  
flesh. Starfish ambush him. Mud- 
worms waylay him. Even sponges 
tunnel into his bedroom. And as 
for health? Did you know that tiny 
sea parasites are always trying -to 
swim through his doorway and give 
him kidney trouble? Yes, kidney 
trouble.

And if he escapes all these neigh
borhood thugs, there still is his 
greatest enemy—the arch-landlord, 
man. Man wlU guard him from 
other foes only to fatten the poor 
trusting bivalve for market.

'This fascinating picture of the 
oyster’s dilemma was given me by- 
Royal Toner, who owns about 700,- 
OOO bushels of oysters on a 6.000- 
acre sub-sea ranch off I^ong Island.

Toner has been Interrupting oy
ster dreams for four decades. And 
he feels it hasn’t only been proflt- 
able—it’.s been necessary. He says 
the oyster L; too dangerous a fel
low to let alone.

•‘They could cause more trouble 
than the atom bomb," he said. 
“Each female oyster has about 25,- 
000,000 eggs at spawning time. S tat
isticians figure that if all the prog- 
ency of two oysters lived and mul
tiplied for only five generations 
they’d make a mass as big as the 
earth itself. And where would we 
be?”

Flyer Saved From 
Georgia Swamps 
By Explorer Scouts

I HOMERVILLE, OA.—(vP>—An Air 
FV̂ rce veteran, plucked from death 
in the dread Okefenokee Swampe 
after a plane crash, slowly regained 
strength on hospital rations lAon- 

' day.I Until a troop of Boy Scouts with 
I “explorer” ratingi found him Sun- 
' day, Jamea Douglas Stewart of 
; Weston, W. Va., had wandered alm- 
! lessly for a week through the tan 
gled “land of the trembling earth.’’ 

His diet for the week was made 
up of bamboo shoots and jungle 
mushrooms. When found, all Stew
art could do was shout.

The West Virginian disappeared 
from Jacksonville, Fla., in a rented 
light plane April 2 on an orienta
tion flight.
Crashes And Bums 

'Twenty miles north of his air
port, the plane crashed into the 
swamp and burned though Stewart 
escaped with minor injuries.

Last Thursday Stewart heard the 
“putt putt” of the Scouts’ motor- 
boats as they entered the wild, 
sometimes beautiful, sometimes dis
mal swampland on a camping trip 

Stewart, who.se clothes were in 
shreds, followed the sound until 
Saturday when he faltered and fell 
on Billys’ Island, too weak to do 
anything but shout,

I The Scouts, led by Robert Shivers 
t of Atlanta, followed the yells until 
i they came upon the weakened Stew- 
i art and removed him to a hospital 
I here.
I Physicians .said Stewart was In 
I “fairly good condition” and that 
1 had he not been in good s h i ^  phys- I ically he most certainly would have 
i died.
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Hospital Bond 
Issue Defeated

MONAHANS—Ward County tax- 
pa3dng voters Saturday apparently 
turned thumbs down on a $225,000 
bond Lssue which would have been 
used to construct a hospital at 
Monahans,

With one precinct still unreported 
the vote wast 456 against as com
pared to 375 for the issue.

County Judge Fred P. Snelson said , 
there were not enough votes in the | 
missing box to change the trend. I

Arab States Join 
In Security Alliance

CAIRO, EGYPT—i^v—'The seven 
Arab states are joining in a collec
tive security alliance aimed at estab
lishing a joint defense council.

"rhe political committee of the 
Arab League approved a draft agree
ment Sunday night for submission 
to the league council Tuesday. It 
was endorsed by representatives of 
Egypt. Saudi Arabia, Hashemite 
Jordan, Lebanon, Eyria, Iraq and 
Yemen.

Abdel Rahman Azzah Pa.sha, sec
retary general of the Arab League, 
said the alliance will unite the Arab 
nations for the fir.«t time in a com
mon defense setup.

Nation's Easter Toll 
Of Fatalities Normal

By The Aaaociated Preaa
The nation’s traffic deaths over 

the Easter weekend were about the 
normal daily rate of highway fatali
ties.

The total was 172 between 8 p.m 
Friday and midnight Sunday. This 
54-hour total compares with an 
average of 175 for a similar period 
on the basis of figures compiled by 
the National Safety Council for the 
first 59 days of the year. i

Soldier Wiggles Out 
Of Bell County Jail

j BELTON, TEXAS— A tiny, 
18-year-old soldier, scheduled to goI on trial Monday for armed robbery.

I wiggled out of the Bell County jailI Sunday night.
I Jailer Dick Knowles said Luis A 
Borges escaped through a small hole 
between the stone walla and the 
tin roof. The hole, he said, was 
about six by 16 inches. Borges 
weighs around 105 or 110 pounds.

'The Camp Hood soldier is charged 
with robbery with firearms and as
sault with intent to murder in the 
robbery of the Eldredge-Peters 
Service Station in Temple last No
vember 29.

Robert W. W. <BilL Eldredge, op
erator of the .service station, was 
wounded .seriously in the robbery. 
Several hundred dollars was taken.

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

N. W. A. W.
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Never Before
f a ó  t h  e re  b e e n  a n u t h u i a  a u i te  i i lz e  i t !

11 States and Alaska
8/SOO Churches 2/247/782 Baptists

All Engaged In One Gigantic Revival 
Meeting At The Same Time!

Dr. Earl Edington, Pastor, 
First Baptist Church.

St. Peter^xirg, Florida,
EVANGELIST

7. D. "Texas" Carroll 
Gospel Singer, 

Henderson, Texas
SINGER

70:00 o.m. — Services Daily — 8:00 p.m.
First Baptist Church

Also
Bellview 

Baptist Church
1710 N. Big Spring Street 
J. H. GOINS, Preaching

Calvary 
Baptist Church

1001 South Main 
A, L. TEAFF, Preaching

t

A

< 3Ji
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DEL MONTE?^ GARDEN SHOW
?F CANNED FOOD VALUES

"Come fill your shopping basket. ...so  many varictitfs___ so much good eating ’for all I *
. . A ' «  ,

DEL MONTE

PEACH ES No. IV i  
Can

Del Monte

PRUNE

Light Crust or 
Gold Medal

FLOUR
10 Lb. Bag

DEL MONTE

No. 2Vi 
Can

Del Monte White or Yellow, Cream Style

No. 303 
Can

DEL MONTE

Lima BeansNo. 303 
Can

Monarch

Coffee
Pound Can

Del Monte

Tomato
JUICE
46 Oz. Can

Del Monte All Green Cut Spears

ASPARAGUS
Remember... Wednesday 

is Double Green Stamp
Day.. • Don't Fail To Take Advantage Of

The Additional Savings!

★  Fresh Fruits and Vegetables ★
Stalk

California

Carrots Large
Bunches

California

T  omatoes Pound

California Sunkist

Oranges Lbs.

★  Fr es h  Me a t s  ★
Armour's Star and Cudahy 
Puritan (All Meat) M

Frankfurters Pound

Kraft's

V e l y e e t a
Nice Lean

Pork Chops Pound

Nice Meaty Little Pig

Spare Ribs Pound

dr Prices in Effect Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday dc w e  resekve th e  «ioht t o  lim it  q u a n tit ies .

Piggly Wiggly No. 7
200 EAST TEXAS — PHONE 1582 

Store Hours — 8.00 o.m. to 6:30 p.m.

l l  ( ' /  i ('

GREEN
STAMPS

\ '  \\i

Piggly Wiggly No, 2
OHIO & MARIENFIELD — PHONE 1303 

Sforo Novrt — |.*00 ejn. fe 9.00 p.m.
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Professor Dodds

The Rev. Oil Dodds went to Ja 
pan to lecture, but couldn't resist 
working out with the Chuo Uni
versity runners in Tokyo. Here 
the Flying Parson, who still holds 
the world indoor mile record, 
shows the boys how to place their 

feet for a fast start.

m i d -l a n d  f i n a n c e
COM PANY

Loans on New & Laie Model Cars 
J. H. Brock A. C. Caswell

W* appreciate your business.
2*1 E. WaO Tel. 509

N. W. A. W.

3 for 1
SEE THURSDAY'S 
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Sounds funny, doesn't it.> But not 
to a widow What she wants to in
herit IS a home, ¿rr htmt, fully paid 
for—without a mongage' It's a 
Simple matter to take care of now 
. . to guarantee that, if you should 
die, ymr widow and children will 
inherit a permanent roof over their 
heads-nor a mortgage Ask us 
about the low cost of this Occi
dental .Mortgage Insurance Plan.

See or Call 
Walt Bodenman 

KEY A WILSON 
I.NSIRANCE AGENC Y 

112 W. Wall Phone 3305

Occidental Life
s u f i i f  Csmgawy Cali<>fi>l

. A ’ p o r l > "
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Tribe, Broncs 
Open Season 
Here Tuesday

It’s “play ball” in the Longhorn League again Tues
day night as the Class D circuit swings into its fourth cam
paign. All around the loop the clubs show signs of more 
power this season.

The Midland Indians open at 8 p.m. in Indian Park 
against the Big Spring Broncs. The Broncs are 1949 
league champions and the t----------- —--------- -------------

MaiíÁñd Female

Indians copped the bunting 
in 1948.

Manager Harold Webb o f 
the Midland club is expected to 
send Ralph Blair to the mound as 
the starting hurj^r against the 
Broncs.

Blair pitched five Innings agaiiiot 
Odessa Saturday night and allowed 
only three hits. He says he is ready 
for action.

A preview of the prospects of 
each Longhorn League club will 
be found in the Baseball Section 
of this edition of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

Full information and photos of 
the Midland Indians also will be 
found there.

The Indians, like every other club 
in the league, will be trying to w;n 
the opening day attendance trophy i 
as well as the opening day game. A 
record attendance is indicated 
Indian Park.
Tickets On Sale

Tickets for the lid-Ufter are o.i 
sale at the ball park i  fans have | 
been urged to make tneir purchases . 
early in order to avoid a last min
ute rush.

Other opening day games will find 
Sweetwater at Vernon, Ode.ssa at 
Roswell and San Angelo at Bal- i 
linger.

Eddie Hammond and Clarence 
Weikel, a newcomer, are the um
pires assigned to work the game 
here. Hammond was in the league 
last season.

League President Hal Sayles has 
forecast the closest race in the his
tory of the eight-team loop. He 
also is looking for an increa.se m 
attendance.

The Midland Bulldogs 
take to the road Tuesday 
afternoon for their second 
game of the District 3-AA 
baseball season. Coach Gar
vin Beauchamp sends his charges 
against the Lamesa Tornadoes at 
3;30 p.m. in Lamesa.

Don Smith, the 118-pound control 
artist, is the probable starting hur- 
ler. He has hurled five no-hit in
nings for the Bulldogs in exhibition 
games and is counted on to make a 
good showing in district play. 
Starting Lineup

No other changes in the lineup 
are expected.

Jimmy Chauncey will do the 
catching. Bill Gri.ssett will play 
first ba.'̂ e. Robert Melton goes at 
second, Norman Drake at third and 
Reed Gilmore at shortstop.

Jerry Culp, L. C. Thomas and Lo
ren Roberts will compose the out
field.

El Paso Club Owner !
Says He Will File I

EL PASO— Monday is the 
day a club owner saya he'll file a 
federal court suit attacking the au
thority of minor league baseball's 
commissioner.

Jack Corbett, owner of the El 
Paso club in the Clas.s C Arizona- , 

; T 'xas League, wants an injunction 
prevent George M. Trautman 

from nulUfymg the contract of 
several of his El Pa'o players 

Trautman. commissioner of the 
National Association of Profes- , 
sional Baseball Leagues (the min- ' 
ors', Friday nullified the contracts! 
of a number of players, including ! 
three from El Paso. He found the 
players still had contractual obli
gations to Mexican League team.s. | 

Corbett Immediately questioned 
the authority of the commissioner i 
and said he would file a suit in j 
federal court here seeking an in- ' 
junction. I

C. Of C. Directors 
Meet Monday Night

Directors of the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce, at their April 
meeting Monday night, will hear 
the .second in a .senes of broadcasts 
on legislative affairs .sponsored by 
the organization in ccxiperation with 
the U. S. Chamber of Commerce.

The session i.s scheduled at 7:15 
pm. in Room 248 in Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

Pre.sident Robert L. Wood will 
preside at the meeting. He said 
reports will be heard and several 
important matters of bu.siness will 
be dtscu.s.sed. Chamber of Com
merce participation in the 1950 
World Championship Midland Ro
deo will be considered.

Pretty Lynn Carroll of Chicago, a front runner in the race for the 
title "Miss Stardust of 1950," stands beside a mailbox to show otlier 
pretty girls how to get into the contest. All you do, cuties, is: mall 
a photo of yourself, giving height, bust, hip and waist measurements, 
to Post Office Box 65. Murray Hili Station. N. Y., before May 1. The 
wuiner gets $.500 in cash, a trip to New York and a three-year con

tract as a model.

Demaret Nabs Big 
Pot In Masters As 
Jim Ferrier Blows

Al'(iL'STA, GA.—(/P)—Jimmy Demaret, the Ma.<?ters 
winner, and Jim Ferrier. the runner-up who blew up, de
cided their fini.shes on the Aujiu.' t̂a National's thirteenth 
hole—“the death hole of the Ma.sters.”

For Demaret, first three-time Masters Golf Tourna
ment winner, the thirteenth was a lucky hole—he admits
it. For Ferrier, the thir-t^ ~~~~—------------
teenth was “hi.s unlucky'« ■ ■ ■
hole, the death hole,’’ De- LOflQnOrnSr AQ^ICSf

SWe Pacesetters,
1 I I I I I V . . I  W I

Bv Thp .%s&ociatpd Press
The University of Texas and Texas 

.4&M tangle Tuesday for undisputed 
leader.ship of the Southwest Confer
ence ba.seball race.

Tlie two undefeated pace-setters 
play at College Station in one of

maret says.
Demaret .-hot a fuial day three- 

' under-par 69 for a total winning 
: score of 283 strok#. He slipped in 
j the wumer instead of Ferrier, who 
1 had led for two days and most of 
I the final round. Ferrier. a giant 
Australian now living in San Fran- 

> ci.se. blew to a 75 on the final round 
for a 285 total.

Defending Ma.slers Champion Sam 
Snead was third with 287 and Ben 
Hogan and Byron Nelson were tied 
for fourth wiih par 288 s.* . . . . . .  ^  —   tli UiAC VA

Lloyd Mangrum was sixth with conference games Tue.sda.v. The

Read, use classifieds — Phone 3000

W A N T E D !
Trained store demonstrators to hold demonstra
tion ort well known food product in Midland's 
leading grocery stores on April 21 & 22 - 28 & 29. 
Good pay! If interested write

Box 116, Abilene, Texas 
Without delay.

PHIL PITCHING BRINGS 
FROWNS. THEN SMILES

LITTLEROCK. ARK. — Pi — 
Manager Eddie Sawyer of the Phil
adelphia Phils i.s happy about one 
pitclier and sad—at least tempo
rarily - about another.

Rookie Bob Miller is the rea.son 
for the smile. The bonus youngster 
from Terre Haute relieved the 
much-battered Russ Meyer m the 
fourth inning against the Fort 
Worth Cats Sunday and held the 
Texas Leaguers to five hits, struck 
out three and walked none.

The reason for the sadness Ls 
Meyer. The young right hander who 
won 17 and lost eight last year was 
hit hard bv the Cats.

The lowest game score for a 
Michgan State ba.sketball team was 
in 1901 when the Spartans defeated 
Michigan Normal, 12-7.

B & B Botane Service
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS - TA.VKS • 
BOTTVES - STOVES 

BLTANE SERMCE 
Phone 2102-J 321 S. Ft. Worth

Let's Blast The Lid Off
t

1 9 5 0  Reason
Tuesday Night, Indian Park, 
with The Big Spring Broncs

391. Clavton Heafner and National 
Open Champion Cary Middlecoff 
were next with '292'.-'.

On Demaret's four trip,- around 
the Augusta National's 6.900-yard 
championship course, he cagled the 
par five thirteenth h'Je twice and 
,-hot two birdies. He picked up six 
strokes on par on the one hole. 
Unlucky 13 Does It

Ferrier was twu under par until 
he mounted the thirteenth tee on 
the final round and he looked like 
the winner without a doubt. But on 
the thirteenth he began to blow 
and he didn't calm down until after 
Demaret had won.

Ferrier needed a stroke more than 
par on the 480-yard hole, which 
doglegs to the left, crosses a creek 
and a deep ditch before reaching 
a sand-trapped green.

On the next hole he couldn't re
cover and he continued to fall until 
the round was finished.

Demaret and other money winners 
got a 20 per cent bonus in prize 
money when Bobby Jones, president 
of the Augusta National, said the 
tournament again was a great suc- 
ces-s as a crowd attractor. About 
18,000 fans were out the final day 
and alKiut 10,000 for the semi-finals. 
The tournament was to be a $10,000 
meet but Jones said prize money 
would be increased to $12,000.

Demaret's winnings are $2,400, 
Perrier's $1,500. Snead's $1,020 and 
Nelson’s and Hogan’s $720 each

Michigan State ran up its highest 
basketball score in 1904 when the 
Spartans defeated Battle Creek 
93-4.

other matches third-place Baylor 
again.-t Rice Institute.

Baylor Monday meet.s Sam Hous
ton State at Huntsville in a non- 
conference game, and Texas Chris
tian University plays Hardin-Sim- 
mon.s at Abilene.

Texas la.«;t week kept a perfec.' 
record in conference play with an 
8-3 decision over Southern Meth
odist. A iM  kept pace with a 12-9 
victory over Rice.

Other conference games this week 
match A&M and Southern Meth- 
odtst at Dallas and Rice and Texas 
Christian at Fort Wörth Friday and 
Saturday. Baylor also plays Texas 
Saturday.

CONFERENCE STANDINGS
W. L. R. OP. P e t 
3 t) 18 11 1.000
2 0 17
3 1 32
1 3 9
0 3 14
0 3 13

Texas
Texas A&M
Bavlor
Tcij
Rice ............
SMU

1.000
.750
.333
.000
.000

Hurlers, Six Deep, 
For Ancient Cards 
Into Pennant Race

HOUSTON—(/P)—This St. Louis Cardinal club with 
its gilt-edged pitching can finish anywhere from first to 
fourth in the National League. It all depends on how the j 
aging regulars stand the gaff. i

Manager Eddie Dyer has a hatful of problems in aJl 
departments except pitching. If the Red Birds are to chal- 

-----  . ------------ ----------♦lenge Brooklyn for the pen
nant, its si.x-deep starting

Short Change

P O R T S
l a n t s

by
SHORTY SHELBURNE

Lefty Shelton, the oldest “rookie" 
in the Longhorn League last sea
son. has quit the San Angelo Colts.

Shelton, no Spring chicken in 
any sense—especially pitching—will 
do some hurling for the Forsan Oil- 
c-8 of the Tri-County League.

His greatest claim to fame last 
year was beating the Big Spring 
Broncs on occasions.

—SS—
Ernie Nelson, the standby of Har

old Webft’s pitching j the "card r stnng**al^g'^ with BUko
long, may be through - | last moment. He is a

, . _righthanded batter, just what theErnie t^ e w  four Innirigs against, ^  between Stan
the OklahorM City In d ia ^  Miusial and Enos Slaughter in the
Thursday night and hasn n  ̂ order. Hell get every chance.

Betting around camp is Uiat Dyer

staff must carry the club 
No manager in the league 

can throw better pitchers at you 
day after day than Djer. Perhaps 
a Warren Spahn or a Don New- 
combe might outshine any one Card. 
But they have the numbers to over
power you.

Howie PoUet. Harry Brecheen, A1 
Brazle and Max Lanier are the 
southpaws. Gerry Staley and Red 
Munger are the righthanders. Add 
Ted Wilks and Fred Martin for re- j 
lief plus a couple of newcomers— j 
Cloyd Boyer and Ellis Deal—and it’s 1 
a tough gang.

Steve Bilko, hulkmg first base ' 
rookie, is the riddle of the mfield. 
Big Steve came to camp weighinf» 
268, a serious handicap. So far he 
hasn’t come through with the lon^ 
ball as advertised.

Yet Dj’er and the powers-to-be on j

Pitcher Pinky Woods daintily 
shows his knee and the first ma
jor equipment chance in baseball 
uniforms in 111 years The cham
pion HollywDod Stars of the ?=>- 
cific Coast league are trotting 

out in the shorts

Thursday night 
able to lift his arm since.I 4W41Ì*.. Urn, « 'in  ‘ Ä1UU11U u i a t

i P ^ f r a t h P r  r t m . b t - 1 Will have to move Musial income around but it is rather doubt 
ful. The Injury is to his back.

The loss of Nelson will be a big 
blow to what looked like one of the 
best hurling staffs Webb ever as
sembled.

George Fimback, the infielder 
who looked like a million dollars 
on third base against Ballinger, also 
IS ailing.

George has been troubled w i t h  
.sore toes for several days and now 
has developed a .sore arm

from right field to play first like 
he did in 1946. If that becomes 
necessary, the outfield will be 
scrambled.

Musial and Slaughter, of course, 
represent the Cards’ one-two punch. 
They are the power. That means St. 
Louis again will see a steady diet 
of southpaw pitching. Bilko '"ses 
his long trial to that situation.

Red Schoendienst at second and 
Marty Marion at short are infield 
fixtures.

Eddie Kazak, the 1949 rookie who
Time will tell how m u c h  %alue he until he broke his ankle

will be to the Indians. If he comes 
around, he can be one of the most 
valuable men on the team because 
he has the stuff.

A bouquet to Donald mnes, the 
towering right-hander who wssea j Rice and Joe Garagiola will split 
a couple of innings against Odessa j string duty with John

seems to have third ba.se in hand.
Slaughter in left. Musial in right 

and Chuck Diering alternating m 
center with Harry Walker is the out
field setup.

Catching again is a Card problem.

Saturday night.
Except for a little wUdness, he 

had the Oilers on his hip. He can 
win in this league if he gets a little 
better control.

—SS—
Longhorn League clubs wound up . pred piike. University of Arizona 

their exhibitions seasons Sunday basketball coach, is in his 25th vear

Bucha, .289 at Rochester, the third 
man. Maybe they’ll wind up making 
a deal with Cmcinnati for Walker 
Coopier. althought the Reds say 
"no."

> V

© it<=Kj£V«« Real Estate
Automotive

Loans112 W. Wall FhoiM 3305

Complete
Insurance

Service

K C Y &  W I L S O N

112 W. Woll Fhona 3305

THE BEST
SANDWICHES

IN TOWN  
Are

6 $1 eOO
And

You'll find them at
CECIL KING'S
Delicious Homburgers 
Juicy Barbecue Beefs 
Coney Island Dogs 
6 for 7 5 i

Phone yonr order and 
we’U have 'em ready!

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods
On Morienfieid of Texos 

Phone 2929
READ OUR OTHER ADS IN 

THIS NEWSPAPER 1

AP Survey Gives 
Cats Flag, Beaumont 
Texas Loop Cellar

DALLAS —tJP̂— Fort Worth will 
win the 1950 pennant In the Texas 
League baseball race, with Tulsa 
.snapping at Its heels, an Associated 
Press radio survey predicted Mon
day.

Forty-two AP broadcasters In 
Texas, Oklahoma and Shreveport, 
La., participated in the poll.

Fort Worth received 23 first place : 
votes, Tulsa 15, Dallas three and 
Houston one. j

The Cats were given substantial i 
odds to come out on top, followed 
by Tulsa—last year’s champion, with 
Dallas not far behind. Shreveport 
was voted a poor fourth.

Second division rankings were: 
Oklahoma City fifth, Houston sixth, 
and San Antonio seventh. Eighteen 
last place ballots shoved Beaumont 
deep into the league cellar.

Figuring up the returns on a point 
! basis (eight points for a first place 
j vote, seven for second, etc.), the 
i totals w ere:

Port' Worth. 308 points: Tulsa, 
275; Dallas. 248; Shreveport, 164; 
Oklahoma City, 159; Houston. 158; 
San Antonio 109, and Beaumont, 
91.

Miss Your Paper?
If you misa year Reporter-Tele
gram, call b^ore 6:3t p.m. week
days and before lt:39 ajn . Sun
day and a copy will be aent to 
you by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

and a couple of the games produced 
some high scores

The Big Spring Broncs. w i t h  
whom the Midland Indians open 
the regular sesison h e r e  Tuesday 
night, blitzed the San Angelo ColU 
18 to 8 a t Big Spring.

The Sweetwater Swatters, looked 
on as a threat this season, rolled 
over the Ballinger Cats 12 to 7.

Windy Eldridge, the hu.sky out
fielder who came to the Indians 
from Borger. is the proverbial "good 
hit. no field."

He can knock the ball all over 
the lot against any kind of pitch
ing, it secm.>. but as yet hasn't field
ed a fly ball with any kind of poise.

Eldridge has a great arm. He 
can throw strikes to home plate, j

All he needs now Is to learn to 
get hold of It. ;

—SS—
It'll be "trimming time" for the 

ro.sters of Longhorn League clubs 
Monday.

The league rules say each club 
may carry 17 men the first 15 days 
of the season but after that the 

I number allowed is 16.
Most clubs have 20 or more on 

the roster now. Harold Webb is 
carrying just that number—20.

Exhibition Baseball
By The Associated Press

Cleveland (A* 12. New York (N) 6.
Detroit (A) 8. Chicago (A) 6.
New York (A) 9, Memphis <SA> 8. \
St. Louis (A) 8, San Antonio 

(TL) 2.
Washington (A) 17, Philadel

phia (A) 5.
Boston (N> 15, Cincinnati (N) 12.
Brooklyn iN) 9, Atlanta (SA) 7.
Chicago (N) 7, Shreveport (TL) 5.
Philadelphia (N) 10, Fort Worth 

(TL) 6.
Boston (A) 12. Pittsburgh (N) 4.
St. Louis (Ni 7, Houston (TL) 3.
Brooklyn (N) “B" 8, Raleigh

(CL) 7.

as mentor of the Wildcat cagers.

H Also •luxaiig .»lolorcycles “  
» SaJet. Serrlce. Parts. Repairs O 

Phone 54?3—Odessa
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

• Plate Glass
• Furniture Glass
• Automobile Glass
• Mirrors
• Window Gloss

J  & P GLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Proctor
306 N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3904 or 3344-J

At
$ 1.25

Per Pound
(Boneless, mind you)

For the most delicious

Barbecue
Beef

you've ever eaten. You'll 
wonder why people ever 

cook!

TENDER

Little Pig 
Spare Ribs

(Same Price!)
Dont' forget — you can round 
out the whole meal right here 
If you like. Cold Salads. Beans, 
Bread, Pickles, etc. Prepared 
FRESH every day!

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods
On Morienfieid at Texas 

Phone 2929
READ OUR OTHER ADS IN 

THIS NEWSPAPER !

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

East Highway 80 Phone 1334

F O R  L E A S E
To oil company or responsible persons—10,750 feet of office 
space. Also, 3,750 feet of enclosed, adjoining parking area. 
Location as good as any in the city.
CALL LLOYD MACKEY AT TELEPHONE 900 OR 848 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION.

IT'S

D R E S S  -  U P  
T I M E . . .

. . . and time to give your car that brand new 
l(x>k . . . protect it from the hot Summer sun 
. . . with one of our sparkling baked enamel 
paint jobs (in bur own oven»!

No extra cost for this factory type work.
Free estimate. — Also Body Work.

Nniray-Young Motors, Lid.

Sr

o

223 E. Wall Phone 64

HAVE YO y CHANGED YET?

\

HAROLD WEBB, Ownar-Manager

LET US TELL YOU AlOUT OUR

P O L I O  I N S U R A N C E !

M O V I N G  -  S T O R A G E
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans
So many of my buddies were changing to this new Pale Dry 
GRAND PRIZE that I decided to try it. Now I’m on the same team 
J. H. Colbert, airman. Fort Worth 
Gaif Brewing Company, HoiiUon, Texas

GRAND 
PRIZE

04875681
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Out Of Mothballs

THK aKPORTBR-TELiORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, APRIL 10, 1000—#

The «Ircraft carrier Bataan, recently part of the Navy's “mothbaH’’ fleet. Is being reconditioned and pre
pared for anti-submarine duty. Here worltmen check over a battery of 40-mra anti-adreraft guns.

Students Come From Numerous 
Schools For Easter Holidays

Easter holidays have brought stu
dents home to Midland from far 
and wide to visit their families and 
renew acqrialntances for a brief pe
riod. Some achools had their Spring 
holidays earlier than the Easter 
weekend this year, but most of the 
students are on vacation now, while 
punila of Midland schools also are 
enjoying a holiday.

Prom the Drilverslty of Texas at 
Austin. France* Puett, Mary Martha 
Slvalls. Maryle* Cowden. Emma 
9ue Oowden, Dorothy Paye HoU. 
Dorothy Wolcott, Tom Carter. Bill 
Paublon, Alma Paye Cowden and 
Elizabeth Ann Cowden are at home.

Paublon, a senior student at the 
unlv*rslty, recently was Initiated to 
Sigma Gamma Epsilon, honorary 
fraternity. He Is to graduate in 
August, with a major in geology.

Gilbert Joe Sevier, Jr., a l s o  Is 
here from the University and his 
sister. Marian, from Our Lady of 
Victory at Fort Worth. They are 
visiting their parents, the G. J. 
Sevlen.
Come Proai Austin

Prom another Austin school, St. 
Mary’s, students In Midland a r e  
Madelon Schabanim, Joan Tom and 
Louise Patton.

A large group of Midland stu
dents came down from Texas Tech
nological College at Lubbock. They 
Include Marilyn Bra.scIton, J o a n  
Chapman, Richard Clark, Bill Vel- 
\in, Fred McMurray, Charlie Hun
ter. Bob Statton, Maurice Cox, Bet-e

Political 
Announcements

C h a r te s  fe r  p u b U ca tto a  
colomn:

D is tr ic t a  S ta ts  OfTIcss . 
C rm aty  O ffices

Chit

.*30.00 
43t.M

P re c in c t O ffices ................. .......jlO .M
iK e  re fu n d s  to  c a n d id a te s  w h r 

w ith d ra w .)
S u b je c t te  th e  a c tio n  or th e  

D em o cra tic  P rlasary  E lec tion  S a t- 
n rd ay . i n lx  r t .  IMO 
res C S. R ep resen ta tlT c  

iS th  C oD sresslnnal D is tr ic t 
PA tJL MOflS 

F o r D is tr ic t /u d e e  
70th Ju d ic ia l D is tr ic t 

R O T A DOW TÏÏT 
RATMON 3T O K E R  \
L S6T B R  C BOONS 

Per D is tr ic t A tto m e )
W O BHAPBR 

Per D is tric t t l e r k
NBT T T t  C RÖMER 
(R e e l r r t l 'm '

For S ta te  R e p re se n ta tiv e  
80th  D is tr ic t 
J  T  R U TH ER FO RD  

(R ee lecU on i 
For Co’. n t ;  J u d f s

C l .P P O R O  C tS I T H  
( Keelectlcvn >
J.tM E S  M HEIDELBERG  
CARL WEVAT 

P ar S h e rirr
ED DARNELL 
< R ee lec tln n  I 

Per C o u n ty  Att<»rney 
BEAOAN LEOG 

Por C ountT  C lerk
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
( R éé lec tio n  1 

For C oun ty  T re a su re r
MBS MINKTE H D 07TSR 
( R ee lec tlo n  i

Por r a t  ts se sso i a n d  ' 'u l te c lu t
J  M SPEED 
I R ee lec tlo n  i 

For C ountT  S u rrey o r 
PAT ST.ANPORD 
( R ee lec tlon  i

Por C o u n ty  C om m issioner 
P re c in c t S o  I 

SH ERW O OD  O NEAL 
I R ee lec tlon  >

Per C o u n ty  C em m issK iner 
P re c in c t No 2 

.ALVET B R T A M  
B W (BO O TS BROWN 

For Cuunt.T C o m m lss io u rr 
P re c in c t No 3

WARREN SK A liU S  
(R ee(ec tlo n )

Por C o u n ty  C o m m iu lu n e r  
P re c in c t No 4 

W M STEWART 
(R ee le c tlo n )
J L DILLARD 

For C o n stab le  
P re c in c t Mo i 

JACK M ERRITT 
JOHN HEM INOW AT JR. 
(R e d a c t io n

For lu s tic e  # f th e  Peace
P i t r e  No t. Preoluc-t Nn l 

[, r- STEPHENSON

I tey Meriwether. Mona McQraw, 
, Patsy and Turla Bates, LaVerne 
I Estes. Pat Ruckman. Jimmy Mc- 
Oraw, Don Wigham, Lynn Penn. 

I Thomas Friday. Don Helm a n d  
Mary Ann Goddard.

' Another group come.s from Har- 
din-Simmons University at Abilene. 
Students at home from H-8U are 
Helen Caffey, Nadine Clements, 
Lewis Wlngo. Betty Bobo. Margaret 
Daugherty, Genorm Brown, Barbara 
Brown. Virginia Dunagan, Donald 
Deel. Bert Scrivener and Lois Shel
burne.

VUitors from McMurr/ College at 
Abilene are Bob Hunter, David 
Hunter, Prank Shepard, Joe Bird- 
well, Peggy Whitson, Mary 'Thomp
son, Joel Simms and Joe Mabee. 
Billie Plgg, a senior at Abilene 
Christian College, is here for the 
holidays with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Plgg. She was Initiated 
recently into the Campus Service 
Organization.
Saw Sorority Meaibcr

Susan Hemphill and Jimmy Alli
son are at home from Southern 
Methodist University, Dallas. Royce 
Raye McKee, a freshman at SMU 
an l a daughter of the Roy McKees, 
is spending the weekend in Corpus 
Chri.stl with her parent.', who are 
living there temporarily. Miss Mc
Kee has b e e n  initiated into the 
Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority and wa.s 
the Zetas’ nominee for "Sweetheart 
of Sigma Chi. "

Vangie Theis is here from Baylor 
University. Florence Larsh from the 
University of Arizona. Br.ld Little 
from North Texa.s State College at 
Denton. Fred Dunn f r o m T^xa.s 
Christian Univer.sity. Bill Pate from 
Sul Ross College at Alpine. Lucille 
Wemple from the Hockaday School 
at Eiallas a n d  John Richardson 
from Texas A,fcM College.

Students from out-of-state .sch(X)ls 
include Barbara York from Edge- 
w(x»d Park in New York, Norma 
Jean Huobard from Christian Col
lege in Columbia. .Mo., and Paul 
Hurley from Oklahoma AcStM Col
lege. David L. Dickemson is at home 
from TCU visitine his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Dickenson.

Escapees Believed 
in Fort Worth Area

G.AINESVILLE—</P—Two pris
oners who overpowered a jailer to 
escape the Cooke County jail were 
believed hiding in the Fort Worth 
area.

A farmer reported the men 
forced him to take Uiem over a 
roundabout route to the packing 
hou.se district of North Fort W'orth 
Saturday.

The men stopped the fanner after 
they wrecked a taxicab they used 
to flee Gainesville.

Sought are Lawrence Edward 
Byrom, 22, Port Worth, and Frank
lin Perkins, 20, Gainesville.

Byrom was being held on charges 
of kldnapmg Herman Tatum, Kra 
Community farmer, last November 
17. At that time, Byrom was fleeing 
from officers seeking him for armed 
robberj’ of service stations at Dallas 
and Denton.
Held In Burglary

Perkins was being held on charges 
of burglarizing a Gainesville gun 
store.

The two overpowered Jailer Ben 
Butler Saturday, then telephoned 
a taxicab. The cab driver, Hayden 
Bush, said a knife was held against 
him as he drove the two froip 
town. "Three miles from Gaines
ville the men put Bush out of the 
cab.

After the cab was wrecked, the 
men flagged the farmer's car.

Gilbert told officers the men 
forced him to drive to North Fort 
Worth.

Borger Takes 8-4 
Win From Indians

The Borger Gaitsers put together a pair of big innings 
and the crafty mound woc.k of the veteran George Mat
thews to humble the Midland Indians 8 to 4 here Sunday 
afternoon. The game was played in Indian Park before 
an estimated 800 fans who were well sprinkled w ith  sand 
whipped up by a moderately high wind.

Harold VVearne. the start-*:*- ——  ̂ “
¡r.cr Vi.i-loi- ..o I Butler and Free. Littlejohn smgleding hurler for Midland, was' ^
touched for singles by th^i Midland'» scoring wound up in a 
first five men he faced. Butler. Free.! «»owerful fashion with Eldridge 
Perry, Camett and Littlejohn hit clouting a home run over the 365- 
line drives during the rally, and j foot mark in left-center. The bases 
Manager Mickey Burnett capped off ■ were empty.
the inning with Borger s sixth hit. Except for some shoddy fielding 
Tlie bingles produced four run.s. at times, the Indians looked good 

An error on a ground ball by Pat enough. Power at the plate still is 
Lorenzo, Midi nd right fielder, aided evident and the pitching is good, 
the Gasser cause. No game is scheduled here Mon-

The Indiams sriuck back In the day. The .seasons opens Tuesday 
second after Wearne had put the night with Big Spring at Indian 
Gassers down in order. Park.
Prinee D«»M«s The box score:

Big Jim Prince clouted a double i Borger AB R H O A

Training 
Camp Briefs

By The Aaaociated Preaa
The tnuoionnatioD at Philadel

phia's nickname from the **PhutUe- 
Phils” to th* "Phightlng Phils’* may 
be traced to that irrepressible qual
ity—youth.

Manager &ldle Sawyer probably 
vlU field the National League's 
youngest starting team this aeaaon. 
Eiehiding pitchers, only two play
er*—First Baseman Eddie Waitkus 
and Catcher Andy Seminick—are 
over M.

Th* PhUa, third-place finishers 
last scaaon, blasted out lour home 
runs aunday In defeating Fort 
Worth of the Texas League 10-4»

CUT IN ALTERCATION
Cosme Garcia of 405 Ea.<;t Ohio 

Street was treated Sunday night 
at Western Clinic-Ho.'spital for cut.s 
and bruL>es received in an alterca
tion on Lamesa Road. Garcia was 
brought to the hospital by police. 
He was treated and dismi.s.sed.

Tender Juicy 
Nice Size

Barbecued
Chicken

They're out of this world for
dinners and outdoor picnics!
i ÊADY—fresh from the pit 

every day at 5 p.m.
Place yeur erdcr bv phone 

before noon to avoid 
disappointment:

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods
On Marienfield at Texas 

Phone 2929
RE.\D OCR OTHER ADS IN 

THIS NEWSPAPER !

Victim Identifies 
Returned Suspect 
As Jewel Bandit

DALLAS — ;p) — Mrs. W. W, 
Shortal Sunday night Identified 
Lister Emmett Bennett. 34, as one 
oT two men who robbed her of 
$40,000 worth of jewels February 
17.

Bennett, returned here Sunday 
night from Seattle, Wash., ad
mitted the robbery in an interview 
with a Dalla.' News reporter. Tom
my Schwartz, Dallai pawnbroker, 
ha.s been indicted on charges of 
planning the robbery at the Shortal 
home. V/illiam Trent Jarrette Ls 
under Indictment on charges of 
taking part In the robbery.

Jarrette told District Attorney 
Will Wil.son he was .sent here by a 
crime syndicate operating out of 
Chicago. I

Company Offer May 
End Chrysler Strike

DETROIT — .P' — A company 
counter-proposal was con.'idered a 
pos.sible key to the 75-day Chrysler l 
deadlock as negotiators returned to i 
work Monday.

Exact details of the offer—made j 
Friday before an Easter weekend I 
recess in negotiations — have not j 
been disclosed.

It replies to an earlier offer by 
the CIO United Auto Workers to , 
drop fixed cents-per-hour demands j 
on the crucial pension issue. '

The walkout, which began Jan- I 
uary 25, has idled 89.000 Chry.sler I 
and 50.000 supplier plant workers ■ 
across the nation. I
TWO MIDLAND FIRMS 
GET DOMESTIC CHARTERS

AUSTIN—JJF—Domestic charters 
announced Monday include:

John L. Greer Drilling Company, 
Inc.. Midland: drilling; $5,000; In
corporators; John L. Greer, Donald 
M. Oliver. Fred F. Kotyz.

J&M Steam Laundry Inc.. Mid
land: cleaning, dyeing; $10.000: In- 
co-porators: W'. W. CoUums. O. F. 
Bland. T. B. Harris. Jr..

HANK AVERY, Architect
A N N O U N C E S  TH E  

A S S O C IA T IO N  OF 

JOE BILL PIERCE, ARCHITECT
on(d

WALTER L. NORRIS, ASSOCIATE
IN  TH E F IR M  TO  BE 

K N O W N  AS

AVERY • PIERCE & NORRIS
A R C H ITE C TS  and ASSOCIATES  

of

THE AVERY-STANFORD COMPANY
M idland , Texas

: to the left field wall off Matthews. ' Butler, rf .............  5 1 2  0 0
' Kenny Jones, newjy arrived here Free, cf ..............- 5 2 1 3  0
' from Borger. singled Prince home. Perry, ss .............. 4 2 2 1 4

Weame continued to blank the Carnett, lb ...........  5 1 1 11 0
' Gassers through the filth inning. Littlejohn. 3b ........  4 0 2 1 5
show ing good control and commend- Leonard, rf ........  4 1 0  3 0

■ able stuff Burnett, 2b-c 4 0 1 4  1
i In the meantime, the charges of Blumenthal. c-lf . 4 1 2 4 1  
j Harold Webb were peckitig away at Matthews, p . 3 0 0 0 2
' Lefty Matthews for two more runs. I -----------------

Li the third uining. Shortstop , Totals ... 38 8 11 27 13
I Stanley Hughes singled. Weame MMUnd AB R H O A
I walked and Lou Dawson got life on Basco, 2b .............  5 0 1 1 3
' an error by Burnett. Hughes scored Dawson, 1Í ................  5 0 0 0 0
on the mLscue. Lorenzo, rf ............... 2 0 0 1 1

I The fifth brought another run i Eldridge rf 3 1 2  0 0
and closed the gap to 4-3, still fav- I prince lb 3 1 1 3  0

■oring Borger. Sliter, lb ^ T"' 1 0 0 8 0
( Hughes walked to open the in- jones, c ................ 3 0 2 3 1
' ninga and Pinch Hitter George Fini- philllon c 1 0 0 0 1
, back also drew a free ticket. Rairh rt ...........  4 0 0 8 0
: EWrldge HIU Schoolcraft. 3b :  ̂ 1 0  0 1 0
I Wmdy Eldridge bruising outfield- Stephenson. 3b .. 3 0 0 0 0
I er who also came to the Indians Hughe.« s-s . . .  3 2 1 4 1
I from Borger. bla.sted a double to the wearne. p  ̂ 0 0 0 0 2
I right-center field wall and it bounc- y pimiwf'k " o n 0 0 nI ed over the fence. Ground rules al- Jarl. p . 2 0 1 C 2
low' only two bases on auch a ’ _ _ _ _ _

; ball so Hughes scored and Piniback Totals 36 4 8 27 11
I stopped at third, where he was left ¡Borger .̂.... . .1 400 001 300—8
S tra n g . ,  ̂ . Midland 011010 010-4

I LeRoy Jarl,. a husky right-handed , Errors — Leonard 2. Burnett, 
rookie, came on to hurl for Midland ; Blumenthal; Basco, Lorenao. Jonee, 
In the sixth, replacu^ Wearne. Balch. Runs batted in — Perry 3.

Blumenthal liit a fly ball to righ t, camett, Littlejohn, Burnett; Basço, 
which Eldridge attempted to shoe- | Eldridge 2. Jones. Two base hits —

I string and missed. The ball rolled ¡Eldridge. Prince. Three base hits — 
to the fence and Blumenthal end- ! pem-, Blumenthal. Home run—Eld
ed up oji third. He promptly stole ridge. Stolen bases — Perry. Blum- 

' home on the first pitch to the next enthal; Hughe.s. Double play — 
batter. ¡ Littlejohn to Burnett to Camett.

The seventh inning brought an- ¡Left on bases — Borger 5; Midland 
other Borger uprising gcxxl for its | 8. Bases on balls — off Matthews 3; 
final three runs. off Wearne 2. Strikeouts — by Mat-
Borgrr Gets Three thews 6: by Wearne 3. Hits and runs

Butler led off a with single. Free got —off Matthews 8 for 4 in 9; off 
on by an error when Quentin Basco,  ̂Wearne 7 for 4 in 5. off Jarl 4 for 
second baseman, dropped the ball on , 4 in 4. Winning pitcher—Matthews, 
a relay from ShorLstop Hughes In a i Losing pitcher — Weeme. Umpires— 
double play attempt. Perry then ! Averill and Crain. Time 2:30. Att. 
tripled to left-center and drove in I 800.

Peace Looms In 
PG A -Stor Scrap

A U G U S T A , G A .— iVP)— P ro fe sa io n a l G o lf A sso c ia tio n  
o ff ic ia ls  a n d  m ost o f th e  .stars w ho fo llo w  th e  g o ld e n  to u r 
n a m e n t tra il  a re  lo o k in g  fo r  p eace  in th e  r a n k s  a f te r  a 
serie.s o f m eeting.s h e re  d u r in g  th e  M a.sters.

T he  f irs t m e e tin g  of th e  te m p o ra ry  to u rn a m e n t  com  
m itte e  wa.s h e ld  a t  th e  A ugu.sta N a tio n a l (T ub S u n d a y  n ig h t

fo llo w in g  th e  M a s te rs  T o u r
n a m e n t.

L aw son  L ittle , n ew ly  a p 
p o in te d  c o -c h a irm a n  to  se rve  
with PGA President Joe Novak, .said 
the meeting was held only “to dis
cuss procedure.”

Appointment of the temporay 
committee took place Friday and 
followed an eventful week in which 
George Schneiter was fired as Tour
nament Bureau manager. Several 
meetings were held between PGA 
officials and discontented stars de
manding more authority in operat
ing tournaments.

After their meetings. Crane an
nounced players had been given ‘‘a 
program which will virtually provide 
them with complete self operation 
of tournament affair* within the i 
structure of the PGA.”
Twe Cententlon Points 

At one time, reports were out that 
stars wanted to bolt th* PGA and 
set up their own organizations.

Contention points Included where 
autographed golf clube should be 
sold. The bulk oí PGA members— 
the stay-at-home club proiessionals 
—want to restrict sales to their 
shops. The stars, whoM nanee are 
used on the clube and who received 
money from manufacturers, want 
them sold in department stores as 
well as pro shops.

Another conisntlon point was the 
number of golferz who get in on 
prize money at toumamenta. The 
surs want first, second and third 
place money to remain vary large 
while lesser known and fewer-Umes 
prize winning golfers want the 
money spread thinner.

No announcem«it was made on 
settlement of the two points other 
than repeated comments by both 
golfers and PGA offlcials that every
thing now is peaceful.

i YANKEES' ONE-TWO
; PUNCH IS CLICKING
i QUINCY, ILL.—(jP>—Casey Stei> 
gcl. manager of the New York 
Yankees, finally has his big one- 
two punch of Joe DlMaggio and 
Tommy Henrlch operating together 
in Memphia.

The two New York stars appeared 
in the same linaup Sunday for the 
first time sir>ce the qpenlng game 
of the Spring trahaing season and
delivered handsomely. H e n r i c h 
smoked two home runs and Di- 
Magglo one as the world champions 
edged Memphis 1-8.

' HIGBE'S BALKS COST 
HIM TWENTY BUCKAROOS 

TULSA. OKLA. —oPi— Klrbv 
; Hlgbe Is the first New York Giants' 
! pitcher to be fined for committing 
I a balk.
' Manager Leo Durocher stated 
Saturday that any pitcher balking 
would be fined $10. Higbe commit
ted the offense twice Sunday 
again.st Cleveland, so Kirby is $20 
poorer.

IS o f M 6 o H  
¡Meelings Monday
I Two important meetings are sche
duled Monday night on the raer- 
zantne floor of Hotel Scharbauer.

First steps in the organization of 
a City B ottali League wlD be taken 
at a meettaig of team representa
tives at 7 ;30 pm. It Is urgent that 
an prospective sponS(Ors send a dele
gate to the parley!

Pinal plans for the organization 
of a Petroleum Golf League will be 
made at 8 pm. Dick Gilè is in charge 
of the meeting and has urged a 
full attendance.

Both leagues expect to open play 
soon.

INJURED WHILE ROPING
Courtney Cowden of 104 South .G 

Street, Midland rancher, was treated 
Saturday at Western Clinic-Hospital 
for an injury reoetred while roping 
cattle at the Fair Ground*. Cowden 
suffered a crushed finger tip and 
broken finger bene. He was treated 
and dismissed.

Read. Use Classifiied Ads-Phone 3000

Golf
Show
M onday

Jimmy 'Nichols, a one-armed ex- 
UMUoei toiler of. notkuaal faaac, 
was U appear at 3:M p.»- Moaday 
al MMlaiid Cowitry Oah.

Nk'hola. who is toarlog th* 
SoaUiwert, was elated te a ate* 
bole rxhlWtioB to open his show. 
He was to play In a fooraMne with 
J. C. Hardwlcke. Midiaad Coantry 
Cteb pro, Walter Tiiompeoa, 
Banchland Hfll CouBtry Ctab pro, 
and Van LIgon.

Nicboi* was %• atage hla oni-
atanding trkk ahot show at S pjB.

By racking up 711 points durteg 
the 12-game Pacific Coast coolw- 
ence season. UCLA’s basketball team 
became the highest scoring club In 
Southern division history.

Speed Soles on new speeb keds

CHISOX LOOK BETTER 
AS OPENER NEARS 

I NEW ORLEANS — BasebaU 
' observers say the 1950 edition of 
j the White Sox is in better condl- 
! tlon than any Sox team in year*.I Without a single I n j ^ ’. the team 
I appears strengthened at almost 
every position except first base.

SHOULDER SEPARATION
TULSA, OKLA. —OPi— Big Luke 

Easter, the Cleveland Indians' 
rookie outfielder, was sidelined 
Monday with a shoulder injurj’ that 
may keep him out ol the Tribe's 
opener on April 18. Wally Bock, 
club trainer, said the hard-hitting 
negro definitely would be out of 
the remaming exhibitions. He di- 

I agnosed the injury as a ‘ slight 
: shoulder separation. ”

AL BRAZLE GETS CHECK '
BY RED BIRDS’ DOCTOR

HOUSTON—lAn—Al Brazle, St. | 
Louis Cardinals southpaw, left here 
Sunday for St. Louis to be ex- ' 
amined bj’ the club's physician. '

The 35-year-old hurler's left arm 
has been ailing almoet a month. 
He's pitched only five and two- , 
tliirds innings this l^?rinf.

tu t it it i with ground grip 
aolea, nakc« every foot-thmat 
count. There'» tlaiumo tee, m 
the Shockproof .Arch CuiJiioo 
•nd Cushioned luaufe, the .Arcb- 
Stipjioning st«Tn. Scientific Fool- 
Fitting L*»t, eooi duck upper». 
C ashable. Rrovtn or black. 
Ilea'a, boy»’, little hoy»’,

$3.25 ond $3.45

^ K e d s .

BROWNS RELEASE TWO 
PLAYERS TO MISSIONS

SAN ANTONIO—A»i—The roster 
of the St. Louis Browns wa.s cut 
to 28 men Sunday. Inlielder Charle.s 
Grant and Outfielder Rocco Ippolito 
were optioned to San Antonio on 
24-hour recall.

Grant was trying for the second 
year to win a third base job. Ip
polito came to the Browns from 
the Philadelphls Athletics last 
Winter.

o r  t a m o w

I S a Q r io ih ie rM
BLAKE DUNCAN C a

Best Ever

i n '

■

John Marshall set four world and 
three meet records winning three 
National Amateur Athletic Union 
championships In Yale’s Payne 
Whitney pool. No swimmer ever 
put on such a spectacular (>erform- 
ance. He is a 20-year-old Ell 

freshman from Australia.

A C I D I T Y
Tear, anger, excitement, care- 

eating—these cause acidity 
DriiJc delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
e l i ^  copper gulphate. ,P ^ -  
aicians recommand It Shipped 
everywhere,

/ WATER
:a rka  co.

Phase 111

INJURES FINGER 
Russell Moore of 1903 North Big 

Spring Street was treated Saturday 
night at Western Clinic-Hospital 
for Injuries received while fishing 
on the Pecos River. Moore was 
treated for a smashed thumb and 
was dismissed.

N. w. A. w.

3 fori
SEE THURSDAY'S 

RERORTStnUEGRAM

?
Meet

THE INDIANS
^Tuesday Night

in I’he

OPENING GAME
at

INDIAN PARK
8 p.m.

Bring your pals! Get set for a big Indian season!

W e're  reody to fill your own 
baseball needs with 

officiol RARE RUTH 
"K ing  o f Swot"

BASEBALL UNIFORMS
Shirt, Ponts, Cap Belt, Sox 

plus BABE R U TH  Letters and EmbletH

S/ZfS 4 io 14 $ 3 .9 5  Complete

Midlond ''Indian" T  Shirt

SUES 2 to 14 $ 1 ^ 0 0

{oidfamous brands__
S .V O f

BLAKS PUNCAN GO.
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COVER THE PERMIAN BASIN FROM END TO END WITH A REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD ☆  PHONE 3000
RATES and INFOR31AT10N

B A TK 8;
*0 m w ord  a  day. 
lOo a  w ord tb ra *  d a y a  

UIMIMXm CHABOES: 
i day  00c 
J d a ya » l .ao

C L A S S iP U D B  w ill ba a ccep ted  UDtU 
10 JO a  m . o n  w eek daya a n d  0 p m  
S a tu rd a y  fo r O unday  taaiiea_________

LEGAL NOTICES

PERSONALS 4 I HELP WANTED. FEMALE 8 BABY SITTERS

y e s —WE DO
B u tto n b o lea . n e m a tttc h ln g . Delta an d  
covered b u tto n a  All w ork g u a ra n te e d  
24-bour ae rr lca

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

tI3  8  M am  P h o n e  tSS

TH E STA TE O P  TEXAS 
T O : R a m o n  P a la lo a  a n d  wUe. Mra.
R a m o n  P a la io a ; P. C h ead le  a n d  w ile , 
M in. P . C b ead le ; P re d r lc k  C h ead le  an d  
w ile . M rs. P re d r lc k  C h ead le ; J o h n  
H offerafcanp  a n d  w ife, Mra. J o h n  
H o ffa re k a n p ; J o h n  H o ffrra k a m p  an d  
w ife . Mra. J o h n  H o ffe rak am p ; J o h n  
H o ffe rk a m p  a n d  w ife. Mrs. J o h n  
H o ffe rk a m p ; J . R. H o ffe rk am p  a n d  
w ife. Mra. J  R. H o ffe rk am p ; G V. 
T u c k e r  a n d  w ife. Elale T u ck e r; A lbert 
H o ffe rk a m p  a n d  w ife. Mra. A lb ert H of- 
fa rk a m p ; n i z a b e th  H o ffe rk am p . a 
w idow : P h il ip  H o ffe rk am p  a n d  w ife.
M ra. P h il ip  H o ffe rk a m p ; H enry  H o f
fe rk a m p  a n d  w ife. Mra. H en ry  H o ffe r
k a m p ; P ra n k  H o ffe rk am p  a n d  w ife. 
M ra. P ra n k  H o ffe rk am p ; C harlea  H of- 
fe ak am p  a n d  w ife. Mra. C harlea  H o f
fe rk a m p ; M ary H o ffe rk a m p  a n d  h u s 
b a n d , ------------------; J o h n  a. H o ffe r
k a m p  a n d  w ile , E liz a b e th  H offe rk am p ; 
K a th e r in e  H o ffe rk am p  P re e m a n  a n d  
h u a b a n d . W a lte r  H. Z e e m a n ;  H. H ar- 
n n g to n  a n d  w ife, Mra. H. H a rr in g to n ; 
J . R. R a n d e ll a n d  w ife. Mra. J .  R. R a n 
d a ll; P h il ip  H. H o ffe rk am p  an d  wife, 
Mra. P h il ip  H H o ffe rk am p ; J . H. H of
fe rk a m p  a n d  w ife, Mra. J . H. H o ffe r
k a m p ; J o h n  O. H o ffe rk am p  a n d  wife. 
M ary H o ffe rk am p ; K a te  P re e m a n  a n d
h u a b a n d . -------------  P re e m a n . E liz a b e th
H o ffe rk a m p  a n d  h u sb a n d . ------------ ;
W illiam  K een e  a n d  w ife. K a te  H o ffe r
k a m p  K eene; K a te  H. P reem an  an d  
h u a b a n d . W a lte r  H. F reem an ; N oah 
H u n t  a n d  w ife. M rs. N oah  H u n t;  an d  
N. H. H u n t a n d  .wife, Mrs. N. H. H u n t, 
a n d  If dead , th e i r  u n k n o w n  heirs, 
th e i r  h e ir s  a n d  legal re p re se n ta tiv e s

O R E E T IN a:
T o u  a n d  e a c h  o f y o u  a re  

c o m m a n d e d  to  ap p e a r  a n d  
aaaw er th e  P la in t i f f s ’ p e t i t io n  a t  o r 
b e fo re  10 o ’clock  A M . of th e  f i rs t 
M onday  a f te r  th e  e x p ira tio n  of 43 days 
fro m  th e  d a te  of Isauance  o f th i s  
C ita tio n , th e  sam e  b e in g  M onday, th e  
15th day  of May. A.D. 1950.

T h e  file  n u m b e r  o f sa id  s u i t  be ing  
No. 5313.

T h e  n am es  o f th e  p a r t ie s  In  said  
s u i t  a r e :

Mrs. L. M. B ash am , s  w idow , a n d  
M ra. G ladys W ate rs , a  fem e sole, as 
P la in ti f f s ,  a n d  th e  above n am ed  p e r- 
aona to  w h o m  th la  C ita tio n  la lasued 
a n d  d ire c te d  aa D e fe n d a n u .

T h e  n a tu r e  o f w h ich  s u i t  la aa fo l
low s :

P la in t i f f s  a lleg s  o w n e rsh ip  In  fee of 
th e  fo lloarlng  desc rib ed  la n d s  sn d  
p ren ilse s  s i tu a te d  In  M id lan d  C o u n ty . 
T exas, to -w it:

L ota  F o u r  (41 a n d  F ive (5) In 
B lock F o rty -tw o  (43) In  th e  
O rig in a l T ow n of M idland . 
M id lan d  C o u n ty , T exas, to 
g e th e r  w ith  a ll Im p ro v e m e n u  
s i tu a te d  th e re o n , as per m ap  
o r p la t  reco rded  In V olum e 3. 
pages 333-233 of th e  Deed R ec
o rd s  of M id lan d  C o u n ty , Texas.

S u c h  a c tio n  U a  s u i t  In tre sp a ss  to  j 
t r y  t i t l e  o n  th e  p a r t  of th e  p la in ti f f s  i 
fo r t i t l e  a n d  possession  to  a n d  of th e  
above desc rib ed  la n d s  an d  p ro p erty . i 
p la in t i f f s  a lleg in g  t i t le  th ro u g h  peace- , 
ab le , c o n t ln u o u j  a n d  adverse  posses- ! 
s lo n  u n d e r  th e  3. 5. 10 a n d  25 year ' 
s t a tu te s  o f l im ita t io n . T h la  a c tio n  la 
b ro u g h t  as well to  try  t i t l e  as fo r d a m 
ages In  th e  su m  of $10.000.00

P la in tif f s  p ray  In  sa id  p e ti t io n  th a t  
th e y  recover t i t l e  a n d  possession  to  
a n d  of th e  la n d  a n d  p ro p e rty  h e re in 
b e fo re  spec ific a lly  described , a n d  for 
d am ag e s  a n d  co sts  of su it, a n d  ren ts .

If  th i s  C ita tio n  Is n o t served  w ith in  
00 days a f te r  d a te  of its  issu an ce , it  
a h a ll be r e tu rn e d  un se rv ed

Issu ed  th is  1st day  of A pril. A D 1950.
G iven  u n d e r  m y h a n d  a n d  seal of ! 

sa id  c o u r t  a t  o ffice  in  M id land . Texas, 
th i s  1st day  of A pril. A D. 1950.
(SEALI NETTYE C RÖM ER, C lerk , i 
D is tr ic t C o u rt. M id lan d  C o u n ty . Texas 
(A pril 10-17-34; M ay 1» ______

CITA TIO N  BY PU BLICA TION  |
THE STATE O P TEX A S !

TO ; lo ta  Jo n e a  ;
G R E E T IN G : |

You a re  co m m an d ed  to  ap p ea r a n d  
an sw er th e  p la in t i f f 's  p e ti t io n  a t  or 
befo re  10 o 'c lock  A M. of th e  f i rs t 
M onday  a f te r  th e  e x p ira tio n  of 43 days 
fro m  th e  d a te  of Issuance  of tia#. 
C ita tio n , th e  sam e be in g  M onday  th e  
33nd day  of M ay. A.D , 1950. a t  o r b e 
fo re  10 o 'c lock  A M . befo re  th e  H on
o rab le  D is tr ic t C o u r t of M id land  
C o u n ty , a t  th e  C o u rt H ouse In  M id
la n d . Texaa. i

S a id  P la in t i f f 's  p e ti t io n  w as filed  on  ' 
t h e  4 th  day  o f A pril. 1950.

T h e  file  n u m b e r  of sa id  s u i t  be ing  
No. 5519

T h e  n a m e s  of th e  p a rtie s  in  said  
s u i t  a r e :

S. W. Jo n e s  as P la in ti f f ,  s n d  Io ta  
Jo n e s  aa D e fe n d a n t.

T h e  n a tu r e  of sa id  s u i t  b e in g  a s u i t  
fo r d ivo rce  a n d  fo r Ju d g m e n t d ecree in g  
u n to  p la in ti f f ,  aa  h is  se p a ra te  p ro p erty , 
t i t l e  In  fee  to  L ot 7. B lock 21, M oody 
A d d itio n  to  th e  to w n  of M id land , 
Texaa.

If  th la  C ita tio n  Is n o t served  w ith in  
90 days a f te r  d a te  o f Its is su an ce . It 
ah a ll be  re tu rn e d  u n s e rved. .

Is su ed  th U  th e  8 th  day  of ip rU . 
1930

G iven  u n d e r  m y h a n d  a n d  sea l o f 
sa id  C o u rt, a t  o ffice  In M id land . Texas, 
th i s  th e  8 th  d av  of A pril A D.. 1950. 
(SEAL) N ETTY E C. RÖM ER. C lerk  
D U tiic t  C o u rt. M id lan d  C o u n ty . Texas 
(A pril 10-17-24; M ay 1»

NOTTCE TO  BID DERS
S ealed  P ropoaals add resaed  to  th e  

C ity  M anager, M id land . T exas, fo r th e  
c o n s tru c t io n  of w a te r  w orks ex ten s io n s  
In  W satover P lace, w ill be received  a t  
th e  o ffice  of th e  C ity  S ec re ta ry . C ity  
H all. M id land . T exas, u n t i l  3:00 P. M . 
T u esd ay . A pril 11, 1950. a t  w h ich  tim e  
th e y  w ill be p u b lic ly  o p ened  a n d  read  
a lo u d . T h e  p r in c ip a l Item s of w ork  are :

In s ta l l  1885 lin e a l fe e t o f six  Inch  
c a s t Iron  p ipe

In s ta l l  1500 U neal fee t of tw o in ch  
c a s t Iron  p ipe

In s ta l l  4 - six  In ch  h u b  end  gae valves 
a n d  boxes

I n s ta l l  3 - 2  in c h  h u b  en d  g a te  valves 
a n d  boxes

I n s ta l l  2 fire  h y d ra n ts
In s ta l l  849 p o u n d s  of c a s t Iron  f i t 

t in g s
All m a te r ia ls  w ill be fu rn ish e d  by th e  

c u y  o f M id lan d  a t  th e  C ity  Lot.
P a y m e n ts  w ill be m ad e  in  cash  once 

e a c h  m o n th  u p o n  m o n th ly  e s tim a te s  
by th e  e n g in e e r  fo r th e  W ate r an d  
Sew er D e p a r tm e n t of th e  C ity  of M ld- 
lan d .

A c e r t if ie d  ch eck  o r B id d e r’s B ond, 
ex ecu ted  by a  re lia b le  s u re ty  a u th o r iz e d  
to  do  b u s in e ss  In  th e  S ta te  of Texas, 
in  th e  a m o u n t  o f five (5<T-> per c e n t of 
th e  a m o u n t  o f th e  to ta l  bid. m u s t ac- 
o o m p an y  th e  p roposa l, as a g u a ra n ty  
t h a t  th e  b id d e r  w ill e n te r  In to  c o n tra c t  
a n d  e x ecu te  th e  re q u ire d  p e rfo rm an ce  
b o n d  a n d  g u a ra n ty  on  th e  fo rm a p ro 
v ided . w ith in  te n  (10) days a f te r  b ids 
a r s  received .

T h e  r ig h t  Is reserved  by th e  C ity 
C o u n c il o f th e  C ity  of M id land  to  r e 
je c t  a n y  o r  a ll b id s  a n d  to  a ccep t th e  | 
b id  d eem ed  bee t to  re p re se n t th e  In - ¡ 
tM weta o f th e  C ity  of M id land .

A ll b id s  m u s t  be  s u b m it te d  on  th e  
fo rm a  p rov id ed  a n d  m u s t be filled  o u t 
In  in k , U» w ords a n d  fig u res, w ith o u t 
a n y  a d d it io n s , a l te ra t io n s , o r in te r -  
U n ea tlo n a .TH* c m r o r  m i d l a n d , t e x a s

B y; W. H O sw alt 
_____ C ltv  M anager________

COVERED b u t t o n s . B U C K L iS . 
BELTS. SEW ING ALTERATIONS. 

M rs P ra n k  W hitley  
409 West New York 

Phone 451-W
LOST AND FOUND
LOST—O ne lig h t ta n  C a lifo rn ia  sad d le  
le a th e r  w alle t. C o n ta in s  v a lu ab le  id e n 
tif ic a tio n . If fo u n d  keep  m oney. J u s t  
r e tu rn  p ap ers  to  J im m y  AllLson a t  801 
W est S torev  S tre e t or call 1284
Mi d l a n d  U u m au e  Society  w o u l d  
like to  find  hom es fo r a n u m b e r of 
n ice  dogs an d  c a ts  T h e  a n im a l sh e lte r  
Is S t 1702 E Wall
SOMEBODY please r e tu rn  m y gold c u ff  
lin k . L ost som ew here  In tow n . J im  
Scurlock . L arlo  Oil an d  O as C om 
ps nv  P h o n e  497.
LOST: L icense p la te  BM-3033. P hone  
1101-J

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 

K in d e rg a r te n  an d  F ir s t G rade  
P hnne  IR91-.T 140.5 W K enfuckv

HELP WANTED. FTMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
GlrU, If you are over 1C years of 

age and want a good Job In pleasant 
surroundings with lots of other 
nice girls and with considerate su
pervisors, there Is an opportunity 
for you at the Telephone Company 
'The pay Is good and you’ll earn 
$135.(X) per month rleht from the 
start You’ll get 4 raises the very 
first year. Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work.. Why not drop 
by* and talk It over with Mrs. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator, 123 S. Big 
Spring. Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

12 MISI'ELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A APARTMENTS, UNFTRNI8HED It

DAVIS NURSERY
C ar* For C h ild ren  By T h e  Rout.' Day 

Or
Phon«  1893-R 1409 W K en tu ck y

Wanted: Children to keep
In m y hom e fo r w ork ing  m other* .

CALL 3 1 0 3 -W

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WAN'1'e.D D en ta l aaaU itant. Exiieri- 
enced  p re fe rred . C all 843 be tw een  8 
and  4
FOUNTAIN h e lp  w an ted . M ust be ex- 
n e rlen c -d  Aon)v In person  C Pv D rug.

HELP WANTED.
.MALE OR FEMALE

ATLANTIC
Has opening for stenographer 
Dictation, typing and miscel

laneous clerical duties.

Apply in person
5th floor 

McClintic Bldg.

WANTED
Cashier, age 18 to 36.

Apply in iierson

TOWER THEATRE

FOUNTAIN HELP 
WANTED

APPLY
PALACE DRUG

W A l'lR tija  a n d  ca r hop  w an ted  M u it 
be experienced  an d  n e a t In  a p p ea ran ce  
P hone  9894
v%An ic .j j ; ïo u n g  lady  to  w ork In se lf- 
service m ea t d e p a r tm e n t . A pply Mr 
Holley. F u r r  Food.

TRAIN (QUICKLY 
for a p o sitio n  w ith  a fu tu re . Enrol) 
early  fo r o u r new  b eg in n ers  cou rsa  In

DRAFTING
C ia.ues now  fo rm ing . E nroll now

Hine Business College
708 W O hio  P hone  94o

PARKER
Employment Service

204-3 Noyes Bldg

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS & PAINT CO 
315 South Marienfield 

Phone IKK)

Dainty Didy Service
Serving Midland and Odessa

Pickup and Delivery
Angus Garvin, Manager 

2614 W. Wall Phone 1727

HOME LAUNDRY
OperatBd by Mrs. Angus Garvin 
We do rough dry, wet wash 

and finish work
P IC K -U P ‘ AND DELIVERY

1207 S Big Spring St. Phone 1067

HUGHES
WELDING SHOP

A cetylene and  e lec tric  w elding 
W* do sh o p  or p o rtab le  w elding 

C lothe* line  poles b u ilt, tra ile rs  
b u ilt to  your (a t ls fa c tln n . law n iw tnga  

217 N C olorado i b u il t  an d  g u a ra n te e d

HOME la u n d ry —w et w ash, ro u g h  dry 
a n d  fin ish . C u rta in s , ah lrta . u n ifo rm s  
a spec ia lty . 1 day  aervlc«. If daalred . 
P h o n e  4883-W 1800 S o u th  M cK enzie.
YARD work, gard en  plow ing, new  t r a c 
to r  an d  e q u ip m e n t. Call F red  A rn e tt, 
p h o n e  1535-W

i t  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 18

9-A

NICE fro n t bedroom  w ith  liv in g  room  
a n d  k itc h e n  priv ileges, to  g lrU  or 
coup le , on bus sto p  an d  pav em en t.
P h o n e  2453-W. 500 E ast F lo r id a _______
N iC £  large ea s t bedroom , p riv a te  e n 
tra n c e . c o n n e c tin g  b a th : one  o r tw o  
m en. Evert’th ln g  fu rn ish e d . 910 W est
M laaourl. p h o n e  1237._________________
N iC t. room  fo r sing le  m an , co n v en ie n t 
to  buxines* d is tr ic t  an d  ea tin g  p lace t.
F lione 278______________________________
BEDROOM for re n t—»Ingle or doub le . 
For m en . T e lep h o n e  3193 222 N orth
W eatherfo rd ._____________________________
sO ij 'lH b lD E  bedroom  lo r  re n t. P riv a te  
e n tra n c e , a d jo in in g  b a th  $8 00. Call 
i n t - W
M C E  bedroom  lo r  re n t, p riv a te  e n 
tran ce . 303 E ast New Y ork P hone
391- J ____________________________________
QUIET, c o m fo rta b le  garage  bedroom  
w ith  p riv a te  b a th  a n d  garage. 1303 W. 
Illlnol*  P h o n e  1382-J 
BEDROOM (or r e n t :  to  g e n tle m a n , p r i
va te  e n tra n c e , p riv a te  b a th  P h o n e
2886-W
BEDROOM, p riv a te  e n tra n c e . large
cloeet. a d jo in in g  b a th ; for 2 n ice glrla. 
a07 Nor*h C olorado

I b iN U EE  room  an d  b a th  fo r re n t.
’ S tr ic tly  p riva te . P re fe r m an . 2104 We*t
I B n in so n
i K tX hub  by n ig h t or week lo r m en 

Clope h i P hone  1714-J 101 East O hio
BC.DROOM lor re n t, k itc h e n  prlvlle,ies 
If rleci-,fi P h o re  2.388 before 8:30
D tD H oO M  lo r s lax ie  girl In new  lioine 
Verv reaso n ab le  P h o n e  3883-W

UNPURNISHKD. 3 room  $30. 3 room  
$35 w ith  co m m u n ity  b a th s  3 room s 
$30. 4 room  $00. w ttu  p rtv a t*  b a th s  
All b ills paid. C h ild ren  allow ed Air 
T e rm in a l T-103 P h n n e  345 L A B run  
son
3-room  u n fu rn is h e d  a p a r tm e n t . $50 
m o n th  bUls p a id ; no  dogs. P h o n e  
3758-J 810 Jo h n so n  S tree t_____________
2-bedm om . liv ing  room , k itc h e n  an d  
b a th ; la rge  cloeeta. O n pav em en t. 
P hone  1857-W

HOUSES. FURNISHED 19
MODERN 3 -room  fu rn ish e d  h o u se  fo r 
re n t. C arpet* . P rlg ld a lre . h o t w ste r. 
$80 per m o n th  1409 S o u th  M ain. See
osrner a t  1204 S o u th  M arien fie ld______
SMALL new  fu rn ish e d  bouse  for re n t 
19'0 W est K enfuckv . P h o n e  488-J

HOUSES. UNFTRNISHED 28

2 BEDROOM HOUSE
with closed-in sleeping porch 

and garage. 8110 per month, 
close in.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Phone 1337

T H R E E -room  s n d  b a th . R edeco ra ted . 
Close In In q u ire  811 N o rth  M arlen -
fleld._____________________________________
THREE room  a n d  b a th  u n fu rn lsb e o  
house  fo r re n t P h o n e  3834

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U  I BUILDING MATERIALS St

baDRCXJM !0i Xlrl 
.Sb’-l:-”’ Pho-’P 351-J

505 N o rth  Big

We have p o sitio n s  open  fo r p ro 
fessional. te c h n ic a l an d  sk illed  em 
ployes.

Phone 510
VIAN'IED r u s t  san d w ich  Help h ua i- 
ers. d r if te rs  need n o t ap p ly  A pply in  
person  Mr G an n . W hat-A -B urger. 320
West Illino is____________________________
vv AN T lJJ E xperienced  silk  preaser, 
LaVelle C leaners. 403 S o u th  M arlen - 
f i“ ld

AGENTS. SALESMEN 10
SALESMAN: To p re se n t NEW ea»y-to- 
sell C o m m u n ity  G roup  H o sp ita liz a 
tio n  P lan , p ay in g  fu ll b e n e fits  a t 
G roup  ra te s  Also co m p le te  lin e  of 
Life - H ea lth  an d  A ccident policies. 
L ibera l f i rs t year an d  renew al co m m is
sions No in s u ra n c e  experience  re 
q u ire d  Q u.sllfled m en  w ill be g iven a 
perso n a l In terv iew . W ire or w rite . 
B ankers P ro tec tiv e  L ife In su ra n c e  Co . 
804 M ain S tre e t. D allas. Texas 
■MEN W rite  Im m ed ia te ly  for fu ll In 
fo rm a tio n  how to  establLsh p ro f ita b le  
R aw lelgh  b u sin e ss  You will be s u r 
p rised  a t big re s u lts  o th e rs  secure. 
No se llin g  experience  necessary  to  
s ta r t  Buy on  c re d it G olden  o p p o r
tu n i ty  to  b u ild  u p  solid  business. R aw 
lelgh s, D ept. TXD-1200-143. M em phis. 
T en n

Phone 3970 - E Hiway 80 
ROTARY

WATER WELL SERVICE
C om m ercial an d  D om estic  Ur.U lng. 
co m p le te  w ith  p u m p  in s ta ll  it lo n .

S S HUNTER, Ovvner

723 W. Louisiana St.
723-J Phone.s 1565-J

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Also Have S tock  P lans 

O A BISH OP
P h o n e  1603 217 N. C olorado

I C’oncrete Contracting
I S idew alks, porches. d rivew ays. e tc .
! also genera l yard  work
! JO E  SANCHEZ

P hone  9685
C U T B IR IH  H om e L au n d ry  W et w ash 
rough  dry an d  fin ish  P ickup  and  de- 
llverv Phone 3738-W
CbSSBOOLS. S ep tic  Tanx.s. C ooling 
T ow ers c leaned  by pow erfu l su c tio n  
p u m p s and  vacuum  by sk illed  o p e ra 
to rs  All new  tru c k s  an d  e q u ip m e n t 
Free e s tim a te s  G eorge W Evans, p h o n e  
5495

i A P A K T M E N T S , F I  K M S iH E I)  17
I ' "I 3-room  fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n t , p riva te  
; b a tn . s te am  h ea te d  All bills paid  I 
; B u ild ing  T-I93. Air T e rm in a l L A 
' B rm .son  P hone  245

t,l-KiCle.NCY fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n t lo r
! one or tw o m en fo r re n t P h o n e  2460.
; Mrs S co tt

LGR K tiS 'l 2 nicely lu rn ls h e u  J-room  
a p a r tm e n ts . O ne 3-room  fu rn ish ed  
house  In q u ire  1301‘ 2 S o u th  Big Spring . 
hA KU t, lu m is n e a  a p a r tm e n t . P refer 
tw o or th re e  w ork ing  a d u lts  701 N orth  
Blv Spring
j- ro o m  a n d  b a th  lu rn ls h e u  a p a r tm e n t , 
m odern  A vailable th e  15lh 707 W est 
Tennes-vee
j- ro o m  lu rn ls n e a  a p a r tm e n t , p riv a te  
ba th , re frig e ra to r: b ills  pa id  In q u ire
700 S o u th  M a in _________________________
2 -j room  fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n ts  Call 
9,')46 a f te r  5
J-ro o m  lu rn iM ieu  a p a r tm e n t (or re n t 
C ouple  on ly  611 .South W ea th e rford
2-ux>m lu in is licQ  a p a r im e u i for ren t. 
.')r>6 S o u th  T errel!
c-XTRA large 2-room  fu rn ish e d  s p a r t-
m e n t See a t 411 E ast F lo rida________
NICELY fu rn ish e d  garage a p a r tm e n t. 
sn ltp h le  for one Call 516-J___________

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 18
I UNFURNISHED 3-room  a p a r tm e n t and  

garage. 2 ‘j m iles so u th  on  R an k in  
I Hiway. P h o n e  1495-'W-2

OFFICE. BirSINESS PROPERTY 21

O F F I C E
S P A C E
For Rent
WES-TEX RE,^LTY 
& INSURANCE CO

REALTORS 
509 West Texas Phone 158
FOR LEASE Sau  Angelo Texas 4<lx<>b 
co n c re te  tile  firep roof b u ild in g  On 
50x200 lot T rackage an d  docked Paved 
s tre e t  Ideal oil field  supp ly  house 
etc. Box 1009. S an  Angelo. Texas.

REBUILT

MAYTAG
WASHERS

Guaranteed 
A-1 Condition $69.50 

$79.50 
And $89.50

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

FEW BARGAINS LEFT
in

water hose. 9x12 wool rugs, dinettes, 
rockers, table lamps, step-on cans, 
wsiste baskets, baby beds, end tables 

and coifee tables.
And. as al'Z’ays, that top line of un
finished furniture at regular prices. 
Chest.«:, desks, bookcases, step cases. 

■ chest on chests, stools, gateleg tables

McBride Furniture Co.
Garden City Highway Phone 845

ONE M aytag stove. lu lly  a u u jn ia tlc , 
8 ‘j- fo o l K e lv ln a to r w ith  40-r>ound 
freezing  u n it ;  one  d in in g  ta b le  an d  4 
ch a irs ; 5-plece ra n c h -s ty le  liv ing  room  
su ite  All p rac tic a lly  new. Call 503-J 
a f te r  5
4 M aliogany regency d in in g  ch a irs  
w ith  rose b ro ca te lle  sea ts  P erfec t con- 
flp lon - ' . n -K e Pho»>e .IflSl-.I

A N T IQ U E S  ¿7

For Antiques of distinction 
and fine paintings 

Visit
Ann's Antique Shoppe 

and Art Gallery
1605 W Wall Phone 1506

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

.MISIUAL AND RADIO 2«

26

ICE BOXES 
$ 1 0 .

W'hile they last'
20 to choose from.

1913 North M a in  after 6 p.m.

-  W lH O S WH 0  FOR SERV ICE - CONSULT y o u r  CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS 1 C ORSETIERE 1 MOVING 1 .MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

LiOOOE NOTICES 1

M id lan d  Lodge No. 823. AF 
a n d  AM. M onday  A pril 10, 
acbool 7:30 p. m ., T h u rsd a y  
A pril 13. s ta te d  m e e tin g  8 
p. m . J . B McCoy. W M .; 
L. C. S te p h e n so n . Secy

PUBLIC NOTICES 2

FREE C A L IC H E  
and d irt ot 

N ew  Hospital Site.

Plenty A vailab le

FKICb O N A L B

s # a n a M  B u s m U. read lnga . bualxMM a n d  
tort a lla lr a .  M onday  tb r o u g b  F riday . 
•  a  m . to  4 p  m . C all 1898-J fo r ap- 
pj)4ntro*Dta. Wo S u n d a y  re a d in g s
HKWIMO. Altcratlona. covered buttona. 
beltà, «ta 8m  Mra. Hoyt Burrla, TOS 
•eutk Zgnln*. Pbon* 438-J.

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  
Complete Abstract Service 

and T itle  Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
A b strac ts  C are fu lly  a n d  

C orrec tly  D raw n 
R e p re se n tin g

Stewart Title Co.
I l l  W Wall P h o n e  4785

A lm a H eard , Mgr.

Security Abstract Co.
O u r record* ar*  fo r y o u r conven ience . 

W e In v ite  you  to  u se  th e m .

T itle  Insurance a Specialty
108 S L o ra lne  P h o n e  238

AIR CONDmONING

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
2201 West Wall

APPRAISAL SERVICE__________

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PH O N * 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A S T A

AUTO RENTAL ~ ~
RENT A  N E W  CAR
PICKUP or TRAILER 

R ates from  $2 day. up 
AEROMOTIVE SERVICE CO 

Phon* 36:<4 Box 1167

t ABINET SHOPS_______________

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
W* do  sash  sn d  door w ork 

310 S. Dalla.5 Phone 269
CARPETING___________________

KNOWN BRANDS 
OF CARPETING

Sold and Expertly 
Installed By

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S M a in  Phone 24 62
QUICKIES

Spencer Supports
B ew are of sagg ing  b reas ts  a n d
ab d o m en  G et a su p p o r t In d iv id u 
ally  designed  fo r b eau ty  an d  h e a lth

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall 
P h o n e  2844-J

CONTRACTORS________________
i CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
i Floors, D rivew ays. S idew alks F o u n d a 

tions. Call us fo r free  es tim a tes .
LEATON BROS.

P hone 2519 807 S Big S p ring

CONSTRUCTION WORK________
BULLDOZERS For c le a rin g  and  level

ing  lo ts an d  acreage 
DRAGLINES For basem en t excava

tio n . su rfa c e  ta n k s  an d  silos 
AIR COM PRESSORS: For d rillin g  and  

b la s tin g  sep tic  ta n k s . p ipe  lines, 
d itc h e s  a n d  p a v e m e n t b reak e r work.

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CONTRACTTORS

1101 S o u th  M arien fie ld  P h o n e  3411

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

•TOP SOIL
BEST IN MIDLAND

L im ited  to  A m oun t 
To In sp e c t B efore B uying  

P h o n e  Ua

FRED BURLESON & SON
P h o n e  3411

TOP SOIL —  FILL D IR T  
Any Am ount

D irt Excavating Yard W ork

G U S S  L A F O Y  
Phone 993

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

ELECTRIC M O TO R  
REPA IR IN G  and R E W IN D IN G

Ail Work Guaranteed 
New Delco Motors For Sale

BUDDY'S ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 2655 203 South Main
FLOOR COVERING :

COVER YOUR FLOOR
with o u r h ig h  - q u a li ty  L ino leum . 
L ln o leu m -T lle , A sp h a lt T ile  an d  R u b 
ber T ile. Sale* an d  sk illed  In s ta lla tio n

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S M a in  Phone 2462

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

Floor Sonding and W axing
MACHINES POR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
206 a  M ain P h o n e  1833

HOME DECORATIONS

MOVING
L o c a l a n d  L o n g  D is ta n c e

MAYFLOWER
P h o n e  467.4

■MATTRESS RENOVATING______
SPECIAL

F ull size In n e rsp rln g  m a ttre s s—$17.50 
up  $59 50
F u ll size c o tto n  m a ttre s s—$14 95 up 
$22 50.
F u ll size steel base sp rin g s—$10 95 up 
$28 95
F u ll size ro ilaw ay  coll sp rin g  beds w ith  
m a ttre s s—$38 95.
H alf size ro ilaw ay bed an d  m a ttre s s— 
$29 50
F e a th e r  p illow s—$1 95 
U nfin ished  c h e s t—$8 25 up  $18 50 
F in ish ed  ch e s t— $18 50 up  $19 50.
All m a ttre sse s  re b u i l t  th e  n e x t tw o 
w eeks will be s te riliz ed  w ith  no  ex tra  
charge.

CITY FURNITURE <b 
MATTRESS CO.

417 3  M ain P h o n e  1543

PAINTING. PAPERING_________

Papering — Painting 
and Textoning 

Estimate gladly given 
Coll 2889-R  

W  M  PARKIS
PLOWING, LEVELING
EX PER T yard  leveling  P low ing. C o n 
t r a c t  o r by h o u r. New tr a c to r  Lee Roy 
Hall P hone  4387

PRINTING____________________

QUALITY PRINTING
L e tte r  P ress an d  O ffse t 

C a rd s-L e tte rh ead s-O fflc e  Form * 
M im eograph ing—O fflc* S upp lies

Ray Gw n̂ Office Supply
215 W  W all Phone 3640
RADIO SERVUE

WE OFFER YOU 
E x p -rt service on all rad io s—C om plete  
stock  of p a r ts  a n d  tu b e s  F ast service 
on  ca r rad ios

P len ty  of P a rk in g  Space 
All W ork G u a ra n te e d

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

L O A N S  vllu^ L O A N S
Rifles—Pistols—Cameras—Jewelry—BUY—SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 no East Wall

PIANOS—ORGANS
KIMBALL p ian o  dealer, W URLÍTER o r 
gans Used g rands, u p r ig h ts  sp in e ts . 
Solovoxes P rln c e tt l  accord ions T he 
K im ball It th e  m ost p o p u la r p ian o  In 
A m erican schools an d  conserva to ries  

: W u rllize r 1» ab so lu te ly  th e  best elec- I Iro n ie  o rgan  m ade  We have a fine 
I p ian o  tu n e r  an d  an  o rg an  te c h n ic ia n  

ARM STRONG MUSIC COMPANY 
O dessa: 314 E 8 th  Ph* 2742 . 2362 

I San  A ngelo: 125 8 Irv ing . P h  9753 
j I T h is  Is o u r  new, fin e r, dow ntow n

.NEW S p in e t an d  G ran d  p ia n o s—liberal 
j tra d e - in  a llow ance for used p iano* Ten 

per c e n t dow n p ay m en t w ith  tw o years 
to  pay L eading  b ran d  nam es, su cb  as 
C h lckerlng , M ason á¿ H sm lln . W ur- 
lltzer. S to ry  <Ss C lark . C able-N elson 
an d  m any  o th e r  p res tige  nam es In th e  
p ian o  In d u s try  W’em ple 's  n ex t to  
nosf o lflce
F’OR SALE. U p rig h t G ran d  p iano , ex 
c e llen t co n d itio n . 1311 W est W ashlng- 
'o n

STORE EQl IPMENT 30

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE______
R eliable Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An A utho rized  D ealer

Caffey Appliance Co

VACUl’M CLEANERS

>19 N Main P hone  1575

700 S M ain P hone  34.43

K O O U N G  lO N T K A C T O R S ________

RO O FING  C O N TR A C TO R
All W ork G u a ra n te e d  

E J  HECTOR
1908 SOUTH FORT WORTH 

RUG CLEANING_______________

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
B eau tifu lly  c leaned . speclallzlnR  In 
carpeta . o ffice  b u ild in g s , hom es, m o th 
p roofing ; fo r 5 years.

Call
R B B a u k n lg h t a t  W estern  F u m ltu r s

PHONE 1492
SEWING .MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Make* Of

' SE W IN G  AAACHINES
, Let s  S in g e r E xpert tu n * -u p  y o u r Sew- 
I m g M ach ine  R easo n ab le  C harge* Es- 
I t lm a te s  fu rn ish e d  In advance . C all your

Singer Sewing Center
I 115 S Main P hone  1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

M otors For M achines 
Buy sn d  Sell

P hone  2453-J 505 E Florid*

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 S Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

"Hmin-ni-iB! I most have far- 
gotten thoae waderz I got with 
a Reporter - Telegram CUm I- 
fted Ad:*

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 Watson St
I SL IP  COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 

D rsp ery  shop . We sell m a te r ia ls  o r 
m ake  u p  yours . G e r tru d e  O th o  a n d  
Mr*. W. B. F ra n k lin . 1019 W. WaU. 
P h o n e  491.

W ILSON W ORKROOM  
U now  co m b in ed  w ith  W ayne L. H u d 
son—u p h o ls te ry  a n d  a llp  cover*— a t  

801 SO UTH  BAIRD STR EET

LINOLEUM LAYING____________
EatPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

All W ork C ash 
See FOSTER 
Phono 2790-W-l

For
P rom pt. E ffic ien t

R A D I O
Service an d  R epair

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 N orth  M ain P hnn#  1575

All Work G u a ra n te e d

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE
Prompt Delivery and Pl(± Up 

Service
Phone 2671 1019 W. Wall

DEPENDABLE

RADIO REPAIR
All W ork G u a ra n te e d .

P ro m p t C o u rteo u s  Service.

WEMPLE'S

W estern Furniture Co.
W* buy used fu r n i tu r e  of all K inds 

TRA V IS MATLOCK
->00 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1492

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used f fu rn i tu re ,  c lo th in g  s n d  m isce l
lan eo u s Item s Buy. sell, t r a d e  o r paw n 
315 E Wall P h o n e  210

VACUUM CLEANERS

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now available.

Singer Sewing Machine Co 
115 S Main. Phone 1488

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory
Sales and Service on all makes

C. C. Sides
203 S. Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Sale* - Service - Supp llee  

G a rm en ts lre . Cord W inders. Po lishers

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

Noon or a f te r  4 p m

HOOVER CLEANERS
U p rig h t an d  T an k  Typ#

HOOVER
A utho rized  Salea-Serv lce

RAY STANDLEY
H om s P h o n e—2788-W-1 

M idland Hdw Co P h n n e  2900

VENETIAN BLINDS_____________
V enetian  B linds

C u sto m -m ad e—3 to  5 day Service 
Term.* C an Be A rranged 

SHU-R-FIT VENETIAN 
BLIND MPG CO

900 .N W eatherfo rd  P hone  2833

WAILR WELLS. ttERVlCE______

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

' SALES and SERVICE
I Jo h n so n  J e t  P um pe an d  P ressu re  I S ystem s for H om es. D airies and  
I C om m ercial Purpoeee P h o n e  2448-J.
I B<jx 1264 1308 N A S tree t

i WINDOW CLEANING___________

! WINDOW CLEANING
MIDLAND HOUSE AND 

WINDOW CLEANING SERVICE 
Old and new windows of all types 

cleaned and paint scraped.
Free Estimates

Fully Insured — Phone 946 

WINDOW SHADES

COLUMBIA SHADES
To fit any size windows. We will 
be glad to Install them for you.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 South Main Phone 2462

I SM IT H -C orona "ca sh ie r ". save $32 00. I l ig h tin g  fix tu res . Jew elry show  ceises. 
I console rad io , a n tiq u e  ch a ir , offlca I deak, h a n d  m im eograph , f ilin g  cab l- 
; net. S w anson 's  Jew elry . 415 W est Texaa 
! Pbon* 3530

FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS 3?

I WANT A
' GREEN LAWN?
! TRY SA5C0 PHOS
. The new, 16-20-0 fertilizer, especially 
?ood for this area. Use half as much 
as other fertilizer.

TOP GRADE 
I Bermuda Grosii Seed
I In Any Q'jjmtity.

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY

Phone 2011 1403 E Highway 80

I We Have The
Best Prices

For Cash!
• EVEN BETTER PRICES 

IN  Q U A N T IT Y  LOTS 
1096 CHARGED 

ON ALL RETURNS
COMPLETE LINE OF

DOORS
Including Birch. Gum and Fir Slab 

doors, both Interior and exterior.
j COMPLETE LINE OF

IcJeal Winedow Units
and Mill Items. Also 24x24. 24x16 

I and 24x14 two-light windows 
with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OF 
I BUILDERS’
' HARDWARE
I including Lcxiks. Cabinet Hardware, 

Garage and Sliding IDoor Hard
ware, etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF
Paints and Oil Colors

In Glicfden, Pratt oneJ Texolite.
Lumber, Nalls. Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shingles. Cclo 
Siding, etc. . everjThing for 

your building needs.
W E M AKE  

TITLE  1 LOANS
No Down Paj’ments.

Up to 36 Months to Pay.
Felix W. Stonehocker 

Lumber Company
Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 

__________ PHONE 828__________

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 - Phone 3913
Homes Built 
And Financed

“Everything for the Builder" 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

, FHA Improvement Loans
i NO DOWN PAYMENT

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
_______ FREE DELIVERY_______

General Mill Work
W indow u n it»  m old ing , tr im  and  e tc  

Mill Work D ivision

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co.. Ltd

Ph 3330 1800 V4 N F ro n t

TO BE SOLD
Large load ing  docks, w arehouses and  
sa n d s to n e , door*, w indow» an d  lum ber. 
All f irs t class m a te ria l a t old T A P 
fre ig h t yard

Coll L. R. Logsdon
R an k in  Road kxchange 

P hone  3397 W

OIL LANDS. LEASES 56

OFFICE SUPPLIES 34
ONE Royal s ta n d a rd  typ«*wrlter. ex- 
r - iln n t o o n d ltlo n  P h o n r 1550-J

MACHINERY 36
FOR SALE: C om plete  saw m ill 
No 5 w ith  conveyor a n d  tim b e r 
lo  O K L um ber Co . box 96*. 
A lh n o u ero u e  N M

Corley 
W rite 

R t 4.

POULTRY 38

Baby and Started
C H I C K S

English  W hite L eghorns aired from  
w in g -b an d ed  cockerels of 275 above 300 • 
egg hena $12 00 per h u n d red  S a m e ; 
p rice for G olden  B uff M inorca» R 1 
Reds. B arred  and  W hite Rocks Aua- . 
tr a  W hites. W hite W yandotte*  a n a  : 
B uff O rp in g to n s  Heavy m ixed. *10 00 ■ 
W L Cockerel*. $8 00. English  w hite  
(eghorna and  B uff M inorca p u lle ts  
$22 O pen every n ig h t 'ti l 9 C ustom  
h a tch in g . S a tu rd ay s

Come. P h o n e  or W rit»

80 ACRES IN MINERALS 
FOR SALE

12 m iles so u th e a s t of M id land , p ro 
d u c in g  oil well In 1 m ile  of ac re -

CURTIS HEALD
Phone 25212 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
l7,(X)0-acre C om m ercia l Block oil lease, 
C oncho  C oun ty . D esirable. W rite  W il
liam  O allla . 821 E ast H arris . S an  A n- 
°elo.

Bl SINESS OPPORTUNITIES *7

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

10 teres just ouLside city limits on 
West Hiway 80. 830-foot Yronttge on 
highway and 230-foot frontage on 
old Bankhead Highway at south 
end of tract. Sell all or part. See 
us for business sites.

C. E. NELSON
ms W Wall Phone 23 or 3082-W

Stanton Hatchery

FXDR SALE, leti-e or tra d e  L arge iw o- 
sto ry  b a th  house. 16 room s. 8 b a th s , 
five good m in e ra l w ells an d  3 acres 
of lan d  located  n ea r Jacksbo ro . Jack  
C oun ty  W rite box 970. care  of R e 
p o rte r-T e leg ram
l  O L R iS T  c o u rt and  tra ile r  park . ; ,  
m ile east D em lng, H ighw ay 80 4 c a b 
ins. 5-room  m o d ern  co ttage , all c o m 
ple te ly  fu rn ish e d  Oaa an d  c ity  w ater. 
12 tra ile r  spaces Box 51. R o u te  2. 
D em ing, N M

S ta n to n  Texas P hone 189

KAR.M EQl IPMENT 3»

FOR SALE S p rin k le r ir r ig a tio n  
m e m  1200 feet 4" caorler tine 
ao rlnk in t Un» Two oiim pe Call

equ ip - 
400 3’ 
I5,”5 W

PETS 40

★  A U T O M O T IV E
AUTOS FOR SALE 61

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

N ext to  P ost O ffice P h o n e  1000

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Year* E xp«rlence

BEAUCHAMP'S
P h o n e  604_________________ 216 N M ain I
Advertiaing pays! Use the Reporter- j 
Telegrani classified pages to s e l l  
for you. J

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L  
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co. In 10 towns since 1936. 
Vacuum (deaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RPJii. and only $m ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so It runs like new.

All Makes, some ne$u:ty new, guaranteed.
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19.50 up

PREMIER, KIRBY and G.E. TANKS and UPRIGHTS. 
LATEST NEW EUREKA TANKS, $59 95 UP.

Get a bigger trode-in on new or used cleaners 
or better repairs for less.

G. BLAIN LUSE, PHONE 2500

IRISH SETTER 
PUPPIES FOR SALE

Thoroughbred, registered 
Both .sexes, $35 00.

Dr W illia m  Deon
1203 Settle.s Phone 3516

Big Spring. Texaa
For Sale 

PEDIGREED 
SIAMESE KTTENS 

Mrs Addison Young 
513 Storey St. Phone 1544

RED C hines»  enow  chow  p u p p ies  for 
aale Phone 4498-W

I

MISCELLANEOUS 43

DELCO LIGHT PLANT
Complete

Call 4262
See at

2414 W est W a ll

HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
T b*  W ortd’a F orem ost O n * -O n lt 

H earing  Aid
AIM B atterie«  fo r All U aka* ^  

BSLTONK O P MIDLAND

2201 W  Texas, Phone 1889

BICYCLES. MOTORCYCLES 46
HARLBT-DAVIDSON m oto rcycl«  f o  r 
aal«. In  ex ce llen t co n d itio n . C all 746, 
1500 Weat N o rth  F ro n t.

Curtis Pontiac 
Useid Cars

BEST DEAL IN  TO W N !
1948 Mercury convertible coupe.

Fully equipped. One owner.
1948 Chevrolet convertible coupe. 

Fully equipped. One owner.
1947 Plymouth, fully equipped, on# 

owner.
1946 Dodge, fully equipped, one 

owner.
1946 Plymouth convertible Fully 

equipped, one owner.
1948 Chevrolet convertible, fully 

equipped, white sidewall Urea, 
one owner, radio and heater.

1948 Ford Super Deluxe tudor, ra
dio and heater, one owner.

1936 Ford coupe, new motor. All 
around gcx>d condition.

1950 Packard sedan coupe, fully > 
equipped, slightly used, at a 
big discount.

1942 Bulck sedanette.
1946 Ford fordor.
1947 Dodge, fully equipped, one 

owner.
1948 Packsu-d convertible.

24 orsmd new ’50 model 
PtM^arda—all colors.

OPEN SUNDAY
And Until 9 Each Evening

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
26(X) W est W a ll, Phone 1 9 8 8
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☆  ARE YOU A TRADER? YOU'LL FIND LOADS OF GO O D BUYS IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
ACTOS P O I IALE 61 AUTOS FOR BAUE 61

MURRAY-YOUNG 
USED CARS

O ur used car lot will be open 7 days a week 
from  7 :0 0  in the morning to 9 :0 0  a t night. 

Sundoys from  12 to 6.

Got in a good late model car for Summer trips 
and weekends. Look what we've got.

1948 Chevrolet. Clean as a whittle. 1948 Plymouth sedan. Good shape. 
1948 Plymouth sedan. Bargain price. Clean.

1947 Ford. Good economical car and good price.
1948 Ford- Clean at any in the West.

1948 Ford 2-door. Good buy 1796. 1946 Ford 2-door. Good buy. $895.
1948 Plymouth. Real bargain. 1949 Ford 2-door.

1949 Ford sedan. Popular automobllee.
1949 Ford sedan. Popular at reasonable prices.

Truck Bargains—Clean, Rugged Duty Buys
1948 Dodge 1 ̂  rton^6895. 1947 F^rd 1 Mi -ton—«95.

1945 Federal 3 to 4 ton—$285. 1946 International pickup—$450.
1948 Dodge 4 -ton pickup—$595.

194T Btudebaker 2-ton. A-1. Cleanest one in town. $895.
FISHIN' TIME

Come in end get your flshin’ wagon. Cars that will carry back lots 
oi bass and catfish. Dodges, Fords. Chevy's, etc., from $95 to $150.

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

Murray-Young & VruckÌ̂
223 East Wall

CARS 
LTD.

Phone 64 or $510

The Best Buys of Today
1947 Chevrolet Aero sedan. 15 ,000 mile car, extra nice.

Priced to sell.

19 47  Chrysler New  Yorker, club coupe, 18 ,000 miles. 

You will have to see and drive these cars to oppreciate them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

W HY NASH?
There Is A Reason

See and drive one of our late model
used cars before you buy—

1947-48 and 49 Ambassadors and "600" Nosh 
Other mokes to choose

ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEE !

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N Big Spring St. Phone 3282

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1949 Studebaker Champion 2-door 

1947 Studebaker Commander S-pasaenger coupe.
1946 Oldamobile 4-door. ,
1948 Oldsmobile 2-door Y»

1948 Wlllyi pick-up.
1947 Pontiac 4-door 

1941 Studebaker Champion 4-door.
1949 4 -ton Studebaker pick-up.

1948 Studebaker 1 4 -ton winch truck

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT 205 S. Loraine

Dependable Used Cars
1948 Cushman M otor Scooter, good condition ............  $1 2 5 .0 0

W e  have a few cars left, clean and above averoge. 

Check our prices before you buy!

HORTON & LAWRENCE
Come out our way —  Trade your way.

504  E. Florida

HOUPE8 FOB BAUE 7» HOUSES FO» SAUg 7S

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
Now Under Construction

In

South Park Addition
Paved Streets — All City Utilities 

1009b Loons to Veterans
F.H.A. and Low Down Poyment for Non-Veterans

BALES BY

Harston-Howell Agency
416 WEST TEXA3 TELEPHONE NO 27M

FOR INFORMATION ON SITE

See Maurice Rogers
1218 SOUTH FORT WORTH iT. PRONE 4887

Better Cars For Less Money!
1949 M ercu ry  4 -door sed an , rad io  and  

h e a te r . 11775.

1940 F ord  2 -doo r w ith  rad io , h e a te r, 
o re rd rlv e , $1495.

1946 F o rd  2 -d o o r w ith  rad io , se a t cov
ers. $875.

1948 D eS o to  4 -doo r sed an , rad io  a n d  
b e a te r  D rive w ith o u t s h l it ln g . 
$1495.

See or call os for any mak$ oi 
new cars.

Auto Loans and Refinancing.

Conner Investment Co.
308 1 Wall____________Phone 1373

ALTOS FOR SALE
F O a  bALE 1944 C h a v m ls t F lee tm as te r. 
; .d o o i sedan . H eater. A lr-R lde tire s , 
good m ech an ica l c o n d itio n . P hone  
4082-W___________________________________
1941 Dodge, n early  new  m o to r, new 
se a t covers, rad io  an d  h e a te r. C lean . 
See a t  1802 W sat K e n tu ck y  o r call 
2029-W
1948 Ford sp o r tsm a n . $1,095. N. D 
S hepard , 1007 4  W est T exas a f te r  5 
p m . A pril 10_________________________
buEAN 194i C hev ro le t P riced  to  sell 
P h o n e  1735-M
1948 F razer, low  ol ex tras. To c lear 
m ortgaK e, $650 00 319 N o rth  C olorado
1937 P ly m o u th , reasonab le . 1003 N orth  
M ain.

Read, Ub« Cla«aified Ads-Phone 3000

ALTTOS, TRADE 64 I TRAILERS 68
'bnrt

m llea fo r 1949 Dodg*. P ly m o u th  or M er
c u ry  sad an , w ith  low m llea se . Call 
1499-W-3.________

Sell your furplus property with a 
Reporter-Telatram classified ad— 
Phone 3000 for ad-Uker.

1948 m odal T ra v s l- ll te  tra U s r  bouss, 
s ix -foo t F rig ld a lre , s ja e tr te  h o t  
w ate r h e a ts r . show er. C heap . WUl ta k e
good fu r n i tu r e  as t r a d e - in . 1711 N orth  
Edw ards
FOR SALE I t 's  a  s tea l. 27-foot M- 
S ystem  t r a d e r  houee. T h ree  room s, 
sleeps fou r. 140$ W est Wa s h in g to n  
P h o n e  2149-J.

w  r e a l  e s t a t e ★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSE! FOB BALE 78 1 HOUSES FOB SALE 7$

FHA, Gl And 
Conventional 

Homes
WE HAVE PLANS AND 

BUILDINO STTES,

0. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

305 East Ohio Pho&* 3901

STEVE LAMINACK AGENCY 
O ro u h d  F loo r—P e tro le u m  Bldg. 

Phone 2628
S u b u rb a n  b rick  hom e w ith  acreage. 
N o rth w est se c tio n  of M id land . Show n 
by a p p o in tm e n t only.
2 b rick  hom es o n  W est M ich igan . O ne 
U a 3-bedroom . T h e  o th e r  te a  2 -b ed 
room .
3 new  O I hom es In  S u n  G a rd e n  V il
lage. B eady  to  go.
3 well-located epartment bouses. Must sell.

Dixie Polk—637-J 
Jack Vandiver—3371-M

G R A C I O U S  L I V I N G . . .
In A Beautiful Setting
A t a price you can well afford  to pay!

It will be to your advantage, in countless woys, to investigate 
the new home possibilities in L O M A  L IN D A ! 10 0%  G.l, or 
F.H .A . financing. ^

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

Sales Representatives:
RHEA PASCHALL—JOHN B FOX 

2000 N. Edwards Phone 2388

"A HOME OF YOUR OWN
Gives you a feeling of safety and independence that nothing  
else does." Our cash position in financing your home will 
help you to home ownership.

TO ALL REAL ESTATE OWNERS:
W e  are in the m arket daily for new listings of 
good real estate. A  ready m arket todoy.

Jh-.

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson

61

112 W est W a ll St.

REALTORS 
Loons— Insurance

Telephone 3305

Something New In Loma Linda
BEAUTIFUL HOMES WITH 

Attached Garages!
SCHEDULED FOR CONSTRUCTION SOON

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Sales Office 2000 N. Edwards — Phone 2388

H O M E S
We have aeveral good b u y i In  hom e 
priced  from  $2250 up . Now have 3 1« 
th a n  $8000.

1. 2 -bedroom  house , n o r th  p a r t  of 
to w n  w ith  2 good lo ta  fo r $2250 com  
p íe te , 1, 2 -bedroom , n o r th , fo r $3850.

1. 2 -bedroom , hardw ood  floora. th ra e  
yeara old. co rn e r  lo t, abade  treea, oloaa 
In to  to w n  fo r on ly  $4750.

Buy o n e  o r a ll th re e  a n d  re n t  th e m  
We h ave  re n te ra  w aiting .

Oood ho m e on  W eat C ollege a t  $7500 
Let ua show  you a hom e a t  $11,000 th a t  
we believe cou ld  n o t be rep laced  today  
a t  $12.500 a n d  we co u ld  tra d e  f o r  
sm a lle r  p lace  on  tb la  one.

O u r houaea do aell, fo r t h a t  reaso n , we 
get new  lla tlnga  ra th e r  o f te n . P h o n e  ua 
a n d  keep  u p - to -d a te .

We have new  hom es now  a n d  fo r m u ch  
less th a n  $10 per sq u a re  foo t. F or ex 
am ple . we have  a h em e  w ith  864 
aq u are  fe e t floo r apace fo r on ly  $7800. 
In c lu d in g  lo t, sh ru b b e ry , e tc . FUA a p 
proved.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR

Erie V, Cecil
Salea a n d  R én ta la  L istin g s 

P h o n e  2699. alao use 723-J a n d  376g-J

201 E. W a ll

—  G. I. LOANS — 
F.H.A., CONVENTIONAL

W e  ore particularly  
interested at this tim e in 

G.l. LOANS

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY

41 5  W . Texas Phone 2704

10 room house, 2 baths,

V i block, w ater well, 

well house and butane  

system.

For sole, $5 ,0 0 0  if sold by 10th  

PH O N E 2258

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Suburban, 3 bedrooms, 2 bethg, den 
with wood burning flrepUce, cen
tral heating. 6 acres NW oi town, 
separate apartment, double gargge 
Shown by appointment only.

FHA, 3 bedrooms, attached ga
rage, 75-ioot lot, $3«01X} down 
Total price $12,800.00.

Frame, 3 bedrooms, sun porch, at
tached garage, well located. $4,000.00 
down. V

Brick, 2 bedroom, FHA, tile bath 
and kitchen, attached garage. Totel 
price $11,8001X).

FHA. 2 bedrooms, masonry stucco. 
$3,000.00 down, total pri-e $10,000.00

Suburban, N ^ , 2 bedrooma, at
tached garage, 5 acrte. $1,500.00 
down, total price $12.000.00.

Garden City Highway, S-bedroom 
brick on 3 acres. $8,400.00.

Phone 1337
(Day or Night)
312 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

WE NEED
NEW HOUSE LISTINGS

2 and 3-b«droora bomaa. Have aomt 
good p roapectlve  buyers.
4 -room  itu c e o , garage  a tta c h e d . N o rth  
P o rt W orth  s t r e e t .  PHA loan .
30-acre tr a c t .  4 -room  m o d e m  houae,
3 wella, power pump; near town.
leo acres well im proved . Schoo l bu s 
a o d  m ail ro u te .
New 4-room  fram e  W eet P e n a . f t .
3;-acre North Country Club road at 
$300.

CVXBT r r P B  o r  tMSCBAJlOB

McKEE AGENCY
REAlVrORS

Pbone 4*9 lO C aad. Tegaa

HOUSES FOB SALE 7S BOUSES FOB BALE

Like A Page 
Out Of 
"House 

Beautiful"
— Your New Home In —

LOMA
LINDA

★

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 S. Loraine Phone 236

PLANT YOUR
Spring Flowers

In Your Own Yarid
3-bedroom, bath and hall; brick 
Excellent location. Proposed con
struction.

2-bedroom frame house, over 850 sq 
feet with garage. Ready to move
into. This Is for you, Mr GJ.l

Lot* for sale, priced right I Parklee 
Place. Lilly Heights and other *ub- 
dlvlalon*.

Hou*e* under conatructlon for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA Loan*.
priced from $5,500 up.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

416 Weet lexae Phone 2704 
If no answer, call S038-J 

or 2438-J

3-b*droom brick veneer home )ust 
lompleted. ready for occupancy Fin. 
anclng already arranged. Own wa
ter system with plenty of soft water 
This Is a horn* yeu'U bs proud to 
own.
Wtli located 3-bedroom home 2 
baths, close to schools, on paved 
street
2 bedroom home corner, lot paved 
street masonry construction, car
port and workshop See this—
2- bedroom frame, on pavement near 
schools.
3- bedroom rock veneer on paved 
eomcr.

3-bedroom frame, 100 f t  comer 
lot servants' quarters.
We need listings of 2 and $-bed- 
room homes. We write all types of 
Insuranca

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1860

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

$ 2 ,8 5 0
Down Payment 

$61.00 per month

BUYS
6 rooms, frame, guest house, 2V* 
acrea land, northwest location, wired 
for electric range, plumbing for 
electric washer, excellent condition, 
well landscaped, fenced yard, chick
en house, place for horses, outside 
city limits. No appraleal fee, no 
closing costs. Let us ahow you this 
country home.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner 

General Insurance—Mortgage Loans 
Avery-Wemple Bldg.

Day or Night—Pbone 3637

Ti

PRIZE HOMES 
FOR YOU

YOUTL BE DELIORTED With this 
two bedroom brlek 8$ Ule oo H 
block of land. Largs livliig room, 
raised dining room. Double brlek 
garage with 2 rooms in rear suitable 
for office or occupancy.

A BARGAIN FOR YOU U this two 
bedroom stucco. Separate dining 
room, separate garage.

Two bedroom masonry home, less 
than two years old, on eoraer lot.

HERE IB HOME HARMONY — 
Large cmmer lot on paved street In 
North psirt of Midland. Nlee eloset* 
and large roopu. Tile kitchen and 
bath. Beparate dining room, sieb 
doors, Venetian blinds. Two bed
rooms, attached garage.

Two bedroom frame, with separate 
garage. Paved street, easy walking 
distance from town. Can be handled 
for $2,500 down payment.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Phone 106 20 2  Leggett Bldg.

To be c o o x tr u c u d —2400 b lock  W eat 
L o u U U n a—larg e  2 -bedroom  b rick  ve
n eer—v e n e tta a  b ltnda—eU M fa*d g a 
rage—$10,600. FuU  SIOCOO O l lo M  to  
q ua lU led  v eseraa .

T o be c o n s tru c te d  In  C beam lre  A crea— 
o n e -b a lf  m ile  n o r th  o f A ndrew s H lw ay 
fro m  R ifM  T raU er C o u r ts -  U rg e  I -  
bedroom  c o m b ln a tu m  b rick  veneer a o d  
f r a m s —v e n e tu n  b lin d s—firep la ce—c a r 
p o r t—large  lo t 300’x300’—|ll ,iS 0 .0 O -fu U  
$10,000 O I lo a n  to  q u a lif ie d  v e te ran .

To be c o n s tru c te d  In  C heam lre  A cre*— 
large  2 -bedroom  b rick  v e n e e r - v a o e -  
t la n  b lin d s—a tta c h e d  garage  — $19,- 
750 00—fuU  510,000 O I lo an  to  g u a ltf led  
ve te ran .

To be c o n s tru c te d  In  W cetovar A dd i
t io n —w est of fo o tb a ll s ta d iu m —3 a n d  
3 -bedroom  hom es—som e fram e  an d  
som e b rick  veneer — p riced  from  
$8.500.00. u p —T h ese  h em ee wUl carry  
100% O I lo an s  o r good FHA loans.

We b u ild  to  y o u r p lan a  an d  ep ee lflca - 
tlo n a—sec ua fo r cho ice  b u ild in g  s ite s  
—o u r hom es a re  as *'Ooed as th e  Beet 
a n d  B e tte r  t h a n  th e  B ee t” .

COM PLETE BUILD IN O, LOAN, REAL 
ESTATE AND IN8URANCK 8CRV10K.

W. F. CHESNUrS 
AGENCY

RBALTOBB
313 S M arlen fle ld  P h o n e  2*92
w . F C h aen u t— O abe M aescy—Boh 

E bellng—T om  C a^er—N ora C h aan u t

S P E C I A L
An outstanding suburban horn* In 
West Lubbock. Austin cut stone, I 
lovely bedrooms, all solid oak trim, 
mahogany celling In dining room, 3 
full tile baths, beautiful kitchen, 
cypress wall* In den and Summer 
dining room. Beautifully landecapad. 
One of our outstanding homae, 
shown by appointment only.

CARDWELL & MILLER
REAL ESTATE

Room 268, Cotton Exohang* Bldg. 
Phone 2-6888 — Lubbock, Texa*

■ O Ü B E 8  F O R  B A L E 75 BUSINESS FROFERTY

A LUCKI man
can get this KOZY KUMFORT. 3 
bedrooms, paved streets, do»* to 
schools. This house will KAPTI- 
VATE you.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Laggett Bldg.

O BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Oomplat* Building Barrio*

Phone 2729 or 4375
TWO-bedroom houae for sale by owq-

OoUe*e.

H O U S E S  
FOR SALE

Two new 3-bedroom homes, 
ready for occupancy, one 
started, will b* ready In 
about 60 days. If tbeae don't 
suit, we can build what you 
want, with one bath or with 
two. Located in Barber-CoU 
Addition.

1500 N . Edwords 

1510 N . Edwards 

$ 1 3 ,8 (X ) u p

DOUGLAS NIX
1700 North Edwards 

Phone 550

Real Estate Loans 
FHA on(d Gl

t Acre O n R anctU and  HUIa 
C o u n try  C lub  road. $1050

CONNER AGENCY
309 E Wall Phone IFT3
VBTBRANS A tte n t io n : FHA 5-room
houae o n  co rn e r lo t; se p a ra te  garage, 
n lee  yard  an d  sh ru b s . 1301 W est W asb- 
Inauva. O l-sp p ro v e d  fo r $7900

FOR SALE 
H O M E  A N D  BUSINESS 

PROPERTY  

O N  H IG H W A Y  158. 

CLOSE IN .
3 0 0  E  FLO R ID A  A V E  

M ID L A N D , TEXAS

dU lL D lN O  W ith 900 aq ^ft. a u lta h to  
for o ffice  o r oU mt ty p e  of buslnea* . 
A d jo in ing  lo t av a llah te  If ra g a lre d  8a*

SI RI RBAN ACREAGE U
10 acres, with or without Improve
ments.
2 acres unimprored.
5 acres improved; all northwest. 
4-room, modem home; Kelvlcw 
Heights.

C. G. MURRAY
PHONE 2220

FO R • s A r r "  3 sc ree  of le a d  im p ro v aA  
L arge bo o se , good well o f w ate r. O a 
rage bara» , eve See ow ner, 1310 S o u th  
M cKenM e P h o n e  3617-J 
5 or eieree fo r aale See Y. X. p f  
sell DfMOr 1494-W-3
REAL ESTATE. T R A D E

FOR SAXJi or tra d e : R esld aac e  p ro p 
e rty  In A lb u q u arq u c . New M eaioo W in 
te ll o r tr a d e  fo r re s id en ce  In  54ld- 
la n d  W rite  O H R lcb ard ao o . 1123
S h iloh , aec Angelo. T exas____________
tk lR  uaA e by ow ner : E x ce llen t re n te J  
p ro p erty  e o n s is tla g  of 2 -bedroom  b o u se  
a n d  se p a ra te  ap ia r tin eo t o n  N o rth  s ld a  
D esire well lo ca ted  2-b«droom  bo m a. 
P hone  2300-J

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84
LOTb KOR SALE 77

6 re s id e n tia l m ta. Ju a t o ff N o rth  Big 
S p ring  S tre e t S acrifice  p rice  P bone  
3643-J  o r 403 M laalsstppt A venue
50x140' lo t on  W est K en tu ck y , 
m lim e e  $975 P h o n e  1857-W

all

FARMS FOR SALE 78
FOR JBALE: 80 acrea Irrig a ted , Im proved, 
w ith  60 acres a lfa lfa , 9’’ e le c tr ic  iHtmp 
WUl ta k e  la te  m odel c a r  a n d  tra ile r  
hnuse  on  trad « . A K Pope. K*uu 2, 
D a lh a rt. T exas 15 m ile« east T ex llne .
RANCHES FOR SALE 79

I N E E D  SEVERAL
]  or 2 badroom  hom e* w h lcb  b*v« 
ba«n b u il t  to r  aevera) years lo  H igh 
School A dd ition . Warn Cod A ddltSan. 
Elm wood A dd ition  a n d  A ddi
tio n  p 6 r  q u i c k  s a l e  call

BARNEY GRAFA
P h o n e  106 2C3 LegK rtt Bldg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

W ester. C o rn e r lo t. 2311 
P h o n e  2306-J
B i j r "  from  ow ner a n d  aava. V w o-b«4: 
room  hom e. 3 lota, p le n ty  ol elude 
trees, ao ft w ata r. C all 97B-J.

HOUSE PLANS
Oaslgned and Irsws to ordar

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

PBONX 4171

You and Yours
New as a 1960 Cadillac. 2 bed
room* and den. Beautifully de- 
ilgnad. Carpeted wall to wall. 
Located in a beautiful section.

IMMEDIATE P06SES8ION.

R. C. Maxson 
Key & Wilson

REALTORS
LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall * Phon* 3305

ONLY 4 MORE HOMES
In Lomo Linda Ann«x  

A vailable On
G. I. LOANS 

0. Bu“  CARR
Designer • Builder 
Pbone 4375 or 3729

NothlnK* really 
port*r-T*l*iTam 
find I t

loet unica* a R*- 
Olasaiflad ad can't

4-room  u n f in ish e d  house  Tor aale. 
Bee a t  308 S o u th  T erre ll.
^OR SALK: 4-room house and ' bath.' 
508 South Mlneola.
3-bcdroom houee for sate, two lets. $611 
W est New Jersey .

FLORIDA CATTLE 
RANCHES

8 RANCHES: Each in 6oUd body, 
fully equlppejl. Flowing wells. Im
proved grasses. F*ne*d, ero*sf«nc«d. 
Exeallent shipping facilities. All in 
operation. Each with cattle extra, if 
desired. Terms arranged.
No. 1—One of the finest ranches In 
Florida! Over 78,000 aerac. On Rail
road Station and Federal Hlghwa.«. 
No, 3—Ranch of 17,000 acres. Locat
ed on State Highway. Near Railroad. 
No. 3—Another of 13,700 acres. On 
Btate Highway, 1 mile from Rail
road.

Unimproved Acreage
For Ranching

No. 1—3,660 aeree 1 mile from dty 
and Tamlaml Trail, 1 mile from 
Railroad. Opportunity for ranch al
most within city UmiU. Wonderful 
location.
No. 2— 1,280 acres on T a m la m l  Trail 
and Railroad. Suitable for ranch or 
farming.
No. 3—15I)0C acre* in best ranching 
country. almo«t eoUd body. Can be 
purchased all or part. One solid 
body totalling 3,600 acres, another 
3,000, or will sell Sections. Tract 
lies within 5 mile* of city. Good 
roads through and surrounding it. 
Write or wli^ for further Informa- 
Uon.

Emma Sechrest Smith

DOUGLASS-CHAMBERS, 
INC., REALTORS

2211 Broadway 
Fort Myers. Florida

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

402 6. Main Phone 2960
SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

On Your Floor Covering

Weatherstrip
SASH BALANCING 

Rock Wool Insulotlon

S H U - R - F I T
l0 6 U a 6
P ho n «  2633

■ • b b t ,  N. M.
F bon«  tS l-M

C L A W n iD  DISPLAY

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.
CLABMIFIEO OIBPLAX

ON
HAND

A  O O O D  S U P H Y  o r

r / lr m o u i^ s
B I G  C R O P

F E R T M U E R H S

FiAci roue ORO»

WUlinasoi ft Griea 
Feed Stere

4 0 0  S. M a in  Phone 1023

HOMES
L A B O f S -badroom  b rick , very nle«. 
Larg« re n t  u n i t  In rea r. A rM l hom e, 
well lo ca ted  o n  W eet W all Bt. Oood 
loan , a n d  o n ly  $U,500.

L A R O I 3 -bedroom  od la rge  lo t. B e n t 
u n i t  In rea r. B ue ro u te . O ood loan . 
Well lo ca ted  on  M orth  Ida ln . O nly 
$11.850.

LARGE 2-b«droom , w ith  10 z  13 b a th , 
w ash room , garage  a n d  e e rv an t house. 
L arge co rn e r  1st n e a r  O ra fa ia n d . Oood 
loan , good b u y l

LABOl 3-bodroom with garaga. Cloae
l a  o n  w ee t W ash in g to n . 100% O. L  
O nly  $8,000 o n  o .  1. value.

LAJlGK new  2 -bodroora o n  f r o n t  of 
e o m e r . lo t. p lu s  tw o  3-roocn a n d  b a th  
ra n t  u n it*  In  rear. N ear new  b o ep lta l 
A rea l buy  good  Ineom e a n d  hom *.

Rhea Pascal!
WANTS TO SEI YOU 
about that New Homo

LOMALINDA
2000 N. Edward*. Phone 2388

Representing
Allied Commercial Serrloes 

C. L. Cnnnlitghain 
J. T. Champion Coost. Co. 

Stonehocker Const. Co.

BXVKRAL reetdantla) lots, eloae tn. One 
entire city bloek. Oommerclal and 
downtown looatloaa. Farme and other 
pi 
ua
properties to o  n u m e ro u s  to  lis t . Call 
LU fo r y o u r re a l e s ta te  needs.

WN KKED 2 a n d  3 bed ro o m  bom( 
fa ry  a n d  lo ts  fo r  la u n e d la te

im ea
cash

Ted Tkompsoi & Co.
205 W«ft W«ll StrMt 

•23 —  PhoiiM —  2763-R

T H E
B O Y C E

CO.
COMPLETE 

Building Service
JAMES K. BOYCE

Building Contracl'or

BEST VALUES  
OF THE W EEK:

New 2 Bedroom 
Homes

Rcofiy to move into on comple
tion of your Gl or FHA loan.

Stop That Rent!
2 blocks from North Elemen
tary School to be ready in Stp- 
ttmbar. S200. a month qucli- 
fi#i you G.l. $5,500 to $5,975.

JOHN F.
FRIBERG,
REALTOR

Salas Reprasentativa 
W. Highway 80 - Phoiia 3910

W* Art Proud To Announce
A NEW S E R V I C E

FOR THE
RESIDENTS OF MIDLAND

A COMPLETE HOME REPAIR
AND REMODEL SERVICE!

W§ Will:
•  Ropoir Your SeruM Doors •  Install Windows 

•  Put In New Sidewolks
B Repaint Yeer Home •  Repair Your Garage

FOB AJCT AND ALL ROMB BKPADtA, CALL

C. L  CUNNINGHAM CO.
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ALL-Nylon Slip
Prettied and Practical

A

Churches Of City 
Are Crowded With 
Easter Worshipers

Crowds filled Midland churches 
on Easter Sunday for special ser
mons and music. Morning services 
were given the emphasis in most 
churches of the city, but the choir 
sang an Blaster cantata at 5 pjn. 
in a vesper service of the ^ s t  
Christian Church.

Two worship services were con
ducted in the morning at both the 
First Presbyterian and First Meth
odist Churches, with the auditor
iums filled. The First Baptist 
Church moved its worship service 
to the new Midland High School 
Auditorium, where approximately 
1.200 persons attended.

Sub Travels 5^200 
Without Surfacing

WASHINGTON —<>P)— On March 
15, a U. S. submarine dived into the 
Pacific off Hong Kong and didn’t 
surface again until 21 days later 
at Pearl Harbor.

In the meantime, the submarine 
had covered 5,200 miles.

The Navy told of the trip Sunday. 
It did not claim a record, but of
ficers .said this was the longest un
derwater run they had heard of.

The submarine, the Pickerel, is 
one of the “snorkel” tj'pe that has 
a short breathing tube that sucks 
air from the surface. The Germans 
had it on their subs first, but now

Traditional Easter services in the ; both the U. S. and Russia have

S k
St. Ann’s Catholic Church brought 
crowds of worshipers, and the Trin
ity Episcopal Church had large at
tendances at both early and late 
services.

Easter worship in the three Bap
tist churches here started revival 
services which will continue two 
weeks as a part of the simultaneous 
revival program for Baptists of 
the Western states and Alsiska.

Christian Worid Returns To Daity Tasks 
After Easter Spent tn Prayers For Peace

By The Associated Press
The worried Christian world re

turned Monday to everyday busi
ness after an Easter dedicated to 
prayers for peace.

'Throughout the Christian coun
tries that believe in a Savior risen

sea commerce, thereby stepping up 
their potentialities in any future 
war.
Just Routine Test

At Pearl Harbor, Cmdr. Paul R. 
Schratz of the Pickerel called the 
long voyage "all tn the day's work, 
just a routine test.”

He was asked whether the sub 
could be seen on the cruise, and 
without elaborating he .said; “We 
had indications to the contrary.” 

Schratz said the 67 enlisted men 
and eight officers aboard didn’t feel 
like eating much. Most of them grew 
beards or moustaches and for relax
ation saw 30 movies.

The snorkel device enables a sub
marine to run just below water for 
long periods on diesel engines.

Formerly, undersea craft when 
submerged had to run entirely on 
electric batteries which required re- 
c h ^ e  frequently. To do this, the 
sub had to surface.

With the snorkel, a submarine can 
stay down as long as its supplies— 
Including fuel—hold out. Batteries 
still are needed whenever a sub is 
more than a short distance below 
the water.

I .Atomic Power Next
[ Work is progressing on an atomic 
! power plant for submarines, which 
: would lift even the fuel and bat
teries requirement. An atomic- 

! from the dead, the faithful Sunday i operated engine would operate for-

them.
The achievement, disclosed as the 

submarine service prepared to cele
brate its 50th anniversary Tuesday, 
pointed up the growing importance 
being attached to undersea craft by 
Navy planners.

Recent tests showing submarines 
can be used to launch guided mis
siles have made them a threat 
against coastal targets as well as

OtI And Gas log-
(Continued From Page One) 

EUenburger showed considerable gas 
but did not carry any fluid. The 
zone below 8,667 feet has shown 
less gas, but has also developed 
some distillate.

The wildcat is 1J20 feet from 
south and 1,980 feet from west lines 
of secUon 12. block OH. OC&SF 
survey.

On the drillstem test at 8.099-8.- 
737 feet the open flowing bottom 
hole pressure was 110 pounds. 
Shu^n bottom hole pressure after 
15 minutes was 4.375 pounds.

Two Wildcats Staked 
In NW Runnels Area

Locations for two news wildcats 
in Northwest Runnels (bounty have 
been reported. Both ventures are 
slated to start operations in the near 
future.

Richard King, Jr., of Edinburg. 
No. 1 T. R. Dersett is to be 300 feet 
from the north and east lines of 
the Thomsis J. Runnels survey No. 
2. That makes it five a n d  one 
quarter miles north of Winters.

It is understood that the venture 
is to drill to around 5,000 feet.

Warren O i 1 Corporation No. 1 
James Briggs is to h; seven miles 
west of Winters and ‘.,670 feet from 
north and 330 feet .rom east lines 
of the C. D. Skidmore survey No. 13.

Projected depth of this explora
tion is 5.500 feet with rotary tools.

with
FIRST STEPS

!■

J A C K S

Shelburne Speaks 
At Kiwanis Meeting

Three Sites Picked 
In Scurry Oil Pool

T hif durable all-nylon slip by 
Seamprafe will look lovely through 
aU the wear ahd washinp you can 
give it—neper needs an iron ! Both 
necklin« and bemline are enhanced 
with Val Lac« inserts and a wid« 
ruffle of nylon net. The neckline of 
the fitted bodice is flatteringly V- 
cut, the skirt, smooth-fitting. Nar
cissus White only, sixes 32-40.

knelt m pleas for the dead and i ^ ithout refueling, for all prac- 
wounded of the last year. Every- ' ticol purpo.ses. 
where they asked that war's de- Westinghou.se Corporation T h r e e  Canyon explorations are
struction would not be repeated. , acknowledged that it is work- .scheduled for the Scurry reef pool.

At St. Peter’s Basilica in Rome, i on such a power plant, but its ' On the west edge of the North
5(X),(X)0 Holy Year pilgrims of the i development is expected to take Snyder field. SUndard Oil Comisany 
Roman Catholic Church heard Pope irom two to 10 years. , of Texas will drill Its No. 5 L. N.
Plus XII plead for a return to the American interest in submarine Perlman. Exact location is 540 feet 
gospel spirit and the idea of social *nd anti-submarinf devices has from east and 660 feet from south 
justice. been spurred by reports that Rus- lines of the northeast quarter of

The Holy City of Jerusalem was ' sia is building the world'; might!- section 395, block 97, H&TC sur- 
jammed for services at the shrines est undersea fleet—estimated cur- vey. and eight and one-half miles 
dedicated to Christ's death and ; rently at 250 to 300 ve.ssels. Only a north of Snyder, 
resurrection. At the Basilica of the small percentage of these are said Tide Water As.sociated Oil Com- 

' Holy Sepulchre, more than 10,000 to be snorkel-equipped.

| -̂4p-4j

‘C i

JS.

$4.25 ond $4.75
According to size.

Member.s of the Kiwanis Club 
Monday got a briefing on the 1950 , , , ,
Midland Indians f r o m cied d ie  I .^^elt in prayer.
I Shorty) Shelburne, sports editor of' Pn^ice Charlie
Th, Repor«r.™egr»m. sutetltuUn* , °  p“ t i SeVefB ICO StOfm

of Princess Elizabeth and Prince ifor Harold Webb, manager of the
Indians.

Webb, unable to appear at the 
noon meeting in Hotel Scharbauer, 
sent his regrets. Shelburne listed the 
probable roster of the ball club and 
predicted a good season for the In
dians.

He also paid tribute to Webb, say
ing "As long as Harold Webb runs 
the ball club, you'll have good base
ball in Midland.”

Philip for the delight of a crowd i 
gathered at Windsor Castle for an | 
Easter concert. Cheers for Charlie 
drowned out the music.
Weather Chills Parades 

Traces of a midnight snow were 
seen for a while on New York's : 

' streets, but from dawn the city's 
churches were packed.

F7ftli Avenue's annual Easter pa

pany No. 3 F. G. Sears has been 
,'itaked on the southwest edge of 
North Snyder Canyon production.

It will be 350 feet from west and 
467 feet from south lines of section 
22, block 1, J. P. Smith survey, and 
five miles north of Snyder.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 4 Ida Maxwell Is to be 660 feet 
from north and ea.st lines of the 
southeast quarter of section 206. 
block 97. H&TC survey, and four 

Bv The Associated Pres. mile.s west of Snyder. This places
The 'ice storm which Hattened production in the Kelley

Hits Midwest, Moves 
Toward Great Lakes

7.98
communications and power lines 
over a wide .section of the upper 
Midwest had shrunk to the North
ern Great Lakes region Monday. 

Northeastern Iowa generally, and

field.

DMniap^
Eight More Scouts 
To Attend Jamboree;
Troops Are Enlarged

Accommodations for eigj?t more 
Buffalo Trail (Council Boy Scouts 
to attend the National Scout Jam-

o f \7o11^v
been made by enlarging the "size of ' m the 300 block of
each of the four troops to attend | Louisiana did no damage, 
by two Scouts, J. M. McDonald, 
chairman of tlie Council Jamboree

Midland Firemen 
Hove Busy Weekend

Midland firemen were kept busy 
during the weekend by minor 
blazes none of which resulted in 
serious damage.

A grass fire Sunday burned off 
several acres just west of the city 
limits. T’wo trucks were used and 
600 gallons of water was expended 
in extinguishing the fire.

Grass fires in the Loma Linda

Committee, announced Monday.
Troops have been increased from 

33 to 35 Scouts each, raising the 
total number of Scouts from the

MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN
X ; : - • V*'  * ;  V . *j¡-

Shelburne was introduced by the | rade was sobered by a surprise cold 
Rev. Edward Murray, chairman of j snap which cut through lighl- 
the Kiwanis Sports committee. Al- I '''fight Spring garments. But bright
bert Kelley. club president, p r e - , sunlight la^ r in the day brought Mls.sissippi Riv^r'e^iv oT’chn : $ E  U o tO l l  V o n t U r esided, and urged members to sig n  | sidewalk-packing hordes into the ,_________________  i,'__i_,. w p iw i i  c i i i u i c
up for the club's trip to Coleman ■ ^horoughfare. with bright flowered 
next week, when Robert Stripling,
Midland Kiwanian. former chief In- 
ve.stigator for the House Un-Ameri
can Activities Committee, is to ad
dress the Coleman club.

Drilling on all three explorations | counqll area from 132 to 140, Mc- 
1.S .slated to begin in the immediate : Donald said.
future. I New reservations must be in the

 ̂council office, accompanied by the 
: $40 national fee. by April 27. The

FINED FOR FIGHTING
City Judge J. M. DeArmond 

Monday assessed fines of $25 to four 
Latin Americans who were charged 
with fighting Saturday night. A 
near riot was quelled by officers at 
a dance hall.

TREATED FOR SHOCK
Berneal Pemberton, 19. of 811

30 to July 6, with more than 40,000 
Scouts from the United States and

ton particularly, were hardest hit 
by the freezing rain which disabled 
telephone .service in at least 55
towns of the area. Samedani Oil Corporation No. 1 I foreign countries expected

But rising temperatures in all but Neal. Southea.st Upton County wild- | tend, 
the Dakotas. Minne.sola, Wi.sconsfh miles northeast of Rankin.' McDonald also announced

j Fifty three member.s 
' guesUs were present.

and five

hats to relieve the wintry blues' ‘reciting ram wmen uisaoit-u To Bc Abandoned
which were favored costumes.

UsuaUy sunny California also 
belied her name. Rain and clouds
S ^ th ?  H ^ y w c S d ^ B S l ''S d e n " s  ' meeting of the Jamboree Commit-

Jamboree is to be held fiom June 'Wall Street, was treated Sun
day at Western Clinic-Hospital for 
minor shock following an auto

to at- ' accident.

Third Methodist Church Witt Be Organized 
In Midland; To Be Located In North Sector

Housing And Money 
Troubles Blamed 
In Deaths Of Five

FAIRHAVEN, MASS.—.'/P—Hous
ing and financial troubles we r e

Announcement of the establish- J mission but will be a separate 
ment of a third Methodist church | church unit. A pastor will be as
ín Midland was made Sunday at signed by the annual conference in tv,« hoqvv,* r, / i ---- --
Easter services of the First Metho- i May. Dr. O. P. Clark, district su- hilLsides.
dlst Church here. ' perintendent, announced.

Jack Goddard, chairman of the The site for the new church was 
Board of Stewards of the First given by Barney Grafa and Jack

Rose Bowl and Mt. Rubldoux near 
Riverside.

And on the rim of Llie Grand 
Canyon in Arizona, sleet pelted 
more than 2,0(X) persons who gath
ered for annual sunrise services.

In the Southwest the weatherman 
was kinder. At Lawton, Okla.. brisk 
winds gave way to a mild and calm 
atmosphere during which 125.000 
persons of all faiths gathered for a 
four-hour pageant on the granite

I

of the stricken communities a hne.s of the northw’cst quarter o f ; tee will be held at 7 p.m. Thurs- 
chance to repair the damage section 26, block B, HEArAATT sur- | day in the Settles Hotel in Big

Rain continued falling over much to be plugged and abandoned ; Spring,
of Eastern Iowa, how ever. , ^ failure.

Damage was estimated at more drilled to a total depth of 11,-
than $100,000 to the telephone sys- feet in the EUenburger. That
terns of Iowa alone. Tlie f r e e z i n g  , toj^ation made only .salt water. ' N fiW  C lu C S  i l l  D c o f r h  
rain there ripped down lines faster prospector was then plugged ■ • «*#
than emergency repairs could he . m ^h^  ̂ O r  c l u C r l y  l^ O IT IO n

Toxicologists Seek

REGIONAL BASE

M A P S
OF WEST TEXAS 

“The Finest Bt Comparison”
BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Onas Ferguson. Owner & Mgr. 

1600 Bedford Drive; Midland. Texas

Methodist Church, said the church 
would be located in the north sector 
of the city. A site already is avail
able.

The R«t. Howard H. Hollowell, 
pastor of the F ^ t  Methodist 
Church, said the new church would 
be named St. Mark's and would be 
located in the 17(X) block of North 
Main Street.

A structure has been obtained 
from the City of Midland which 
will be converted Into a church 
plant large enough for church 
achool rooms and an apartment for 

 ̂ the paator, in addition to audi
torium space.
|6,M6 Given Sunday

Funds of $10.(XX) are needed for 
the establishment of the church 
and more than $6.000 was raised 
Sunday at the First Methodist 
Church. The church will not be a

Goddard.
The same procedure in organiza

tion will be followed as was used in 
the organization of Midland's sec
ond Methodist church three years 
ago. This Is the Asbury Methodist 
Church located in South Midland. 
It now has 419 members.

a family of five President Truman, ending a Flor-
Medical Examiner William ida vacation, attended sunrise ser-

.said Walter Golas, a 30-year-old, on the beach at the U. 3.machini.st bludgeoned ^  death his
wife, Barbara. 27. and then asphyx- , ____________________

made and many familie.s shivered Penn.sylvanian.
in their homes becau-se of power Both tho.se zones had shown some 
failure. Electrically-powered fur- po.s.sibillties of developing produc-
nace stokers were disabled and some  ̂ ^
families dependent upon electricity Howe\ei\ extended te.sUng was
for cooking purpo.ses had to forego show only slight signs of

oil. with considerable salt water.Easter meal.s.
The storm area extended gener-‘ at 9.3M-

Pre-Med Student 
Guilty Of Murder

I
I

Military Officers 
Taking Oil Course

HOUSTON —t/P— Twenty high- 
ranking officers of the armed forces 
Monday began a 10-day oil Indoc
trination course at the Humble Oil 
and Refining Company offices here.

iated hlm.self and his three children.
Dr. Rasen gave a verdict of homi

cide and suicide after an autopsy 
on the body of Mrs. Golas.

The family was found In its gas- 
filled cottage Saturday night.

Dr. Ro.sen said Mrs. Golas died 
from blows on the head by a blunt 
instrument either Wednesday night
or early Thursday. A four-inch ____  _____  _____^
piece of pipe about a half Inch In slaying of a former college com 
diameter was found near her body, panion over gambling debts.

Golas' body was found lying near  ̂ Attorneys filed notice of appeal, 
a gas stove with five jets open. | Hair, son of a prominent Fayette-

Two of the children, Diane, six. ville, N. C.. dentist, denied actually 
and Sandra, five, were foetid deajl | ji ĵootlng Roy Coble, 20, of E m p l o y © S

ally from Northern Indiana and ^eet and 9,395-9.400 feet In t h e ; der
Pennsylvanian, That te.sting ----

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.— Toxi
cologists hunted Monday for new 
clues to the slaying of an elderly 
missionary in an automobile in 
which she rode here from Texas.

A car driven by Mrs. Cathrln 
Bystrom. 39, charged with the mur- 

of Mrs. Lillian Euphemia
Illinois westward through most of ^viuis.vivaiuan, in a i le.sung was , schliefer. 70. was being examined 
Iowa and northward through the through perforations in the casing, p-- experts at Auburn. Ala.
Great Lakes region. which is cemented al 10.740 feet. Bj’strom and James Lee Mc-

Sllght amount.s of oil and flow- , Qraw, 29, charged jointly in the kill-

RALEIGH. N. C.—i/Pv—Raymond Minnesota and Northern Wisconsin. 
P. Hair, 24, Wake Forest pre-med- TThe storm was moving eastward to- 
ical student, was convicted of sec- ward Upper Michigan, 
ond degree murder Sunday for the ----------------------------—

Hea\T snow was retvorled falling , ,  ̂ „
Monday at Rapid City. S. D.. with ‘"8 *>̂11 was developed. Some
continued freezing rain in Northern : observers hink the water carne in

on account of a faulty cement job. 
However, several efforts to squeeze 
off the water failed.

No General Salary 
Hikes In Sight For

in one bedroom. The other child,, poro. N. C. He testified C o b 1 (
^ e  ^ c e  presf̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ iound in his crib, n^ew a pistol during an argument.!

Dr, Rosen said the (3ola.s home I tpev struggled for It the weanon ' bank who wanted a firm grounding th« famtiv

Six Believed Dead 
In Tugboat Mishap; 
Captain Is Rescued

AUSTIN—i>Pi—No general salary

ing. underwent questioning at Bir 
mingham.

Detective R. A. MacMurdo .said a 
‘good, strong ca.se' had been built 
up against the woman.

Mrs. Schleifer’s body was found 
floating in a l a k e  at Alexander : 
City. Ala.. February 25. Officers 
said she engaged Mrs. B}’strom to 
drive her from 'Waco, Texas, to Mi
ami on February 20.

The accused woman operated a 
cab company and sightseeing service 
at Fairbanks, Alaska, for m a n y  

tugboat; years. McOraw drove for her for
in the oil business also will
the course at his own request.

It Is the ninth such cour.se being 
given by Humble, and 175 grad
uates, f r o  m'^lvilians to admirals 
and generals, have completed the 
prevlou.s ones which were started 
in 1946 when the Armed Services 
Petroleum Board decided it wanted 
certain military men to know cur
rent developments In the oil Industry.

___ ,  .w. ... . NORFOLK, VA.—.;P—A
tjikp ! family had changing hands several times, and employes will be skipper who clung tenaciously for i a time in Alaska

been given an eviction notice. after the gun went off he was to_ the next Legisla- fg^j. pours to the floating pilot I Mrs. Bystrom said she met Mc-
sentiment. pouse of his sinking vessel ap- | Graw after coming here with Mrs.

parently is the only survivor of a Schliefer. Both formerly lived in 
The joint Senate - House group Chesapeake Bay disaster in which Birmingham, 

car when they were called to the^^*^ finance plans for are believed to have'
to investigate a minor lawmakers apparently was In ;

Young Messenger, 
Once Termed Hero, 
Charged In Robbery

that after the gun went off h ; was recominended to the next Legisla- 
holding It. I B u d g e t  B o a r d

He was .sentenced to 25-30 years, showed Monday.
Police found the body in Hair’s

STEPS ON NAIL

I PHILADELPHIA —(JP<— A young 
me.ssenger. acclaimed a h e r o  for 
bringing about the arrest of two 

i men who robbed him of a $1,170 
payroll, was held without bail Mon
day on a charge of taking part in 

Jack Thomas, an oil field worker, a M-cent robbery, 
was treated Saturday at Western James Brown, 20, was committed
Clinic-Hospital after he had step- , by Magistrate E. David Kelser Sun- h mh-aih a at a -t>,. f
ped on a naU while working on an ! day for grand jury action on a rob- i .
oil rig. Thomas was treated and dis- : bery charge. Held with him were | Singleton quadruplets, the first

campus to investigate a 
traffic accident in which the car 
was Involved. Hair fled and was 
arrested 28 days later In Los An
geles.

Two Of Singleton 
Quads Survive

EUFAULA. ALA.—/P—Two of

m is le d .

^6 \

l  oor «yesighc can 
changa your ap
pearance and per- 
tonality. To li'»
RIGHT . . .  SEE 
r i g h t : Havr
your eyct examined 
today.

G L A S S E S  
ON CREDIT 

Dr. W. G. Petieway
Optometrist

with offices in Kruger Jewelry 
Company

104 North Main Phone 1103

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wallpapers 

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

jS^^^l2negaZ‘“l9r‘rn rJo ip h  j
Donovan, 18. |

On March 29 two robbers waylaid 
Brown at the Enterprise Engraving

agreement on that jjolnt as it dlS' 
cussed the problem of Increase re
quests with Vernon A. McGee, bud
get director.

Both Chairman Ray Kirkpatrick 
of the House Appropriations Com
mittee and Chairman Howard Car- 

I ney of the Senate Finance Com- 
I mittee voiced opposition to any 
' over-all increases. There was no 
disagreement from board members.

Gypsy Street Dance 
Erupts Into Brawl

Read, Use Classified Ads-Phone 3000

Company. As the men fled with 
the cash Brown gave chsise, noted 
t h e i r  automobile license number, 
telephoned police. For that Mayor 
Bernard Samuel hailed Brown a 
hero.

Sunday 32-year-old Charles Hud- 
•son told police Brown and his com
panions attacked him and stole his 
topcoat and 90 cents.

sisters died Sunday 
Anna and Pearl apparently are

in good condition, doctors said Sun- | AnFiJ>HTA - A — A Gvdsv
day night, and have an excellentchance Easter dance erupted into a free-

The mother, Mrs. Maxie O’Neal for-all on stoid Broad Strwt. m ^ -  
Slngleton, 33, was reported in good t.rafiic fm a half hour and
condition, too. She was moved to ! eight police cars into ac-
the hospital Saturday night after 
suffering a chill.

ya u con *
fuit bu$in«$$

day In

Kbilene

Leovf 7:05 o.m. 
Get home 9:58 p.m

Round
Trip $1690

e t  e lfo e rt
r*«t «er serYlie

«I«*
tea

Phono
2544

P ÍO J ^ ^ E fí

Symington, Pace 
Get Senate Approval

WASHINGTON —i>P)— The Sen
ate Monday confirmed W. Stuart 
Symington, now .secretary of th e  
Air Force, as chairman of the Na
tional Security Resources Board.

Frank Pace, Jr., present budget 
director, also was approved as sec
retary of the Army.

There was no opposition to either 
nomination.

GETS NAVY PROMOTION 
Alma Ruth Streeter, daughter of 

Mrs. George Streeter of 709 Nortli 
D Street. Midland, has been ad
vanced to the rating of Seaman by 
the U. S. Navy, her mother has 
been advised. Miss Streeter enter
ed the service May 2, 1949, and now 
is stationed at the Navy Training 
Center at San Diego, Calif.

Meyers Loses New 
Bid For Freedom

WASHINGTON — (JP) — Former 
MaJ. Gen. Bennett E. Meyers Mon
day lost another bid for freedom 
from prison.

The U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
turned down a request for his re
lease from the Federal Reformatory 
at Lorton, Va. The wartime Air 
Force purchasing chief was sentenc
ed in 1948 to serve 20 months to 
five years on charges that he In
duced an associate to Ije to senators 
investigating Meyers’ business af
fairs.

tion.
Police Sergeant John McLaughlin 

said some 600 Gypsies streamed out 
of a building where tliey were hold
ing a holiday jubilee and soon got 
out of hand. He called for help— 
a lot of it—when dancers started 
slugging one another with wrenches, 
hammers and short iron pipes.

McLaughlin said he did not know 
what started the fighting, nor how 
so many weapons had been found 
so quickly.

Pour Gypsies, one a woman, were 
arrested on charges of disorderly 
conduct, resisting arrest and Incit
ing to riot.

The tugboat Lorraine sank Sun
day off Windmill Point Light, near 
the mouth of Rappahannock River. 
■W’lnd-lashed waves washed six 
members of her crew overboard.

One body. Identified by company 
employes as that of Deckhand 
Norman Rsher, was brought here 
Sunday night by another tug, the 
Dottie Dee. 'The body was found in 
a life ring not far from the spot 
where the Lorraine went down.

The Lorraine’s skipper, Capt. O. 
P. Brown of Norfolk, w'as rescued 
by a passing boat. He was taken 
ashore at Deltaville. Va.. for treat
ment for shock and exposure.

Two (^ast Guard vessels’ and a 
Coast Guard plane Monday search
ed the Chesapeake Bay for traces of 
the five men still missing.

'BONDED 
STORAGE
vwirFURS,

New fire and burglar proof 
vault at constant cold tempera

ture, Furs fumigated and 
cleaned. Insured against fire 

and theft.

EXCEL-SURE 
CLEANERS

West Tex. & Andrews Hiwoy
PHONE 2750

MSITING J. T. BAKERS
Mrs. W. D. Horton and daughter, 

Marsha, of Ruidoso. N. M„ are here 
visiting Mrs. Horton’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Baker.

nnouncem en t
HENRIE E. MAST, M.D. and CLARENCE S. MAST, M.D.

of the staff of of the staff of
The Lubbock Memorial Hospital, The West Texas Hospital,

Lubbock, Texas Lubbock. Texas

wish to announce the discontinuance of their practices 
in Lubbock as of April 1st and the formation 

with their brother,
JOHN R. MAST, M.D. 

of the staff of̂ ,
The Wichita Falls Clinief HospitaL 

Wichita Falls, Texas
of the

MA S T  C L I N I C
2203 West Illinois Street

MIDLAND, TEXAS
The Mast Clinic in Midland will open about May 15lh.

HAnnwciiiuiiiani?
Rail Board Slates 
Three Area Hearings 'xiiiKÄ'

&

VÌ

Cotton
NEW YORK—(/P)—Monday noon 

cotton prices were 10 to 25 cents 
a bale higher than the previous 
close. May 32.50, July 32.82 and 
October 30.61.

t
V

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
Marriage licenses have been is- , „ . ____

sued by the county clerk to Henry : public hearing.

AUSTIN — (.P' — The Railroad 
Commission Monday scheduled the

A. Mueller and Bessie Mae Rob
erts, Claude D. Strickland and 
Dorothy Jean Roderick, and Harry 
Will Denton and Esther Julia AbelL

RETURNS TO SCHOOL 
Nell Wayne Gole, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jake Cole, left Monday 
to return to Texas State College for 
Women In Dentoii, where she Is a

May 9—Application of the Gen
eral Crude Oil Company for dis
covery allowable rights, a new field 
designation and special field rules 
for the reservoir of Its Jones well 
No. 1-A Kent (Jounty.

May 9—Application of the Phil
lips Petroleum Company for special 
field rules for the Penwell EUen- 
burger field, Ector County.

May 17—Application of the Stan-

G R A N D

freshman student. Miss Cole has oUnd Oil and Gas Company for i 
been visltinf her parents over Eas- special field rules for the Three- j

Bar field, Andrews County. I

Sure, I changed to the new grand prize.
A Texas beer, with a real pale dry flavor, is
okay with me any time !
Giacomo J. Candelari, tile setter. Calves tom

,Tixm



Midland Indians Stronger In Hitting And Pitching
[<j
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Only Three 1949 Managers In Loop r r
The Longhorn League, which enters its fourth cam

paign Tuesday, has demonstrated in reality that winning 
managers can keep their jobs while those who lose must 
move over and make way for someone else.

As the Longhorn moves into the 1950 campaign only 
two of the managers who started in the league still are 
around and both of them
have finished high in the 
standings every year.

Harold Webb, owner-manager oi 
the Midland Indlan.s, and Pat Sta- 
.sey, o^^Tier-manager of the Big 
Spring Broncs, have stuck it out.

In all the other league cities, a 
host of managers have come and 
gone and most of them start this 
season with new pilots.
Broncs Won In 1949

Stasey’s Broncs have won a sin
gle pennant, that one in 1949, al

though they have finished first in 
the regular sea.son more times.

Harold Webb's Indians won the 
league pennant in 1948 and have 
finLshed in the first division every 
year.

The Ballinger Cats were the first 
league champions, winning the flag 
in 1947. Since that time they have 
been out of the running every year.

Sweetwater, Ballinger. Ro.«well. 
Ode.ssa, Vernon a n d  San Angelo 
each have had more than one man

ager. Most of them have had three 
or four.

That indicates Just how tough the 
league is on losing pilots.

Only Webb. Sta-sey and A1 Mon- 
chak. manager of the Odessa Oil
ers, are back from last season.

Joe Berrj’, veteran major and mi
nor league hurler, has accepted the 
manager's job at Vernon where the 
Dusters are under new ownership. 
Bob Huntley was there last year. 
Bottarini At Sweetwater

Sweetwater this sea.son starts 
with John Bottarini at the helm. He 
replaced Kermlt LewLs who suc
ceeded Dick Gy.selman as manager 
of the Swatters last year.

Dutch Funderburk, a catcher, will 
; direct the Ballinger Cats on the 
j field. Charlie English a n d  Red 
I Brown were there in 1949. 
i Big Tom Jordan, former Texas

League player, wi l l  manage the | 
Roswell Rockets. Bob 'Crues and 
Potsey Allen headed the team last 
year, its first in the league.

Jimmy McClure takes the San 
Angelo Colts in hand, relieving the 
veteran Sam Harshaney.

That's the lineup for the start of 
the ,sea.son and if the league fol
lows its usual pattern, there'll be 
some new faces under the manager's 
cap in .several cities before t h e  
September 10 closing d a t e  rolls 
around.

CT'B TAMER
CINCINNATI—Pitcher Ken Raf- 

fensberger made six starts for Cin
cinnati against Chicago in 1949. won 
all six, and pitched six complete 
games against the Cub.-.

P at Stasey Says 
First Division  

For His Broncs
BIG SPRING—The Big Spring Broncs have been front 

runners in the Longhorn League so long that it is just 
about a foregone conclusion they’re the team to beat in 
sizing up any pennant race.

Pat Stasey, manager and co-owner of last year’s cir
cuit champions, cautiously admits the ]|roncs have a very 
good chance of finishing in'
the first division again this 
year.

Right now Stasey isn’t 
satisfied with his battery talent, 
but he Isn't alarmed as long as Joe 
Cambria is feeding material for the

1950  Longhorn League Schedule
!.AT ROSI^TILL AT BIG SPRING ,\T ODESSA ■AT BALLINGER AT san ANGELO AT MIDLAND AT S’WATER AT VERNON

ROSWELL READ THE
M ay 8. 9
M ay 31: J u n e  1-2
J u ly  1-2»
Aug. 11. 12 
S ep t. 7. 8

Apr. 13. 14 
M ay 19, 20 
J u n e  11», 12 
Ju ly  12, 13. 14 
S ep t 5, 6

May 10. 11 
J u n e  3. 4» 
J u ly  3. 4-4 
Aug. 2-3 
4ug  28, 29

Apr. 29. 30» 
J u n e  9. 10 
J u n e  22. 23 
Ju ly  24. 25. 26 
Aug 15. 16

Apr 24, 25 
Mav 23, 24 
J u ly  10, 11 
Aug. 4. 5. 6» 
Aug 26, 27»

Apr 15. 16* 
M ay 12, 13 
J u n e  18*. 19 
Ju ly  20, 21 
Aug 23, 24. 25

Apr. 26. 27. 28 
M ay 21». 22 
J u n e  20, 21 
Ju ly  22. 23» 
Aug. 13». 14

BIO SPRING
M«y 3. 4. 5 
J u n e  S, 8 
J u ly  5. 8 
Aug. 7. 8 
S ep t. 9. 10

MIDLAND
May 10, 11 
J u n e  3. 4* 
J u ly  3, 4-4 
Aug 2-3 
Aug. 28 29

Apr. 15. 16» 
May 12. 13. 14» 
J u n e  18», 19 
J u ly  20. 21 
Aug. 24, 25

Apr. 24. 25 
May 23. 24 
J u ly  10. 11 
Aug. 4 5. 6» 
Aug. 26. 27»

Apr. 11. 12 
May 17, 18 
J u n e  13. 14, 15 
J u lv  15. 16* 
S ep t 1-2

Apr 22. 23» 
May 25, 26 
J u n e  26. 27. 28 
Ju ly  27 .28 
Aug 19. 20*

Apr. 29. 30* 
J u n e  9. 10 
J im e  22. 23 
J u ly  24, 25. 26
Aug. 15. 16

ODESSA
A pr. 11, 12 
M ay 17, 18 
J u n e  13. 14. IS 
J u ly  15. 16» 
S ep t. 1-2

M ay 6. 7*
M ay 29. 30 
J u n e  29, 30 
J u ly  31. Aug, 1 
S ept. 3*. 4-4

May 8. 9

REPORTER; l ï i i ’n
S ept. 7. 8

Apr. 19. 20. 21 
M av 27. 28» 
J u n e  27, 28- 
J u ly  29, 30» 
Aug. 19. 20»

Apr. 29. 30» 
J u n e  9. 10 
J u n e  22, 23 
J u ly  24, 25, 26 
Aug. 15, 16

Apr 24. 25 
May 23. 24 
Ju ly  10. 11 
Aug. 4, 5, 6» 
Aug, 26, 27*

Apr. 15. 16» 
May 12. 13 
J u n e  18*. 19 
Ju ly  20. 21 
Aug. 23. 24. 25

BALLINGER
M ay 6, 7*
M ay 29. 30 
J u n e  29, 30 
J u ly  31; Aug. 1 
S ep t. 3*. 4-4

Apr. 17. 18 
M ay 15. 16 
J u n e  16. 17 
J u ly  17. 18 
Aug. 21. 22. 23

M ay 3. 4, 5 
J u n e  5, 6 
J u ly  1-2* 
Aug. 7. 8 
S ept. 9. 10»

TELEGRAN
Apr. 12-14 
May 19. 20 
J u n e  13. 14 15 
Ju ly  15, 16» 
S ep t. 1-2

Apr. 19, 20. 2~1 
M ay 27. 28» 
J u n e  27. 28 
Ju lv  29, 30* 
Aug. 19. 20*

Apr. 29, 30» 
J u n e  7, 8 
J u n e  22. 23 
Ju lv  24, 25. 26 
Aug 15, 16

Apr. 24. 25 
May 23. 24 
Ju lv  10. 11 
Aug. 4. 5, 8» 
Aug. 26, 27»

SAN ANGELO
Apr. 22. 23» 
M ay 25, 26 
J u n e  24. 25*. 26 
J u ly  27, 28 
Aug. 30, 31

Apr. 26. 27, 28 
M ay 21». 22 
J u n e  20. 21 
J u ly  22 , 23* 
Aug. 13*. 14

May 1-2 
J u n e  7, 8 
J u ly  7. 8. 9» 
Aug. 9. 10 
Aug 17. 18

Apr 11-13 
May 17. 18 
J u n e  11», 12 
J u ly  12, 13. 14 
S ep t. 5. 6

SPORTS
Apr. 15. 16» 
May 12. 13 
J u n e  18», 19 
Ju ly  20. 21 

' Aug 23, 24. 25

M ay 10. 11 
1 J u n e  3. 4» 

Ju ly  3. 4-4 
Aug. 2-3 
Aug. 28, 29

May 8. 9
M ay 31; Ju n «  1-3 
Ju ly  1-2»
Aug. 11. 12 
S ep t. 7. 8

MIDLAND
M ay 1-2 
J u n e  7. 8 
J u ly  7. 8. 9» 
Aug. 9. 10 
Aug. 17. 18

Apr. 13. 14 
May 19, 20 
J ':n e  II». 12 
Ju ly  12, 13. 14 
S ep t. 5. 6

Apr. 22, 23»
Mav 25, 26 
J u n e  24, 25*. 26 
J u ly  27. 28 
Aug 30, 31

Apr. 26. 27. 28 
May 21». 22 
J u n e  20. 21 
J u lv  22. 23» 
Ang. 13». 14

Apr. 17, 18 
May 14». 15. 18 
J u n e  16, 17 
Ju ly  17. 18 
Aug. 21. 22

NEWS
May 4. 5
May 31; J u n e  1-2 
Ju ly  1-2»
Aug. 7. 8 
S ep t. 9. 10*

M ay 10, 11 
J u n e  3. 4» 
J u ly  3. 4-4 
Aug. 3-3 
Aug. 28. 29

,4pr, 17. 18 
M ay 14*. 15, 18 
J u n e  16, 17 
J u ly  17. 18 
Aug. 21. 22

Apr. 19, 20, 21 
M ay 27, 28* 
J u n e  24. 25» 
Ju ly  29. 30» 
Aug. 30. 31

Apr 26. 27. 28 
Mav 21*. 22 
J u n e  20. 21 
Ju ly  22 . 23» 
Aug. 13». 14

May 1-2 
J u n e  9. 10 
Ju ly  7, 8. 9* 
Aug. 9. 10 
,4ug. 17. 18

May 6. 7*
-May 29. 30 
J u n e  29. 30 
Ju ly  31. Aug. 1 
S ep t 3*. 4-4

May 3-3, 9 
J u n e  5. 6 
Ju ly  5. 6 
Aug. 11. 12 
Sept. 7. 8

Apr. 11. 13 
M ay 19. 20 
J u n e  11*. 12 
J u ly  12. 13. 14 
S ep t. 5. 6

SWKETWATER NATIONAL

VERNON

Apr. 19, 20. 21 
M ay 27. 28* 
J u n e  27. 28 
J u ly  29. 30» 
Aug. 19. 20*

M ay 1-2 
J u n e  7. 8
J u ly  7. 8, 9» 
Aug. 9. 10 
Aug. 17. 18

Apr. 17, 18 
M ay 14», 15, 16 
J u n e  16. 17 
J u ly  17. 18 
Aug. 21. 22

Apr. 22. 23» 
Mav 25, 26 
J u n e  24. 25». 26 
J u ly  27. 38 
Aug. 30. 31

May 3. 4. 5 
J u n e  5. 6 
J u ly  5. 6 
Aug. 7. 8 
S e p t  9. 10*

May 6, 7*
May 29. 30 
J u n e  29, 30 
Ju ly  31; Aug. 1 
S ep t, 3», 4-4

Apr. 13, 14 
M ay 17. 18 
J u n e  13, 14. IS 
J u ly  15. 16» 
S ep t 1-2

ANDLOCAL

club through a Havana tie-up.
Only Humberto Baez (2-1) and 

Luis Gonzalez (3-2) are back from 
last year's great mound staff, but 
Stasey hopes Humberto Garcia and 
Oil Guerra may finally wind up In 
Big Spring imlforms. Qarcla had 
the enviable record of 14 wi n s  

I against three losses and chalked up 
I a new league earned run mark of 
I 1.77. Guerra was with the Broncs 
, at the start of the 1949 campaign 
but finished the season with Abilene 

I in the West Texas - New Mexico 
\ League.

Heading the infield candidates is 
Carlos (Potato) Pascual, one of the 
finest rookie third basemen In Class 
D baseball last year. Pascual hit 
326 lor the Broncs in 136 games 
a n d  was a standout defensively. 
Also back is Second Sacker George 
Lopez, another heavy sticker.

Manager Sta.sey is a fixture In 
right field. He has led the league 
in hitting the past two seasons, 
finishing the 1949 drive with a lusty 
average of .376, batting In 109 runs 
in collecting 160 hits for his 441 
trips to the plate.

The other holdover in the outfield 
Is Felix Gomez, who hit J13.

Most promising rookies Stasey 
has seen to date are Center Fielder 
Fellno De Cardenas, Short Stop 
Gaba Castanldo suid Pitcher Pete 
Vega.

D en o tes  Svwdays. D oub le  n u m e ra li  In d ica te  ho liday  do u b le  h ead ers  K arh  c lu b  has 11 hom e S u n  days. Kach c lu b  hat o n e  hom e ho liday . Seaeon opens A pril n —close« S ep tem b e r 10

Longhorn Has Big 
League Schedule
The Longhorn League haa gone 

“major league” for the 1950 aea- 
aon, adopting a 154-game ached- 
ttle.

It will be the longest race in 
the history of the league, open
ing April 11 and closing oa Labor 
Day.

The National and American 
Leagues p l a y  Kbednles of the 
same length.

Redskins To Shoot For 
Pennant From First Day

By SHORTT SHKLBUKNE 
SepMHcr-Triegraia Sports EdMsr

The Midland Indians— a first division finisher every 
year the Longhorn League has operated— are shooting for 
the pennant again this season and it will be 'with added 
power that the Redskins make their fight.

The Big Spring Broncs, winners of the buntinf in 
1949, are the opening night opponents of the Indians.

Manager Harold Webb’s
Manager

I »

Harold Webb takes a look at his 
Indians from the dugout while 
they engage in a squad drill. He 
is starting his fourth year at the 
helm and expects to finish In the 
first division as he has In three 

previous years.
. . . .  -

Final Standings
Al End Of 1949

The final weeks of the 1949 Long
horn League race saw a torrid bat
tle for second, third and fourth 
places. The Big Spring Broncs had 
cinched first by that time.

Midland's Indians put on a whirl
wind finish to nudge out the Vernon 
Dusters for second. San Angelo fin
ished fourth.

Here'.s the final standings and 
won-lost records:
Team W L Pet.
Big Spring ...................  94 46 .671
Midland __ ________ 74 66 A29
Vernon ........... ......—  72 66 £22
San Angelo ------------  66 68 .504
Odessa .........................  66 74 .471
Ballinger ..................... 84 76 .457
Sweetwater ................  80 79 .432
Roswell .......................  57 82 .410

crew aims to start off from 
right there.

When the plate umpire 
yells "play baU” at 8 pjn. Tuesday 
In Indian Park. It’ll be a harder 
hitting, bigger and more experi
enced ball club which takes the 
field In the spangles of the Mid
land Indians.

Manager Webb has spared noth
ing to bring together a winning 
combination.
Pitching, Hitting Better

The pitching will be better. Two 
class men, a limited service man 
and good rookies give strength to 
the pitching staff.

Heading a long list of power h it
ters will be Big Jim Prince who re
turns to the Indians after a year 
in Class C ball. He wasn’t sent 
down. He wanted to come back to 
his home—Midland.

Prince hit .368 for Lubbock last 
year and already is banging 'em 
out of the park this year. He is a 
first baseman.

Quinten Basco and Scooter 
Hughes, second baseman and short
stop, respectively, msdu one of the 
best double play comMnatlons In 
the league. Then there’s George 
Firnback who is Just as capable at 
short or second as he Is at third.

Pat Lorenxo, an inilelder-out
fielder, also can play third.

Firnback is a husky boy who can 
hit the long bcUl regularly.

The Indians are strong In the 
catching department and In the 
outfield.
Plenty Of Catching

Kenny Jones, Rookie of the Year 
in the Longhorn League last sea
son, heads the catchers. He wiU 
be the regular receiver.

Bob Philllan a rookie backstop 
from Boston, looks plenty aharp be
hind the plate. He also is a good 
hitter and will be valuable to the 
Indians.

Charles Stephenson, a hefty 
catcher-outfielder, will split his 
duty between the two poslUons if 
need be. He can hold down any 
spot in the outfield with ease. A 
left-handed hitter, the Guthrie, 
Okla,. rookie^ bat carries authority.

Lou Dawson, a returnee from last 
season’s club and another left- 
handed hitter, probably will spend 
most of his time In center and left 
fields. He is fast afoot and hits 
hanl.

Lonnia Balch and Winford Q d- 
rldge, both rookias with a world of 
promise, will see regular duty In 

(Continued On Page Two)

First Row (left to right) — John 
Singleton, Lou Dawson, Ernie Nel
son, Ralph Blair, Harold Wearne, 
Harold Webb.

Second Row (left to right)— Tom
my Schoolcraft, Quentin Basco, 
Jim Prince, Pat Lorenzo, George 
Firnback.

Bock Row (left to right)—LeRoy 
Jarl, Charles Stephenson, Lonnie 
Balch, Royce Thiebaud.

(Not Pictured—Kenny Jones, Max 
Harris, Bob Phil I ion, Stanley 
Hughes, Windy Eld ridge.)

T U E S D A Y  
N IG H T ,  

A P R I L  m h !
MIDLAND "INDIANS # #

pr f

C
n

r d  V 4 Opening Game
Midland '^Indians''

1948 CHAMPIONS

VS

ADMISSION
ADULTS ‘1.00-CHILDREN 30

Big Spring '̂Broncs'
1949 CHAMPIONS

(OPENING GAME ONLY)

All Remaining Games For Season — Adults 7Sc -  Children 30c

NAROLD F. WEBB, Ownar-Monogar. Member of Longhorn Loogue

TIM E — 8:00 p. m. 
INDIAN PARK

Locottd Bnhind Pogoda Pork On Wotfr Highwoy 80

Choice Reserve Seats Left For Season

M RS. H ARO LD  WEBBp Secw ti y  Bnsinese Mnnogor.

WIN THE OPENING ATTENDANCE
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Tommy Schoolcrait. a roolcit In- 
ileldor irom Bakley, Okla., is try- 
in t h*rd for a berth with the In- 
xllans. Harold Webb •till has hli 

•ye on the youngster.
Six golfers have won the U. S. 

Open championship In their flrit

Odessa Oilers 
Need Of Players

ODESSA— Manager A1 Monchak isn’t quite ready to 
say just where his Odessa Oilers will fit into the Longhorn 
League pennant picture this year.

Hopes are high as in all Spring training camps, but 
the Odessa pilot admits he’ll need some strengthening 
down the line to lift his charges above last year’s fifth

place finish.

Big Rookie

Top Pitchers Of 
1949 Race Listed

Here are th« top 10 pitching rec
ords In the Longhorn League In 
1949;
Pitcher, Team W L Pet.
Ramo», B. 8. ........   22 4 .846
Helba. B. S. .....   10 2 A33
Garcia. B. 8 ...............  14 3 .824
Mayorquln, B. 8 ........- 9 3 .780
Huntar, 8. A........... 7 3 .700
Shelton. 8. A. .........   9 4 .692
Rodriquez. Bal. _____  17 8 .680
Chri«X), Ver................. 17 8 .680
Rlchard»on. Ver.......... 9 5 .643
Hayea. Mid..................  12 7 .632

Right On Your Wqy 
to the Season Opener

INDIAN
PARK
8 p.m. 

T uesday

5 Í

GEORGE FIRNBACK,
Infielder

STOP AT THE

DAIRY QUEEN
AND ENJOY AMERICANS FAVORITE 

FROZEN DESERT— IN CONES 
OR SA N ITA RY COVERED CUPS 

TO CA RRY TO THE GAME

ALWAYS TRY Dairy Queen FIRST
AFTER ALL, IT'S THE BEST !

^ ¡le  d3 row n
The Delicious Chocolate Covered Cone

The all-out efforts of club
President A. D. Ensey to 
grab remforcemenu in an extended 
talent search tha t carried him to 
Cuba and Puerto Rico ai well ae 
to many part.s of the United States 
is apt to pay off. Right now the 
Oller.s have four Cubans on their 
roster, Including holdover Manny 
Rodriquez <13-11> from last year.

Prize rookie of the lot 1« Al So- 
kolow.'-kl. hu . s ky  right - handed 
pitcher from Baltimore. Md. En
sey and Monchak plucked the 
youngster right out from under a 
lot of other clubs at the minor 

' league meeting held In Sokolowski's 
home town.

j Beslde.s Rodriquez, the holdover 
chunker.s are Lefty Jim Carson (9- 
3> and Martin Diaz i8-7).
First. Second

Two of the Infield slots are def
initely set. Monchak. of course, 
win be al second ba.se and Wayne 

I Batson, brilliant 1949 rookie. Is at 
! first base.
I Monchak led the loop In 1949 i 
' In home runs with 35, total runs I 
I with 147, total ba.se.s with 329 and j 
I stolen ba.ses with 36. In addition,' 
I he was the top fielder at his post : 
j and participated in more double! 
I plays than any other player in the | I circuit. I
I Batson hit .339 for the season.
I Only outfield returnee is Emil \
; Ogden, who hit .237 last year with 
Midland and the Oilers.

Monchak says his club Is far 
from set for the April 11 opening. 
He's looking for some pitching, out
field. infield and catching help, but 
he'll have a chance to pick up some 
promi-slng talent when the higher 
classification clubs trim their ros
ters.

'-.■Z "Don't Sell Colts 
Short'-AAcClure

SAN ANGELO— Don’t ioll the San Angelo ColU short 
in the 1950 Longhorn League marathon.

At least that’s the opinion of competent baseball ob
servers -who have watched Manager Jimmy McClure’s 
club perform in the Spring exhibition season.

The Colts finished fourth last year in the regular
and McClure, who

LeRoy Jarl, former Baylor Uni
versity pitcher who is in hlg 

rookie year with Midland, la one 
of the biggest men in camp.

Walter Hagen was the firat Amer
ican-born winner of the PGA cham
pionship in 1921 and dominated the 
pi y through 1927. winning alao In 
1924, 1926, 1926 and 1927.

Tom Jordan To Manage 
Roswell Club In Race

ROS'WELL—The Roswell Rockets 
are hampered .some at present by 
outfield and pitching troubles but 
are eyeing the first division for the 
time when their problems are 
solved.

Tom Jordan, the slugging player- 
manager of the Rockets this .season, 
must be reckoned with by opposing 
pitchers and fielders. He was in the 
Longhorn League for a brief slay 
last sea.son and batted .440 In 125 
times at the plate. He always hits 
the long ball when it is needed.

Little Leagues Get 
Boys Back To School

WILLIAMSPORT. PA.—'NEAl — 
The world championships of Little 
League ba.'^eball will be held at Wll- 
liam-sport. Pa.. Aug. 23 to 26. permit
ting all boy. to be home in time for 
the opening of .■school.

More than 2.000 team.' repre.sent- 
ing 37 states will eo into action 
in late April to determine regional 
championships t h r o u g h o u t  the 
Summer. But even if succes.sful 
enough to advance to the play-offs 
in quest of the title held by Ham- 
monton, N. J.. the youngsters, eight 
t j  12. who play on diamonds scaled 
to their .size, will have no excu.se for 
ml.s.'̂ ing September school days.

Jordan will work behind the plate 
for the Rockets most of the time.

The Rockets have only a few men 
back from last season's squad. 
.Michalec Back

Vic Michalec, a veteran left 
hander who was capable last season, 
la back again. He has come along 
nicely in Spring drills.

Dale Copps, an outfielder from 
last year, also returns. He will work 
in the left garden.

Ed Kenna us the new firat base- 
1 man and Cotton Lindloff will be I at second most of the time.
I Bob Souza. Russel Mays and Bill 
Grumley are other Inficlders who 

I will be with the Rocketa.
Lindloff and .Mays are from Texas 

A&M, Grumley i.s from the Univer
sity of Texa.s and Kenna is a Uni
versity of San FYancisco product.

The Rockets are under new own
ership this sea.son.

BROTHER ACT

CINCINNATI — '/PI— Cincinnati 
infielder Bobby Adam.a rapped out 
six consecutive hlta In one game 
while playing for Columbia, S. C„ 
in the Sally League in 1941, and by 

' an amazing coincidence, hl.a brother 
Dick performed the .same feat the 
.same night with Fre.sno of the Cali- i TWO BISONS WITH A’S 
fomia S t a t e  League. 3,000 miles ' 
away.

Stengel Is 
Happy Over 
His Yanks

AP Newsfaatares
NEW YORK— Casey SUn- 

gel’s wrinkled - by - second- 
division-bageball face turns 
into smile w’rinkles ever>'time 
he watches Joe DiMaggio
shag a fly or cowtail into a batting 
practice p i t c h  a t Miller Huggins 
Field.

• Just look at that DiMaggio out 
in center field—and he’s got Joe 
Page hitting them,” beams the 58- 
year-old pilot who aged some 30 
years w i t h  those second division 
teams he had for nine years either 
in Brooklyn or Boston.

Pitching—Improved 
Catching—Very btrong 
Infield—Sound and Deep 
Outfield—Two Sets 
Hitting—Good Enough 
Finish—1-2-3

(Expect to win)
“Look at the grace of motion on 

Joe. He moves so easily w i t h  
hardly any effort.

“I think he s the greatest ball
player in the last 20 years, and I've 
seen and played with some mighty 
good ones.

I "Tommy Henrlch, Joe and Phil 
Rlzzuto, Just those three, I allow to 
train them.selves m their own way. 
They know how to get in shape 
and on top of that each one of them 
can explain every play in the book.

•‘DiMaggio came to camp 20 
pounds heavier than when he fin
ished the World Series. Of course, 
he wa.s a .sick man during the se
ries, with that 'Virus X' or imeu- 
monia, or whatever it was.

‘‘Anyway, I s a i d  to him, ‘Joe, 
don't you think you ought to leave 
that 20 pounds on?’ W hat do you^ 
think he said? ‘No.’ Joe wants to’ 
take it off gradually. Well, now 
he knows be.st and if he thinks get
ting his weight down Is to his bene
fit I'm all for it.”

‘‘I'll be ready to open the season 
tnls time.” .says DiMaggio. ”1 feel 
so good, no more heel trouble and 
no more operations and my golf 
game I left In San Francisco. Got 
my score down to 110, too.”

A great guy, DiMaggio. 'When the 
other players take a gander at his 
gracefulness they can't help but go 
all out to get In shape. And you 
don’t have to ask the players how 
they feel playing for Stengel. They 
love his calmne.ss. hLs baseball psy
chology and his stories.

They're going all out for Ole 
Case on the field. You can see 
It. Everybody remembers the close 
pennant race of 1949 with the flag 
decided on the last day. It was 
too much for Ole Ca.se.

"If they lost I was through," were 
his words at the victory dinner last 
October. The Yankees, It seems, 
remember his quote and now feel 
they ought to make a pennant the 
easy way—by winning it the last 
tw*o days of the season or much 
sooner.

season
had a successful 1949 as 
pilot of El Dorado in the 
Cotton States League, predicts a 
higher windup for the Angeloans 
this time.

While he still has some gaps to 
plug. McClure's lineup isn't too far 
from “set.”

During the Winter, the C o l t s  
picked up heavy hitting Bob Crues 
as a free agent. The big outfielder 
batted 388 for Roswell last year, 
hit 28 homers and batted In 129 
runs. With Amarillo In 1948, Crues 
slammed West Texaa-New Mexico 
pitching for 68 home runs to tie 
the all-time organised baseball rec
ord. He’ll definitely help an out
field that Includee two holdovers 
from 1949 — Ted SqulUante and 
Cheater Karger,

In Short Stop Wayne Wallace, 
the ColU had one of the Longhorn 
loop’s top rookies the past cam
paign. T h e  towering Arkansas 
youngster hit 328 and was a major 
factor In the team's drive for a first 
division berth imtll he was hurt 
late In the season. Wallace and 
J. E. Cowley, another returnee, are 
the Infield flxturee. Cowley was a 
light hitter but excellent defensive 
man last year.

Don Schneegold Is due to handle 
most of the catching. Schneegold 
shared those duties last year with 
Sam Harshaney, departed manager.

Derwood Cox (13-12) and Tom 
Tierman (6-6) arc back from last 
year's Colt mound sUff. Cox Is a 
righthander and Tierman a south
paw.
McClure To Hurl

McClure also Is due to take his 
turn on the rubber. At El Dorado 
In 194» McClure won 17 and lost 9.

Bob Beall, a slender righthander. 
Is rated as the most promising rook
ie on the staff.

Among the Colts' Spring training 
game victims are two highly re
garded Cla.ss C West Texas-New 
Mexico League Clubs—Lamesa and 
Abilene.

Night Games Take 
Over For Cardinals

ST. LOUIS—{iPV—'When you think 
of night baseball you t h i n k  of 
crowds and mo n e y .  When you 
think of money being generally ac
cepted as the root of all eri! you 
wonder how all those night games 
will affect the national pastUme.

Some baseball men think the time 
Is just around the comer wben 
moet Mg loague ball gamee will be 
played at night Look at the S t 
Louis Cardinals, ‘niey have 80 of 
their 154 National League games on 
their after dark schedule. Fifty- 
four of their 77 home games are 
asterisked for floodlights.

A weekday game without lights 
in Sportsman’s Park this season 
will be Just as much of a rarity 
as a flea dreus without fleas. Ex
clusive of Saturdays, Sunday and 
a July 4th twin bul with the Cube, 
the Garde will play only three day
light games In S t Louis.

The 1847 U. 8. Golf Open was the 
first such event to be televised.

In d ia n s —
(Continued From Page One> 

the g ^ e n e . Both are big, strong 
and young. They’ll be plenty of 
trouble to opposing pitchers.

Tommy Schoolcraft a rookie In- 
flelder, will be used for utility work. 
Haiilng Corps

Veterans Ernie Nelson and Ralph 
Blair head the pitching suff. Nel
son won 15 and Blair 18, last sea
son.

Harold Weame, a limited service 
hurler. Is counted on to bolster the 
chunking corps.

Rookies LeRoy Jarl, John Sin
gleton and Max Harris all show 
promise and any of them oould 
dneh a starting berth with a little 
Improvement

It's the NEW Midland Indiana 
this season, stronger in every de
partment.

Santa Clara’s appearance in the 
1850 Orange Bowl marked the third 
postseason bid for the Broncos; they 
played in 1937 and 1938 In the Sugar 
Bowl.

Michigan Stat# Has i 
Five Men In Majors I

EAST LANSING, MICH.—(NEA) | 
—Five members of the 1949 Michi
gan State varsity will play profes- | 
sionally this Summer. ■

Outfielder Ed Sobezak signed 
with the Boston Red Sox; outfielder 
(Beorge Rutenbar Inked a White | 
Sox contract Pitchers Buz Powers 
and George Johengen signed with 
the Phillies and Yankees, respec-  ̂
lively. Shortstop F r a n k  Bagdon ! 
will play hla baseball In the De- I 
trolt chain. i

8 J Í!
OPENING GAME TUESDAY 

‘ 8 p.m., Indian Pork
M IDUN D INDIANS 

BIG SPRING BRONCS

U t 's  oil go out on(d 
' support the home team  

■^ND let's oil be there 
w h e n  the u m p i r e  
ihouts, "P L A Y  BALL!"

SCOOTER HUGHES, Infielder

Habit  Cleaners
RAY KELtY

It's Play Ball Tuesday Night!
r

Opening
Game

of
1950

Season

} ■

■’V

PAT LORENZO,
Infielder-Outf ¡elder

GEORGE FIRNBACK,
Infielder

MIDLAND "INDIANS i J

VS

BIG SPRING "BRONCS
GAME TIME: 8:00 O'CLOCK

# /

W id ia n d  J d a r d i

y u m l i u n

w a re  an^

o m p a n u

.MIGHTIER THAN SWORD?

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. —(/P)_An 
Albuquerque man probably had 
read about the pen being mightier 
than the sword. He was fined $80 
in police court on a charge of try
ing to stab a police sergeant with 
a fountain pen.

BUFFALO. N. Y.—i/Pi—Bob Hoo
per and Gene Markland, two mem
bers of the Buffalo Bi.sons, 1949 In 
ternational League pennant win
ners, are getting trials with the Ath
letics this Spring. Hooper won l6 
games and lost three to top the 
league while Markland, who can 
play second or third, batted 305. 
Markland had a trial with the Chi
cago White Sox last Spring.

B A T T E R  U P !
Baseball
Season
Opens

In Midland
TUESDAY

NIGHT
8 o'clock

MNDIANS'
BIG SPRING

'BRONCS'
ERNIE NELSON

(By Special Request)

.̂JwarcliW l C i
D IS T IN C T IV E  H O M E  FU R N IS H IN G S

e w a r t

Behind
The

Indians
1 0 0 %

LOU DAWSON LONNIE 6ALCH

All Midland Is Urged To Attend The

OPENING GAME
Tuesday Night— 8 o'clock

)^IDLAND "INDIANS"
VS

BIG SPRING "BRONCS"
HELP THE INDIANS WIN THE OPENING GAME 

ATTENDANCE TROPHY

J



Stasey Won 1949 
Batting Crown

The 1949 Individual batting race 
In the Longhorn League was too 
tight to fit. Pat Stasey finally won 
out by a point and a fraction over 
8tu WilHams, Ballinger.

Harry Scherting, Vernon slugger, 
was close behind Williams and only 
missed winning the title by less 
than two points.

The top 10 hitters in the final 
standings;

Team Pet.
Big Spring J764
Ballinger .3755
Vernon .3745
Roswell J65
Sweetwater .358
Midland .358
Sweetwater .344
Midland .343
Odessa .339
Odessa .339

Name
Stasey
Williams
Scherting
Crues
CuitU
Pressley
Bartolomei
Jones
Batson
Palmer

PHONE 3000 POR AD-TAKER

Sweetwater Guns 
Set For Broncs

SWEETWATER— Here’s how Manager John Bot- 
tarini sizes up the baseball situation with the Sweetwater 
Swatters: “If I get the help I’m looking for, I’ll give Big 
Spring trouble.’’

The help Bottarini refers to is some first class aid 
from the parent Albuquerque Dukes of the West Texas-
New Mexico circuit.

Already the Swatter ros
ter is taking shape and 
should be fairly well set be
fore the Dukes pull out from their 
training quarters here.

This is Bottarlni’s first year with 
the Sweetwater club. He has had 
a long and colorful baseball career, 
including experience with the Chi-

Season Opener
8  p . m .

T uesday
AT

I N D I A N
P A R K

«I

LET'S ALL GO 
OUT AND SEE 
THE INDIANS 

OFF TO A GOOD
s t a r t —

Then Drop In 
at

ERNIE NELSON, P/fc/)er

ra n l i c i t i a n
DRIVE-INN and RESTAURANT

West Highway 80

cago Cubs and in the Pacific Coast 
League. Last year be caught for 
Temple in the Big State circuit, 
leading the league at his catching 
position with a fielding mark of i>91 
and batting at .264.

Help is needed in pitching and in 
the outfield.
Hurlers Back

Back from last year's mound staff 
are Dick Mordldo (5-9), Lloyd An- 
gella (4-6), Lyle Boyd (0-2) and 
Jess Priest (0-1). The latter two 
are still classified as rookies. Bot
tarini is high on Rookie Albert Ste- 
fanl.

Possibly the Swatters wi l l  get 
from the Dukes either Lou Lock
hart (15-10) or Bob Spence (17-14), 
both with the Swatters last season, 
and Elias Zamora, who was with 
Sweetwater in 1947 but has been 

I with the Dukes since.
Infield Good

The infield looks good with Ray 
Bauer at first, Harold Bart at sec
ond. Larry Roach at third and 

' Frank Olari at short. Bauer is a 
' long ball hitting veteran, obtained 
i from Clovis. Fred Haller, promis
ing Infielder now with the Dukes. 

' might be shipped to the Swatters. 
I Rookie Outfielder Ed Machado is 
 ̂due to stick. He has a lot of power 
I and looks good defensively. Bot- 
' tarinl hopes to complete the outer 
, garden with help out of Albuquer
que. It would please most Sweet
water fans if Joe Hassey is one of 

; the returnees. He did a great Job 
j in center field for the Swatters last 
year.

Promising

HAROLD WEBB, Owner-Manager

Don't Miss The 
Opening Home Game

TUESDAY NIGHT, 
8:00 p.m.

M IDLAND BIG SPRING

INDIANS .. BRONCS
Bring your friends! Let's get 

the Indians off to a 
good start!

J f a y n i S

We'll be looking for you at Indian Park

8 p.m. Tuesday
LET'S ALL GO OUT AND 
ROOT FOR THE INDIANS

1

/

^ ia k t' p e r u n ^  /
AND EVERY NIGHT.

WHETHER YOU WANT A 
COMPLETE MEAL — OR JUST A 

DRINK OF WATER —

S T O P  A T

Park Inn Cafe
Mr. ond Mrs E. W. Stone 

West Hi-Woy 80

Al

KENNY JONES, Cofcfcer

Sisters Admit They 
Told Enumerator Fib

CHICAGO—i/Pi—Two conscience- 
stricken sisters called the Chicago 
census supervisor and confessed 

I they fibbed to an enumerator about 
■ their ages.

The sisters told George H. Seward 
that for many years each had been 
posing as 11 years younger than she 
really is. The lie has been repeated 
so many'times, they confided, that 
they didn't really think when they 
repeated it to the census taker who 
called on them.

When they learned of the heavy 
' penalties involved In lying to the 
census taker, the sisters telephon i 
.eward to ask his forgiveness.

The neighbors have been fooled 
all along, the sisters said, so it 
meant much to them to keep their 
real ages secret.

Seward assured them the records 
would be corrected and reminded 
them that all personal census Infor
mation is secret anyway.

Seward gave no Indication of the 
ages of the sisters.

Cops Better Be On 
Guard Next Time
NORTHAMPTON. MASS. —iJO 

—The next time » peUeenum asks 
Francis C. ODeonell to bay an 
advertiseinent In the poUceman’s 
ball program—^weU, here’s the 
story.

O’Donnell, a  tmekman, dropped 
Into the poUoe statlcn to pay for 
the |4  od he had ordered. He 
paid.

And when he came oat, be 
faond a  parking ticket on hla car.

Vernon Dusters Under 
New Owners, Manager

VERNON— The Vernon Dusters are starting the 
1950 season under new management in the front office 
and on the field.

The Wilbarger Baseball Association, made up mostly 
of business men in Vernon, bought the club from the Hunt- 
leys during the Winter.
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Lonnie Balch, a rookie outfielder 
from Lubbock, apparently has 
landed a berth with the Indians. 
He is one of the best prospects
seen among the first-year men.

White Sox 
Dream Of 
Moving Up

By BOB MYERS 
AP Newsfeatares

CHICAGO — Two of the 
reliable pitchers on the for
midable appearing roster of 
the Chicago White Sox are 
a couple of guys Casey Sten
gel might wish he had back before 
the shooting is over in the Amer
ican League pennant race this sea
son.

They are Lefthander Bill Wight 
and Righthander Randy Gumpert, 
and while they f e l l  considerably 
shy of the select circle of 20-game 
winners last year, both are rated 
highly dependable mound artists 
and both are expected to prove 
even more effective this year.

And if Mr. Stengel of the Yan
kees has no regrets about these ex- 
Yankees, then Comiie Mack or Red 
Rolfe might heave a sigh of alarm, 
because the White Sox have gone 
on record as predicting they’ll pass 
either one or the other of their two 
clubs—the Athletics or Detroit—in 
a bold bid for the first division. 
Maybe, just maybe, Cleveland.

So far the Sox haven't publicly 
threatened New York or Boston In 
the flag fight, but they could make 
trouble for them and any other 
outfit in the circuit. Or so they 
dream.

Wight came to the White Sox In 
February of 1948 In the deal that ‘ 
sent Eddie Lopat to the Yankees. 
Gumpert came on waivers from the 
Yankee.s in July of 1948.

Southpaw Wight chalked up 15 
wins to lead the Sox last season, 
ind Is expected to be one of the 
nainstays of the staff this year. | 
Jumpert’s 13-16 Is less Impressive, ; 
ut he last most of his games by 
lose scores, and four of them to i 
.le Red Sox. They were afraid to I 
Itch lefthanders against the Bo- ' 
Dx at Fenway park and Gumpert! 
-ore the brunt of the assignments 
-and it cost.
Manager Jack Onslow firmly be- 

ieves both will be good pitchers 
.his year, and he’s hopeful of good 
results from the third of a ‘'terrible 
.rlo,” meaning Bob Kuzava, who 
lad a 10-6 mark In 1949.

Walter Pierce, Bob Cain. Mickey 
Haefner, Howie Judson, Ken Hol
combe, a 19-10 winner up from Sac
ramento. Bill Connelly if he can 
get control. Marino Pierettl a n d  
possibly Bonus Rookie Jack Bnxner 
all figure in the Onslow hopes.

Actually, the south side aggrega
tion has a fine fight on for pitch
ing a.ssignmenus, and also for reg
ular duty at first, third and cen
ter field, and that doe.‘;n’t count the 
threat of Venezuelan Alfonso (Chi
co) Carrasquel to steal the short
stop duties from the ancient and 
honorable Luke Appling.

Carrasquel has been more than 
mpressive. He’s a rookie up from 
Fort Worth, where in his first year

THUMBNAIL PREVIEW 
Pitching—Stronger 
Catching—Reliable 
Infield—Good 
Outfield—Fine 
Hitting—Dangerous

in organized t>all in this country 
he batted J15, fielded sensationally 
and Installed himself as a comer.

Cass Michaels at second, huge 
Gus Zemial and Dave PhlUey in 
the outfield, as well as a catching 
corps of Phil Masl. Eddie Malone 
and Bill Salkeld, all look safe—and 
more than adequate.

Hank Majeskl from Philadelphia 
and Holdover F l o y d  Baker are 
leading candidates for third b€ise; 
Herman Reich and Gordon Oolds- 
berry are tussling for first base, 
and Rookie Bill Wilson from Sac
ramento might win the center field 
post f r o m  Herb Adams, Gerald 
Scala, Johnny Ostrowskl, provided 
rookies Bill Higdon or Jim Busby 
don’t  move In.

First move of the new 
owners was to bring in “Jit- 
terj’’’ Joe Berry as field pilot. 
Berry, a slight lefthanded pitcher, 
owns a colorful diamond career that 
has taken him to both of the ma
jor leagues.

Berry broke Into organized base
ball (jack In 1927 and later pitched 
for the Chicago Cubs and Phila
delphia Athletics. I t was during 
his stay w i t h  the A’s that Joe 
reached his peak as a relief hurler. 
As late as 1948. he had a 4-2 record 
with Tulsa In the Texas League and 
this year plans to see plenty of 
service In relief roles.
Expects Hustle

' For a bunch of rookies our team 
has been showing up exceptionally 
well this Spring,” Berry says. "I 
expect to have a real hustling ball 
club, plenty of spirit and the will 
to win. I hope It stands up.”

Berry thinks he has a flock of 
promising rookies, but he lists four 
as outstanding. They are Catchers 
Carl Hayes and Art Herring, Out
fielder James King and Third 
Baseman (3ene Neal.

The Dusters have been particu
larly rough on the opposition In 
Spring games and o n l y  recently 
polished off Pampa of the Class 
C. West Texas-New Mexico loop. 
11-5.

Back with the Du.sters are two of 
the league’s top 1949 hurlers, Albert 
R i c h a r d s o n  (9-5) and Darwin 
ChrLsco (17-8). Richardson’s ERA

No Savvy!

record of 2.02 was bettered only 
by Big Spring’s Humberto Garda. 
The team also has Clifford Craig, 
(7-10) from last year.

Only experienced Infielder is BUI 
Peeler, first baseman, obtained from 
Sweetwrater In a Winter trade.

Reds Hare Four Men 
In Second Bose Fight

TAMPA, FLA. —0P>— Lou Klein 
obtained fro i the St. Louis Cardi
nals during the Winter, has the ex
perience over three other Clndn- 
rratl second basemen, but Red Man- 
sger Luke Sewell has made it plain 
that the job is wide open.

It is the Mg problem on the dub. 
Behind Klein, who was reinstated 
last July after jumping to the 
Mexican Leagi' in 1946, are Sam 
Meeks, rookie from Syracuse, and 
veterans Jimmy Bloodworth a n d  
Bobby Adams. Meeks hit 306 for 
the Reds In 16 games a t the end 
of the 1949 campaign.

ISRAEL M.4KES STOP^ ILL Ml 
TEL AVIV. ISR.^EL The

"store teeth” business is txxin. \.g 
In Israel. A big factory near uie 
heart of Tel Aviv turns out large 
quantities of artificial teeth whiCh 
help to plug the holes in Uie mouths 
of people in many fortiun i^ncs.

Harvard played in the Rose Bowl 
game of 1920, defeating Oregon 7-6.

Joe Bedenk Is rounding out 20 
years this Spring as Penn State 
baseball coach.

Pat Lorenzo doesn’t savvy much 
English but he does savvy "play 
ball ” He’s an Infielder-outfielder 
w ho was with the Indians the lat- 
tar part of last season. He halls 

from Cuba.

Midget of the Penn State basket
ball team Is Co-Captaln Joe Toed, | 
who at five feet, seven Is one of th e ! 
nation’s smallest players.

PLAY BALL

1 ^ «*■
If ."-if-

Don't Miss the
Season
Opener

T U E S D A Y
N I G H T

8 : 0 0 p. m.

Í» (' '

M IDLAND
I N D I A N S

VI

BIG SPRING
BRONCS

Zf you like good baseball, 
show your interest TUESDAY 
NIGHT by attending the offi
cial at-home season opener of 
the Longhorn League. Root 
for the Midland Indians . . . 
let’s show them we appreciate 
good baseball!

RALPH BLAIR, PUcher

City Drug Store
109 N. Main Phon« 33

JR)

A

LeROY JARL, Pitcher

BASEBALL
Tomorrow Night

Midicrid
INDiAMS

— vs —
Big STrinq

BRONCS
Harkins
West Side Service

2222 W. Wall Phorc 4494

r * A  HITT
In A ny Leag u e

H 0 M 0 0 £ N I Z £ D

m
i.'s

‘U iàëUt kttíer **

HllMNC lURO WBT TEXAS

0*« QUAIT iiQg»

•  UNtTS Ml
«**"0»ACiWAn»

ERNIE NELSON, 
Pitcher

Phone 1137 300 East Texas
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Idea For Packaging Worms Is Disclosed
LA'¡ARK. ILL. — — Don Buss i b€«n In the b*it business for five 

nas come up with a neat idea for years. He also plans to sell the bed- , 
pacisgiug fishtng worms. He's put- i ding in boxes of flee pounds or j 
tln^ them on the market in traru- ! more.

plastic bags. Inside each bag i "Kids can gather night crawlers
are 38 to 42 angle worms in a bed
ding made of a cellii'ose mixture.

in wet weather, put them In the 
bedding and sell them later," he

‘The worms w ill k^ep nicely for 1 says. "The average Itld can pick up 
six months.” .says Bu.s.s. who has i 200 or more an hour."

MAKE PLANS TO ATTEND
THE

OPENING GAME
Tuesday, April 11th, 8 :0 0  p,m.

■

" 1 MIDLAND

^ INDIANS
^ , , ’̂ 1

'  ■'-a

V$

BIG SPRING

BRONCS
You'll wont to be sure 

and see this . . . the open

ing home gome of the 

M id land  Indians! This 

gome promises plenty of 

action and hustle, both 

from the Big Spring 

bunch and our own Ind i

ans' Come out ond enjoy 

on evening ot real thrills '

KENNY JONES, Catcher

Jones Butane Service
Rankin Highway Phone 3533

Dodgers Count 
O n Carl Furillo

AP Newsfcatures
BROOKLYN—This story could have been written 

last Winter but it wasn’t. You had to see Dodger manager. 
Barney Shotton, to get his opinion and he was at Bartow, 
Fla., since the World Series.

After Shotton licked the flu germ and reported to 
Brooklyn’s training camp at Vero Beach, one of the first 
players he spoke about was
Carl F'urillo—the new Carl 
F'urillo.

I walked through two 
barracius and up a flight of wooden 
stairs to Manager Shotton's suite. 
He and Mrs. Shotton. also recuper
ating from the flu, were listening 
to a St. Petersburg exhmition game 
between the Cardinals and Reds.

"All of Bartow .seemed to come 
up with the flu,” Shotton was -say
ing as we sat down in comfortable 
hairs at this former naval air base.
He talked willingly about every 

Dtxiger on the roster. He said "the

Back Again

Let's Blast The Lid Off

D L  1 9 5 0  Reason
Tuesday Night, Indian Park, 
with The Big Spring Broncs

Real Estate 
Automotiye 

Loans

Complete
Insurance

Service

/ ^ K C Y  & W ILS O N

112 W. Wall HAROLD WEBB, Owner-Manager

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT OUR
P O L I O  I N S U R A N C E !

L E T ' S  A L L  A T T E N D
THE OPENING GAME -  TUESDAY NIGHT

Midland INDIANS
vs

.1

Big Spring BRONCS
Game Time, 8 p.m.

Our best wishes go to Manager 
Harold Webb and his entire ball 

club for Q successful season.
QUENTIN BASCO, Infielder

M A C K  R I C H A R D S
CHEVRON SERVICE STATION

Chevron Got—-RPM Oil—>AHot Batteries and Tires
301 West Wolf Phone 282

Lou Dawson, left handed-hitting 
outfielder, is back with the In- 
dlan.s acaln thl.s year. He will add 

punch at the plate

Dodgers are the c l u b  to beat,” 
pointed out why his hitting would 
be better and. with Don Newcombe 
good for 20 or 26 games, why the 
pitching would Improve. He raved 
about the fine job Duke Snider 
and Roy Campanella did during 
1949, the first full season for each.

THUMBNAIL PREVIEW 
Pitching—Better 
Catching—The Best 
Infield—Beat In Lcagae 
Ontfield—Good 
Hitting Better 
Finish—Club to Beat

But Furillo was the apple of his 
grey eye.s. He would talk about 
Carl, go off on a tangent about an
other Dodger, but always come back 
to his right fielder w’ho has the 
best arm In the majors.

"Furillo has come a long way,” 
Shotton was saying. “He was next 
to last In extra base hits on the 

I Dodgers in 194«. Now he’s right 
' around the top. I'm proud of how 
he has Improved. "
Wouldn't Quit

The real story on Furillo Is Shot- 
I ton. Barney who is 65 and knows 
a good ballplayer when he sees 

1 one, wouldn't quit on Furillo when 
1 Furillo quit on himself.

Carl wanted out several time.? last 
, sca.son becau.se he felt It wa.s In the 
( best Interest.^ to the team. If he 
' didn't feel up to par he wanted to 
: re.st on the bench. But Shotton 
' talked him out of it. "You will play 
and hit better by playing every 
day.■' ,<;aid Shotton. "YouH hit the 

' right handed p'tchers as well as 
i anybody. Just .stick with them. I'm 
' sticking with you so don't quit on 
me now."

He sold Furillo on playing every 
; day. As Dodger road secretary Har- 
; old Parrott puts it. "Furillo had just 
as much to do with our pennant vic- 

I tory by hitting right handers as did 
Snider by hitting the lefties. Carl 
hit .426 the last six weeks of the 
season and without him—well, let's 
not talk about that.”

Furillo hit .297 In 1948 and had 
only four homers, four triples and 

120 doubles. In 1949 he hit ,324,
; fourth highest mark In the Na- 
I tional League. He pounded out 18 
I homers. 10 triples and 27 doubles 
! for a slugging mark of .50«. eighth 
j best in the league. He was second 
I to Jack Robinson in slugging among 
I the Dodgers and third to Robinson 
and Oil Hodges In runs batted in 
with 106.

Pirates^ Kiner Hoping 
For Brightest Year Yet

AP Newsf eat urea
PITTSBURGH—Home-Run Slugger Ralph Kiner is a 

confident young man but he isn’t given to making lavish 
promises. •

So the $65,000-a-year hero of the Pittsburgh Pirates 
is on record this season only a.s hoping for a bright year. 
But he might just produce the first National League threat 
to Babe Ruth’s all-time rec- ---- —---- —------ --------------
ord of 60 homers since Hack Rookie Pitcher 
Wilson slammed out 56 f o r j  ,
a loop record with the Chicago'
Cubs in 1930.

Kiner connected with 54 round 
trippers last season, with previous

Historian Digs Up Niagara Information
NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y. —(/Pi- 

Aaron Burr's daughter. Theodoela. 
and her cotton - grower husband 
started It all. Theodo&ia and her 
wealthy bridegroom, says kx»l his
torian Ra3rmond Yatea, were the

ftr."t honeymoon couple to visit th»
Falks.

They came here In 1801. thre« 
years b e f o r e  the bride's father, 
third vice pre.sident of the United 
Sutes. killed Alexander Hamilton 
*n a duel.

ÿr, *; w»'

year marks of 23. 51 and 40. The 
astonishing fact Is that the hand- 
.some 190-pounder from Alhambra,
Calif., labored under perhaps the 
worst physical handicap since he 
belted his way Into the majors. |

He was hit by a line drive In an 
Pitching—Improved 
Catching—Average 
Hitting—Fine 
Infield—QnesUonable 
Outfield—Good

exhibition game with the Chicago 
White Sox that sidelined him for 
a spell, and delayed his training 
program.

For most of the regular season, 
he was hampered by a bronchial 
condition, and In the All-Star game | 
he pulled a tendon In his right hand ' 
that forced him to wear a leather 
supporting strap.

The records .show t h a t  Kiner 
staged a Garrison finish to hit the ;
54-homer mark, closing the season | 
w ith a rush that netted 27 homers | 
in the final two months, which was : 
more than he collected in the firs t ' 
three and a half months of the 
campaign.

Kiner was able to hit only tw o | 
homerun.s in the first 16 games,' 
and he only had 11 after almost six 
week.s of play. At the mid season ! 
point he had 27 and few believed 
he'd wind up with anywhere near 
the total he accummulated.

Kiner, pinned down, will point out 
that it is harder for a nghthand j 
hitter to connect for the circuit 
than for left handers. The rea.son 

I is elemental—"In most major league 
I park.«, the left field fences are lur- 
! ther away than right field fence.'-" 
i As a matter of fact,- Cincinnati 
I is the lone exception to the left o r a s s HOPPKRS I.N SNOW 
I and right field measurements. Ki- PHILADELPHIA. N. Y. — i-Pi — 
i ner, despite his power hitting., ora.s.shoppers are hopping early thi.s 
I doubt.s that he'.s hit more than a | year. Slx-year-old Norman Savage 
I half doaen homeruns over the right reports he found two In the melting

John Singleton, a rookie right 
hander who came to the Indians 
from the Cleveland chain, has 
displayed good form in Spring 
drills. He has prospects of devel

oping into a wanner.

Antarctic Weathtr 
Is Bting Studiad

PERTH, AUSTRALIA — —
Prance la planning to build a huge 
air base at Kerguelen Island In the 
far south of the Indian Ocean. Ker
guelen l.s 2500 miles south-west of 
Perth, and 250 miles from Heard 
Island, where Australia has set up 
an Antarctic base and weather 
station.

South Africa also had a station 
at Marion, another island in the 
southern Indian Ocean.

Thi.s is where the world'.s weather 
is made. Alan Martin, chief weath
er officer at the Melbourne Head
quarters of the Australian Antarctic 
expedition, told newsmen work at i 
Heard is p a s t  the experimental 
stage. Tile time Is rapidly ap
proaching, he said, when forecasts 
from Heard will be used to predict 
Australian weather.

Naiy's ba.sketball team.s have 
played under a civilian coach since 
the 1926-27 campaign.

field fences In all his major league 
career.

Kiner also points out that the 
bulk of hl.s circuit .smashe.s came 
off right hand pitching. In.stcad of 
t h e expected southpaw offerings 
generally deemed more favorable 
for rlghthand hitters. Again, the 
an.swer is simple—he batted against 
a lot more righthand pitchers than 
lefties. "We seldom saw any left
handers." he explains, adding that 
most of the Pirate power is right 
handed.

There's still another vital factor 
in the Kiner hitting. Thus far he 
hasn't been ble.s.sed with tremen
dous help from hitters behind him, 
such as the Immortal Ruth had in 
the Immortal Lou Gehrig.

Kiner doesn't make a point of 
this, but it holds true. His admir
ers, Including his No. 1 Booster— 
his mother—hope this will be rem
edied this season.

And Kiner hopes for something 
else—that the pitchers will pitch 
to him this campaign. He was 
handed 117 walks last season to 
lead the league. He’d just as soon 
someone else attained that distinc
tion. Walks do not make for base- 
hits. including homeruns.

.'¡now near this northern New York 
communltv.

P-L-A-Y B-A-L-L
SEASON
OPENER
8 p.m. 

T uesday

INDIAN
PARK

MIDLAND

INDIANS
VS

BIG SPRING
BRONCS

W e s te n !

Associate Store

CHARLES STEPHENSON, 
Catcher-Outfielder

Davis Tires and Tubas 
Car & Home Needs 

Sporting Goods 
Hobby Shop

123 S. Main 
Phon« 300

Since the northern division of the 
Pacific C o a s t  Conference was 
formed in 1923. the University of 
Washington basketball team has 
won 260 games and lost 131.

We Wish You A Most
S U C C E S S F U L

S E A S O N !
■ ' ■ I

V X

1

1

FANS. . .
LET'S A LL  

ATTEND THE

Season's
Opener

TUESDAY
NIGHT

8:00 o'clock

M IDLAND
"INDIANS"

---- V S-----
BIG SPRING

"BRONCS"
KENNY JONES, CirtcMr

i p s
218 N. Main Phon« 878

JIM PRINCE, Infield

TOMORROW NIGHT!
ATTEND THE

Opening Game
8 :00  p,m.

MIDLAND BIG SPRING

INDIANS s BRONCS
It's gonna be a fine game with barrels of excite
ment ond fun! You'll see good boll players hustle 
to put on a good performance for the M id land  
fans. Be there early . . . stay until it's over!

RO CKW ELL  
BROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Texas Phone 48

We Wish You Luck, Harold!
We'll Be There To Back 

The Indians . . .
AT THE

O P E N I N G
G A M E

TUESDAY NIGHT
April 11th—8:00 o'clock

MIDLAND INDIANS
Vf

BIG SPRING BRONCS

F A S H I O N
C L E A N E R S

412 W. Texas and 510 S. Maiin
HAROLD WEBB, Owner-Manager
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Infielder

George Flrnback. fast-moving In
fielder who can play shortstop or 
third base, la a crowd pleaser. He's 
flashy afield and can hit the long 

ball.
The Northern and Southern Di

vision winners have met 25 times 
for the Pacific Coast Conference 
basketball championship and the 
Southern team has won 15 times.

Ballinger Cats Loaded 
With Untried Rookies

BALLINGER—The Ballinger Cats must have some re
inforcements before they figure heavily in the Longhorn 
League flag scrap.

Manager Dutch Funderburk has been working mostly 
with rookies in Spring training and has discovered a num
ber of promising hands. That’s a bright omen because the 
experienced help will be on

Top Hand

the way in a few days when 
t h e  higher clas.sification 
clubs s ta r t  p a rin g  th e ir  squad.s.

Prom the early workouts and ex
hibition games Funderburk has dis
covered at least five rookie.s who 
may make the grade. T h e y  are 
Pitchers Walter Wallendorf, Charles 
Rogers and Alfred Oelbler. Short
stop Jackie Campbell and Outfielder 
Bill Denman.

F u n d e rb u rk  em phasized  th e  po in t 
th a t  h is te am  Is fa r  from  .set a t th is  
viTltlng an d  th a t  h is g re a te s t need i B allinger la s t year, 
for ta le n t  Ls in  th e  Infield .
Funderburk It Veteran

A veteran of eight years in the 
minors, Funderburk Is making his 
debut as a manager. The native 
San Saban probably wi l l  handle

most of the catching himself. He 
has served with such clubs as To
ledo of the American A.ssoclatlon 
and San Antonio of t h e  "^exas 
League in the past and la.st year 
caught for Temple and Gainesville 
in the Big SUte League.

The Cats are counting on a lot 
of help from Bill Perrin, a pitcher 
with Gainesville last year. P 'lr ln  
had a 12-12 record In 1949. They’ll 
also have Ray Riley i4-7t on the 
staff. He hurled for Roswell and

Lewis Levine, junior fullback from 
Harlingen, had the distinction of 
scormg the first and last touch
downs for the University of Texas 
during the 1949 football season.

'My Boy's Back Again!
SO MAKE YOUR PLANS TO ATTEND

THE

O P E N I N G  G A M E

n

STANLEY "Scooter" HUGHES, 
Infield

TU ESD A Y, APRIL 11 th
M IDLAND BIG SPRING

INDIANS s BRONCS
You'll not be disappointed in this gome . . . there 

promises to be plenty of hustle among the M idland  

Indians who ore anxious to create a good impres

sion on the M idlanders' Be there at the starting 

call . . . stay until the game is over!

203 W. Wall Phone 134

Tomorrow N ight!

It's The Midland Indians' 
Opening Game!

c £ e ii A t te n d !
M IDLAND BIG SPRING

INDIANS s BRONCS
Game Time, 8 :0 0  p.m.

It  promises to be quite o game. Harold W ebb pro
mises a busy gome with plenty of hustle from his 
boys and the Big Spring bunch seem to hove a 
l it t l*  o f the some idea.

HAKOLO WEBB 
Owner-Managee

A t any rate, it'll be a game N O T  to miss, especially 
when it's the onening home gome of the Indians 
. . . and you can bet your lost dollar that they'll be 
putting forth their best efforts to make a good im 
pression on the fans!

The A thletic  Supply is behind them to the nth 
degree . . . and a fte r this game we believe you'll 
shore our opinion!

THE ATHLETIC SUPPLY
Midland, Texas 
221 S. Loraine 

Phone 2288

ODESSA, TEXAS  
1 1 2 E .6 H iS h  
Phone 2412
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Giants Expect
To Win Plenty

By JACK STEVENSO.N 
AP Newsfeatures

NEW YORK—Look for this year’s New York Giants 
to win the close ones they lost in 1949, says Manager Leo 
Durocher.

He isn’t talking about the 1-0 games, but the one.s 
where his club held two or three run margins and blew 
them through fac Ity fielding.

“We lost 15 games where 
we only got one out on plays 
where we should have had 
two,’’ .said Leo.

He figures that won't happen this 
year with a fancy fielding double 
play combination of Alvin Dark at 
shortstop and Eddie Stanky at sec
ond. They came in the big Winter : 
trade with the Boston Braves. Jack j 
Harshman. the rookie first base- 
man counted on for a regular as
signment, al.so does plenty of fancy 
fielding. His trouble may come in 
the hitting department. ^

All concerned feel the Giraits are 
much stronger down the middle 
this sea.son with a speedy hustling

B A T T E R  U P !

Good Looker

Kenny Jones, named the top 
rookie in the Longhorn League 
last season, will be behind the 
plate when the season opens at 
Indian Park Tuesday. He's popu

lar for his hustle.

By WILBUR .MARTIN
DALLAS — — Texa.s’ 

wild and wacky baseball sea- 
.'̂ on i.s about to begin.

That mean.s six months of 
the funniest, weirdest and 
—probably—the best ba.seball you've 
.seen out.slde the triple A minors or 
major leagues.

I t’s bound to be funny and weird 
—it has for the past three years.

I t’s bound to be good—for it’s a 
multi-nullion dollar busine.ss.

■you can still s e e  old-fashioned 
oa.seball. the three-two score and 
ihe two-hit game.

But you’ll .see it only occasionally.
The accent in Texas is hit and 

run. And most teams do it with 
adding machine rapidity.

"We expect to draw more than 
two million fans,” .says the President 
of the Texas League, J. Alvin Gard
ner.
Eight Leagues

By April 19 most of the .state’s 
eight leagues will be in operation. 
By May 1 they’ll all be going, from 
the Class AA Texas League to the 
Cla.s.s D Longhorn League.

They u.sed to say the Texas 
League was a staid old thing. But 
how are you going to call a circuit 
staid when its members try to out
rival vaudeville to pull fans through 
the gate.s.

The Texas League is scheduled to 
get off to a good start. Dallas Is 
going to play Tulsa on a diamond 
cut into the gridiron of the Cotton 
Bowl, with a team of nine past 
greats of the diamond playing—for 
one batter—again.

Do you like home runs?
Jerry Witte hit 50 for Dallas last 

year and year before l a s t  Bob 
Crues. now with San Angelo, slam
med 59 for Amarillo.

Do you like runs?
A couple of years ago scores of 

40-2. 44-4. and 27-3 were not un
common in the Longhorn League.

La.st year the West Texas-New 
.Mexico League had some pips. One 
jlub scared nine runs in one Inning 
and still last the ball game.

Isn’t this rash of runs and hit.s 
—and e r r o r  s—ridiculous to the 
oa.seball fan?
*̂ 303 Like It

Nope, It pack.s ’em in the ball 
larlcs. San Angelo, for instance. 
Irew such a good crowd at the 
'.xinghom League All-Star Game in 
949 that the league voted to hold 
■ there again thi.s .sca.son.

But do the clubs make money?
'Well, the Lubbock franchise, park, 

nd players in the Clas.s C 'West 
"exas-New Mexico league last year 
■rought a sum in six figures.

Is there any future to Texas base- 
oall?

There's a new league this year, 
'le Gulf Coast; the Rio Grande 

".^ague upped its classification to 
Class C. and a veteran sportswriter 
—Clarence Wiekel of the Dallas 
.Morning News—clased up his type
writer to take a full-time job as an 
umpire In the Longhorn League.

Pitching—Good 
Catching—Questionable 
Hitting—Fair 
Infield—Sharp 
Outfield Good

ball club. It reflecus in added con- 
ndence among the pitchers.

Sheidon jone.'. who won 15 la.-t 
>ea.son, says he expects to win 20 ' 
this sea.son with Dark and Stanky 
on the club.

Durocher has seen the alert, de
ceptive type ol game pay big dni- 
dends, as a player with St. Loui.'- : 
and when he managed the Brook- | i 
lyn Dodgers for Branch Rickey.

Horace Stoneham, the presiaent 
of the Giants, had to be convinced ' 
ne should get nd of the slow mov
ing, power hitting crew that had ; 
become associated with t h e  Polo  ̂
Ground.«. Durocher !,ad his way 
and during the Spring drills Ills [ 
boss has looked pleased with the ; 
resultant New York National League 
club.

So it’s naiuial t h a t  ob.servers 
should call the current outfit a , 
Durocher type " ball club. |

Leo shrugs at s a c h comment.'' : 
.saying. "The Giants are now like! 
any manager would like them to be. 
I'm not the only one who wants to 
^ee the double play and some men 
who can pull off the hit-and-run. 
bunt and do the other things that 
have made baseball the great game 
it i.s."

Only two players who saw service 
regularly for the Giants all through 
1949 are counted on this season. 
They're C e n t e r  Fielder Bobby 
Thomp.son, one of the best in the 
bu.sine.s,s who hit .309, and Lett 
Fielder Whitey Lockman, who swat
ted .301.

Don Mueller, who did his best 1949 
playing for Minneapolis in tlie 
American As.sociation, is llie lop 
candidate for the right field spot. 
Monte Irvin, Negro outfielder, also 
seek.-, the post, and Jack Marruire. 
rookie from Minneapolis where iie 
hit .348. has been impre.ssn e.

At third ba.->e the edge goes to 
Henry Thomp-son, the Negro in
fielder who broke in with the Gi
ants during the 1949 sea.son and 
won the second ba.se job. Harsh
man at first ba.se came up from 
Minneapoli.s.

Duroc'her hope.-- Wes We>trum 
can handle the catcher's job on a 
full time basis. He never has come 
up to expectations. Veteran Ray 
.Mueller and .some rookies arc in re- 
.serve. '

The pitching problems aren't as 
.serious as they have been In the 
past. In addition to Larry Jan.sen, 
the New Yorkers have Jones, Dave 
Koslo and Montie Kennedy who 
have proved their rights to .starting 
assignment-s. Jack Kramer, pur- 
cha.sed from the Boston Red Sox. 
and Clint Hartung. who faded after 
an impressive 1949 start, may break 
into the starting ranks. Kirby 
Higbe and Hank Behrman lead the 
relief brigade.

‘‘If we can get five regular .start
ers, look out, ” says Durocher. "We . 
might have two or three 20-game 
winners out of a starting five with 
everybody getting the proper rest. ”

AT
INDIAN
PARK
8 p.m.

T uesday
LET'S A LL GO 

OUT AND BACK 
THE INDIANS

OPENING
NIGHT
AND EVERY 

NIGHT

LO N N IE  BALCH, Outfielder

lIMflll
Phone 1003

¿CflinERR 5HDP

Charles «Tex' Stephenson, a 
rookie outfielder-catcher, is one 
of the be.sl-looking freshmen in 

camp. He hits a long ball.

"Your Complete Photographic Center"

Authorized Bell & Howell Agency
PORTRAITS— COM M ERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

Be Sure To Attend The

OPENING GAME
Tuesday Night, April 11th, 8:00 p.m

MIDLAND BIG SPRING

INDIANS « BRONCS
We feel sure that you'll like the game . . . and 

after the game vve cordially invite you to visit us 

for 0 snack before bedtime . you'll find de

licious foods and your favorite beverage.

*

iotcM-
W , Highway 80 Phone 2163 HAROLD WEBB,

O ' ^ n c r - M a n ' i q c r

Montana Moose 
Delays The Mail

WEST GLACIER. MONT. —(.¿P— 
A big bull moose proved he could 
blockade the U. S. mall for 23 hours 
near here recently—but got a fatal 
bullet for his trouble. Mail carrier 
Ralph Day and his jeep were halted 
ju.st west of Glacier National Park 
when he tried to get through to 
Polebridge with a load of letters.

The road was one way between 
deep snowbanks and the moose had 
no trouble preventing Day’s ad
vance—as a damaged radiator grill 
proved.

Day retreated to a telephone and 
called for help from park rangers. 
They tried shooting rifles Into the 
air but the moose was unimpressed 
and darkness halted the argument. 
Next morning, the persistent critter 
still held the road. More bullets 
and buckshot were wasted in the 
air. Finally, a ranger had to put a 
finishing slug into the animal to 
get the mail through.

The moose was Just as recalcit
rant alter death when its meat 
proved too tough and stringy for 
use on a hospital menu or school 
lunch programs.

Michigan State's basketball teams 
began playing Notre Dame In 1908, 
but have only 18 victories to show 
against 45 defeats.

1
4 1

W E'RE  B A C K IN G  THE  
" IN D IA N S"  TO W IN !

We're backing the "Indians" to win the season's opening 
game . . . and you should too. So why not be in the stands 
Tuesday night and cheer them on to victory.

HELP MIDLAND WIN THE OPENING GAME 
ATTENDANCE TROPHY!

i lM I D L A N D  " I N D I A N S
—  vs —

BIG S P R I N G  " B R O N C S "
(1949 LEAGUE CHAMPIONS)

Tuesday, April 11, 8 p.m.

m I D L  O n D
LeROY JARL, PHcher
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D A D D Y  D I N O T A  I L By WESLET DAVIS
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Daddy Ringtail 
And The Talisman

Sammy Ringtail, the monkey boy, 
was once a very little monkey. Yes, 
and the night had come to the 
Great Forest. The night had cov
ered the trees, and the rock.s, and 
the Elephant Path, and even the 
top of the very tall tree where the 
monkey house was. “Oh me,’’ said 
Sammy when he looked out the 
window and saw the night. He ex

plained how he had left hLs ganger- . 
wanger down below on the Elephant j 
Path. I

"Better go get It," said D addy! 
Rlnguil. He knew tha t Sammy’s 
gangerwanger was a favorite toy. 
Yes, and if an elephant maybe

SIDE GLANCES
'-(CS

— ^
U'

f

ooe*. 1»» av «i«v»cg. me. t. m. mo. w. a tat. on. 4~I0

should come along down there in 
the dark, and step on the ganger- 
wangcr—kcr.'-mash!—no more gang
erwanger. "Better go get it. Sam
my."

"But Daddy Ringtail,’’ .said Sam
my, “it’s dark down there."

"Now. now. now,’ said D a d d y  
Ringtail. "The dark won't hurt 
you.”

"Really?" asked Sammy.
“Really." answered Daddy Ring

tail. "and Sammy, to be very .sure 
that the dark does not hurt you. 
I ’m going to give you a talisman.”

Daddy Ringtail explained that a 
talisman was a something to hold in 
the hand, and when you hold it in 
your hand, the dark can never, 
never hurt you.

What a wonderful something to 
have! Oh, a wonderful thing In
deed is a talisman.

Daddy Ringtail said for Sammy 
to wait while Daddy Ringtail now 
got the talisman out of the closet. 
Sammy waited and listened while 
his daddy wa.s busy in the back of 
the clo.set, and then, at last. Daddy 
Ringtail came out with a .something 
he said was the talisman.

"Humph!" said Sammy. “It sure 
does look like the handle that came 
on the old umbrella that Uncle 
Bunkum used to have.”

Daddy Ringtail .smiled, but he said 
that the strange looking something 
was really a ullsm an. Yes. and 
as long as Sammy held it. the dark 
could never hurt him. Yes sir, and 
Sammy did hold it when he went 
down to see about hLs gangerwanger, 
and the dark didn't hurt him, be- 
cau.se—well, the dark never hurts 
anyone really, now does it? No sir, 
it doesn’t, not ever. Happy day! 
'Copyright 1950. General Features 

Corp.l

Nutritional Deficiency 
May Be Pglio Cause

RIVERSir«, CALIF. ~UF>— Dr. 
E. Robert Daniels, Rosemaid, told 
the American Academy of Applied 
Nutrition meeting here that a study 
of patients with acute polio indi
cated a definite background of nu
tritional deficiency.

He concluded that those desiring 
to reduce their chances of getting 
polio should be aware of their die
tary needs and eat whole foods that 
have not been changed from their 
natural states.

HOR.N’ PLAYS FLUTE
BOULDER, COLO. —</P>— Myron 

Horn of Long Island, N. Y.. plays 
the flute in the University of Colo
rado band.

TaHooed Commies 
Nabbed In Rangoon

RANGOON —i,Pi— Police In the 
rice - growing d e l t a  district of 
Myaungmya arrested four members 
of the Burma Communi.st p a r t y  
while they were being tattooed for 
“Invulnerability ” in anti - govern
ment battles.

The Burmese believe the tattoo
ing of certain parts of the body with 
the Burmese alphabet safeguards its 
wearers from injurj-. According to 
the design and color of ink used, 
protection i.s suppo.sed to be given 
against wild animals and knife and 
bullet wounds. The custom is wide
ly adopted by bandits.

Read, use classifieds — Phone 3000

Moonshine Whiskey 
Business On Boom

WASHINGTON —tPH- The boot
leg whiskey business is booming.

So says the Distilled Spirits In
stitute, which keeps tab on the sit
uation for legal whiskey makers.

The Institute reports federal ag
ents seized 1,792 “moonshine” stills 
d u r i n g  January and February 
That’s 387 more than they found in 
the same period last year and 283 
more than in the same months of 
pre-war 1940.

The mam reason for the boom, 
says the institute, is a plentiful 
supply of sugar for the whiskey and 
copper for stills, and the $9 a gal
lon federal tajc which puts legal 
whiskey out of the reach of many. i

I Construction of the temple o4»tlM 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) church 

! in Salt Lake City was begim in 1853 
I and completed 40 years later.

■THE BEST FOR YOU
in

UPHOLSTERY
DRAPERY

BEDSPREADS
SLIPHOLSTERY

Workmanship Uuoranieed

W . L. HUDSON
801 South Baird

The population of S c o t l a n d  is 
about S.OOO.OOO.

FUNNY BUSINESS

1,

o

“Every year f hafta spend more on Muriel’s birthday 
present— I better make up my mind if I really am in love

with her!”

d  »5̂  ÿ  -
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OUT OUR W AY
AH. I GIT TIRED 

LUGGIN’ AM’ LIFTIM'
OM HIM TO WIPE HIS 
MUDPV FEET.' HE'S 
STUBBORM AM' WON’T 
PUT AFOOT IM T -- 
BV THIS TIME HE 
SHOULD SENSE 
WHUT I’SA HOLDiN’ 

U \T H IS  HERE FOR..'

By J. R. W ILLIAM S
AN' BV TH IS TIME SOU 
SH O U LD  F E E L  WHAT 

I'M  MOLDIN' T H IS  
HERE FO R .' NOU R E  
S IT T .’N' ON TH  

d ir t y  SO FFIN ’
VET MOP.'

' i i p . ß i1 I
• f t p - 3

THE WORRV WA'RT
^ ■ O Cr-RW' LL'AM3

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE
U A RE’5 E S R im O tS 
ON THE DECK AGAlM 

HE'S 6N IN G A  
XMONDERFUL 
l\\lTATlOiN O F
A P l u m b e r .
TR V lN G  TO
c r a n n l  u n d e r  
THE Ba t h t u b .'

TME OTHERl 
HUNK OF 

(SRiSTLE, C30RV 
GABRIEL, HAS 

PUT SO MANY 
KNOTS IN JAKE'S 
GLADlATOR,lT‘LL
t a k e  a n  e a g l e
S C O U T  TO  
U N T IE  H im  f

ESAD.^Kü Kü LIK 
a p p e a r s  totally 
UNnIe RSED in  
CLASSICAL  
TACTICS OF  
•D EFEN SE.' 

PAP.'.--

c5Ja KE'6
Ì '  AAAN 15
' Ta r in g  it  l i k e  

A  t a c k l i n g  
D U M \W  =

VIC FLIN T — By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

- U $ PAT

Qn the high western mountdins.it can snow 
right up to June- -  and blizzard in A p r il.' « - . j

¿ f i r^  THIS SNOW HAS 
I  COVERED UPTMOSE TIRE TRACKS 
I MOW, VIC/ MDU WERE LUCKY TO 
y  SPOT THEM IN TIME.

SCBOBE'S BEEN 
THE ONE WITH THE 
lUCK SO FAR. SI6R1D,

■ 1 THINK n'S RUN 
ON HIM

"Why not change from a meat diet, chief? I know where 
you can buy surplus potatoes and eggs dirt cheap!" I

^eanwhile, 
in Mangle's 
mountain  
hideout, . .

QUIT WORRYING. I TELL YOU i  
THE COPS WILL NEVER FIGURE 

,OUT WHERE I DISAPPEARED TO.'

iv.^TT-

th en  p l e a s e  e x p l a in  \
WHY 1 JUST CAUGHT A GLIV.PSE 
OF ANOTHER c a r  ON THAT 
OLD RO AD -- HEADING,

THIS W AY.'

d :

COf»« 1»SO BY NCA SERVICE »NC T M PtQ u, %
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
*^BUT yoltre

SUPPOSED TO 
6e OPEN ,
e v e n in g s  !

■■■/ r ' ^notTMS e v e n in g / ’ its  
OUT To Tme s a l l f a r k . , 
FOR SHERIDAN HGHBOY.'

OY/
IQUEŜ m

••---------------V -----------S o  A PEW ThOSC
KIDS -----------

CHASING A 
SOFTBALL
ARE MORE 
IMPORTANT 
THAN YCXJR 
BUSINESS,

FEW <05  
REPRE
SENT 

SWADY- 
SlOE.ANO IF YOU THrJK IM 

Th e  only
ONE WWO 

purs PLEASURE 
before busi

ness

■ t̂JuST V i'i  To BUY so m cth in g -
INTMlS TOWN the NEXTCOUPLF 

OF MOORS/
Ì
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/

-B y  M ERRILL BLOSSER i
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WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

! 1
BY tftA SERVICE. fWC T M ntC. V S PkJ. pry.

PRISCILLA'S POP By A L VEEMER

I  JUST GOT 
A GLIMPSE 

AS HE PODGED 
BACK. I»J THE 
CAVE• JIM. HE 
WAS SHAGGY-
h a ir e d  And
UNSHAVEN

NOBODY IN THIS Outfit know s o 'Anv- 
OWE it COULD’VE BEEN. EASVl TH'Pl'GH 
BOVS LIVE ALONE ON THEIR PLACE

/\ FEW 
^  DAYS 
VATEE,

SURE,YOU CAN SKETCH '' 
all YOU WANT CWTH’ 
RANCH, MISS CCVLER.I'M 

TH' BOSS now! if it HADN'T

J'HANKS.MRS 
C086'. ARE 
THE BOVS 
BACK FROM
branding

y a
EASY SENT/ YES, 

KD HE /  HON«U 
HAD NEWS/ THIS'S 
FOR ME j  HW I« TH' 

CORRAL

\TjXti
ij ¥-/'0

, I TH IN K 1 KNOW WHAT 
HER TR O U B LE B , DOCTOR. 

7 0 0  MUCH

SH E MADE TH E ROUNDS  
OF TH E N EIGHBORH OOD! 
E V E R Y O N E  G A V E  

H E R  CAM D V!

NOLNG LADY, Du YOU SEE 
VJMAT YOU DiO BY EATING 
SO MANY EA STER  E G G S  

Y ESTER D A Y ?,

S U R E !  I  GOn 
O U T  O F  TH A T  

a  S P E L L I N G  t e s t  
T O D A V

J
K. /y-r*.»/■,<!- 4-10

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^r
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

* AAODEL 
RAILQOAOlNUS 

IS FUN.'^
I  LOOK LIKE A SEAL 
KAILÄOAD MAK,IX3N'' 

I ,M ‘L 0 V E ? 7 fi
l*f u.f »•« 0«

'HOMER Y I’VE ALWAYS 
y  SAID THAT

HOBBY.y EVERYBODYSHOULD HAVE 
A K O B B Y,^

VCHCXJK A - CMOOKA 
CHOOKACIHOOKA 
G40CXACUOOKA-
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^ w c w u s
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PACKAGE MDU 

, BBOUGHT HOME 
FROM THE HOegy

TE5. LITTLE BEA\EK-
Th en  w e l l  F iCk.-j p

Th' >Vk L AN' H'C-
j a .l 'T home 

XHCRET 'NE !

C«fT. IMe byedireu. lac
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DENSER W'.L 
WORK
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ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN

D ICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA
N

iHcO BY 
IT5 launch, 
VIDEO MOVE5 
TOWARD T>€ 

TOWNCJF
uak5vj,

HC?N DURAS

IT WAS OUYB LUCK I SASV ALGFL 
REACH INTCO ms ROCKET FOR 

Li'L GUN' I WON'T 
riL  WE TURN BOTH

OF THOSE TH UG5 
OVER TO Tme 

POLICE

W E'PE RlD OF 
■'ROCKS "AN0A‘.GEi_ 
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1 HA'.'E 
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BUGS BUNNY

I
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ALLEY OOF PRE
HISTORIC MOOVIAN , 
WHOSE EXPLOITS WITH 
THE WONMUG RESEARCH 
FOUNDATION MADE HIM 
FAMOUS AS a n  AD- 
VENTLf?EI5, HAS JUST 
JO'NED UP WITH the 
ADAMS EXPEDITION 

IN INDIA.
i-io

YOU MEAN MP 
OOP V,ANTS TO 

hJNT TIGER’S W-.THOUT 
BEATERS^-

YES. B>JT 1 
DONT TK'NK 
HE KNOWS 
.•MUCH ABOUT 

TiGEe
h u n t in g .

' WOS'DER WHAT TM>E  ̂WEAPON HE'S GOT 
. A H15 B.AGGAGE

r

m

WOULDN'T 
SURPRISE ME 
IF HE CAME
LF w ith  a

BLUNDER
BUSS.'

5LJNDERB', 
SANS TH.5 
COUP DE

155? DOC 
15 A '/I
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BOOTS AMD HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
boots, \s> '----
fiViALLY b't\V^6

LOOK ,90G •■ViS.’’L'L 
VÒ'tO't'R lAAKE \ t '  
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FO R  V\ ? ?

I  MISS YOUR BEPOBTEB-TELEGBAH? IF SO, PHONE 3000 BEFORE 6:30 P.M. WEEKDAYS 
AND 10:30 A.M. SUNDAYS. . .  AND A COPY WILL BE SENT TO YOU BY SPECIAL ra«B tP B i



Dyer Blasts Critics As 
He Picks Cards 1, 2 or 3

AP Nvwvfeatiires
ST. LOUIS —OP)— Don’t try to 

second cues« Eddie Dyer! l i  you 
do you’ll be embarraued. UeH 
come up with the right answers.

Several people have claimed that 
the Cardinals had too many start
ing pitchers available and that over
abundance of stjuteri cost St. Louis 
the National League pennant during 
that hectic drive the final week of 
the 1949 season.

“Humbug," says Dyer In effect, 
only using much stronger words.

In  an exclusive Interview for AP 
Nrwsfeatures, Dyer was asked why 
he hadn’t  started his 20-game win
ner, Howie PoUett, more than once 
during the final two weeks and 
why he waited imtil the final game 
when the flag had been practically 
sewed up by the Brooklyn Dodgers. 
During the first 13 days of the 
final two weeks, Pollet was used 
three times in relief. Again he was 
asked “How come?"

“T h a t’s the most ridiculous thing 
rve ever heard," says Dyer vehem
ently. "That Is nothing more than 
a poor second guess and whoever 

Pltehing—Improved 
Catching—Improved 
la fle li^D aag e r Spot 
Ootfleld* Igi proved 
Hitting—A UtUe Better 
nn iab —l-Z-3

told you that doesn’t know what 
he’s talking about.

"PoUett saved three ganes for 
us. He kept us In the race oy win
ning three Important game.*, in re
lief. One of them was a H-inning 
game in Brooklyn. Check the rec
ords."

Box scores show Dyer to bn* exact
ly correct. PoUett helped A. Brazle 
oeat Brooklyn with three sterling 
innings of relief work on May t. On 
June 2 he gave one hit in four In- 
'.lings as the Cards got three runs 
in the 14th—two on Stan Muslal’s

I triple—and on July 5 he hurled four 
I Innings of runless relief pitching 
I as the Red Birds topped .Chicago, 
2-1, in 10 innings.

"I used Howie In reUef three times 
during the final two weeks. Any 
of those games we could have won. 
I couldn't pitch him against Chi
cago with nine right handed bat
ters in its lineup. And against 
Pittsburgh, we l l  you know how 
tough the Pirates are against south
paws In Pittsburgh.”

During the final week the Card.s 
won only two of their .six games. 
They lost four straight. After Har
ry Brecheen beat the Cubs, 6-1, 
the Pirates beat George Munger. 
0-4 and topped Gerry Staley 7-2. 
Max Lanier lost to Chicago 6-5 and 
Brecheen bowed to the Cubs 3-1. 
'Trailing Brooklyn by a full game 
on the final day, Pollet beat the 
Cubs, 13-5, but it ■aas too late.

"Our worst losing .streak w as 
three in a row but the last week 
we lost four straight," points out 
the always popular Houstonite. "We 
Just ran out of gas. Remember the 
concensus picked us fourth. I think 
we did very well to make such a 
fight of it and finish second es
pecially since a lot of fellows were 
picking Brooklyn, the Braves and 
the Pirates to finish ahead of us."

It was the first lime the writer 
ever saw the usually placid Dyer 
steaming at the gills. We might 
add that he had every right to froth 
since he always has done a fine Job 
with the Cardinals and never once 
has anybody ever heard a complaint 
from the players.

A.S for this season, Dyer sees the 
Cards In a 1-2-3 finish. Improve
ments have been made all along 
the line with the possible excep
tion of the Infield, Dyer points out. 
"Our Infield is the danger spot," 
declares Eddie.

Connie Mack Sees 
Five Team Battle

AP N nrvfestam
PHILADELPHIA —  Connie Mack is 87 and still 

eager for another American League pennant race to get 
under way. You can’t blame him. This is Old Connie’s 
fiftieth season, his Golden Jubilefe, as manager of the 
Philadelphia Athletics. He is the only manager the A’s 
ever had.

Eighteen

/

In The Opening Game and 
In The New 1950 FORDS

You'll See f.

TOPS
in

orm an ce

Be sure to attend the opening 
game Tuesday night at eight 
o’clock! You’ll see fine base
ball talent performing for you 
. . . doing their best to make 
a good Impression on their 
faTU.

M IDLAND

INDIANS
vs

BIG SPRING

BRONCS

¥ f .  y

JOHN SINGLETON,/>/fc/»#r

Be sure to see the new 1950 Fords . . .let 
us show you why Ford leads the field!

Murray-Young Motors Ltd.
223 E. W all Phone 64

The Old Man, as his play
ers affectionately call him, 
was caught here just before
his A's broke camp. He was wear
ing a new white panama hat and 
a healthy look.

"We expect to win the pennant,” 
he said In a clear sharp tone when 
queried about his team. "Boeton,
New York, Cleveland, Detroit and 
the A’s will be In a five-team fight 
for the American League flag.

"Anyone of these five can win 
it. Remember that. But if the 
boys feel as I do why we can win 
this thing. This Is a big one for 
me. I'd like to win it very much.”

(Lest we forget, last year the A's 
finished fifth, 16 games behind the 
champion Yankees. The A’s beat 
the Indians 13 times and lost 9 last 
year for their only advantage over 
first division clubs.)

THUMBNAIL PREVIEW 
Pitching—Good Staff 
Catching—Very Good 
Infield—Excellent 
Outfield—.411 Right 
Hitting—Better 
Finish—Expects to Win 

"Another thing," reminds Connie,
"is the fact that Boston beat us 11 
straight in Fenway Park. We beat 
them almost as regularly in Shlbe 
Park, winning 8 out of 11. We’re 
going to rectify that mistake in 
Boston if it’s possible. I Just can’t 
figure it out. We used the same 
pitchers when we could”

Mack looks for a lot of additional 
help from Bob Dllllnger, American 
League ba.se stealing champion and 
third leading batter, and Bob Hoop
er, who helped hurl Buffalo’s Bl- 
.sons to the International League 
title.

"Dillinger’s speed and hitting will 
be a big factor,” says Mack. "No. 
he will not run on his own. I don’t 
know where the fellow who wrote 
that .story got his Information. Dll
llnger will play as I see fit. for the 
best Interest of the team. We ex
pect him to be quite an Improve
ment over Hank Majeski.

"Hooper and Dick Fowler were 
the first to show some real pitching 
in our West Palm Beach camp.
Hooper allowed the Dodgers Just 
one run in his first 11 Innings this 
Spring."
Good Hurling Staff

Connie calls his mound corp« a 
"good .staff”  Behind 20-game win
ner Alex Kellner he has two other
standout .southpaws In Lou Brlssle , , J  Li C
and Bobby Shanlz. After Hooper j M o g 1 1 1 t l O f l /  M O  b O y S  
he has Joe Coleman, Dick Fowler
and Carl Schelb. DENWER—i/Pn-He probably is In

"Our catching Is very good,” says ' for some arguments, but Dr. Robert

Eighteen—. That's the number of 
games Ralph Blair won for the 
Indians last season and he’ll be 
out to break that mark his year.

Altitude Troubles

the man who first managed a big 
league team in 1894 when he piloted 
Pittsburgh. "Joe Astroth looks like 
a good hitter though he hit only 
.243 last year. Back of him are 
Joe Tipton and Fermln Guerra.

"I consider our Infield excellent 
with Dllllnger on third, Eddie Joost 
at short, Pete Suder on second and 
Ferris Fain on first. Barney Mc- 
Cosky looks good and I plan to 
start him in the opening game. He’ll 
be In left, with Sam Chapman in 
c.nter and Elmer Valo In right.”

Like Dllllnger and Hooper, Mc- 
Cosky figures to m a k e  the A’s 
stronger. McCosky, though on the 
disabled list last year with a bad 
back, has a .320 lifetime mark for 
seven years. Dllllnger stole 20 base« 
for the 1949 Browns and his .324 
batting mark was t h i r d  behind 
George Kell and Ted Wllliama.

Hooper won 11 straight for the 
Buffalo Blsons and finished with a 
19-3 record.

"Hooper is a bit more advanced 
than the average rookie pitcher.” 
.says pitching coach Mickey Coch
rane, back in baseball since he re
tired as Detroit manager in 1938. 
He has good control and that’s Im
portant. I t’s half of pitching. He’s 
always around the plate. 'Those 
bases on balls can drive you nuts.”

"You can say that again, Mickey," 
.said Mr. Mack.

B. Patterson of Loveland. Colo., 
thinks the harmful physical effects 
of high altitudes are greatly exag
gerated—at least for ..the kind of 
altitudes Colorado has. Writing in 
the Rocky Mountain Medical Jour
nal, Dr. Patterson listed mineral oil, 
sunburn lotion and hard candy as 
the only medicines a normal flat- 
lander needs to offset symptoms of 
the altitude here.

The mineral oil should be used to 
lubricate dried nasal passages, lo
tion to guard against sunburn which 
comes with receptive swiftness in 
the rarlfied air, and the hard candy 
to prevent throat dryness. But he 
had a word of warning for those 
not In the best of health. They 
should beware of reacting to the 
bracing mountain air by Indulging 
In excessive exercise.

Browns
High On 
Kokos

AP Newsfeatures
ST. LOLTS— The St. Louis 

Browns boast a potential 
deadly one-two punch in out
fielders Roy (Rookie of the 
Year) Sievers and Dick Ko- 
kos, but manager Zack Taylor Is 
worried.

TTie veteran skipper of the 
Brownies has been impressed with 
the renewed batting prowess of both 
Sievers and Kokos as they slammed 
the ball in Spring training here.

But Taylor is dubious about 
Spring hitters. I t’s natural. He’d 
rather see them swat the ball when 
the chips go down in the American 
league race this year.

"I’ve seen too many players hit 
well in the early Spring and then 
tail off,” Taylor commented.

He mentioned no names, but oc
cupying a pew on the players' bench 
across the diamond was a good ex
ample The example was big Jack 
Graham, who went up to the 
Browns in his third try In the ma
jors l a s t  Spring. Graham, the 
homerun king of the Pacific Coast 
League before he was hit in the 
head and severely injured in 1948, 
looked impressive in the early days 
of the 1949 pennant race. Then 
he slumped badly and finished with 

i a puny .238 for the sea.son.
There Is no rea.son to believe that 

the younger Kokos or Sievers will 
tail off, however. Kokos hit a rous
ing .300 in 1948. and while hi.s av
erage was .261 for 1949, his lefthand 
belting produced 23 home runs and 
77 runs driven in.

Sievers, in his fir.<;t year in the 
big show, hit a lusty .306 to lead 
the club, with 16 homers and 91 
runs batted in listed to his credit. 
Sievers is 24 and Kokos 22. and their 
youth plus careful training during 
the last Winter should produce ex
cellent results.

Taylor figures to shift Koko.s to 
left field, plav Sievers in center and 

THUMBNAIL PREVIEW 
Hlttiiir—Fair to warm 
Pitching—Possibly improved 
Catching—.Adequate 
Infield—Needs proving 
Outfield—Good

brin g  in Ken W’cxkI. up  from  Balti
m ore, to  fill o u t the ou tfie ld .

W’ood has perhaps the finest 
throwing arm of th e  three and 
should be valuable m the cutoff 
plays. In addition, the Charlotte, 
N. C., husky hit a re.spectable .283. 
for the Orioles and might even im
prove this figure under major league 
tutelage.

Taylor’s pitching is questionable 
but Zack is not pessimistic. He 
can figure on Cliff Fannin. Ned 
Garver, Dick Starr, Tom Ferrlck 
and Tom F^ne, any one of whom 
he feels might have good years.

First base Is open between Gra
ham, Hank Arft and Joe Lutz, and 
Frankie Gu.stlne apparently has 
the third sack cinched despite a late 
arrival in camp. T h e  keystone 
chore Is a rookie battle between 
Bill Sommers and Tom Upton at 
.short and Owen Friend and Bill 
DeMars at second.

Taylor Is satisfied with Sherm 
Lollar and Les Moss at the catching 
position.

"If our pitching improves from 
last year, and It could, we should 
win 10 or 12 more games than we 
did last year,” predicted Taylor

The top teams, in his opinion? 
New York and Boston.
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Detroit Tigers Have Hot 
Pitching Staff For 1950

By FRANK ECK 
AP Newsfeatures Sporte Editor

DETROIT— Most American League managers would 
like to be in Robert (Red) Rolfe’s spot. Rolfe, now in his 
second season as Detroit Tiger manager, has one of the 
best pitching staffs in baseball. But—

“I am very much concerned about my depth,” says 
the former Yankee third baseman. “I received no second 
line pitching last year. I
h av e  the starters a ll right in j tried against both lefty and righty

Walter Hagen came straight from 
a month-long hunting expedition, 
without practice, to win his last 
Professional Golfers’ Association ti
tle. in 1927.

VIDEO BEATS RADIO
CHICAGO—i/F'—'The new Chica

go classified telephone directory is 
notable for two reasons. The pub
lisher, the Reuben H. Donnelley 
Corp., says Us the largest e v e r  
printed In the U. S. And, for the 
first time, television listings (918) 
exceed radio listings. (520).

Once Again . . .
IT S  TIME TO

PLAY
BALL!

You'll be there of course . . .
The whole city will, and you'll 

see plenty of action —
Bring the entire family!

First Game of 1950 Season!

MIDLAND "INDIANS I I

V t

I IBIG SPRING "BRONCS
1949 CHAMPIONS

Tuesday, April 11th— 8 p.m. HAROLD WEARNE, Piuhtr

Midland's Store for Men and Women

Start 'Indians* off right!

- / û ^ t t e n c i

the
Opening

Game
TUESDAY

NIGHT
A T

8 o'clock

HELP THEM  
W IN THE  

OPENING NIGHT  
ATTEN D AN CE  

TROPHY
ERNIE NELSON, Pitcher

MIDLAND "INDIANS"
VS-

BIG SPRING "BRONCS"

Crawford Hotel 
Coffee Shop

M R  and MRS. W . E. K IN G

Viigil Trucks, Fred Hutchin
son, Hal Newhouser, Art Houtteman 
and Ted Gray, but we lack depth.

"Well need good second line 
pitching to figure in the pennant 
race."

Rolfe has made only two changes 
In the pitching staff since Detroit’s 
fourth place finish last October. He 
obtained Paul Calvert, a sinker ball 

latching—-Good Starting Five 
Catching—Adequate 
Infield—.\rerage 
Outfield—One of Best 
HitUng—Better

i Finish—First Division i
specialist from Vf'ashington for the
SIO.OOO waiver price, and recalled 
Saul Rogovin from Buffalo. Both 

; figure to help ease his ‘second line’
I pitching worric.s. PvOgovin. 26, is a 
; Brooklyn boy who won 16 games 
at Buffalo la.st sea.son.

The fact that he’s from Brook- 
I lyn recalls the story of the time 
he wound up in jail in Caracas, 
South America for lack of control.

He walked four straight batters 
in a Venezuela League game and 
because the ba.seball people down 
there thought his wildne.s.s was de
liberate they put hi.m in the cooler. 
A Philadelphia lawyer, Sam Na- 
hem. who two years ago hurled for ’ 
the Phillies, tried to get Rogovin 
out of jail but couldn't. As Tom 
Meany says, Nahem did the next 
best thing for his client. He brought 
him a ham sandwich.

The remainder of Rolfe’s 10-man 
hurling .staff will be cho.sen from 
among Dizzy Trout. Hal White, 
Marvin Gri.ssom and Marlin Stuart. 
Trout, a relief man last season, 
would rather start.

"I look for young Ted Gray to 
come through," says Rolfe. "He’s 
really only a kid but he won 10 last 
sea.son and has more experience.

■'We would have finished third 
last season but In the last three days 
we ran up against Cleveland’s be.st 
pitchers, Bob Lemon. Mike Garcia 
and Bob Feller," adds Red.

R(..;fe’s catching consists of Aaron 
Robinson, Bob Swift and F r a n k  
• PigI House, the $75.000 bonus boy 
of 20. All that money went to 
House’s head last year but he has 
changed since he saw his .261 av
erage at Flint, Mich. Rolfe calls 
his catching ‘’adequate,’’ He plans 
to give Myron Joe Ginsberg every 
chance but where to fit him in is 
the problem.

The Tigers’ only real problem 
seems to be first base. Four re
ported to camp but Dick Kryhoskl 
is getting first call. He will be

« {"A D V E aT IL E O  IN HOU^f X (ì a ROEN

itching although the feeling seems 
to be that Don Kolloway, who hit 
.294 for the Tigers last year, Is too 
good a stick man to sit on the 
bench agihnst southpaws, Gerry 
Prlddy, obtEiined from the Browns, 
plugs the nol; at second end George 
KeU, th e  league's leading hitter 
with J43 and Eddie Upon are fix
tures at third and short, respective
ly. “It’s a good average Infield,” 
assures Rolfe.

Rolfe refuses to go out on a limb 
regarding the pennant, however.

Second Base Tag *

Quinten Belsco, rookie second 
baseman of the Indians, is r»ted^ 
a starter. He has shown up good ' 

in Spring training.

1 1 , 2

COLORS
■ -B U TE

PAINTS
•TH« w«rd **Colonj 
■ tr»d*-mark. U 
fluid paint

MIDWEST 
Glass & Paint Co.

315 S. Marienfield 
Phone 1100

eia

A d i

TIME:
8:00 p.m.
T uesday
April 11th

PLACE:
Indian Park

HAROLD F. WEBB, 
Owner-Manager

Help Midland 
Win The 

Attendance 
T rophy!

QUENTIN BASCO, Infielder

O P EN IN G  G A M E!
M IDLAND BIG SPRING

INDIANS V BRONCS
You'll enjoy every m inute of ploy and you con figure  
th a t the Indians will be doing their very best in order to 
give their supporters a good impression. Plenty of action, 
thrills and real ball playing! W e 're  backing the Indians 
to win!

BROWNE'S
WEST END MAGNOLIA

703 W. Wall Phane 9519

/

JIM PRINCE, Infield

PLAY BALL!
O P EN IN G  G AM E

Tuesday Night*
April 11th — 8:00 p.m.

M IDLAND  ̂ BIG SPRING

INDIANS vs BRONCS
M a k e  your plans now to attend the Opening Gam e! 

You'll see a fine gam e by a fine bunch of boys! 

As usual, it is assumed that W ebb will give a won

derful perform ance . . . and for fine service and  

steady wonderful perform ance of your automobile, 

your best bet is to drive in a t . ,  .

LAMB'S
601 W. Wall

S U P E R
SERVICE

Phone 1780
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AT
BOSTON

AT : AT AT 
BROOKLYN 1 NEW YORK ; PHILADKLPH’A

AT
PITTSBURGH

AT 1 AT 
CINCINNATI 1 CHICAGO

AT
ST. LOUIS

B o e r o N N
M ay 13. 14. *15 
J u ly  *5. 6 
Aug. »18. 19. 20 
S ep t. 27, 28. 29

AprU 18. 19. 20 
J n e  *30. J ly  1. 2 2 
S ep t. *6. 7. 30 
O ct. 1

A pr *28. 29. 30. 30
J u ly  3. 4. 4 
Aug, *13. *16 
S ep t. 9, 10

M ay *2, 3
J u n *  1. *2. 3 
J u ly  16. 16. *17, IS 
A ug. 27, 27

M ay 4. *5. 6 
J u n a  4. 4. 6 
J u ly  »13, 11  IS 
Aug. *29. 30

M ay 10. 11 
J u n e  10. 11. 11 
J u ly  19. 30. 21 
Aug. 2 1  25. 36

M ay 7. *8. *9 
J u n e  *7. *8 . *9 
J u ly  *22. 23 
Aug. *21. *22. *23

1 A pril *24. 25

B K O O K L Y N  ■ A. *10. *11. *1 2 . 13
S «p t. 4, 4 A

A prll *28. 29. 30 | AprU 18. 19. 20 
J u ly  3. 4, 4 1 J u n e  *30  
Aug. *15, 16, 17 ; Ju ly  1, 2. 2 
S ep t. 9. 10 ! S ep t. *8. *7, 23. 24

M ay 7. S. *9
J u n e  7. 8. 9 
J u ly  22. 23 
Aug. 21, *22, *23

XUy *10. 11 
J u n e  10. l i .  n  
J u ly  *19. *20. 21 
Aug. *21 *25, 26

M ay 4. 5. 6 
J u n e  1  5, 6 
J u ly  13. 14, 15 
Aug. 29, 30

M ay *1. *2. 3 
J u n e  *1. *2. 3 
Ju ly  16, *17. *18 
Aug. 27. 28

N IW  YORK
A pril *26 27 
M ay 30. 30 
J u ly  *7. *8. 9 A u k . *8. 9 
S«pt. 23. 24

A pril 21. 22. 23 
J u n e  «27. 28. 29 
S ep t. *1. 2, 3 
S ep t. «25. 26 T

M ay 13. 14, 14 
J u ly  *5. 6 
A. *10. *11. 12. 13 
S ep t. 4, 4

M ay 4. *5. 6 
J u n e  4. *5, 6 
J u ly  13. *14. 15 
AUg. *29. 30

M ay >2. 3 M ay 7. 8. 9 
J u n e  *1, *2, 3 J u n e  7, 8, 9 
J u ly  16. 16. *17, 18 J u ly  22. 23. 23 
A ug. 27. 27 Aug. 22, 23

M ay *10. *11 
J u n e  10. 11. 11 
J u ly  *19. *20, *21 
Aug. *24. *25, 26

P H IL A D E L PI^
A prll 21. 22 . 23. 23 A prll *2«, 27 
J u n e  *27. *28 1 M av 30. 30 
S ep t. «1, *2. 3 J u ly  *7, 8. 9 
S ep t. 25. 26 1 Au«. «8 . 9

; S ep t. 30. O ct. 1

A pril 24, 25 
M av *26. 27, 2«. 28 
Aug. *18. 19, 20 
S ep t. 27, 28 1

M ay 10. *11 
J u n e  10. 11, 11 
J u ly  19. 20. *21 
Aug. 24. *25. 26

M ay 7. 7. *8 
J u n e  *7. 8. 9 
Ju ly  22 . 23 . 23 
Aug. *22. 23

M ay 2. 3 1 M ay *1 *5. 6 
J u n e  1, 2, 3 1 J u n e  4. *5. *6 
J u ly  16, 16, 17. 18 J u ly  *13, *14, 15 
Aug. 27, 27 j Aug. *29. *30

PITTSBURGH
M ay *16, »17, 18 i May *19. 20 
J n e  *16. 17. 18, 18 J u n e  *23. 24. 25 
J u ly  »25. *26 ' Aug. *1. 2. 3 
S ep t. *15. 16 1 S ep t. 19. 20. 21

1

M ay 21. 21 I \L  *23, *24, 25 
J u n e  '13. 14, 15 J u n e  '20, «21. 22 
Aug. *4, 5. 6 1 Ju lv  *28 . 29, 30, 30 
S ep t. 12. 13. 14 j S ep t. 17 O

AprU 29. 30 , 30 
Ju ly  3. 1  4 
S ep t. *6. 7 
S ep t. 29, 30 
O ct. 1

M ay 12. 13. 14 
J u ly  5. 6 
Aug. 18. 19. 20 
S ep t. 26, 27. 28

A pril *18. *19. 20 
J u n e  *30 
Ju ly  *1. 2 
Aug. *16, *17 
Sep t *8 . *9. 10

CINCINNATI
M ay *23, *24 
J u n e  *13, «14. 15 
J u ly  »28. 29. 30. 30 
S ep t. 17. 17

M av 21. *22 ¡ May *19. 20 
J u n e  '20. 21, 22 J n e  *23, 24. 25. 25 
Aug. *4, 5, 6 ; J u ly  25, 26 
S ep t. 12. 13. 14 1 S ep t. 19. 20. 21

May 16. *17, 18 , A pril 21. 22. 23 . ; A pril 27. 28 " 
J u n e  16. 17. 18, 18¡ J u n e  *27, *28 a  ■ M ay 30. 30 
Aug. *1, *2 1 Aug. 14. 15 ! J u ly  7. 8. 9 
S ep t. *15. 16 S p t. *22. 23. 24. 24 ^ u g . 18. 17

S ent. 2. 3

M ay *12. *13. 14 
J u ly  *5. *6 
Aug. *18. *19. 20 
S ep t. *26. *27. *28

CHICAGO
May 21. 21 
J u n e  «20. *21 
Aug. »4. 5. 6. 6 
S ep t. «12. *13. 14

May 23. '24, 25 
J u n e  '13, 14. 15 
J u lv  '28. 29. 30 
S ept. 17. 18

M ay '16. 17. 18 
J n e  *16, 17. 18, 18 
Aug. 1. 2 
S ep t. 15. 16

M ay *19. 20 t AprU *25 A pril 18. 20 | A pril *29. 30 
J n e  *23 , 24. 25 . 25 NUy *26. 27. 28. 28, J u n e  *30. J ly  *1. 2' a  ; Ju ly  *3. 4, 4 
J u ly  *25. *26. 27 i Aug. *11. 12 . 13, 13 Aug. *8, 9 1 A S ept. *5. *6 . *7 
S ep t. *19. 20 S ep t. 4. 4 S ep t. *8. 9, 10. 10 S ep t. *29, *30

,Oct. 1

ST. LOUIS
M ay *19. 20 
J u n e  *23. *24, 25 
Aug. *1. «2, 3 
S ep t. «19 *20. 21

May 16. «17. 18 
J u n e  '16. 17. 18 
Ju ly  *25. 26. 27 
S ep t. 15. 18

• DENOTES

May *23. 24, 25 
J u n e  *20. 21. 22 
J u lv  28. 29. 30 
S ep t. 17, 18

N IG H T GAMES ALL

May 21. 21 1 AprU *27. 28 i AprU *24. 26 
J u n e  *13. *14, *15. M ay 30 , 30 M ay *26, 27 , 28 , 28 
Aug. *4. 5. 6, 6 Ju ly  *7. 8 . 9 Aug. *11. *12, 13 
S ep t. *12. 13 Aug. *8. *9 S ep t. 4. 4 

1 S ep t. 2. 3 1

STAR GAME—COM ISKEY PA R K —CHICAGO—JIH ^T 11

A pril 21. 22. 23 , ■ 
J u n e  27 . 28. 29 ' 1  
A ugust 14. IS 1 L .  
S ep t. 23. 24, 25 j

Senators May Surprise 
You  ̂ Says Bucky Harris

AT
CHICAGO

AT
ST. LOUIS

CHICAGO

Apr. *27. 28 
Mnv 29. 30 30 
Ju ly  "7. *8. 9 
S ep t. 22. 23. 24

ST. LOUIS

Apr. 18. 19. 20 
J u n e  *30. Ju ly  2. 2 
S ep t. *6. 7 
S ep t. 29. 30. O ct 1 M

DETROIT
Ju ly
Aug.

CLETV'ELAND Aug

WASHINGTON

PHILADELPHIA Aug

NEW YORK

30 30 April '24. '25, 26
3. 4. 4 May '26. 27. 28. 23
*8, 9. 10 Aug. '11. 12. 13, 13
•8. 10. 10

24. 25. 26 Apr 22. 23.' 23
*26. 28. 28 June •27 '23. •29
*11 13. IJ Aug '8. «9. '10
4, Sept. •2. 3

"•leT"~177Ì8 .\TaT •19.” 20
•16 18. 18 J uue '13. ■14, *15

*25. 26. 27 ' J ulv '28. 29. 30, 30
IT. 17 '19. '20

"24“ 25"" 21 21.~'23
*23. 25• 25 1 June •20, •21. *22

*1. 2, 3 Au^ •4. '5. 6
14. •15 16 Sept. '12, '13

'*19? 20 Slay' '16,' IT
*13. 14, 15 . Jne 16. : T. 18. 13

•28. 29, 30. 30! July '25. '26. 2

AT
DETI'ROIT I

"'Apr. 21. '227 23 |
J n e  26. *27. 2«. 29|
Av:,' '16. 17 I
S ep t. 2. 3 1

‘ Mav~13. 14 I
Ju lv  '5
Aug. M8. 19. 20 
S ep t. 4. 4 
•Sept 26. 27. 28

AT ;
CLEVELAND !

AT
WASHINGTON

AT
PHILADELPHA

Mrv '12, 13. 14, 14 
J u ly  V6. 6 
Aug *18. 19. 20. 20 
S ep t. *26

*Apr. 2977}0T~30 
Ju ly  3. 4. 4 
Aug. «16. *17 
S ep t. *8. 9. 10

May «9. *10. 11 
J u n e  10 . 1 1 . 1 1  I 
Ju ly  *18. *19. »201 
Aug. *25, *26

.May 7, 7 
J u n e  *7, ' 8. *9 
J u ly  *21. 22, 23, 23 
Aug. *22. *23

May •3.
J u n e  •! . »2, 3 |
J u ly  16. 16, «17 I 
Aug. 27. *28

.May «5. 6 
J u n e  4, 4, *6 
Ju ly  *13. *14. 15 
Aug. *29, *30. *31

Apr. 18. 19 
J n e  '30, J ly  1. 2. 2 
Aug. '14. 15 
S ep t. «22, 23. 24 i

M ay *5. 6
J u n e  4. *5. 6 
Ju ly  «13. *14. 15 : 
Aug. 29. 30. 31 I

May 2. *3. 4 
J u n e  «1. *2. 3 
Ju ly  16, 18, «17 
Aug. 27, 27

Apr 27. 28 
.Mav 30. 30 
Ju ly  '7 , 8. 9 
S ep t. ' 6 . 7 
Sep t 30. O et 1 

'M uv 21. 22. 23 
J u n e  '20, 21. 22 
Aug. '4 . 5. 6 
Sep t 12. 13

M ay 7, *8 
J u n e  *7, «8. 9 
J ly  *21. *22, 23 
Aug. *22, «23. «24

. I -
M ay «9, «10. 11 
J u n e  10. 11, 11 
J u ly  *18. «19. 
Aug. *25. 26

• 20 ;

BOSTON

S ep t. *19. 20 I

"5 Ia v ~ 2 'l~ 2 1 ~ « 2 2 ~  j 
J u n e  '20. 21. 22 
Aug *4. 6. 6 I
S ep t. '12, 13

S ep t. 17. 17

May '24, 25 
J n e  '23. 24. 25, 25 
Aug. '1 . '2  
S ep t. '14. 15. 16

Mav 19. 20 
J u n e  '13, 14. 15 i 
Ju lv  *28, 29. 30 
S ept. 19, 20, 21

“Mav 24. 25 
J u n e  -23. 24. 25 
Aug '1 . 2. 3 
S ep t. 14, 15, 16

7May~16. 17,~18 
J u n e  '16. 17. 18 
J u ly  «25, 26. 27 
Sep t 17. 18

May '24, 25 
Jne *23. 24, 25. 25 
Aug. '1. *2 
S ep t. *14. '15, 16

'Mnv *16. '177~l8' 
J n e  '16. 17. 18, 18 
Ju ly  '25. «26. 27 ;
S ep t. 17

'Ma\~21~21~'«22 
J u n e  *20. 21, 22 i 
Aug. *4. 5. 6 
S ep t. «12. 13 I

Apr. «26. «27 
May 30. 30 
J u ly  «7. 8 . 9, 9 
Aug, «8. *9 
O ct 1

Apr 18. *19. *20 
J u n e  *30, J ly  •! . 2 
S ep t. ' 6. '7 , «8 I 
S ep t. «23 , 24 I

A pr '28, *29. 30 
J u ly  3. 4. 4 
Aug. *15. «IO, 17 ; 
S ep t. 9, 10 !

Apr. 24, 25 
M ay 27. 28. 28 
Aug *18. 19. 20, 20 
S ep t. 27. 28

May 2. 3. 4
J u n e *1. 2, 3
Ju ly 16, 16, *17
Aug. 27, 28

May *9. 10, 11
J u n e 10 . 1 1 . 1 1
Ju ly 18. 19. 19
Aug. *25. 26

May 7. 8
J u n e 7, *8. 9
Ju ly *21. 22. 23
Aug. 22. 23. 24

May 5. 6
J u n e 4. *5. 6
Ju ly *13, 14. 15
Aug. 29. 30. 31

Apr. 21. 22, 23
J u n e *27, 28. 29
S ept. *1. 2. 3
S ept. 25. 26

May *12, 13. 14
Ju ly 5. 6
Aug 10. *11. 12. 13
Sept. 4. 4

May 5. 6
J u n e  4. '5 . 6 
Ju ly  '13. 14, 15 
Aug. 29, 30. 31

May 7. 7 
J u n e  7. 8. 9 
Ju ly  *21. 22. 23 
Aug *22. 23. 24

May 9. 10. 11 
J u n e  10. 11. 11 
J u lv  '18. 19 20
Aug. *25, 26

May 2. 3, 4 
J u n e  '1 , '2 . 3 
Ju lv  16. 16. 17 
Aug. 27, 28

~ M ay ' l“2.1 3  .~ r4r"l 4 
J u lv  »5
Aug. '18. 19. 20 
S ep t. 27, 28, 29

Apr. 28"2‘9T'307'30 
Ju ly  4, 4 
Aug. '15. *16, 17 
S ep t. 9, lO

"Apr“  l8 r“l9 ~ Î 9 ~  20 
J u n e  ' 30 . Ju ly  l, 2 
S ep t. ' 6. 7 
S ep t 30. O ct. I

Mav «19, 20 
J u n e  '13. «14. 15 ! 
Jly  *28. 29. 30. 30; 
S ep t. 19. 20

Apr. *24. 25 ,
M ay «27 . 28. 29 |
A. *10. «11. *12. 13, 
S ep t. 4, 4

Apr. 21. 22. 23. 23 
J u n e  «27. *28. 29 
S ep t. «l. 2. 3 
S ep t. 25

AT HOME
4 S at u rd a vs 12 S a tu rd a y s 12 S a tu rd a y s 12 S a tu rd a y s 12 S a tu rd a y s 11 S a tu rd a y s
12 S u n d ay s 12 S u n d ay s 12 S u n d ay s 12 S u n d ay s  ¡ 12 S u n d ay s 12 S u n d ay s
J u lv  4 D eco ra tio n  Day D eco ra tion  Day Ju ly  4 1 J u ly  4 D eco ra tio n  Day
L abor Day 
20 N ig h t G am es

38 N ig h t G am es L abor Day 
14 N ig h t G am es

29 N ig h t O am es 1 L abor Day 
43 N ig h t G am es

32 N tg h t O&me«
.

Apr. 26. 27 
M av 30, 30 
Ju ly  «7. 8 . 9 
Aug. *8. 9
S e^ t. 23._24 ____
I 2 S a tu rd a y s  
12 S u n d ay s 
D eco ra tio n  D ay 
L abor Day 
14 N igh t O am es

12 S a tu rd a y s  
12 S u n d ay s 
A pril 19 
Ju ly  4
14 N igh t G am es

N
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RICHARDSON NURSERY
Our stock is complete and 

of the BEST quality.
Fresh, green shrubs will .bring out the beauty of 
your home and flowering shrubs will give you 

blossoms in rainbow colors 
WE OFFER A COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE 
1506 South Colorodo Phone 520

Housewife Has Ear 
Tuned To Her Cat

HOBBS. N. M. — ,T— Pedro, the 
.''incing mouse, is .silent, and Mrs. 
Normal Gray i.s eyeing with suspi
cion a black Angora cat that came 
to her home to .stay.

Mrs. Gray caught Pedro, but 
prowler.c who ransacked her home 
a few days later let the mouse out 
of hi.s cage.

Mrs. Gray has been hearing Pe
dro's song commg from the walls.

Then the cat came.
•'If I hear music coming from the 

cat,” she said. ‘T’ll know.”

Counted On Ray Ainsley’s 19 on a par four 
, hole in the second round of the 
I 1938 U. S. Open golf championship 
' Ls the highest total ever recorded 
in Open history.

Backing The Indians 100%

d  V y / V y*

First Row—
John Singleton, Lou Dawson, Ernie Nelson, Ralph Blair, Harold Wearne, Harold Webb

Second Row—
Tommy Schoolcraft, Quentin Basco, Jim Prince, Pat Lorenzo, George Firnback. 

Bock Row—
LeRoy Jarl, Charles Stephenson, Lonnie Balch, Royce Thiebaud.

(Not Pictured—
Kenny Jones, Max Harris, Bob Phillion, Stanley Hughes, Windy FIdridge)

Let's All Attend The Opening Game. 
Back The Indians And Help Win The 
Attendance Trophy, Tuesday Night.

MIDLAND 'INDIANS'^
------------ VS --------------

BIG SPRING "BRONCS"

léîovBi» :n c e  18Q0
United States Depository •  Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

J-

By FRANK ECK
AP Newsfeatores Sports Editor
WASHINGTON — "Don't believe 

the records.” warns Bucky Harris 
as he begins his third tenure as 
manager of the W’ashlngton Sena
tors. “This is a young team and 
a young team is always interesting. 
We might surprise a lot of people.”

Bucky, one of the nicest guys in 
baseball, would "rather have a pro 
team ’ but what teams besides the 
Yankees and Red Sox are consid
ered pro clubs in the American 
League? The Detroit Tigers will 
be one before long. The Indians 
and Athletics have pros but some 
of them are drooping on the vine.

"Naturally I expect to better the 
last place finish of last year.” says 
Bucky. "We have three pitching 
spots open and need another catch
er. The rest of the piositions are 
set with the same infield as last 
.sea.son."

Harris, who ranks third in base
ball In managerial experience—he 
has had 21 years of it as compared 

: with 52 for Connie Mack and 23 for 
! Marse Joe McCarthy — will be 
I watching the waived lists "like a 
i hawk.”

SENATORS
Pitching—Three Job« Open, 

j Catching—One Needed.
Infield—Same as '49.
Outfield—Has Ability.
Hitting—Fair.
Finish—Expects Improvement.

Bucky points out that once the 
season opens the Senators, by win
ning a few games, could lose first 
crack a t the waiver list. "The 1949 
standing goes out the window after 
opening day and I only hope some 
of the rich clubs start cutting soon."

Naturally, there are some Yan
kees who interest Harris but as 
far as a deal is concerned for his 
ace hurler. Ray Scarborough, "that's 
out," says Harns. who led the Yan
kees to their hectic 1947 World Se
nes triumph. That he likes George 
WeLss, Yankee general manager like 
a hole In the head Is no secret. 
"Scarborough is one man the Yan
kees can't get. I broke in Scar
borough and Sid Hudson with 
Wa.‘'hington.'' says Harris.

"I recall 1942 when Scarborough 
valked .seven men in a row. I 
walked out to the mound and said 
Ray. guess you've done your work 
for the day. I know I have done 
mine watching you'.”

“That's right,” offers Scarbor
ough. "I remember Bucky saying 
that I should have been pitching 
for Chattanooga. But he w e n t  
along with me and I ’ll never forget 
him for i t . ’ Scarborough won 13 
games la.st year for a last place 
club. With him the Yankees would 
win the pennant and th a t’s one 
thing Harris would like to avoid. 
He’s really managing two clubs.

"I would love to beat the Yan
kees 22 game.s.” says Bucky with 
some bitterne.ss. Maybe he can do 

I it over a three-vear stretch, the

term of his third Washington con
tract. Harris. 53, gained his great
est fame as the “boy wonder” of 
the 1929 Senators when he beat 
John McGraw In the World Series. 
The series was decided when a ball 
took a bad hop past Fred Lind- 
strom. Giant third baseman, after 
it hit a pebble.

"It was a lovely pebble.” says 
Bucky.

Getting back to the Senators and 
Harris’ pitching or lack of it he 
says he wouldn’t part with Dick 
Weik. "Don’t look a t his record.” 
pleads Harris. "He won only three 
lames, but he's only 22.”
Harris May Believe 

i After Scarborough. Hudson and 
I Weik. Harris hopes Mickey Harris 
j will be able to start. "If he can't.
, I ’d love to make another Joe Page 
out of him,” says the ex-second 

j sacker who won pennants hLs first 
I two years as a pilot. Joe Haynes.
■ Lloyd Hittle and Steve Nagy, who 
I failed with the Pirates, are other 
hurlers certain to stick. He's look- 

I Ing for three m o r e  experienced 
tossers.I A1 Evans will do the brunt of 

I the catching with Mickey Grasso as 
! No. 2. A third receiver is sought.
' Ed Robinson at first. A1 Kozar at 
, .second, Sam Dente on short and ' 
Eddie Yost on third constitutes the 
infield and Gil Coan, Irv Noren and 
Sam Mele comprise his first line 
outfield. Infield reserves are Sher- 

, 1 y Robertson and George Genovese 
\N.th Roberto Ortiz, Ed Stewart and 
Clyde V’ollmer the outfield resenes.

1 The Senators drafted Grasso. ' 
Genov' se and Nagy from the coast 
league where Bucky managed San 

! Diego last season after being fired > 
by the Yanks. Noren. bought for | 
$60.000 and two players from i 
Brooklyn’s Hollywood farm, also was j 

‘ recommended to Owner Clark Grlf- 
i fith by Harris, a keen student of j 
this national pasttime.

Two Players Arrive 
Late For Pictures
Winford Eldridgc, «atfleklcr, 

and Bob PhilUon, catcher, ar* 
rived in the Midland ladlaM* 
camp too late for phetofraphe 
for the baseball edition. They ar* 
the only players whose pictures 
do not appear In this seetlen.

Amotevr
TH i S iC R IT  OP 

TASTY
CHARCOAL
■ROILiD MIATS 
IS IN TH i SAG

L l'v\ •  I t ’s t h*  hi gh 
q u a l i ^  woods of 
Ford Cfharooal Bri* 
quets that give your 
favorite barbecued 
meat s  a mouth« aat 
flave
deaner, spark-fresL 
hotter glowing ana 
km i^ btiming than 
ordinary charcoaL 
Ck>me in and order 
a 10-lb. bag today, 
see us for handy b i^  
becue equipment.

atering, delicsooi 
Ivor. And they're

B & B FOOD STORE 
FURR FOOD STORES 

TRIANGLE GROCERY 
WES-TEX FOOD MART 

MIDLAND DRUG COMPANY 
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY

M URRAY - YOUNG  
MOTORS, LTD.

223 E. Wall Phone $4

1/3 Off Í On All Merchandise
• Elgin, Bulovo, Swiss Watches • Qualify Diamondt
• Chime, Alarm, Travel Clocks • Gold Wofeh Bond* 

MORE THAN 1,000 ITEMS MUST BE SACRIFICED!

Swanson's Jewelry
415 WEST TEXAS AVE.

iú MISS AMERICA for beauty
•>*

Just one look  w ill tell you why the ’50 Ford 
is a style show  all by itself . . . why it’s the 
only car in automothe history to twice receive 
the Fashion Academy’s G old M edal Award  
as "Fashion Car o f the Y ear” (and two years 
in a row , at that!)

It^MRBIG for size
' *

Harold 'Wearne, a limited service 
pitcher who was with Tuscon, 
Arlz., In 1949, is counted on to 

be a winner for the Indians.
k

Firemen Told To Gef i 
Out And Meet Blaze

MEADVILLE, — The tele
phone rang In the Volunteer Fire i 
Department headquarters at nearby ! 
West Mead Township. ^

"Get out In the road quick,” said 
an excited feminine voice. "There's 
a fire coming your way.”

The firemen followed instructions 
and sure enough In a few minutes 
a blazing truck came roaring down 
the highway.

The firemen stopped the tru c k -  
owned by the Burdette Oxygen 
Company of Cleveland—and extin
guished a fire in the truck brakes.

The driver had been unaware of 
the fire.

ITie ’50 Ford feels big and is b ig —most 
hip and shoulder room  in its field. Take 
it out on the road and feel its luxurious 
big car comfort, eftbrtless "Finger-Tip” 
steering and solid  roadability. One 
"Test D rive” show s you that this Ford 
is truly Mr. Big for room , comfort, per* 
formaace and value.

'*■4'

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

S U IT S  A N D  
P L A IN  D R E S S E S

And
Champion 
of its Class 
for ECONOMY
H ere’* real evidence o f  Ford’s extraordinary 
~a* econom y. In the official AAA supervised
M obiiga* Grand Canyon Econom y Run. m 
*50 Ford .^¡x equipped with O verdrive* w on  

—the three full-size cars in the
'50 Ford Six equip| 
in its class- 
low-price field. Low first cost, low  operating  
cost and high  resale value mark Ford—V-8 
or "Six” — as the "B ig Econo*ny Package” in  
its field. !*Test D rive” it at your Ford Dealer’s 
today. CA.mUH. at ntra <wL)

FORD
T f i r  o w n "  IT AT YOUR 
F O R D  D E A L E R ’S

R .C .A .

Trade With 
Master Cleaners

S o y«  D « liv « ry  C h o rg «
Nortli of Yucc«

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

223 E. Woll Phon« 64


